
){y FRrESDS,—It -wsB my intention to have re-
pj iiied silent, until the Teneewice of Mr. Thob.shill
j d̂ taken its fall swing. Justice t& yoo utd to 

myself
jotr demands that I should gpeek. I am -weary of the
#ift dvlay ¦, I am no longer content,' silently, to be
jade the sport of aristocratic tyratny, by "which I hare
^gesi driven from my 

home, separated from my friends,
fcsa ished from a people -who tie the delight of my
jj r̂t. and deprived of the dearest birthright of 

an

^a^lishniaii. a Jury of my nfeighbonia. If Mr. Tho&x-
Bii.l hid alio-wel justice to take its re-
-olar worse, the dispute befwesn him and
BiTEeli. -s-oaid haTe been decided at York, by
% Jury of Yirishiresien, so long since, as last March.
g£ mi afraid to trust his causs in their hands, and,
(OSSHjTieEt]y, by means which I shail hertiftrr describe,
(fjr 1 bave now det-crmined to tell jo - i all 1 tno-w about
^ys sffdr-; :,e caused " the venue." tas they call it i to
bela'd ia London ; and, -when 1 applied to haveii
jeruved to Y orl^hire : because the -whole saiise of
jc^on. -if tLere -were any s-neh cause,) had takea place
jn Yorkshire ; to attor/.ey tooi an oath, before an
Eazllsh J ud-e, that, in Y orkshire, Hr. ThomLilJ
etmld nut haTe a fair trial ! It is therefore fit.ing that ¦

^aS 'jej iSleAtn of Yorkshire tniw tl.is ;—1 xac-^n that ;
j aii of YortBli'Jtmen from -which Sjree-al Junes are ;
{ĵ sea—jeat'emen of the rani of Mt. Thornbiii their !
4radueer- In-Jnetlmo, I will give you a copy of that ccth ;j
jgV-Ti le it remembered, by a Welsh attorney, a perft-ct ;
Itntrcer in Yorkshire, reiident in Finsbury Cirrus, j
Lon&oa 1 1 n.Ter- heard thit he had Kt his foot in my !

satire county ; if he had di>ne so dry-in; the last twenty
rears, see.ng that he -was Mr. Thornhiii's kvr agent, I
Jfcini thai I should haTe known. This man, however,
fid swear—for the purpose of depriving aw of my
jj iBTHBJGHT, a Yoriushire 3fljp -ti5|;.>££ 55»ora£ill

g^oJ^Mrt
ias

te justice it 
f£e 

lands or sidij^Jtajr. ^e
rWM belisjrcd by the Judge ; and thus, fcy thVfoalbsfc
dander on the gentlemen of Yorkshire, was I cheated j
eat of my m-LSiUidio^td RIGHT.

The consequence has been dclaj an-i expense "without '
eod. You tn^-sv that 3dr. Thj rnhiil is v^ry ricli, and |
that I am po-T indeed : I hare b*en forced t« this ex- i
pense, no donbt -vrith the rain hope of driving me, -
on Lceonnt cf my poverty, to accept dishonourable ;

Ver-us.
li is a sinirjdir fact, -well -worthy of notice, that on <

#0£ ocf&skin •• tlie Record" Tra3 -withdrawn by Mr.
Tfcorahili 's atto rney, the same at tore ey -who forc-i-d the |
jt^se to London because, forsooth, a YorksJiire -witness ;
Uii Mr. Tborahi.l -was too ill to travel so far as London.
Thus, you ŝ -e, -sraen i: suits Mr. Thorahill*s purpose, he '¦
svails hxn>e:f of the help of York.?hiremen—though '
te dar- no: tro-a a Yorkshire j ^ry. I know that many '
ti you h^Tc bf-er: Ttry anxious about this trial—that \
*cane of you lave thought me unkind, because I was so i
leng abs-.ni, so i_ug silent, ily reason for both -w^s, I !
dtteraancd eo to conduci myself, that maliimity itself '
Arcld no: be ablr; to charge me -with endeaTourinj to '
int-j frre -srlti shi coarse of la-w iuot of j ;;sli&.-; -which '.
tzj inTtUrate ptrs-:cutor_had thought pix-ptr to adopt !
1-therefore contented myself -with rebattins the charges :
¦which die WLig Ministers and the Whig press thought
prc-jwr to disgrace khemstlres by making against me , pend
icgtht legal j.roceedings. These eiiarges were, I believe,
made for the &o:e purpose o! preju iking the London jury
tgainst me b;iore the uiaL Patience, however, has iis
lis^u.

The cirevmstanov: -which ha% at last forced me to gWe
yoa a faithful and minute account of the -whole pr^-
cc&iings, is '.he fact that , I am informed, the Leeds ;
Jf ercery —that sialynant lying paper—:ias been made •
the Tebicle of conveying a f-3se report of the settle- :
iceat of thU trial ; for "what siotiTe, or at what price, '
I ¦will not even arsempt to guess. ;

I iTn tol d tint the falsehood has gone the round of
file press, and has obtained universal credence. !

1 have n-jt seen it myself in any paper—1 haTe heard
c£ it nvm many quarters. At !ast, a friend has cu t the ;
prajraph out. and sent i% to me. The article to -wLkh !
I alinde, is as foilc-ws :— !

- TuorrJiiii t. UasUcr.—It is nnder?tood that this '
action, VrJBg'ut tn by \'r. Thornhin , cf Fixby Hul l, i
af&ia»: his discharged steward, Jtr. Uichard O^stler,
far thi recvTerj of a cjadderable snm of money and
*ha books beiaasra.i to the stew<rdBhip. h-ia - been ¦•
•ummuinisBQ. Mg- Q-ntlw y^ay wp t*» bool»j
vhicn he Lad cirrlei off, tni Mr. Thorniiill remitting ;
fee drfal. - ;

It docs 23. reqiiire much disc*rnmenV to disco-rer !
"that an c=eu3.- xia^ d'Jie this." The -whole thing is l
ta iETcniij i—ior Trim purpose I -will leave you to i
jsjdge. 1

The reading of the al.ove satisfied me, that r;iene« on
By part, -woal u cow become a crime I haTe conse-
fnesfly dcK nninvd Hut 1 yil], in a series of Inters Vj
yoa, kt cj cna-yraen, explain the -whole of tMi mys-
terkfUS trinsaciion.

Ptrhsrvs 1 Bhal . b.- tedious—your sense of juat ies -will
oniss ffitr—j oa kt&w that I siiall only tdl the truth.
I -thill be abi-j \o en - ighten the narratiTe -with many
Yorkshire aneciotes about men and things of moment.
I thill, I ia set?, E^Ve it interestinff, by certain
iezicTz -rhics it -will be my duty to insert, by -way of
explaining matters, wifa rtspeu U> my conduct, -which
air -want o: Fath 6TiiI-"Tict , has often seemed niyaterious :
to hit ;r:=rii», a^U 1; .< aTur ici my enemies an oppor-
tei!ty of :r.isreprtse-ti-g my mot-.Tes. Thaso L-tiers
v.ii î c- ..ir ¦_ .i.tl» dsT.i^h: u&on my history and yours. .
Tzis n^rj st.vo w.ll txulaLa how 1 cuue to be charged :
*".iu - s c-j ^sldzrj &ie sun of  moan ; wiiy I osa " a dii - \
&&*.! »>:r^r-i ;'- ana, -what is the meaning of the !
tar-s, •• ;.-.{ icrCJs beiinsin^ u> iht Sis'j rardst.ip, aad (As
k*ic '.x.l j l :  Mr.  0^ <Ur hid carried of. ' !

"i ou a^ll al-o, my friends, in this narratiTe, learn i
"̂ tk 1 hiTs ir-ed u Mr. Thomhill , and how I haTe I
bcea trt.v-d V hia , aJt on]y ĵ .jj Tefpvc;  ̂ lhi5 |
action . : ut al--j i- my s^-w^rOship, down Vo my •• dis- ;

~s- '• ay= , tLd «m to th* c-j iEinencemen; of this ;
t2n=Cte---_T7 L»»-sii.i. i

T
l
a  ̂* :llt"a ~K 3'"'1-10 ^'se wli-.f- icr 1 li-.re merited !

tire trear-L=jt w; - ch I Lave re.eiv.d a; the hands «f '
lu -'-4*̂  ii-wrz i-i, x-squire. i
r^EuTBUTe can no; at nil interf=r» -with the a^ion, |for -je *rt ^lih an.j ii.t-y Lis adored m- that i stall not j
Ĵ '" -̂'1 :o ^zk c 3 speech 01 t'j e triJ ; ob the !PO» -r ..f n-o-ev : _n,,r ^^ 

tLe drC -.s:0;i Vbich I jSUEs;i to app-.̂ i ior , to Y urks".:reu.en , as Boon j u  Mi. 'TbomLii-. s tt:es a: •¦ iir house" m Flxby Hall, for i
ten.- l.e -=ii: be Li p-aon , backci by all his ttnua trj :
and are- is, ;o ,s- a:.iij ,v î  cai5e a^^^; j^^

1 *— •-ai .i liu.: lî  is v> be iherc tills bnminer, for
Ie6'lt;lct  ̂ *°. 1 =h-ii call a juee-.ing uf tae pe-j-.-lc ,
etb-er  ̂ Hudd^rdCel.:, H..if«, Bn-.d'ord, lH-wshury,
w Le«ds, ̂ .n-ca-wincli tovynsiiker^t-saiei.ruavrd [ o
deei;ebet>v^uu= Hcyiay ;at e ids t-lioice olthe^^wns :
lam -*e:i iuovru &, the LiLi^uuifc oi each ; they luve
*itnrti fj  i^v 

¦• 
g<j}i;fc 5 oat aad my cDai.-.gs in." if fle

rtf'. sts t u c-n.e c-u; asd tt-.t me, -we will Wh
Pl^urm iroii np to Fixby P^k, a:.d mtct ^tberr.

-i'> v- .s j cc-^e of settlement he cancov o ĵ. ct:  hi* ¦fcstocr- ::c,J Ta3:tT cam.u: bo insulted th^-r bv for '
 ̂

wm r,:.: tE;b,i U^t, ^n l  itr. F^ty H^l, hU j«w*u :̂  i.i>TS u, be isier;  ̂ m U,e tevrqap.n, :
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Ti"Jl frLiCd - *D ^e °-ar-T with neglect. '«• w-. r-u.cu.oer t-i- : i si^ii EcTt .r .-Qrge;  ̂ u ^ 

;
tew^-re .-L-y cue t. li r. Tn,.rnh!l] a^l to you, on tuvPet _-w^3 

i;
r. TLamliill rt«id«j in Toris^:O. tlJi .
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 ̂r Ji  ̂̂ ^:ns ; cf t^t >ou mav be net.

^^  
i. ^Iso, i- tLij nirratire, ccminunicaie some_^&ni i-:cnmij &n ibout tijose two ietkri -wLivii were

^Jc-d 
:n 

the 
nexrepayeM , oti ej deparns-e fr«ai Fix^ .y

 ̂

«i. 
iLorchiii. 1 

cv ĵ onJy 
Icl

, Tji. ThM ^r_

^^
i's AY eJsh Attorney tol-J me. Tnt hiitory oi^*e -fcvterj -will miie you laugh. And ons faci 1 «hall

 ̂

Ton 
respecting the first leow, Mr. HanabotLaia.

U ^f
T' £' Kedhe;w1' aa^ aiy«"'f, which -irtU make y.u«w. This la-st fact -was not commanicattd to me

'
^

_ WciAman-it vrw toid by tb« -eou.^us
^Te leuow- lUffisbotham himself.
^dsai; Etol this letter to the Editors ot the A'a.-^«-»
taLi; ;°f

T mi«rt it , i than y^o-w thai *tc-> *«
1̂ c t̂m '-eii«r sil3U become my medium of eomsHa-

^^ ™- lr tfc^t c ĵ . j  tllal] ggjuj -jjgjjj ol;e feVrfT wJC)
5lOffi}- r^T

l ̂ ^"̂ ^ed th-3 whole mye^ry abuai 
iu.I ^aiU^t,^ So. fw- tie present faevaU -

I R I am, Y urk«sLirenier_,
I -iUi, ae hearty of the tKut-st of joa,
I Aii d nj », as furuj -.riy,
I Y uur friu^d and servcj i J,

I *£=*«*«¦¦. »«,*^
CI
'1™ °'"u*

I *hMi«Blj rc-b. is, is4 J.

w

P.S.—H ind, I do not say tbat I Trill confine myself
in these letters, entirely to Mr. Thornhill and myself.
Oh, no, that -would indeed ba -wearisome ; I shall keep '
a look out a head , and , when I see a cloud, I -will tell !you of it, and prepare you for the sqnalL Whilst 1 j
am here, too, 1 may be able now and then to pick up a !
niee little tit-bit of news from head quarters for you. jIn that case, you shall hare it piping bot Oh. yes, j
my friend s, yon stall find your old •¦ King" Richard is \himself again, when writinS to , or rather when talking i
with you. !

R. O. !

r,1-,o 
y auffierons and respectable meeting took i

few f thv? Masic Haf Leed5' on Wednesday i
rp

g
PV ™^!1
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>

pU -rp05e Of hearic*r a !ectur « fr°°> the i
enn ^t af,"'iaV€Ay advoeate' Mr - Geo- Thomp- i
SK-St PT <i}ie8ttou - ^e "all , incl adi«« |
SdPVr %? *'a]lery' WaS CTOwd«i to excess, :ana ah. lhompron. on inakiu^ his appearance wa iloudly cheered We Mbjoiu a brie^omffne of his
ddfo£ aT 0CCU,Pled If^^8 *

two 
^" inSdeimrj and was juirongfiont Ustened to -with the

^*.̂ t "*»5?B».»»«n»pW only at tiaW }».«».
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-»n bis 
mtrodnctory r^mark.s saidhat the subject upon which he was to addreaj themwm eTensnw exCTteU great interest at the present jmoment. The question was, whether we should so Ito war m defence of those who £ain*d immense pro - i

f h» r5! • 
introd.uctio" of smuggled poisons in to!tfle Lhinesc empire, or ab.indoii the idea of this Iunjust war, and trade with the Chinese upon fair iand honourable terms. Many persons believea thai !

X * u f f  °f lLlS 
^^ 

squired that she
;

'J0:1!̂ uP - a Wirl!ke attitude. Others againta oughi. that this country uvould acquire great re- Iaown bj  an attack upon the Chinese ; they thought !these people were timid and unskilful , and that , =therefore , they mi-ht easily be forced into a posture of '¦
humility aud suppl-cation . Anorher class of person* 'btiiered tnai an adjustment of presen t diifoences !
might be brcugnt about without auy compen<wioi. l
being extorted , so as to place the two countries iuthe same relative position towards each other that \-they wore before ; while a fourth class, who werequite ignorant of the ma tter , w^ro content to leavethe wnole question in the hands of those who felt aninterest m it , an d were carek-ss whether it was i
settled pec«Mly or otherw.se. He was satisfied i
t<i ?i if the Wiiole case was laid before the people of!this counrry, that they would support the cause of !peacfc and conciliation , and think the nation more jexal ted by such pacifi c and Cris:ian means than bja L-ourie more iu conformity with tne maxims and :
caFtoms of tile worid. To persona cf Christian feel- '
m- he mail-.- uis present appeal, and he would thathis Toice m-£!it reach the ears o; every Christian '
man ; and that tvery Christian man aud woman '
mig.it speak out -with po-ver on that occasion , so that ',tneir voices mi^ ht oTerwheim thj t  demand for bioud i
w:i:ch was a di--gra ce to ik' CUnsti»:i world. If i
there was oae <jue=uon more ib&ii an^i-ier in which !
u was M s  imperative d-.i;y of a uauon lo intei fen?, i: ;_v.-a.s a quesvi-u of a i.u:i; nai war. Every ou* m'.i.n 'osar h:s pr^pordon of the biirJi-n , :mu u'v^ry fiiw ilv 

;
m-.gtiS be califi up ^n lo furnish victims to s'ach »ai i
irorn ou t of its owu domestic circle. Could blood beshed , and die inquisition of tho Hol y Uae for such !r l;-od be escaped ! Would he uot hear the voice of 'bxood— a brother s blood—cry ;ng tj .om tne eft r th ,

j  r1" itna; earth T'ere E'^'h or Chinese ':
Aij d if thai shedding of bkmi were caused by
a sordid love of wealth, would not he wieh ii on the :
people of this country, aad would he not be aveugrd
on such a nation as this \ Their object uug'.it to be , i
not to rely on th eir ph ysical p-jwers, but to net in '
-ccordance wiih his commands, who catue not to !
destroy men's l:res, but to fulfi l them. Having '
made these preliminary remark? , he should now ;
-pro ceed to state ti ;u nature of the ca.̂ e. There was :
at this moment too much reason to believe that at \
the present moment th is couiurjf was at war with ¦
Caiiia. Th ey were told by the newspa pers that \that there was an invadiDg armanient on foot ? at><i•)fop-some time -pa<st the prrparatitjiis were urg^l on i
with much activity, that ercn the Sabbath ha4 been i
devoted to the manufacture of implements of de- jstn-ction. It was also stated that an army of Iib ,000 natire troops were to be sent from iudi'a to i
China ; and these Wers going to cummeuce a war ot i
as^ression upon a population 

of  no less than
3,000,000 spread over a com para ri to small exient of
country . Iv was admitted by all parties that the !
-opium trad3 was the cause of this war , and there- ;
fore it would he necessary he should inquire iuio the I
nature and character of this trade. Hehad onequaiifi- ¦
cation for tuetask,and that was that he had no inter- !
est in the matter ; and he claimed btgi--.es freedom i
from prejudice and part y feeling. He ca'leJ on i
them that i.ight to discord all feeling of word It in- i
terest, and to decide the question upon chnstiai-
pri nciples. It was well kno -rn that a consi derable
portion of the Hon. East India Companv 's
revenue was derived from two great monopolies
—the monopoLes of sal t and op ium ; an J his busi-
ness at present w;iS with tho latter article. The
lecturer then proceeded to read extracts from works
describing the manner of culiivating the poppy ,
iie then stated that the compauj pa;d the grower Si.
per pjuud ior opium of interior "quali ty and ."•;. 4d.
ior the _ best , and then suld it to the exporter for
ii I s. 7-!. per pound, thus getting a profit o;1 547
per cent, on the prime cost. Before it got to China ,
r.owcver , taere were other d itie.-, charges, a::d pro-
fits to be ob-.ained upon it , --o that it si>!d ut Ca.-:tou
at tne enormous price of l ib" It  ^. per pound , b.;in^
an increase of interes: upon the prime cost uf I 'j .'Jlk i
per cen:. Tne lecmr-r theu r?*a l  other extracts ,
Irom which it appears that the condition of the poppy
cnkiva'.ors of the was miserable in the exircm .'.
Tne East- India Company, hav ing the monopol y,
only grew it on oertaiu lauds , and if the grower did
no; produce opium aitht-before-mentioned prices thsy
were t'irned out , and • -.there found wbo would. Thtv
were likewise most vexaEbusiv ii-j rrassed bv custom
nuusc officers , lest they 5-huu d dispose of "any par:
oi the opium ; and their way oi l iving was wretched
m the extremo. The opium was only permi tted by
ihe Hon. -East Company to be cultivated in two
provinces, Behar au d iiiiiarei , as they str ir -t lv pro
hioi ted U3 growth everywhere else. To do the  ho-
nourable Company justice, tht-y d;d claim to have a
most becevoient end in view j n estal-lishirig th is
monopoly for themselves. He found , by l'arlia-
mtntary

^ 
papers, tha; when the monopoly was es-

tablished, the Hon. Company expressed thcmsejv e?
vcrj stronglr on the opmai'tri. ni .1. Tney then ad-

. Kr.ietl that this drug had a most pernicious iiiUucucc
-a tne health and morals of ihi^e who were in '.h-.- '

; mtbii of -usiiij i it , ihongh there w;-re persons in th is  ;
; countr y who wore still in the hsbit of calliu^ iho

opium rrade a "a harmless'' trade. Bj t lei such
i^er^ns mark the 

ostensible objects of the honourable \
; Company m obtaining tb-j mouop-j ly. Was i t i-r {
j tne purpose of obtaining br^s pr-j fita by its sale:; On no. - They stated they sooglit the monopcl v fur ,
: tue express purj.«-e of prohibiting its sile, ex> -.-.-pt "
as medicine -; a::d :hns rend-ring u a blessin- iii- 1

. i-iead oi % curse to mankin-J. When :hcy ha-J assumed !
i tae ffion&poiy, tuey coiih'red the cultivatioi of the 1

P->ppy exclusively to the ltrti 'e so'.l of ihb two pro- '•
v,nces b=foro_ naii.eJ. The mv.r.j polr was obtaiued !
11J,.;n ?yfir l / "3_,_ b:i t its cuKi -.-at iyn was not restricted ¦
Uit l. Uj .  In \~ 'i,\ the company, for the first time, !
exported opium to Chi-ia. Tiiey frei ghted twu :
vessels wi:h this deletenous dru-, aud hantg well- ,
armed cue o f t h e m  to proj ect Lo.h , they proceeded ¦
t o Canion, where the opinni wa» ;p"cdi iy purchased
by the Hong merchams. This irade wai continued
till 17&ti , at W:iich time the Ci.nicse goveinmt-nt , \
pvrceivi r g its Lornbio con<tquen-.-e, issued an edict
aga:n=i us conrinuin:e. T.'ie supercargoes at Can-
tos ;titn rent io Cii :u:ta , bi.-scco.;ihg inc co:Dpun.>nut to scud opium io ihe market , if tl^ ey hud any '
regard whatever for the trade of China . Tbtj
oii , in cvnss-Mj u eiice, disconum-ie carry ing on the
trade iu their own ships ; but they had continued
e\<r since to carry on the trade indirectly. Tu ey
put i: \ip for ra':e a", the quart t r ir  sales at Calcutta;
so t;.ai [hoy now only sola it u> merchants , r-fraiu-
niK them>eites from the direct trade to China.
Tne price they obtained &t Calcutta in the
firs; iuaiance was 5s. 4d. a-pound ; but as the trade
increased by the deman d becoming greater, the Com-
pany increased the price to IDs., and subsequently tol.'»s. -20s. 25s. 4l)s. 60s. a-pound , never, however,
gi ving to the po«r cultivators a farthing moro than
oi. 4d. a-pound. At length the Americans appeared
in tne market ; they had nothing to do with the
India-grown opium , but they introdnced Turkey
opium into the ma.rkei. They endeavoured to es-
tablish depot* for its aale on tho Company 's um-
tories, and to introduce it among their ageuts. Tin*,however, the Company, to protect their own mor.<j -
poly, would not permit ; abd the eonstquence waf ,tnat Ameri'j a had a monopoly of the Tuik*-/ opium.
They had another, aud a more formidable rival, inMaiua. This coun try was in Central India, bolong-

; lug to the Mabrattas, though it was now under the
• protection or the Eas; India Company. Tho trade.
I was then tree.; the mert-liants obi-a ia*-d it for about
'Gs. a-pound, and then expoi ted it to China. This
ici-nercd verv much with the lion. €ompany '»

operations, and they accordingly claimed a monopoly
in Malua , and proceeded with dno diligence at once
to put it in to execution. But the inhabitants
having such things as sword-? and guns, and having
frequently used them , and having no fear of using
them , and not being indisposed to use them, said to
the honourable Company, " You shan't have tho
monopoly of our opium." "Oh ," said the Company,
" you won't let us have the monopoly !" " No!"'
" Well, then," rejoined the Company, " We'll not
fight for it , but wvll ge-l it another way." So, hav-
m '̂ long pur-es and lo'ig arms, they went aud
bought up all the opium that was brought into the
market at Malua But did this ex:iuguish the
tra<le? No. The p*ppy was more tlvau ever Cul-
tivated at Malua , and in one vear the honourable
Company ppent £700,000 in bidding against the free
'raders there , such was the care they took of their
monopoly in trade, in order, no doubt , that the
health and morals of the Chinese sho"ld not suffer.
At length , they drove tho free traders out of the
market; and then they contented themselves with a.
J ransi t duty. They said," Give us our export duly of
150 ropecs a ehest (a rupee was about 2s.), and Feud
them roourow n ports for exportation , and we shall be
satisfied! " The duty had been once lowered to 1'27
rupees per chest-. The profits of the Company upon
this destructive traffic was enormous; and thoir in-
come fcom this source alone was calculated at
ffcVQwiOO per annum: »ud the cost of the d««g lo
Jfie CjKaese «f £4,WHtfHM> sterling He wtol<i"Wt
haye to consider the effect of tht* consumption of ibis
poison upon the physical , monval , aud moral coudt-
tion of the people of India and Ciiina. The lecturer
here quoted a variety of extracts from Sir Joha
Malcolm , Mr. Bruce, Sir Stamford Ramos, Mr.
Squire, Rev. Mr. Howard (an American), Mr. Thel-
wall , and o'her?, all pronng that this monstrous
traffic dealt misery and madness, poverty, crime,
and deat h throughout the populations which con-
sumed it. All these authorities (he =aH) marvel-
lousl y concurred in their accounts. Thuir evidence
was irresistible , and what would their verdict be
that night 1 Would they not cry, " Down with the
opium trade 1" W»uld they cease their exertions
till the cul tivation of the poppy was banished from
t he fer t ile plains of India , and food fit for snan was
plan ted in its stead ?—for however beautiful it nii^ht
be to the o\e, it was death to both bod y and souL
He had already proved the trade immoral, and on
that ground alvno it ought to be pnt down, even if
it were legal. But it was not legal, but ill gil. Tin
lecturer then df tailed tha various transaciij ns be-
t ween the Chinese and British authorities up to the
present t ime, when t he two na tion* are act uall y at
war, in con sequence of the importation of op-uin into
China ; and h? clea:ly shewed that , however man-
darhis. custom-house officers , and other servan ts of
the Imp- rial Government might have accepted
bribes from the British merchants, yet that  there
was no evidence whatever that the Gorernmont
connived at , or receiv ed any benefit from , uuch.im-
porta tion.  He next dtcw a contrast between Cnris-
n on England and Mahometan Turkey in vested to
this question: and it appeared , that while this Chris-
ti an country was pri-parin ^c to make war on China
for stopp ing the i oirid traffic—and while Christian
merchants  iu Ia'lia wvs-e fitting out ar-.r.td s'cssels
for carry ing on the trado in despite of tho Imperial
Government;  and while the Christian Company still
continued to cultivate the poppy as heretofore, with
the intent ion oi' perpetu i t in j: the monstrous evil in all
;;s horr or? , th at the Muli.> ;aetan Giaud Sei ^n ot
had isii:cd firmans to the Pachas of those Maho-
metan dsftmtB v.here the poppy had hithert o been
jir« wn , st r ic t l y commanding them to discontinue the
growth of this des t ructive phut, and to sow the
soil with wheat and othor grain , which mi >;ht be
converted into food fit fur man. It is impossible,
wkhin the limits assigned to this reor>rt , to A)
justice to ihe maiily, eloquent , anJ convincing a4
dress of the talented lecturer ; suffice it to say, that
he made a nrist profound impression upon his
audience by bis masterl y expose of the manifold
ini quities of the irakic, and that, af ter a most bril-
lian t peroration , he .-at uown amidst iong-eontiuuec
aud of:eu-reuev. ud checrine.

When the lecture w^s over , Mr. Alderman Hold-
forth was cali^d to the chair , and a number oi'
gentlemen aJJre=std tlm meeting, among whom
were tho Rev. iLassrs. S-.- .xles, Ely, Sturgeon, Wick^>tee<l, &c; Aicbhrs. Edward BaiuM, "JrtwHt^
Wales , <5cc. Petitions to both liottres o*' Pavli ament
against, tho trafRe , and ex prcissiug an opin-oh that i"
more profitable trade for this roautry might be e ĵ
fiblished if the cpium trade w^s abolished , were
unanimu '.sS y ca rr ied; and t hanks havin g been given
to ihe cU qucnt  lecturer and the Chiirinau,. the
meeting broke up.

officer saidfifc h»d already sliewn it on eutering the
premises ; tML fa« bad it in his pocket, but he would
not give rap- Tfat sy had been iu i#& -place about
turee-quaMShrof an hour, when they" were driven out
by iho fire-engine ; not before they weire-nearly up to
the knees iu water.

Being thusejected, both the bailiffs and the police-
omcera preferred a compiaint to Sir Charled Stiawr,
and the bherrff's officer required the aid of the police
t0 fe-nstate hint iu possession of tho promisos, of
which he had beon.'m poss-jp eioa, and from which he
had b&8n foroinly ejected. Sir Charles Shaw (afcer
having obtained legal advioe, we understand ) di-
rected the chief superintendent , Mr. Slcigu, to
proceed with the bailitfd to the mill , taking with
him forty-fivo of the police, and an iuspector.
W neii taey reached the lodge-door, they fouDd
it cloaed-and fast. The"y requoatca permission to
enter, to-place tha Sheriffs ofiicer in possession
of the property. A youui? Jaati , who was outside the
premises, vallud out to those inside, " Malce all se-
curei ; make all f^t ;" upon which the door was
furthor secured inside. Inspector Irwin,recog»isiug
tiiis young man as the son of Mr. Ciarko, toll him
th&t the chief suporiaieadant of the police had come
with the men merely to replauo the rfiori ff's officer
in poaseasion, aud requested him to direct the men
ibside to give peaceable possession. The youn^ mang.aM ^#aad ,̂̂ .»rD0 ,M> thing, and again said
*i*Mmt MUBgr*w tlioae lusiue. Upon heariugtWef yjFSK P *^ «o3i"d hJif iX to wiihdiuw,' and he

• A ladder was then procured, and used as a sort of
batterlng-ratn ; aud with this an ontranoe was
efiected by forcing open tho lodge-door. While they
*yere out»ido, aud before this entrance was obtained ,the police were assailed by missiles thrown over the
outer wall of the premises. These consisted of brick-
bats, stones, and other heavy ar ticles ; and one of
theso missiles wo have seen, which in a small wheelor piuion, wiiich would doub tless have killed any one
it had struck on the head. The lodge door having
been forced in , we believe abou t six o'clock, the
police aud bai liffs found themselves furthor opi>osed
by another door , and a Avail a brick and a half thi ck ,through which.h owever, they soon effected a breach.
Through this breach they were then assailed by the
hro-engine, the water from winch was thrown with
such force as to knock Mr. Sleig h down twice, and
several of the police were aido forced to the ground
by it.

After a short time, however, tho police made aruah , aud got possession of the branch , which they
turned against their assailant<, the mill hands of
Mr. Clarke, and that with such effect , that bofore
the signal could bo give n to those at tne pump of tho
engine to cease pump ing, the hands were driven back ,and the police entered the lower rooms of the mill ,
when the hands tt>d to the further end of the yard.
Air. Sleigh questioned several persons ; but no one
would acknowled ge that he belonged to tho mill , or
kucw any thing about it , and tho bailiff* proceeded
to take possession oi" the different rooms. An»:her
attempt was mado to eject them by turning otf the
gas, but it fa iled. The hau ls were then ko^t at
bay , by the police, till the gateway was forced open
fro m the inside, and then th.: hands were allowed
to go away unrn- lestod. TUo affray having thus ter-
minated much less soriou-l y than there was reason
to apprehend at first , Mr. Sleigh placed poli cemen
at the gates, and inq uired of the p.oj .lo around
whether any one had been hurt iu the aa'air. Ho
was told , that the onl y person lurt was a boy ,
who had been stru ck by a stone, thr own over
the gate by some ono within the yard , and wiiich
had cut his head. Mr. Sleigh, then returueU
to the mLl, aud, on proceeding up stair*,
again saw Mr. Clarke, jun.  to whom ho said , that,
having reason to beiievo that ho was the eon of the
proprietor , he should ¦ old him personally responsible
for the safety pf the men about, to be left in possession
and charge of the mill Mr. Clarke, jun. wko ap-
peared to be greatly excited , said , that it was an in-
tainous thing,'and used ot-hcr expressions of a similar
character ; but Mr. Sieigh tol I him , that h¦> was not
there to discuss tho menus of the case, bu t simDly in
the performance of a public du ty ;  and , as Mr. Ciarko,
jun. was tho Ion ly person who would acknowled ge
knowingauyt^iug iif tho miil , ho should hoid him re-
tyjftBabiie for ibe safety of the men left iu i:. l iamo-
«*HXf ftftervwirda iAir.Sioiah received an intimation.
that Mr. Fletcher, the manager of th'e uiill.wasin the
street, in the custod y of ih e police. Mr. SI i#h imme-
djatel;proceeded (ohim > and ,af ter driring Uiopohec-
mentoioose their hold on Mr. Fletcher 's collar, re-
quested him to accompany him into tho countiug-
houae. Ilore Mr. Clarke , juu. joined them , ami
demanded to be released from hiB re^pontibility.
Mr. Sleigh asked if Mr. Fletcher was the manager,
and Mr. Fletcher replied thai he had nothing to say
to the men ; ha could not control them. He en-
treated Mr. Siei^h to get tho police away, as the
men were irritated , ho ta-id, and he could not con-
trol them at all. At length Mr. Fletcher admitted
that he was tho mma-j .;!- arid Mr. Sleigh, said, he
sliould Hold him responsible, for the safety of tho men
that were to be lef t iu possession. The (sheriff 's
officer requested , that twenty-five of the police
mignt remain to protect him and his assistants ; but
Mr, Sleigh said , that, believing M r. 1 letchor would
not alww them t« be ill-treated, ho would
leave six men and a sergeant. This was accord-
ingly done ; ana the men remained in tho mill
tho whole of tho, night , withou t further molestation

The officers of the law havi.-.g been thu3 protected
in their duty, an attoinpt, was ma le, on the part of
Mr. Clarke, to induce the parties lowing u> with-
draw the warrant oi' diat.ie^ from the* mill , on the
ground , that it would b«i i'tiily satisfied by the goods
iu the warehouse alone, whir.h goods wefo stated to
consider chiefly of five thousand pieces of fustian , of
the value of 4os. to 50*. p<;-r piec». UivlouKedl y.
had these bten tho solo property of Mr. George
Clarke, they would have bj «n enough to cover the
amount named in ih-s warrant ; but Mr. Clarke ha,s
a partner in trad? , and by a will-kuowu rule o: law,u nder a writ, cf jicri facias agaiustouu of two part-
nei-s, the bheriti" may seiz* i>.« goods of both , and
sell the defendj iij iri  ui idivn 'td  moiety iu th'»:u. As
therefore, tnc-y eov.Ki not n;il tho whole «f tlio goo-.ie*'
and take the wholo of -ho prot'-ccda, bus mu st
merel y dispose cf Mr. < uo : go Clarke's in terest in
them , it became nuce^sry io distrwn both at the
warehouse and tho mill ; a:;d th« application lo with-
draw the dis traint )roai tho mii l >rft», of- wimse not
ceeded to.

Yesterday morning, we un utTstand , tlt^ SJieriff' sOfficer and Bail.ifa in po>se3biyii nt boih tho ware-
houso aud the mill , wcr^ vj rYcd with Hv.mjutfuses or
warraut8 in replevin , i=sued from tho ofiico ui" Mr.
T. L. Marrio tt , one oi' the Sheriff 's dt-puiios in this
town for taking replevins. :(.quiring them to appear
at tho next County Couvo at i'resten. In other
words, Mr. Gcorg ; Ciarko liiiiHt, have tutored v\\\i
two fiulHeieut suieiics, into boiidi io replevy to ibi
full aaiount distnuiiuii pp .m. vuo of tho --imi ruonBOs
•.inscribes the goous at tiie w a-rt-huuBe as consisting offive thoiiaand pieces of fiisuaii , the.  property' of
Uepjfge Clarke a;id E^ vr vru IV-iupio B.ioi-ii; and ihe
•Oi8̂ r *ta tea the property at  ihe nr.ii io be m tho
sgatoe^pan ics, and h> i.oi:.v.~t ot a "quaut i sy  of
macbibei-y ; to satisfy the uj stro:<» and ousts only "
Oajrecdiviiij,' thvsa wit r'-an;s , the Sheriff 's O!IK-tr
ana pailiU's- with.ire w rroai i,h;> miii  and warehouse,
and the police also quitted tho mi l l ;  where ail things
rema in as before this stra*.>so all'air.

^ 
It is neeuless to say, tbat dii i i i ig tho attempts of

the police to forco au emrauce into tho uiili , a con-
siderable crowd c-ullectea; but th*y appe^re-J to
regard the police with no unfnendiy feeaugs, and , nis said, ehoercu tiiein wi;en they lorced a passage
into the premises. Tim conduct of Mr. Sleigh and
the police generally seems i lirougiiout to ha vo been
most forbea ring, ai:d m btnet accordance wuU
the expressed tiiiecuuus of Sir Charles S iaw
hioiselt

At the Borough Court yesterday morning, In-
spector Irwiu applied tor a warrant , cgainsi one of
Mr. Clarke's sons, Mr. George Brysoii Clarke, webelieve, aud the ioii^o kecper at hi* mill , in Poll'ird-
street, for instructing the policemen in tne discharge
of their du ty. *

John Martin , a policeman , Bt-ated that he and.several other officers weut tho precediu" day wi.'hAir. N«wton, the Sheriff' s Oifieer , to Mr. Clarke'*preniaes. They were directed by Mr. Sl«igh to &owith Mr. Newtou. tt

Mr. Maude asked the policeman if they went toassUt him; *nd he uaid uo, thoy only went to keep
the peaee. Aa boou as tuey got msid» tlie lod«ethree doors were bolted , aud a toot was put through
a borrowed light above, and a pipe wad then putthrough, by which mu ddy water was throws uponthem, and tfcey were obligod to go out.

Mr. Maude said h« could uo» take this as an
offence against the police officers. They were merely
actieg aa ansistaiits to ihe b:iiliffg ; and it wa« no
^  ̂

of their dnty 
to go iluro, unless there was

a breach of th* peace, or some imminent danger
oi one.

Inspector Irwin asked , if the bail iff should comehimself and make his own statement.
Mr. Maude said yea, if there had been an assault

on any partiee, no matter Vho they were, he couldproceed.
Tho bailiff did not cppoar.and uo warrant or auai-

uione was issued.

MONEY MARK BT AN D CITV NEWS .
Vt'i;ii .\ - : sDAY, Feb. 1

The English funds  full y maint a in  th '1 nricoa of yes-
f-erday, ahho'iji i i  no t qui te  so iiriii in iho earl y >iar: of
ili e day , and tij e heavy stocks hhc^ ratiier a teudei:cy
to advance.

The noiirn thai all Ex«'hcqu^r B:i!s dated in tho
mou th of March , 1839, would be i^i-l oii' of ihe 16.h
of MurcJi next , Mill that  new li :s o*<.-vv.-!i da te mi ^ht
bo obtained iu whole or iu par ;  ^ :iv/n- in , is ruiver
lisea tu-day ; bu t as the new h\\\.< are only to bcar a:i
mtereet ot one penny thieo larthiugs by Lho day,
couniderable disappuintinuut haa been ft ft by those
who had invested in these sr c.iwitio3 u.'H.cr thf
expectation thut tho notice vm.uM havo co^taihed
an in timation tha t  tho rat » of interest wouki
bo iii cfciisod ; ar.d they have , in couse'.juj .nco ,
L'lode i ii< avy,  at a iurtli .-r dei .' i i :: xt 1111 ce >h: ' !i :ig?
on the prices of yesterday. The ilai: -.f.-:s han also
been gn .-m ci1 t oai iu w:b->g k »i v > n  th -At tK en: i-. stiil
t l ,(K. O O()U of I '.i uin to liy Ui: 'mv .i on the-  market
uud sr Jii. -L year 's vote of f u p p l y. Si/^ie pcdplL1 th iuk ,
as no nonue uf raisiji ^ tho m '.i.rc-.t li^..- been iin'cn ,
lhat the Chativj ' .'.llor of tho Kxv ; '.i '.y^r has ic?olveii
upon l'ui iuij .g;  b .u it i.-< q..i te po: .sj ie ti: ;;i :i notice
iq raisj the w/tcrowt in;iy fctiil u;., iur, ;ta he ;. -ih no
o«!;su to mak'.s su- -h an .uitioun :..!;. m r u  Ion. ' an ;a<;
bU;<j ii» the in^vk- l st:< -i.l at a j.-n ..j .;ru , a' :uui:ti:'g
a t. piwoiii it) i."2u,0(> 0,000; a.-ii d its iti..tcr .>! to o: serve
cbai u . j n> 'i\ase vn iho iwuivst o:' c-iw hslt 'jHMiny
ptr day (vvhi '.'ii would in-i!:o tho i: i - ci" t at tw.fper .re
tartiiing pw <!ay, or 3.̂  per ecu,.) w-mld add
•£lOQ,U(iO to slw iuteieti pay^blo uu tao grus-
aiuouiit.

Taa Fort-iijii Market has Iteen di:l! t::roi: i;hotr ,
wH'u veiy l'-j w t rau ^ auiiuHi? , uuu i ho ^e wiiu-u t*>ok
pvico wiv i'. ip i l l y in Spaui-.i., v. i> -. h u!o=j . d J lower
th an yett '^rv'ay. In the other r'.>rt- i .̂ u S-: iiri tiii->
thci'o 13 no aiteratiun , with th'j f-xceiitiii ri of ihe
.VLxi::an Bonds, which have ini:»rove l * ;>cr e^nt.
Thy Sharp M'li'kut is ratli^r busier , but  tho basinet
h;is b sen limited.

Tii e IV* ssi-Jd ountitin!.1 tv» anrict attention , bat
the market iias beeoJic (in. T!:o trade, bein^ in
stock , arj  j; oi di spose;) to aeceJe to tlio prices a'
wliidi Uie lots avo pu*. up i'ur sale; &ad they are,
[ior-.H-^s, ah.) ii:fi;ieaccd by tho l.otio.e font o.i the
17oh itfc t., ivy Mr. Labuiichero, to tno cha.:riaau e;
the E»,s; lnrib »«d China Association , iutiir.ati:)^
that *' tea-, watcr-burue. at Can to n, and recei ved on
board the i :aporuug f-hip tit tho m»>st couvt-uieni
place ou tho coasi iov tbe purjuj so of taking iu
cargo, id held *p bo iiapanod I'roiu Canton, and
is, iherduro, adu»iisiblo for coudunip tion in this
country."

This notification has excited mush interest amongbi-
those cj iineoted with the China tra ie, as it might
lead to a coosidtrabla importation by iuca!i> «>!' j ;ar-
ehaj ios through she medium of ii;o Ani\rjcauj <. SVo
noticed on this buhjec, iu rcfereuca to the ovoUdiid
mail which arrived in January, tha t tho Hhipe
Cordelia and O.-pelaud were likel y to obtain freights
iu that way, aa the outward cargo of one of thorn had
been trauH-bhippcd iuto cu American bottosii , with the
view oi' being disposed of at Caui-on , and of ub'aiuiuj;
teas in exthai!̂ «. Up to iho date of ;iic iastadvices,
however, itwasnot known thai tho pta -.: had •juccecdtu ;
and the cuiillioi whicii hub tj k- ;-)i Dlacc between the
Voluye and the war junks musi u^vo added t >  the
d'iliouity attonding ii-» auccc6». Besides, inanypeople
setiu to think that tho Clunote w.l'feoi so much ex-
asperation at the lo*d which t luy li .i fo .;;L- iamod , as
to refuse w carry ou tho trad;, cren v«iih iue Ame-

^| 
- . '*y .

SSSfv!* '•^Jt -'wH known , that the Chines aiita ^.
Aa A^If '̂ ^y- 8i60ified their . 'itfpicion* (b>»
Se &Sf̂  ^^ "«?*tfy" »?f i»«.5 i^?*»
HSifi^'1̂ 6^¦¦WM*ets.SWjr, we fcara re,vVv4
n£& W" <* ** «̂lt. W fte L-'r.slatH^SBgs*!̂ ?^^î n^mmS^aA0'

ak««ltt« 
fife *«d oceurred at St Jo\mVand tin destruction *f ^^erty 

had been. cxtj S *
' - • ™~~i'~* m *< I'̂ v^̂ v—.

= '- ^wv ' - . :: - aEasfeaiKsi'iiiaL>C6-ojeiution.-I learn froa a friend li-.- st th»nrst co-operalire provision store waa opeut< : ]«iSaturd ay n,ght, aad that iu the space of t,v. '•-ouritea sacus ot flour was deposed off The H -• an*ueansgate bran--hisw.il «pen short?v , and a- '.- ,,-m'8Jo the Chart« are informed tha-: thoru w::i > „¦ u le«.IZQ M/1t.di ™,uL8?i<5n on Suuda> ' r-5«ht nex ; i,. theroora ot the Whittle-street branch , and ih • .»',££for dj scusaioQ will bo, « Is ro-opsi-iit-ttn cUWlawdWMjam ior the people of thi^ connirv tbeir .- v ,i andreligious right-8, and , if not, what w the r.-.j-- ;/ foran tbcills which the people of this cnuuirv <•;. nregat the band of their <;nu:i taskia;»*rers. A- -]-  sioa«cc. I am glad to tiu<I that tha - men wli- ;.- .-U» iatti.-s room have the wvltare of their fellcv n- n aomu-h at heart; if the other pert5nn5 of i :: r ;,,wawould go and do likewise, there wauid bo h- '.»,,, {artho establishment of tha Pepplo's Chapter ;' i -res-pondent. "
HtrtiMB.

Radical Association-—At a public me;-.f] . g oft he liulme and Cliorhon-upau-M,_ dIr.ek Ru icalAssociation , held at the Town H all Tavern, ClsMhana-stroci , Clarendon-streev. en Tuesday lasc, tiio fol-
lowing resolutions vyera uuaxiimou^y- 8greoi to :—-
1. Moved by Mr. ,ll.jber ts, ani Efccond-j d 1-r Mr.
Horton , "That, sesing tae dreadful .ai&io of things-
produced by exclusive icgiilati ofi , it, systcnv that
never did nor never can benefit but a vory luiuted
number of the ihhab itaitts of tLii country", w ;  are
naore than cvor ^eterrj ined : to pertsevero L. our
peaceful agitaiiou until tho Chatter beco&i-? .• tii»
Jaw of the land." 2.'M ofed by Mr. Linno v, and
seconded by Mr«Matson,** Th»t,*bdiovmg the work-
ing men general ly to be tha beat iiiibratcj portion ©C
society, they, therefore, riee;l not bo ehown i-Uc- ne-
cessity of agitating, bu t, that, guided by th-. i r  own
good senso, they will cj mo forw.ird and j r in  tha
Assooiation." 

¦ 
3. Mov«-.d by Mr. T;-.»iuas<!ii , ..f Now-

castlo-upon-Tyue, and te'ondcd by 5Ir. ic-acb,
" That it is tho opinion of thi3 m«..tin# , Bceiii^ thl"t
the Government of this country, as u if a? » .c seat
constituted, is deternoinid tc perseriitc a!l oV.r besi
frieiidb-, viz : the advoca tes of the People's C/ravier ,we, therefore, pledge ouraaJves to contrib'.i t r- tc-
waids their defence and support of our frienut- v, liila
incarcerated, iu order to bhow to ilic said Oo.r.rn-
meut, that we are as determined au our part r • • hey
sra on theirs." : 4. Moved by Mr. DiVij s, ,-•. , ;  se-
conded by Mr. liaison , '• Tli^ t the above res- iiitioos
bo 6ent t<> the Northern Stir for in:-ertion." .a .;er a
vote of thanks being e;iveu to the tlhairm- -..; ihe
meeting separ ated, highly pleased with the \; :ed-
111.43. Shares can be takeu up at the abj v- .- . juse
for the Co-operation cause.

Eros.
Quke> 's M̂ R .imcE. — Un Monday, the d., \ on

which the Royal pair became unii edj instead .!•:' our
r r>spcftablft geiniesnen s)io>v;ng their loyaTtv :» the
(i'.ieei: a~- they have been wont to dfi , by f: - . -ing
out the S iutj ay school scholars a.ud parad i.^ 'th©
streets i- s procession -vy ith L.-.r.iJs of nm.-;. . and
-toppi«rr their cotton mill? fin- tV.c pnrpr.Ro .,,-• the
worlc people ,u> participat e ii. 1- . V. . - 1 - , .!n<I , ii - .me
iusfanees compollin^ them , t > f.k-!i < 1 . 1  va.-- .ir-- \>ro-
viaed that , thty have <;o<k, 1... .,...-. :o pm, < •'¦: 'uid
appear neat , that tho ;;.;vv W.i z »i :A!rn-. -. ar.d
clu cotton lord, may hav e av •• ••'>[> r . i i .'i i iy ot '..rtng-
int ; hid friends from Lonuou , and tiio nit .ii;:.. rB of
tin- ik ifsh A^docifttion , to wi tness tho nppe.ar.H. e oflnirf v.-orkpeople, and report it to the A&socia-iou .
Wh at a paradise is Hy t-ie. There w;;.< nothing mores,t i; - - i i  th e orJinary appaaraiii 1^ : til w;,* u.;i 't -. was at
iiiii- '.v.rl;, und not the le.-i.-t, i li. - i- ia \ < > •'t ayakv. The
gentry of Hyde had a t;o<>ii L-s^oii tu^^ht  

them 
on

tho day of the Coron-.tion : ilmy v t :>j>pcd th^i:- i.-iillg
oxpi-cting the people to join. h-..\, Iw .-li '-l 1 the t .cj pla
were lookers on, and not p^ i i i ' i t u r - 1. tiier-^f-.-r. .. i\\*
ooitoti lords, lawyers, a n i  Ii wyer 'y tl rks, a.ii' 1 bum-
basliif s ha ; to porform the farce. A i.a,au of .ri-isi«
was en .'̂ aged and ordered relresl:m».-n 's at tli< > > , - i iv j i-
p!o inn , but the J oyal party forgot to pay, ant: n low
wtj eks fcince tho lan-il?>r«i summoned the lea- ;t of
uie band to iho Court of Requests for the a;- uit,
a.\d he was compelled to jwy. The Char' - 3 of
H yde , have come- to tms det-ermiuaiio'i , nc -r to
display any loyalty for any pariy. till li.e i' ^le'sChar ter became the law of the laud.

EOi.TON.
The Movement jk Uoltok.—Corn L/ ¦¦ ' r.

Chaetism.— Mr. Prentice, Editor of tho Mane esterJ 'imes, delivered a "lecture" in the Tow si Uil,Little Balfoii , on Monday last. ' The - authorities
nave beeu very active for some time past , in ilieir
endeavours w put a stop to the meetings of tha
Working Men 's- Association. They h*ye been 'aier-
ably successful in depriving the association oi ' tbo
rouind in \vhich they were preriousiy accustom-- .i to
meet ; aud tbey have kfx t lie people no alien.:-, ti re
bu t thai of submission, or of'returning thepoi >ned
chalice to the. iip3 of the oppressor," by pcr»ec•; tiug
him in turn of the "rigu t of public meetiiig.™
Ac-'.o dmgly, leu^ bai'oro th§ time announced lo.- the
meeting, thousands crorrdod round tho dosra » '¦¦ th»
i own Hall ; and, in a fevr minutes after their i.-jing
'.>;>eii ed, the largo room was crowded to suff-icarion .
A l ter a considerable time hid elapsed. Mr. Pr .ntice
nsadu his appearance attended by Mr. Darbv^hire,
tiie <\x-may of. of the 12th August memory, and fltversi
of the principal manufacturers. Ha eutertaitu-J hifl
au dience for nearly an h#ur, by reciting etriu: i of
anecdotes and statistical tables, and concluded n itb-
oui, ehciiiug a single eheer from the densely pu-°.--kod
meeting. A fain t attemp t to raise a cheer by some
of tho u cotton lordiv waj met ly a tremendous
^

rcuu of disapprobation . Mr. George L'ojd made
a tuw jj oiuieu reiaarka on UUo inexpediency of ob-
ca iniisg a Repeal of tbe Corn Laws without firs t ob-*i2 i> i i i . £ the Charter : but aa iir. Prentice " had aa
app-j i iuuHMit ai niuo o'clock ," he declined eta rin^citii '» any discuHaiou on the subjoet. Mr. Lloyd inured
a. vote of t:?anku to the lecturer, wiiich. was pr.t and
carried. A Chairman was then elected for tuo ;mr>
px«e of conducting the Chartist meeting, when ' the
following resoluiions wore put and i-arried. Moved
by _ L)awel Dugle,and seconded by Joha Sw&11o,k :—¦' That Mr. l'etcr Dewhurst be eiccted to attend tha
delegate meeting to l>o iield ia M^.ciiftster, on the•-4ii; instant." Moved by Mr. John Warden , md
sei oadt 'd by ilrr tt. Moaley—" That this meeting,
imiignani al thy repeated attempls maJe by tha
aaiiiori i-ics of Bolton to prevent tiie peaceful Uioet-
mg-j of tho people—pl edges i self to assert its
aui;'.out ctu-tifutioual rich: of moetin^- for thy Jis-
euosiou ot pubiic grievance*, aud uev ev to rest sutie-
iiaJ tiii Uie '* i'eople'a Clwrter" Lcconii'S tho l&w of
ihe Und.' Motved by Hiram Brown, ai»d Beoouded
by Ro'oort Cunhii', shoemaker:—" That this meeting
pieties use(t l0 curry out t,iio reocmmtudaiions of
'in) delegate meeting." After a vote of liiauks to
Uie Cha;rm?y| tiie meeting sopatatcd, much {{ran Sad
mat the auiSorities had ^it ou iUem an opportunity
of  iaeetiug tree of expense. The Corn Law a&itaiori
u u leunng, looked exeeeiliii^ ly "4/i/« ;" we uuuer-
su>uu taat one or two ofthem weie nearly pressed to
deuthin Vhecro>vd ,ni:d lhatthey havesincestated their
vivsierui.iiauoii \<> j oiu tbe real 11 pressure from with-
out ,' and never, again to inenrr the danger of bo"' conaututioi"il a squeezing. ' You committed an
i- r r ^r  in you? rcpuri, oi tho aimuttaneoLB mectaiga,
ia *?.j  in^ that Uie ineu of Bolu>n heid their meeting
" in ihe Universal oufl'ra^o ildii." Ihe fa ct ie,t iia^
wu hayu bo " iiaii ' in which to meet, and tuo au-
tliorivits have Ueprive (i us of every ro-,<ui in the town.
V\ e helu two nicciin^a in the open air, which were
uuLa.roufi ly attended, and iho reEol utions recum-
:ai;idvd t>y the dt 'egato meeting were unanimously
uarned. A strong tietauhuient of drafcooiia arrived.
in tho town ou tho morning oi tho meeting, but the
ptv.pio were too alive to tneir duties w be awed into
ciicnoe by ihe exercise of iho bratf authority of the
ij uj iidam '¦ liberal 1' ma^iatra;es. A series of out-
aour meetiugs i^ contemplated by the Working
•Meii's Association.— L'vrrenxmdent.

EA .Nstasr.
Akti-Corn'-Law MovEMRxr.—G^eat exertions sr»

uij -kiiig in this to>v a n D.your of a repeal of th«
C.;i-n Laws. A numbar of gentlemen mel in th»
OoS'.rj il onfc ou Mnu -Jay last , and formed a bratrch
i;f au anU-Goru L&vr A:^sociaviou. They are muoh
Ui viuud in opinion reupociiug a public G»eetiiig, a»
the '.vorking classes will move for nothLig short of
Universal buffrage.

iJTA^a op Trade.—Trade is every day getting
worao. On Saturday last the firm cf Mr. Wilaoa
c!uo6ii,and since that twa otht-ra have done tho same,
an i it is expeoted that many moro will follow this
week.

PAUXJNGTON.
Cuartub Association.—A public iea party of this ]

a^so<u»uon would be held in the Association Room, '
PrkstK»io, Darlington, on Tuesday evening lost, is
»id of we fund for the defence of Mr. Miles Brown, '
now out ou bail for hie appearance at the ensuing '
a^izee, to answer whatever chargea may be bronghi.-*
a^aiiiBi him bjr the powers that tie. The party ia *
ex posted 10 be numeroda on the oocaaioa ; already¦.ve understand that between one and two bjuidrod
tickets liavo been eold. A full report vrilinW^Tea *
ia tlie Star of next week.  ̂- VT ^ p v TSUNDERtAKD. /^'\ - J ĵ } *

Dbf excb Find.— On Thursday aad^^qdly vrtjuzT?
i:iKS, I4'«?b. 13th and 14th, two very '̂ jnHrttxfal *|< |̂lirutuctt were s^'^n by Jlr. Georgo ^V?j*t 'fifl^dfTpif ̂
i-inJ, to the Chartisis of Boliou. Mi.] W'«lv^>>^^sou bpoLe to them at the time. Thn ftnJhftmwrBn^Pi "*
ToctoUiicrs very kindly lent them thto iWjBgOT^tl&f^:
second night. A resolution waa pasg^WdffeBtli^x -'¦;eia-ocrats of Uiat place to ratse a defaffle'ttnA-fvr '¦". v'v
she men of that place, who take tlx«arvtaiAM^flA S'um agfiwrt. ^^ailiWo

- (
. THE OPIUM QUESTION. ]

RESISTANCE TO A DISTRESS WARRANT
AT TilE MILL OF MR. CLARKE.

(F rom Uie Manchester Guardian .)
In the (juardia n of the 31st of July lsst., we gave

some account  of the riotous procc-cdingrj attending
ihe ejectme at of a bailiff from the warehouse pre-
mises of Mr. George Clarke, in Ruok-strect ; the
bailiff having 111 that instance entered with a v/ar-
rant of distress for the amount of £12,152, fur borough
ra te, which Mr. Clarke and his colhagnu-, the ;;re-
.-eiic church wardens of MancJseBter , had refused to
pay, th ough r-pc-atedly caiiei upon to do se by Mr.
George G;il , tlic l.i ^U c<i;istau:e of the - borcu^n. In
tha ; ease an alfrav toj k place, in which the mob at-
tacked the uuiice , but were repulsed , an d severa l
prisoners laLen , who were fo;in-j to have Oeea ariuea
with f-qua-rc bluugions of hard wood , with a srrin '̂
by which to secure tuese weapons to the wrist. Ul-
timately Mr. Gv.- > >rt;e Clarke entered into replevin
bond s, bu t onl y to the amount of i'̂ OtX), the Utateu)
vaiu c oi tlie ^oods in the warehouse; .\3r. Ciark u 's
sureties on that occasion were Mr. H. 11. B:rluy and
Mr. Oswald MUnD. We find that we then staled:—
"Tr.is circumstance necessa lly throws upon ihe high
coi;r tabie the UiipL-ataii t a l ternat ive of prufeedni^ to
makofurther  levies , un til the fu l i  amount  .-pai incj
in the war ran t s .-huli have been disfraincd upon."

is.^ec that nin< ; ihe matter has remained in stain
tj- t o ; !>i!i tho Town Cl rk , having beer, legally
advised tha t  tiie wiioln aniouiit must be ilisti' unicti
upon wi thin tne  tc-i-ui of otiice of Mr. Clarke, which
exp ires at Eiritr , a idre^s- d a letter to Hes»r- .
Milne ar.d Sj ii s, as the att-.-rneyso f Air. C-hirkc , on
ihe 7;h iustan: , i' :form ;iig «-hem that unless oond^
coald be c-nuTi'd iiuo , or Fecurity ^ iven , fur tiie
whole smnunt of tie >>c-rou ^h rate C i. 12,152 -, a fur-
th er dintr.i int must be u^ule npou ihe gootl-- of Mr.
Clarke. R--?-ceiving no replv to this comm»uiiouiioii
:nnk-ss the after dinner speech of Mr. Miine , ou
-Monday week, i.= to be ileemed one), tlio Town
Clerk a^ain ts-rotc on the 11th instant, reque-c-iius ; an
aiiswe-.j- . On the 13a un answer was vouchsa'ea , lo
the e-fect that the ci-.cuip of Messrs. Milae ami ;-oi!5
foiud m .̂Ke iio ?_•¦¦ -mT-r ouiise ; at the mr.;e ti;i:e
ex;-res*:ui. fi-h ope, tii ;« :, as enough iiad bfcea y iom: 10
r«we ihou '-iestiv-u <it ' law. ud fnrtiici" steps Wi-uiU b^

: taken. Jiowevi r, thou j ih euuiiuh had previously
I been d r r -.e io rai ^t - iue j t^^ i  <jutr t ion , ih<: Towu
I Clerk -i?^i :~ udvij cc , on j( ,>oa aiuiiority,  that , ?;utesu
a fiistvasui w-.re made 10 iho fu ll amount , ti r .r.nj-

'¦ Mr . C!ari:e'« y ear of t-fov , r. ruuM n<--t tub:-equally
t be r-'Ci- vtTi-d , a.ii'l t l ie r<-::i:»i:id .r of the boro> gt: ra te
1 woal'.i be .'-mi r^y luct to t!:s corpuration , M U o  iui vo
: air- âdy expc-niied a. ^r- .it part of ihe amour,
I AfCi -iM iuji ly the warr.ir.l, d^tcd Jul y 19.-h , \'-.'-9, .
j v?as plat-eii i i i iun hand.-- ot Air. Martin Newton , y:ie
; oi' ihe bouad baililfj of the shentf, in thi s to >Vii , to
, cs.ecui«.

The warrants were exeeut-d on Monday last, both
at the wa-.-Ji ouse of Mr. Clarke, Rook-street , and at
h'-u miii in Pollard-sireet. We believe, Uia: at tho
wiicli'.'USL , tho baihnV assHtuii-B met with 110 fo-rci-
nle opposition , and ruiiiaineu in posocsaion. iiat the
case w^s o:!ierwise a-i the mill ; and as tho mutier
f.i-j iiesa g-j ou d e-nl of lnitivst now, ana w.li proL^oiy
b:  lii o subjwj t of inquiry htrei. fter , we ha ^ e  ta ken
toiii 'i ^uuifc 10 ascertain the facts, which we boiicvcto

: Dc -j .3 follow.
; Btj iw«.un two and three o'clock on Monday af:ei--

nocm last, the bailiff and his assistant (fiv u or bix ,
we beii- ve) proseedod to Air. Ci-rke 's mil- , where
the assistants and three of tho police, wliom ;he bai-
liff took wkh him , in vi der to preserve tho peace ,

' rpiiuincd at a link', distance until the bailiff obtained
• admit tance to the io.i ge of the mill, lie lucn pro-
! iluced his warran; , and Jenianded tho key^ , which
I were given to him , aid he was j oinei by his a-s:s-
i tiuta and the poHce-o iSfers. While they were in a
: room (we believe the loJ^t) of tho laiil ulu/h had
four doors in it , three of these were !o:kcd or

• fast ened outside, leaving open that only by which
; the ha;,ds entered ar.d l«-!t the mill. A nninl»cr of
; lir. Clarke'B hands then proceeded to rr-move the
} books of business and payers from the rcoiu ; and
: having done thif , the branch of a fire-en gine was
j suddenly pnshed throafch a. pane of ^lafs iu a hi .^h' window in tho room , 3»d tLe pump of the «. i;giue
I ;vrhich was unseen and at a distance) beirijj worked
1 with great vigour, the binall i-lace v:is s-x evHy
il-j oded wi th water ; ani the poor tail-it's uud ytlice-

, men, afU r enduring this deluge ior a vrhil- -, were
I at length compelk-d to ia^ke a ^nU-k retreat , iu order

>j to escape bilhg tuffocated , or e-'en drs»»viitd. I»re-¦ viousl y to j ) n$, wo understand that a yoan^ ncutlc-
| man Uiuce a^cc-riained to be the son of Air. iji-» )r>'e, Clarke) came iuio the jj ia.ee where tho ba ;:iu' \ra =; and demanded to ste his warrant. The buc iif

THE PHRBNOLaaiOAL HAIRDRESSER.
Paris Police CoR»ECX!osELi,Ef —Augu8ttin Ch^-

tillard is accused of not observins; the laws of mown and
tuuiit, and of having established as a rule of. conduct
tu» " appropriattoiKjlause." He is a juveaffc, decked
oat Caahionabiy, with an air distiiyua ; his hair, artifl-
ticilly tfrmnged, floats gracefuliy over Lis forehead.
His delicate band, encased in a gunt j anne, swishes agold-raouuted cane ; you vould irn^iuc that tinstenant bad ,made the elubs uurt Siviona of P.iri-i theth'-atro of his depredations ; but , b.ii:g modestly ilu-posed, he was couteut to extract some napkins, ti re--
bottles of Eau de Cologne, two pots of pomatum , a pair
of razors, and a moustache-Comb, from the shop of anbumble hairdresser.

The coiffeur commenced his address to the bench anfollows :—
Messk-urs—You are perhaps aware that I am in anhumble profession. But thin is the rosuJt of accident

I do not hold my proper positi-m iu society. Instead
of a comb I ought to wield a pen ; but reverses of for-tune —

President— We wish to hear no information as toyourr«verso».
Kiguro—Perhaps not ; only I w-vh to inform you

that it was owing to my studios that I succeeded in
seizing tho robber jiayraute deUcin. 1 am a profound
phrenologist, jbmI take great (kligfc: iu.th-.it truly—

P*88idenfc--Wttl you at ouco enter into the details
of the robbery ? .

Figaro—I cwep on insensibly to my subject Thia
gentleman . ha* confided the external arrangement of
his head to me. Perhaps, some may accuse me of abus-
ing the confidence lie reyos^d in me by minutely in-
specting the organs cf his brad. Iraa^'iua my horror
at finding two frightful protnbonintes immeduvtely uu-
dt r tlie taiv. (j<<U i>ult the suvaus, M esxieury, and they
will inform you, that with; n these proiuberanc^s lurk
tlie organs oi' abstraction, wiiich the vulgai- terd deao-
ininate thievish disposition. But to my t«Je. This
miscreiint arrived at my shop on tho 12th inst. I
tiressed hia lmir afttr the moat, approved faahioii. Ho
tendered me live francs. I rut-'recl to my buck shop in
starch of some change, but , remembering the awful
protuberances on the encephalus, I took tbe precaution
of leaving my eyes behind it. Messieurs , 'twas well
1 dil so; my customer pocketed severa l articles, and
rei.h\id. I , however, marked tlie path ho toj k , fol-
lowed him, and , on passing by tho guardhouse, I
collared him. "fwcre vain to teH ail that followed.
On his person were found the artick-H above alluded to.

M. Chatill,-vd, dming this eloquent addrcaa, continued
inspecting the coiffeur thr>.u/;h his lorguon, which
seemed to have the property of representing tho barber
in a most despicable light, if wo may judge from M.
C'batiliurd's counteuauce. Ho dfrciined to mate any
reply or defence , and was accordingly condemned to b«
locked up for six c:iltndar months.

HOUSE OF LORDS.— Wednesday, Feb. 10.
The House of Lords did nyt meet

HOUSE OF COMMONS. - Wednnd-ip, Feb. 19.
Af ter the presentation of m;my {!̂ t: ions fur CJiurch

extcu.-<io)i , for an Adiireis p:;iyii;£ ior tho frco p;,rdou
of Frost , &c,

Mr. Liild^-ll gave notice that , ou tl,; -JTth UisUiv.t , he
would bring i'orvva'd a- i.i.!'.;> !! on tlie su ĵocl of «ho
pension t;. ;tn'.el to Si:- J. Ne wport

Mr. Pa'-iin;tnu moved ihe .ioo.vi 1 : . * ';;.¦;:¦. 6f i!u: Ml!
" to alter and amend the laws rcuvting to the s-le oi
beer."

Mr. W &vbuvton took an olijection to the form of pro-
ceeding, qnv-tiu? the Ktandin/r () -d- r. ilutcd Apri l  9,
177^ , -which pro yi<le-i t hat no Bill i\-Saving to or con-
cerui:ig •• tH'.(ic ,".-lnll bi iat r tau- .e 1, except its iiuro-
<'ucii'j u be previously hauctioued ¦>; • the ,ci iliui '-u uf a
Co«»jnittc« of ili•: v»hole Hous 'i ; uiul be moved , as an
amoiid mciit , that the iiil!, in conse-.iv.euce, ba with-
drawn.

The Speaker held that the Kill cunie within the
meaning i>f such st.ndiu^ ortior ; where^i-oa it was
wiChdtawn for t-- w purpose of Uin;- i.iitia^d by resolu-
tion of a cou-.mitteo of the whole House.

Mr. Servant Talfourd moved the second reading ol
1:16 Copyrigh c BiiL

Mr. Wux buitim toot the Mice obifrfum to ttia Bill ,
but tin iipp '.icftbilit-y not being :i-.lmUtv d l-y the Hp<>akcr ,
thts Honourcbte ftiemb er then proposed %s <.«. amend-
mej it tiiai, the Biil U<i read a second (imc tliat dnj
six months.

Tho KousQ-aventually (livi-.ltd. Tho numbers w>tc—
A ye? , Oil ; noes, 29 ;—majority , 90.

The House afterwards a Ijourned.

DESTKUCT1OX OF DO. HAFi'LLS1 CHAPEL AT
LIVERPOOL.

Liverpool , Wednesday.
It becomes our mslani'.li»ly tuny to announce tho

t-miro d'3»tructi<>u, this morning, o; tl.e ).!> Vv.r. -:i- l llr .
H.iIH< d' Clinpcl by fi re. Ii w«s MMi .tcd in (j risit
G-.'orge sti-dft, !>nd i'onned oii<: of tho n. .«t u:- ' ,,tti vo
and oruameutol ed iticos in the town. I r. tunuvi-.o i, on
each Sabbath day , with in its wa.ls, tl-.e huivet 'iissent-
in-^ congi-egation in Liverpool , aiui under tae Chrts'ia n
in^ tructiou of a pastor justly esteemed throughout
Englaii'i.

The tiro )>rokc out nt eight o'clocV ti.is morning, and
was tirsi discoi'eied by lh-ichililrpn who wore iksseiiiSting
at the vchool. U pon their inter;!!-,' tlu; c^ :Liv. -whi -h
»M ubwI as a school ro un. Uicy • i-c> )Vc r ¦! it w !.. .11
lire, anrt i;avc die alar '.n; 1 ut U>\\^ i ^' ovo th-.- c i^ i ni.̂
arrived, «r any uftWctivc a"sis';i:i .o i . /j V, b« r- ivler. -d .
tlie whole bu ilding Wiis an witirr - m;i,i., of  {Li-ue , w.'i i rh
in i tew houvN v- dnced tiiis b< au:iml p lucrf <'f wor n :ip
to au tn t iro ruiu.

Dr. Kafiles luwl jnst left Liverpool for il r.nclitiiter
previous to the fire bL^tkiiv ; out.

The property was insured to tliO amtuni of j t'i.OOO ,
muoh bt.ow itB valua
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AA for Framptc n's Pill ef Hsaiii, and observe
khe save ami address «f »' Tfeonuts Pront, 329,
Strani , Lonioi," on the Government Stamp.

The packet-shi p Sherida ^ Captains De Peyster ,
arrived at Liverpool on Thursday, in eighteen days ,
from New "Sort , whence she sailed oa the 25th alt.
We hare received New Y«*fc papers-to the day of
hear sailing , . '' , . _ . ¦„ . .

U0RTH. E*8THcU» BoCSOMUft—DunMg &6. jil&Rg
of Congress of the 23d alt. an important .message
from t&V Presiden t respecting, the North ' Eastern
Boundary difficulti es bad been seat fe> the,seaata >-i&
answer to the resolu tions of the senator * from Maw *.
The message contains all the- coxteepondenee
between the British Ministe r M& F»x, the Secre-
tary of State , Mr. Forsyth, ana1 the Governor of
Maine , in reference to the occupancy of a portion of
the Maine disputed territory by British troops. At
the suggestion of Messrs. Ruggles and Williams, por-
tions oftheeorxesponde ncew*neread—m, the letters
of Mr. Fox and Mr. Foray th, each-complaining that
the stipulations entered into by General Scott and
Lieutenant-General Sir Joh n Har rej had been vio-
lated , both by the State of Maine and the Britis h
authorities. With respect to the oecspancy of the
boundary by the Briti sh troera ^Mr. Psi excuses the
act from the circums tantial eviden ce, which wa s
nothing m< is than common rumou r, that Maine
intended to violate the agreement made in March
last between the Lieutenant-Government of New
Brun swick and the Governot of Maine, through the
agency of General Scott. This mtnouB Mr. Fox thinks
is corroborated by General Faicfield 's recent message
to the Legislature of M&ine. Mr. Forsyth, of coarse,
considers the act of marea in& British troop *
perfectly inexcusable , and he pMBonnces it an
infraction of the agreement between the two Govern-
ments. Mr. Fox says, in ragW,. taat he has asked
the advice of bis Government. Mr. Forsy th re-
joins , tha t he feels confident the British Govern-
men t wiil consider the possession! a violation of the
agreement ,, and command the withdrawal of the
troops. So ends the matte *.. "" The corre spondence
between the Secretar y of State and the Bri tish
Ministe r , though respectful and dignified , betrays ,"
says the Washington coareapoadent of the Daily
Express, " some feeling. A very little breeze would
fan the embers into a blaze-. Rumour even now
speaks of discord , bitterness , &c, but without the
least show of authority ." Fife thousand extra ,
copies of the message were ordered to be printed.

Gbbas Fire at Wiuunotoh (N. C.)—wha a.
heavy heart we sit down to the task of makin g. &
bri ef record of one of the most disastrous fires witfi
which our devoted town has ever been visited.

At about two o'clock this morning the alanm
sonnded , and proved to procee d from the store occu-
pied by John Dawson , at the north-east comes of
the Court-h ouse. The Court-house itself waB soon
on fire , as were also the buildings adjoining Mr.
Dawson's. The flames progressed thence, with
terrific 'fury, in an easterl y and northerly diristion
of the square in which the fire, originated , and ia a
westerly direction. The progress of the fire wq&t&en
in every direction from a common centre  ̂sooth,
howe rer,nothing was burnt but the Court-heoss * In
other.dir ections indicated , n<L frsmers coald be in-
tetpo*ftd until the two squa res wiMediatel f Jto'Sh-
we3t and North-east of the Court House wag en-
tirel y destroyed , with the exception of the Bank of
Cape Fear and two small honsea next North of it ,
on th e former squar e, and three brick buildings
on the North -west aDgle of the latter. The whole
number of buildings destroyed is abou t 150, in-
cluding the office of the Advertiser and Chronicle,
the Custom House , and the Clarendon and Roston's
Hotels.

A great deal of goods and furniture were got out
of the houses and stores , although the Io3s of pro-
perty of those kinds is immense, alany of the build-
ings on these two square * were among the most
valuable hi town , and on these two was done, pro-
bably , three-fourths of the business of the place.
We have heard no critical eetimatea of the aggregate
loss, bu t are inclined to think it will sum up to
nearl y 500,000 dollars. What portion is insured is
unascertained.

Thus has Wilmington recei ved another blow to
her prosperity, that many years will not serve U re-
cover her from.

HOUSE OF LORDS— Thunday, February 13.
The Bishops of Salisbury " and London presented

many petitions in favour of the extension of Church
Accommodation.

The Bishop of Exeter having present ed a
petion on the subject of * Owenism," and the
u social" publications , gave aotiee that on Monday
—he would not pnt the question on Friday, as he
hoped no discordant feelings would mark the day on
which a congratula tory address to her Majesty on
her marri age was to Be proposed—he should make
inquiry of the Government regarding & letter sent
to Lord Melbourne , in July last , by the minister of
St. Margaret 's Leicester , on the subject of the
mischievous extension of •* socialism.*1

The Marquis of Normanby (in answer to the
Earl of Ripon's

^ 
inquiry ) stated that the report of

the church commissioners (Ireland) should be forth-
with laid on their Lordships' table.

The Prisons A«t Amendment (respecting rules
applicable to confined debtors ) Bill was rea tf . ttosecond time, the Marquis of Normanb y stati nlr in
answer to the Duke of Richmo nd, that a remedyfor the grievance of poor-houses, &o., being sub-jected to assessed taxes, was under the considera tion
of the Govern ment. . -N

The Marqui s of Westminster moved for a select
committee on the subjec t of railro ads, and of thesupply of the metro polis with " pure wat ert" andeventually a select committee on the latt er " sub-ject was agreed to, after which their Lor dshipsadjourned. ¦ ¦. i~

HOUSE OF COMMONS .—Thursday, Feb. 13.
A\t« the pr esentation of many-petitions ,
Lor d Sandon inquired whether Sir Robert Inglis

would defer till after Easter , and thereby oblige
many parti es, his contemplated motion for Tues-
day next , as to " the duty of the nation to provide
for all the people furth er and fnll means or publi c
worshi p and religious instruc tion in the Established
Church ."

Sir R. Inglis said that he had received so man y
solicitations on the subject , that he yielded , though
very reluctantly, to defer his very impor tant motion
till after Easter.

Mr. Ewart stated that it was his intention hereafter
to move th at a copy of the warrant of his late Ma-
jesty, throwing open the Court of Common Pleas to
the legal profession geaer&lly, together with a copy
of the jadgment delivered by the Jud ges of tha t
Cour t, again shutting it to all bat a privileged olass
(the Sergeants ).

Mr. Hume said that on Thursday he proposed to
mor e for a return , showing the state of repres enta-
tion in Eng land, Scotland , and Ireland , bein g a
continua tion of that which was made in 1U34
Also, that on going into committee of suppl y he
should move for copies ef all communicati ons, papers ,
and despatches addressed to her Maje sty's Govern-
men t, on the subject of the war in China.

Mr. G. Palmer and Mr Hume urged on the
Government the necessity of lettin g the taieftha nts
hare some idea of the nature of the instructi ons for-
ward *! to Superintenden t £tiot. . 1

Mr - Labouohere , in answer to Mr. PattwrV en-
quiry, aaid that the commercial treaty wjbjFraai *
had not yet been concluded. -> .3 .,7ffiE85>ft * „.< " •

Mr. Mackinnon moved for fare iff tefijjMFa Kg
""to alter and amend the laws- vcgardine ^iornpiltB
ftmsts , aod to allow the uniob of the/same fbat ,- after s#me conversati on, the- notion Was with-
dra wn. .

fifr. Herrie * moved for a series c/aweonatrregard ^
ing income , expenditure , the estimated state of the
" mrfunded" debt, &c.

OamdemWe-dwcu6«ion ensued omtke state of the
finance * generally.

The papers were eventu ally ord ered; although one
paper was resisted by Mr. Labouelere , &c, by
182 ayeaj 172 noe#; majori ty of ten in- favour of the
motion.

M r. Bwjthertow then moved hia reiolbtion , pro-
viding that new bugiaess ahould not be commenced
after twelve o'clock , but it waa negatived on a
division of 2a ayes, and 145 noes.

The renntmng busine ss being disposed «f, the
House adjocroed.

Fire. —Ab«rt *balf-paet eight o'clock on Utaarsday,
one of the most 'extensile fires that has occurred in
the metropolis for the Itet eighteen month * a*oke
out in the watersldo premises of Mr. Brewect mast
and block make!? situated " «i the north side o* JJer-
aondsey-well. li ra god with terrible vioMncsfor
upwards of four baurs, in fte course of which tt des-
troyed , in addition " to th * above-named prenites ,
which were very ejUensirej the following property :
i—The coal wharf * and attached .premise s of Mr.
! Holland ; a lar ge-gwnar y (4ve stories in hei^it),
jbefcn gine w> - Mr  ̂ Grovw, corn-merchant rri fiour
;d*veUing-bousea in the occopation of private famMfes ,
5and partially destroy ed two other granaries , besides
jdaaaging about niae houses; when our infor nnu ^t
left the spot this morning, at half-past three o'clock,
there were the largTiftatiBg. engines of the brigade
ttr» playing on the rains , as well as six other-ren-
giaes. The loss mustb e verv- oeat.
i Mj b.a»choly and £\ij o. $2Ej ku-Ba xt AcciBita?
o«^GBATiSEf »D.—AboQt one o'clock on (Friday morn-
Ing tbe Manchester steamer," on her on twardboond
y»f as»,'ran into the SJwany.a f5ae bark . of betwe«
300=and 400 tons burden ^ at anchor a <aw huadtai
jarda- to the eastwards of Tflbuv y-fortj bound for
Val paraiso and Lims? &nd with a v^ ry valuable
eavgp. The captain , hi -wife,, and part t>f the eraw ,
wkb tke Customs ' onicay had- a Miracu lous eecape,
aa -the ship went down inisoven- fbthoms! water Sre
raintites after being 3truck > A wherry , with two
water»en , Lightfoot and * Deww, witnessed ttte
crash v and , to their bvaour ,. w«>e maii ily instm-
manial in Faving tbe lives of th» sarvit ors. Foot
of the ere vr ana one passenger w«at down in the ut -
ffl^tuomte vessel. A Buiicription was uomediate h
set oo foot to provide oiothiB« s»d necessaries I ^tth94ai ]««,,who lost eieiything . The ^anchettft
did aof pisoceed on herToyag eaft« the ss d aooideqt i
Oa»«CttieJ>o0& * ha*b9e»pio«»*̂>. »'

¦-».- - ^  •¦.¦

Libeb&litt op the Ptt«KU «8-—Amoni^t the dtP
fer«nt fe^\iviiies bestowed up>n their M nantr y liy
Si  ̂ Georg .̂Crewe , and i oth«t gentJert ien i ow
¦rieinity of Melbourne , t>«ommenera te tb' e marriage
of Qgeen Victoria , the mftnifiteace #f t^e Premie r
stands c*nspicuons, as ai^it be-expected from'fata-
peraoaal friendshi p to hw Magesty, who, thrci *gh>
the active benevolence cud welL-kn own axertions ^tf
his steward for the benoati ofi th» numerous poo»iaj
his Lordshi p's place, distribated the spleafid
donation of half-a-crownto thd-ringers for one mjeto$
pealy which was the onlji thing; done at Melbwac o*
to mark the day.

?iJHE LATH .ST£AM-BOAT COLLISION OFF
GBAVBSEND.

. Many versionsAnd fmorreet statemen ts, having goue
£oMh to tlic pubUo. rejattre to the melancholy catastro-
phe which (xcc ^vred. oa the morning ot Thursday, off
tiravefien d, vaj Jay hef<j i» our read ers aiuaccount of the
«afamity eliclted.fram.tae survivors and.others present
aVth ^occumaoe ..

James Clanke , one cfi ttie crew of tha Tyrian , states
tliat ho had \i\eiwvcnva watch , on the ri^ht of Wednes-
daj - -laat , col, board that vessel, at -which time the
capta in, Mr , .Cunviogiian ), and his wife, aa well as two
pa»seftgers v Mr« Hheeaan d Mr. Vanzelle ovand the whole
of his niessniftten. weie in their bertaa below asleep.
The crew 'ibertu a ware in the forecMtfe, and those of
the passeng ers in.tha atate-c abia. In the eaxly par t of
the evening ,of . thfe night in question .Mr. Sheen being ,
acquainted v<tth. eotao of the crew, jpined them ovea
some grcg. i» tU^fccec»Ktle, where hojeft him, and did ,
not see hUn. ratucth. About a quart er to one o'clock*whilst gar ^cUpg Ota deck, be heard ^the qoiae uaually
atteadati \,upon.thii approach of a steamer, and oa looW
ing ahfiwt . iKirjcaufftd a largo pne ia Northfleet Hone,
about tw,o mUea from the Tyrian ,. which was lying
south of, mid sbannel , abreast of the Custom -how^
Gravsse ad, &&. this time the nighi was very clear , aad
the noon ssaoaa bright , enabuo ^ bim to see to the
exUot^qf.stiVSjal miles. The ateauuer , which provsd.,to
be tib&Mf UictwUr, bound for Berwick, had lights., at
foxeiua^t,. oad. also over its bow. but the Tyrian h&d
ntne. The taxque was not the oj tly vessel at anchorage
o£ the. Cosiwn-houae ; there wsie three others- ljing
to'-the. southward , of her , and tha north side of tk&riv.er
^3# enti«ly free of craf t of aoy descrip tion. He did
nnt fe^ift part icular notice of. the course whicji the
Hp nchenikT was taking until mtliin about thrw cables.'
Jtitiiuj * M.JJirmM̂s^. m ŝ M^ tt»>s&w^i,ipaod'BBhi on to her , he lwiled her at tha tpp of Sis
{fJMN&'b? shouting " Steau ier a-hoy!" Hearing no
anscswj^ie called again , and then heard a wkftahrood
ihftaUipier aiug ont " Staxboard , starboard .!." Hftwas

«cDaYiaoed, oil-hearing theae orders , an< aeejng the
vsBael'aarwer toMthe holm, that the T-yru m would he
•wn tfo^B. Immediately after the ord« lt starboa rd"
«a*givea, ha saw a person on the pad.tUe-box of "the
«l«4mer< at which tim« she was not much, more th»a &
»ibWs4 length off the Tyrum. Apparently perceiving
fbe daager , the person on the padd j«-box called out
and intttioned to the man at the holm to " Hard
a port !'.' which he repeated twice, or three times.
The order was too late , for scarco a moment had
elapsed before the Manchester came upon , the
starboar d quarter of the Tyrian. abreast of the
foremaai , with a frightful crash. At this moment
he (Clarke) was shouting dowh th* forecastle to his
ntes8ma %, " For (jfod'a sake come up, we ahaU b© run
down !" When the forc« of the collision knocked him
down, and in an instant the water made over the
vessel. -He waa convinced she was rapidly sinking, for
he «ould),plainly perwlve that the bo w of the Manchester
had rtova-the atarboard quarter completely in, and was
itaett sticking fws* In the bows of 1the barque. He
rushed to the jo)ly boat , which was attached by the
painter to the mizen Tigging, which he jumped into,
and waa almost Instantly followed by the captain , his
lady, Mr. .YaiaeUen, aad several of the crew, la their
nkht dresan. they h»d scarcel y obtained a footing in
¦i& boat, when the vessel went down; and, In their
flrtprt and harry, naving forgot to cut the painter by
•wljfrh it was attached to the rig^ng, It capaia ed and
.^Bpltuted them aU head foremost into the wates. At
•Jpft.afl he gained the surface of the water, he swam to
a portion v( the rigging which was still perceptible
above It Having gained hold of it,, aoite •as seized
himby the leg, aad , on looking round , he pereeired it
to be the mate, Thornton. The current being ex-
eteeAingly strong , he was unable to maintain hia hold
lot any length of time, and was obliged, owing to the
weight of, Thornton , to rellnquiah It and swim to
another par t of the rigging, wher e be remained until
taken off by two Gravesend watermea, In a boat'in
which they-bul also picked up the captain and his
wife, a cusU»u-houso offloor named Bold, wh» bad bees
« board, a»d some ot ttia crow. Thef wece takes

aahore te Waite'a Hotel, adjoining the dut om houae,
where they recehtaT every attention He n»r» aaw
Mr. 8heen or any of tt» boys who slept in the fore-castle. After »he collision be was wnadeni they neT«reached the .^fcek. The Manche ster• managed to dealhe"^*oni «ie arjrr ^w betan the 

latter went -down-,which yaB within; the apace of three Minutes from themoment ahe^waa first struck. As soon as -the Man-
^n*T gu *!*^'«**-ta rn«d -aib3ni, and dfd not atoptill she had got a considerable distance from the spotwher e the Tyrian had sunk. The crew of the MaB-cfowter made no attemp t to save those on board theiyna» , nor even did they lower a boat , nor were thepaddles ever Stopped or eased until the collision tookplace. He (Clarke) waa positive that had it not beenfor the assistance render ed by the Qrav esend watermenwho picked them up, they must hare all perished.

J (*n Adamson, ship's carpe nter of the Tyrian , statesthat he remained en deck , in company of Clar ke, onthe night in question until ek ven o'clock, when hewent into the forecastle and turned into his berth ,which was on the lar board side, and went to sleep. Hebelieved that Mr. Sheen had: fallen asleep on one of thelockers , an 'l the other parties who had perished werein their berths on the ata rboard side. He was awakenedby the noise of the collision, and saw the water rushingin in a frightful mann er. He made the best of his wayto tbe hatchway stairs , hut before he had reached thetop he was up to his knees in water , and ethers of thecrew were following him. If he had slept on th» star-board side instead of the larboard , he had no doubt heshould have shared the fate of those who perished , asthe whole of that side of the forecastle was stove in-;and his impress ion was tliat they were either crushedto pieces by the bows of the steamer , or suffocated at
once by tbe mass of water rushing in upon them
withou t the possibility of, extricating themselves. Hewas certain they had never come out of the cabin , andhe believed their bodies to be there still.

Thornt on, the chief mate , states that he was aaleep inthe afterpart of the vessel, when he was awakened bya tremen dous crash, which he at first imagined was anexplosion of gunp owder , there being three bar rels onboard . He instantly jumped up and ran on deck inhis night drees , and the first person he saw was the
Captain 's wife,' Mrs. Cunnin gham, in her bed gown.She appeared ia » distaujjid state of mind, and onfleeing him exclaimed, " OttWvena , Thornton , what'samisa 3" • To which he replied , " We ire either blown
up or blown down; " hat perceiving that the V<Mel wasfilling and pitching _bead fyrempat to the bottom , heexclaimedto her, « Beath stares us in our. facea; youmust get into thit jolly boat , which is your inly chance
for life." Mrs. Cunningham flinched back , iud aaid
" Where 's Cunning ham ?" To which he (Thornton) re-
plied , to pacify her , that be was in the boat , although
he was aware he had not yet come on deck. He then ,
with great difficulty, laid hold of her node? the arms,
and forced her into tbe boat , into which he got himself,
and was followed by the captain and a porti on of thecrew. At the moment the vessel went downjhe knewth© jolly boat was secured to th» rigging by the painter ,
but he had not a kuife to cut it , aud they were all
pitche d head foremost into the water. On coming up
he found that he was under the boat, which had turned
bottom upwards , and ho was obliged to dive again toget clear of it. He then made for the rigging, ongetting hold of which he also saw the captain swimming,
towards it , and Mn, Cunningham , some distance off,
struggl ing in the water. She sank twice , and wassinking the third time when the watermen came up,
and one of them thrust dovrn hia oar and caught her bythe ann, and succeeded in getting her into the boatThe waterma n then «ame to the wreck and took up him
and others , at whicb time Mrs. Cunningham lay in theboat apparently a cewpse. He had lost everything he
was u> possession of, -«&ioh he valued at £120, aa like-wise bod been the case with the rest of the craw , andhad no elsthes on when * brought on shore , excepting his
ahirt. No assistance wu*rendered them by the crew ofthe steamer.

Captain Cunningham states that he went to bed at
nine o'cie«fc, and was awake shortly before one o'clock
by bis wilfe, who drew hi*, attention to the shouting on
deck by Clarke before the collision took place. He im-
mediat elya/te r Heard a loud crash , but did not think
much of 8* at finC Mrs. Cunningham got out of bed,
and he followed her , heariiu ; the water rushing dovrn
stairs , and}. «m getting on dtak , he saw what had taken
place. Aftesr ho bad been taken on shore ,and procured
clothes , her proceeded with a. gentlemen on board the
Manches terr wbicb ^ he found! had her cutwater carried
away, and other d' amage H* inquired for Captain
•JPolwart , thgteomm inder of th» .steamer , and was told
he was in tbe cabin , but could, not be seen. He (Mr.
Cunning ham  ̂then i sent him &.message, bat he refused
to'see aim, sad thy Manchester sailed on the same day
«r Berwick.

Mr. Cunningham : states that the person s drowned¦me •George Wilier, ¦ a lad belonging to Aber deen, agec
M; James Smith , a* red 19, -whose parents lire in the
Jutland isle*;: Roba : Mason , aged 15, of Blackheath ;
William Lee, -a seam an; and Mi. Sheen, son of Mr.
fifteen , of HoiSbrn.

Tke' greatest kindn t ss was received by the survivors
at the hand s af Mr. Wai tea, «f the Commer cial and
Coatom Hotel ,; and ha d it not been far the prais eworthy
erstttions of L?ghtfoot \ <*nd Do Wait, the two Oravesend
watermen

 ̂
tuej would all have peris hed.

;Alpa«seng«v of the/ namei of Bbbertaon , on board theXamc/u tster, gi*w tbe ^llowlnff.'accottnt of thepoeur-
re««t—H6 oUtes th| t ho WHa-on * deA att k£tii& e.'T

^
hocnlgh * w*a»Terjr ^lear, and«a4 th^ tttn V of the ool-

htnn , the .steamer wai t at full speedy 'and the tide was
ebSbfe fnafc - Ikappeart id to him.taa t^t wa* the Inten-tipHtof.the maa at the ' helm. instead of evreeping alongtlisnarth channel , to j go betwesn the ships at ancho r
oo the south o& mid cfi, annel , bpr whicu a great distanceof Ef>ace<wouldi be gaii ied.

Side* tbev uaJortuna te event, soreral attempts haw
be« mad« to get th& bodies of/the sufferers from thowreofci On Satarday - Dean, tha dl»ar , went down and
attempted.ta - eater th a forecastl *^. but in consequence
of the^-quMt Ugr of sp ars and jsoget-in bia way, he wasunablai to effect hia object. Several ihdtleas attemps
b»v» also btea> niado te weigh the neaeel, but it is ex-peotedu tha t: at wilt be accoaiylUhe* on Mondaylast - trp .to tbo present time, none of the bodies havebe«MuiBooveM <i, and it ia extpcte * they are all in theforecastle.. We are happy to add: tlia«. the statemen t
relatiM . to. < tb» death of Mrs GuaRiugha» ia the pareinventiomof ; some unprincipled paragraph monger, whoha&not only/iaaposed upon ttepj pefts by such a fabrica -
tioav but also inflicted a greater vroun dioa the feel ngs
of the fanily and connectioas ^ot Mm.. Cunning ham.
TSfe gceateet excitement prevaUs ia tha town of Qravea-
esdj andl ^eterday numbers .sof peraons visited the
vj ieckk.

ItBEETJMSS FOR THE WEUtt FATRIOT B

The fol!e.wing reports cama too late for insertion
iii our i last :—

LiOGJMJEL. —The greatsst poeaable excitement
Pfwvail&ia this place , on*, the cae* #f the Welsh
jpatriota. On the 11th ult ^a«publift ;aieetine of the in-
labitattte- waa held in th«. Weasa ya' Hall, for the

pur paaojof memorialising .the %u»a on their behalf.
Mt,- Tihoeaas Roberts was- called* te tho chair ; the
prinoi»ftl speakers were I\Jf . W^©. Burns and Mr.
'John. Stewart , who botk:. addressed the meeting in
fine skj^e. A memorial ;to. the Queen, praying for
liberty to Frost , Wiiliwas, and Jones , was car ried
unai ^gwusly and agreed to, t» be forwarde d to
LoEdiBroueham for pseamtatUn. It was quiet evi-
donttS tom the appoara cce and whole proceedi aga of
thfrnee tinx, that there , is- a. sett led determination
among the people here,, that no exertion shall be
wsAting on their paat».in,ot(i« to obtain libert y for
thase men. ¦

EDINBURGH.—A\ pj iific meeting of the citizens
ef Edinburg h took. p,lace in Whi tna ld Chapel , on
Monday, at four o'clock in the afternoon , Mr. Robert
Gourlay in the ehwE  ̂mho briefly commented upoa
the objects for which they had been called together.
Mr. Douglas thaUi moTCa that au address be Beat
off immediatel j; to, tha Queen in behalf of Frosty
Williams, and Jfcnes» which was seconded by H%
.^Mftv^ 1̂WW

lis

 ̂ ^anlwe;
Also addressed , «£? meeting at great length. T AlMr
some other observations from several gentle ^a*strictl y confined to the busiaeas of the meeiin«»
it was then declared adjourned until Mondaj Jth *
17th instan t

JUNIPE R GREEN.—A patlic meeting nq» neld
in this place oa Monday evening, Mr. Selby Robert-
son in the ehair, who very appropri ately opaned tha
business of the meeting, and introdu ced Sir. Joha
Duncan , from Edinbur gh, who addressed the meet-
ing, recommending an immediate drawin g ttp of an
address , to be presented to her Majesty, for a free
pardon to Messrs. Frost , Williams, and Jones. Mr.
Dunean contended tha t the manner in which Bri-
tish convicts were treated abroad demanded of
them increased exertion , as the execution of these
men would have speedily put an end to their suffer -
ings, whereas transportation was just a murdering
of them by inches. Mr. Black then moved that an
address be sent to her Majesty ,wbioh being seconded
by Mr. Mossman , was unanimously carried ; and
that it 8hould be sent to Lord Brougham for pre-
sentation. After a vote of tha nks to Mr. Duncan,
the meeting was then adjourned until that night
se'nnight.

KIRKALDY. —The mhibitants of Kirkaldy held
a publio meeting in Mial Society's Hall, on Tues-
day evening, Mr. James Black in the ehair, wh«
opened the busiaess with a few Very Appropri ate
remarks. Mr. W. Kilgonr moved, and Mr. James
Wishart seconded, a motion to the effect tha t they
should address her Majesty, and petition , both Uousw
of Parliamen t, for an unconditi onal pardon for
Messrs. Frost , Williams, and Jones, which was
carried by acclamation. The Chairman then tuo-
oessively introduced MewrB. Bowia and Lowe, fromDundee, to the meeting , who addressed the meeting
with great effect. Indeed j it is bat seldom that
we have the pleasure of hearing such able advocates
of freedom in Ktrka ldy. A Tote of thank s tan g
given to the gentlemen for their visit, also ta the
counsel for the prisoners , and to Lorn Brougo am,
for their exertions ia the prisoners' behalf, after
three h«arty eheerefor Mr. (VConnor, and thrae times
three for the Char ter, the meetin c adioumed until the
Monday following.

ALLOA.—The Tillage of Alloa ha* for aome tin *
iPast been all excitement amdety, and sympathy
isinee the arrest of Frostand hi»v compatr iots. ̂ Tlit;p«st vith ihb North ern Sta +his b^Tanx ioufllT
U^utod

^
njxm—r d̂ with fte, deepest intere st, ink'listeiied t<r with bre athless intensi ty of feelin*. No*.jwith jftaftdffig the depression of trade , factories onjshdrt time, and many of them at a stand , with aiithe concomitants upon such circu mstance s, the d»>

fence fund was contributed to with alacrity. , 36&workme u memorialised her Majesty, and an equalnnmber of females petitioned the Queen, to restoreFrost and his fellow-sufferers to-iociety, ? and thebosoma of their afflioted families, wtich Memor ialaud Pet ition, was sent to Lord Brou gham for dm.
semation ,but not acknowledged. A report of theseproceedi ngs with a copy of the Females' Petition ,was- sent to the Northern Star for insertion , butperhaps from pressure of matter was neither insertednor acknowl edged. On the receipt of last Star , ameeting was called, when, notwithstandin g Mr.
JlSjftS* W/*et<? of-the P1*  ̂t»^n« thatnight got an a baU for the voters* daughters in eela-bra ticn of her Majesty 's marri age, our meeting wasrespectable for numbers and intelligence. Severalof the voters joined with us, and evinced aspiritwor thy of men. The draught ;of a. memorial waaBuomitted ana passed withou t a dissenti ent voice.The Memorial was sent off to Lord Broug ham forpresen tation . A rote of thanks wa* passed to ac-clamatio n to the able and eflSeient counsel for Fr ost,Willi ams, and Jone s—likewise to Lord Brougham.Fear gus O'Conn or, Esq., and to Messrs. Williamand John Drysdale, manufac tur ers, for their kind-ness and condescension in accommodati ng the me«»>ing with their place of worship ; audit isTmtju stictto sav, that of the whole population we know ofnone but , what deeply sympathizes with Frost andthe others , their families and connexionB.—Corr er-p ondef tt.

DALKEITH. —In obedience with the reque st ofthe delegates , who assembled in ̂ Manchester, on tin -
3rd of this month, a meeting of* the inhabit ants of
this town was held on the evening of Monday , tha10th inst., at eight o'clock, when Mr. Alexand er
Crabb moved, and Mr. William M'Farlane seconded:
—" That the Memorial draw n up at the Manches ter
meeting be adopt ed," which waa nnanimousiy
adopted, and that it be.aent to Lord Brougham forpresentation , to W Majesty, The jneetin {wasa4.
drewed by Messr s. Potftr and Taylor ; oiTbehalf ottrost , Williams , and JoneV which seemed to feel
strongly ii* their behalf . \A^rot « of thanks having
been given to the chairm an, (Mr. Potter ,) the naS-
ing broke up at ten o'clock, aud quiethr dispersed.

BRADFORD. -On Mond ay, it two ^cleck *meeting was held at White Hill , Bradford ,-WlU«,
when Mr. William Pot ts was unanimo osly called Ib>
the chair , and having brie fly explained the object of
the meeting, called on Mr. R. Mealing, late member
of the Convention , to move the first resolution. MfcMeal ing then came forward , and said he did not
mean to occupy much1 of their time, but would saj
it gave him great pleasure to see his fellow-country-
men so much alive to the ease of Mr. Frost and hia
fellow-sufferers , and it was for them to say whether ,
after the decision of the Judges ia their favour , they
were to allow them to be transport ed, to satisfy tb»
capricious dispositi ons of a crafty and selfish
Ministry. (Cries of •* No, no.") He said no. no.
also. They were entitl ed to an acquittal , and as
they had no fai th in the Government, he would
therefore more tha t an address fee present ed to her
Majesty the Qneen. Mr. M. then read the memo-
rial recommend ed at the delegate meeting, from tba>
Northern Star* and retired amid loud cheers. The
Chairman then called on Mr. William Pearce to
second the addr ess. Mr. Pearce then came forward
amid loud cheers, and commenced by observin g h»
had that day respon ded to the call of his fellow-
men ; he was fully aware of the position in which h«
thea stood, and notwithstand ing the assaul ts ha
might meet wjt h from friend or foe, he should
indeed be a coward did he not advocate the cam
in question. It was a^case of humanity , justice , and
mercy, and demanded the sympathy and exerti ons
of all those who pmed.and in any degree professed ,
to be Christians. He (Mr - P.) knew Mr.Frost , and could say that he always condemned any
inttam ttatory language, or excitement to physicalforce. The unfortun ate affair at Hewpori fully con-firmed that opinion , for had the intenti on of these
men been to destroy propert y, as- asserted by somecroaking agents of anarch y, where would the towa
ef Newpor t and the Westgate, with its courageous
inmate s*, hare been! Not a ifegl* par ticle ofpro per ty was set on fire or damaged by the ex-
asperat ed multitude , beyond the castle in which thePantry Kntght sheltered himselfl (Hear , hear. )
He was s»rry to say that the intentions of persons
professing to be Chartists , had been- misrepr esented
to the authori ties of Bradford , andlia an interv iew,he (Mr. P.) had with the rector an* resident masts-
trate on. Ssaturday , previous to any requisition beingsigned, he thought he should have had som*difficulty io having a peaceabl e meetia ?, as the big-
mouthed baker had sworn to disturb * {by the assist-
ance of other worthi es,) their peaceable meeting . Thamagistr ate said the meeting was perfectly legal, andhe should " not interr upt it ; but should send persons
to take any par ty into custody who night bra tk.4ke -
peace ; it was not publio meetings that ^e objected
to, or the men of Bradford meeting togethe r by
themselves ; but it was the secret Meetings, theorganizing , of the men nnde r marshals of hundr eds,and fifties , Ac., classes of tens with their leaders,
which organizing - had extended itseWfrom Laud' s
&nd , in (tornwall , to John O'Groats fostie in Scot-land , through the length and breadth , of the land *(cries of hear , hear , and cheera ,) anithese agitator s
from Batftand other places; bat he (mt. P.) thought
by the numerous assembly .present , that agitation,
peaceabl e-agitation, was what the people of this
town desired, and what matter , who tae person maybe, so long. a» he was an honest , industriou s English-
man ? I Haw as much right to go to Manch ester to
address publw meetings for the Charter , as any
London SbBjiir e- has to address meetings to obtain a
rtepeal of' Con* Laws, or a seat in Par liament. 'As Ishall addr ess you again in the evening  ̂I shall beg
leave te retir e> by most cordially supportin g theaddressv.(Che eis for some minuteai)) He was alsounder ^od to- tibank the town-crier fos-bis ©tfer tooflicially} notice the meeting, had he been able toread wntinc -

FROMfi. - Messrs . Mealh
 ̂

and Pear ce at-tended fever* ssapectabl e meetioV hexa ob: Tuesdarevening * Wfrhrid a meeting on Mtejda y,at twelvSo cloc*f, when. * was decided taa * aa add ress beprepared,.an4 wabmi tted for appr oval taia evening,havingi obtauwA the services of ou»valu»bi *friendsabove named * Mr. James Cook was uHaaimouslycalleito the <*air. The object oftbia meetiiu r theChawman saidv was publicly knowtt ;;he should callon a fifiend to. read the address reeoaamssdeil in theiV'(*A»m<5ta ^and Mr . Mealing to, mow that it beadopted , and Mr. Pearce to supp ort th» sasu. Thetwo-sMaliers - then add ressed thVmiatiaii for someleng^a.of time, in which Mr. Pearee otaaiOT ett someplea6uig .figu«8 to represent the ari atoee s^siopberat,and , democrat. 
^

The figur e of tb ^gamWr »l£*eingthe-car d.and dupin g 5m two DeJtthW * of theirsta«Bs, witta some shrewd and.vefl-tyiid.yemarks,kepVtlie audMBce in roars of laug ^tlSKlSt?stnaroage cmmi nnde r oonaid erati«n».atto1vfcttti oularly
SMrA $* o?»monj^^ wheaa h« Majeety an-

subject C He though t that , acMxdfaur to that ex-""pteseioô tbe Princ e should be usedias'aa intercessorfl» S*os4 and his companion*;  ̂ and if the united
; tmdea of the metropolis were to. display themselvesUmthe same mann er as for the Borcb ester Labourers ,5ifcw4>uW have the desired effect H»jo»derstood th«
'. tmncft was a humane man, and would rather honour
;him

^
tkan many other official digiHtaries. The.spaakars were loudly cheered ;in, th«ir address es • an4aftwr passing ttie foUowing Bea«l«tione, the nwetin g

^*M*W l̂ l̂« "Th atjbB * meoorfar be- *£warded to Lord Brou ehaxaw aad -that hia Lordsbio .
^'QmaM&L.to.f r m qit Mmtt^UteiiWtW*- ','I ^^J ^^-'^-wSS vi^SbSW^ ¦
i-W*8

¦
/*#*• 4?«?*W*> PNwnted to his LoidsHp

fo» the interest he has taken, i£ pre sentin g petitions
 ̂t^,R?2P1Ai,?|l<il hig ««P»ited eondttct in parUa-

meuy' 2.5Th*t flie memorial be signWhy tha .
chair man _ on behalf orfl * aaeefcuig, and that bis
Lords hip be requested t» send an immediate answe r̂
and tha ^ for this purpose the chairman furnish hia
Lords hip^.hia addMss." 3, " That Mr .Miller^of Catheruie HilL bereijuee ted to sen.d these reports
toj h * North ern Star to* i speedy insertion. " A vot»
oi than ks was given, te toe cfeurmBii and Bpeak eo
at both meetings, andi the same Neolutiwis propose dand seconded, and ear ned unanuno ualy. . •#
\PS?IC.H.--Qae of the most numerous , orderlf ,and enthnsjaBtio Meetings ever held in Ipswich, was

jWM« »2 *^LT^wu Hall, oh Monday evening, oa
beb^f

of 
Frwt, Willia ms, and Jo ^es. MrT p.M Pher son wa* unanim ously called to the cbairfwho opened Ike business of the evening* by stat iuK

Ae objectot the meeting ia» good jpeech of mueS
k ^$? aj , *fter w^WK t^»« memorial recoiameB dedby flie detegateaasaem Wed at Maacbes ter, sat down
with thtvheart y applau se of the meeting. Mr. Bobt.
Boolev then rose, and in a speech of great length
oWyjnK both stro ng reasoning and powerful argn-
meut of the nrst order. He was loudly applaud ed
througho ut, and conoluded by moving the adoption of
tiie memorial , which was brie fly seeMded by Mr.
Joseph Bird. The Chairman put it to the meetinR
Mil it tBMai a«MM? ¦ il ' -- ¦ ¦ — * - - * 'it. ' * - - -*-— ^~™? "t ¦"" *wtJ "̂* . u nil 1 muuaiy win kwwvh 1"
eheenng. Mr. Blair then moved, the following reso-
lotion, which was seconded br Mr. Gould in eulUbls
»P«eehea, -and- carried nna almousiy :—** That the
thanks of this meeting be given to Sir Frede rick
Pollock, Mr. Fitar oy KeUy, one of the Members far
wus borough, and Mr. Thomas, eoonseVwho so ably
defended the Welsh prisoners} to Lord Broogha Bi
for his noblo and indefatigable exertions in their
behalf, and also to Earl Stanhope for hia kindness i»
presenting the petition and mamorial of the peopl«»
and also tor Ws attention to their mteresta." Thank i
having been voted to the Mayor for the use of tbe
Town Hall ; and also to the Chair man for his ednduct
in the chair that evening, the meeting was disperse d*and aU the asaembly departe d to their homes io th*
no8tord«r l7-iBS«ner 4 « • - . • . ¦ ,. '. . : ,- -

UNITED > STATESj

OyaiOBS Huntin g lwaDEW >—On Monday libtv
the Oakley hounds met at Cranfield ; they f»und4nd)
raa. ,their fox over a fiae.piece of country towa *d»
Hudmead , and ou towards- Stagsden. Betvf«ea<
theaft -viilagea, to the surprise of all who witnesseUit,
tbe-€tratton hounds also^came- along in full cry^andl
raau tseir fox into the same feld. So singu&ir a
cirtuastance has neverrbeea kaown before , fo^Awo.
foss» and two packs o£ hounds to be running. to»-
geUMr in the aame fidd*i. Ib % few minutes after
uaa, the Grafton hounds-raa into their fox andldllfei
infltbe open, and one o£ tbe Oakle y whips rode uo.
aadt ^smounted , but , t>Ms astonishment , fouatUthot
tho-AOonds were strangers to kirn , he not havisg see*
th* meeting between thVtoo packs. The Oskloy
haanda went on a raitliaa; paee, and presseiuthetr
f»& on to Stagaden , where a» jamped upon tka *w4»i
«bw cill of a house- to» make his escape, but  ̂ia
making another leap ^ ke was so exhausted that he
fell down amongst thaw-bounds , who were- aag#rky
waiting for him. It appears the more singtlar that
,the two packs shouloHh as- bave come in cos^ot)  ̂for
?tb»ir meets in tho masning were at kast tbi ;>ji mU«s
-apart.—Herts Ref ormer *
j Thb Stockport 'WAoccr.—This won&dui nn-
idertaking of the ^Saoohester and Birming ham JRail-
Iway Company, iu tins- borough , ib proceeding suf-
( fieientl y fast to realUe tke perfection of it ;wi41aa the
¦ term of the contvaot v aotwithstanding tbe difficul-
i ties which have twrce attended the pro ^peB* of the
;riv er arch . All tha aaehes, except one, on tbe Lan-
I cashire side are turned , so that ten ft£'tih» 63-feet

I arches may be bsoI to be almost completed ; whilst
the stone piers foa two others , on the Ghcshire side,
are ready to reo«ive the superstructuse ; and the
brick-work for tile two small arches atttt» extremity
of the viaduct ,, like those at the It&oea shire end,
is rapidly proceedin g to a terminati oa. Twelve of
the twenty-si x arches may therefore be said to be
pre tty well oal of tbe bands e5 tha workm en,
and another six months will see- the perfection
of one of the Boost gigantio prod gettofe* of art of
a. similar - character in .thia.Ju&adotu -pg^p^

DrejdvcjuOvtiuok. —About hatfafter nine o'clo^
on Saturday morning, five Tuffi^&s, two armed wUĥ
blunderbu sses, and three ha^dag' each -a pistol , jo*.
tered the bouse of Mr. Howard , reveBue ofiipiai^,
close to C&stlelake Mills, and after breaking onen.
a door , aad searchin g every part of the house, ca*aaB«f
off a doaWe-barrel led guu;tAeserunl anB knew -whaw
the guu was, and also k*ew there was a «asa of
pistols in the house , vrhick , happily, they c*uljl not
find . Provi dentiall y Mr. Howard was net in the
house at the time , or* as he supposes frattseveral
notices he received , h» life would have ¥een takea ,
T. Math ew, Esq., hea ing of the busines s, imm&di*ately armed Eome <rf hia men, and sent them in pur-
suit of the miscreants , who, on Reeiog them, pre-
sented thei r blun derbusses , and threa tened to shoot
them if they continued to pursue the *. Mrs. How-
ard , who is in a delicate state of health , had nearl ydropped dead , when one of the ruffians placed fcfaj
blunderb uss to her head and threatened to shoot her ;
the par ty appear ed to be under the command of ayoung man, who stood on the stairs , closely muffled
up to his mouth in hia top coat. Mr. Howard has
left the house and retired into Cashel, to abiaVthe
decision of Government on the subject ,—Ctonmel
Herald. ' '

Railwat Accident .— On Monday evening last, ashockin g accident occurred on the Balloohoney line ef
railway , near to the town «f Airdrie. The circu m-
stanoes of the case, as far as we have been able tolearn , are as follow:—A number of coal miners em-
ployed at a coal work abou t three milea north of
Airdr ie were returnin g home from their work, and
in coming down ao inclined plane pa a part of the
railwa y ware over taken by aaaUwr train of car-
nagee, of which the man in charge had lost all power,and seeing a concussion was inevitable , had thrown
hunselt from bib seat. Those in the foremost tr ain,seeing the other waggons coming upon them, a num.
ber leaped out , but not in time to escape, and theremi t was, that four men and boys were killed, and
eight or nine dreadful ly mangled. At least three
of the survivo rs have lost either a leg or an arm.
Some of the sufferers have left large families toi ds>
ploro tbeir fos.

CARlISt r.
DESPICABLE CONDUCE OF' THE MAYOR

AND CORPORA TION, AND DELIBE-
RATE FALSEHOODS OF THE CARLISLE
JOURNAL *

. We have before noticed the  ̂disgraceful conduct ofthe Mayor and Corpor ation in respect to denying theuse of the Town Hall to the people, althodgh thissame party, when out of office, made the strongest
protestations against the undue power exercised by
the Tory party, and insisted on the right of the peo-
plp to meet in "iheir own Town //o//;" aud now,when they have the power of gran ting it, they not
only refu se it to the Radical party , (whose aid and
money tliey required whilst they were seeking for
power and emolument,) but also grossly belie their
mtentiODs and misrepr esent their conduct.

An appli cation was made to the Mayor a short
tune ago, for the use of the Town Hall to hold a
public meeting, in behalf of Frost , Williams, and
Jones , whose lives were not then saved. This re-
quest was peremptoril y refused , and even the use of
the steps infron t of the hall was denied . Thus the
people were driven to hold their meeting out ofthe
town, in one of the most damp and exposed situa-
tions ; whilst the very men the people placed in
power were snugly assembled in the Town Hall ,
voting a most fulsome, disgusting, and sacrilegious
address to her Majes ty ; and the people, who were
n»et for a nobler and better purpose , were exposed
to the " pelting of the pitiless storm.

T.He loyal addre ss to the Queen was passed as the
sddr eVKof the Mayor, Corporation , and burgesses ,
wherea s the meeting was announced as that of the
Mayor and Corporation only ; and though there
might be\~vbout one hundred and fifty persons present ,
there were only one or two hauds held up for it
among: the burgesses.

We had hoped that their gross inconsistency and
injustic e would have stopped here ; but no, th«y
have , during the last few days, been guilty of a still
greater detinqooncy, for on an application being
made to thevt by the ant i-Corn Law Association , for
the use of tJw couucil chamber to hold their meet-
ings, the Mayor vobaerved —" / have always thought
it my duty, a#Afap >or, to grant the use of the} Hall
f » n  any orderl V0r neaceable discussion, and that na
j > *rty \ought iff be e xcluded, unless there might be;
danger or imp ropriety in their pro ceedings; and he
hoped the Counsil agreed with him in refusing
the If all to ihom p a ,'ties who had lately  applied
f a ritj '
' More gross and 1 deliberate lying (for we cannot
me milder language in. defence of ourselves and
part y) was never befbro ti ttered by the most reckl ess
aad irreligious character. What ! will the Mayor
acdattio ssly tell us thafr onv object was not of a pro-
per and peaceable nature , .and that there was dan-
ger in om meeting ia> tw\ Town Halll Was our
meeting not cond ucted pea* oabl y, and that , too,
under the most exasper ating ana aggravating cir-
cuowtaacea ! Have n#*i all »our meetings been so
condaeted I The MayoriiiraaeY f must answer in the
affirmative. Then why^.we ai k, has he dared to
make such nnwarrantabiennsian ations ? Simply to
give a- colouring to his gross ioeoi isistency, in grant-
ing the -use ef the hall to *«9 port y at the exclusion
of another.

We v&nB aoi so much aetonialiec 1 at the Mayor 's
inconsistsnoy , knowin g, an we do, ttat his
iuteresta are closely allied with ' a rc\ >eal of tile Corn
Laws. (3  ̂the bye were lofetoe 1 vorkmeis of 

the
firm to which< this gentlemen belowgs, prolUbited
from read-isg the Northern -Star—wl lile th& Ant i-
Corn Law * Circular has been freeVy distribute d
amongst thtom? > As that of seme ot the Coanoil ,
who were th» greatest clamouiare agaii, 'Bt the indue
influence of the old Corporation ; and who diiall
in their powen to insult , abu se, .and injure thetn—
men who ba*̂  talked and wrota-deli bei ately at»ut
"K ings heads- roll ing on the eotfiold •( which was
held out as a threat to Kin g William V-w ho advis«d
the people to be on the alert—to organise- —to sleep
on their matchlocks , but keep thei»Bowder :<lry—w i£
.threatened revolution if the Refona Bib? was not
granted—who -enoke of the country * wadint : throug h
rivers of bloeduo attain that blessin«:— {humbug) —
who boasted o&the fires of the ince*<liar y being kin«
died—of the pe»«le turning round and inflicting sum-
mary vengeancfron the Tories—of the han d writin g
being on [the wslltint the fires at Bristol—of the hea-
ther being on fia»—and that the people must be at
their posts, &o.r&c." (Vide Carlisl/Journai 1836.)
And the ^e very man supported Mr . Dixon in grant-
ing the Town Hall to tke Anti- Corn j Law Associa-
tion , on acoount ofi their peacea ble obieet—alfchoueh
Mr. Paulton , on« of their leaders , aotually told tbe
people, when herekctu ting, that if tfce landhol ders
would not grant Jtheni their just , demaads— why they
were to just go a»d help themselves. The edito r of
the Journ al froav which we have Briefly quoted ,
stated the Other wak , on inserting a letter from Mr.
Hall, aa to a fact> that he and Mr. i&thur told tho
magistrates , whan : they talked to: them of secre t
meetings , that the- Anti-Corn Lavv partj .waa the only
one who held suoh-meetiugs—"' that thiawas untrue. "
Now we can vocab for the fact , for w««tteuded one
Of those meeting- and was refused admittance by
»O*pera <mp*plai9ed.jit the door , whb>«aid it was a
jp'rivate xneetlng. ,- -So much for the ysiacit y of this
^Jbig^i^itlemani . Again, in giving m account of
th«-»eefln |f beldten the Sands last w«ek—he said
Qtfre were never roowthan 809 present 1 On what
authority he makea the statement we know not; but ,
wefare convinced there were not less tliau 3,000 per-
sons present ; fbr> we have it fr om tbe very pest
authority— that of an individual competent to make
a corre ct calculation r and who measur9d the ground
pa which the po»pje stood, and who -will, if necea-

s«ary, vouch for the correctness of our statement.
We feel conaide iable sarprise at the lyiog and tergi-
Vwsation of this gentleman , and his constan t
^deavour3 to throw discredit and difetxuat on the
<G|iartist9—for we? fora aerly knew him* as a rank
Ifepubliean : but , now he cannot even, beslaver a
oonstable for his-acuteaesa aud ; activi ^f in catch ing
SkHthlef—witho ufetmakia f; the scene of bjs*wond eTful
aohievementa.a Gbariist meerin R. We fet 1 indignant
when princ iple ia sacrifced at the shr ra *»f interest ,
or pros tituted for worse purposes.
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. V¦¦*Q ' ~ V/fllf Mh VCSELL Olf FUTUltA, Ae,
*** &¦ Ztitto

^
S ^P ***  ̂« 8«,, •blh bd^mdahed, Prim It. %&. .

FA(
^,a5iPB1l?̂ TlONS relative to a sne-X r-zf al mode of Treating Piles,Fistula,Hemorr-

tev't^w^ees, TnloarT anTgtricS,
£^^« 

CUtting or .confinement j fllwtrated nil
^f°J«cas« t being a famfliar exposition of the

. ̂ Med ky H. 
Rensh aw, No. 356, Strand ; sold

S- r̂uS&P "** at  ̂R^dence. No. 16, Percy-«r—2t, Bedford- square.'• -It is very rarely oar pr actice to advert to bookste profes sional subjects, ont tbe < Faets and Obaer-JMioss appear, by their practical and unpretendingefcraet er, to indicate so easy and prompt a reliefrrou a larg e class of moat painful and distressing^s^es, that we believe this word of commendation
va3> v °° we P*6 ^tf* mucil einccrity, wiflmt. be thoa ght misplaced or without its use.—Mt-aunn gr, Jseptwnber 15, 1839.

'" ADVICE
MB. WILKINSON, SURGEON
MAY BE CONSULTED every Thursday, at
_. £«r *» George -Street , Bradford , opposite East
Brook Chapel, from Ten till Fire ; and the remain-
<fcr of the Week at his own Bouse, 13, Trafel gar-
^eet . Leeds, (back Ent rance, 67, Nile-Street) ,from .Light in the Morning till Ten at Night , ana
Ott Sunday s till Two.

c 
Wr.-..w« continue s to eradi cate every Species ofbypSiiiac Infection . In recent cases a perfect Cur«is canpleted within a Week, or no Charge made forMedicines after the Expiration of that Period.A<ii -m those of the utmost Inveteracy , where other

fta cnuoners have failed, & proper persev erance inhis pxan of Treat ment inBores to the Pat ient a safe,
well grounded , and lasting re-establish ment.
^i^KINSON ^PURIF YING DROPS 

for the
VS|e oS the above Disease, may be had with printed
gBBcroons, rend ered bo plain tia i Patients of either
SepiM.y cure themselves, without even the know-Jed ge ofabea fellow. . -

Cold as above, (Priee 4i 6i) and at*he following. jjgEa-6» WBAh»ve_a geQeral supply alway s oa hand :—
f% ^

He
*^» 7' J ^Mftte , Leeds j :-Airertiser- Office , Lowgate, Hull;J^> H»5^»Te/Librar y, 9. Cori ey Street, York j

^PlfcL/ I?ewni"t» s9» New Street/Hudderfifie ld ;Mr - Hamson, Bookseller, Market- place, Barnale y.

GB&L3&SGS Tt> CURE BLOTB KESS.

MB. BAXTER , late of Hull , (please to observetae name ,) who has restored to sight so manybnr.dreds of lndfrid uals, many of whom h«re beenfeta l -or a number of years, and will pledge himself
* fS-re a U  external Diseases of the Eye, Dimnessof.^gttt , 4ca, without blisters , bleeding, aeton ,is?irs. Qr any restraint of <iiet. ,

Citartets I eaanot cure, as I make no use ef an-fejsrament to any Eye. In cases of Amaurosis , I«ac sea if ther e be any hopes the first application
ttai I make to the Eye, and I will not detain aoy
l^tsent longer than one hour.

TESTIM ONIALS.
Kr. B., in prai Be to you, and for the good of thepuoii c, I here insert that 1 was in total darkness ofsir right eye from Amauro sis, and- nearl y bo of mylefii aad had given up all hopes of ever being restoredfc> eight again , but, after having been under "your«exanent for three month s, I can now see to read,

wnie, and work . Thank God.
ANDREW HURST,

Weaver , Winga tes, West Houghton ,
four miles from Boltoa.

Mr. B. is successor to his father , who pra ctised
oci the Eye for fort y years. The case last men-
«o^e I was the first placed under the present MrJk' s ©are.

A soldier in Hull, who was blind of an external
ooripiBint, which proceed ed from inflammation in
tbe year 1813, was restored to sight and made per-
fect in two months, after havin g been discharged
blind from the hospitals of London, York , Leeds,mad Hull. This will bear out my experience for
twenty-six years.

N.B. Mr. B. may be consulted Daily at his Reei-
denec, Bridgeaan 's Place, near to Cockexhill
Sprine, Bohon, Lancashire , for a few weeks only,
therefore early Applications must be made. All

- Xetters will be duly attend ed to.

MEDICAL ADYICE.
TO TH OSE WHO ABE STIFF ENING FROM

V ENEREAI , OR SYPHIL ITIC DISEA-
SES, NERVOUS OR SEXU AL DEBIL-
ITY , RHEUMATISM. SCURVY, SCOR-
BUTIC ERUPTIONS , AND ALL D1S-
S^SES ARISING FROM IMPURITY
CF THE BLOOD .

KR. LA'MERT , BTJR6SON ,
Xher.iiate of the Apothecaries' Ball, London, and
Hmurary Member of the London Hospital Medical

Society, &*.

HAYIN G devoted hu atuoiw for many years
exclusive]j to tbe various diseases of the geae-

rmifve ergami, to the cucoeasfol treatment of the
venereal and syphilitic disease *, and to the removal
r f t,ho*e distressing nervous sensations, and bodily
infirmi ties, arudcg from an indul gence in a delusive
•ad destructive habi t, continues to be consulted from
Bine in the morning till ten at night, and on Sundays
from nine till two, at
Jl , FALKNEB -STREET , MANCHESTER ,

1 (Two doors from York-street ,)
"Where all per soiBlabourin g under the above diseases
&a* receive sneh advice and medicines as will enable
tfcem to obtain a permanent and effectual cure wie-n
ail other means have failed.

fir. La'Mert having acquired a thorough know-
ledge of the aaoeessful mode of treatme nt of the dif-
ferent Tarieties »f taese insidious , often fatal , diseases
froa a. long and sedulous attendance at the various
boepicsJi in London , and in the Universities of
Edinburgh and Dublin, cannot refrain from directing
atten tion to the unha ppy csnseqoences and frequent
loss ef life which ia annuall y occurring, owing to
the excessive ignorance displayeo by a host of vn-

-fKal if i cdandilHteraie men, presuropruousl y chim-
ing to have a thorough knowledge of these disorders ',
who are totally ignorant of the general pr inciples of
aaedicine ^ and either by the unskilful treatment , or
bj the immoderate use of MERCURY and other

- ¦ - f u e x t i b m a b U  sp ecifics, entirely  nun the constitution,
partieaiarij -in venereal disease*, by sufferi ng the
system to kmsw affected , and the whole mass of
Uotd tainted wUh venenal jpotmt , producing tbe
moKt direful effects, causing eruptions and ulcersof
« most f r ight ful  character on the f ace, neck , and
kedy, which oloaely resemble, and ottea are treated
»,' scurvy, and dreadful pains in tbe limbs aod
bones, which are commonly mistaken for rheumatism}
tbe whole frame then become* affected with the
xatpt alarming symptoms, and a aelaacholy death
?«$s a' period to the sufferings of the patient

. XheFB is no ajtmttio n is life so full of embarrass-
¦leaat aV ws*o we are nhh'pil tyi rer ^-rrsr moral
is4i«c7eti«na to others," and the timidity and anxjerjr
which imtilaa '^w ndnds of^ose -who are 

sufferisg
t. fr om nervovtand conttUutmial debility, arising from

*¦ . early and .isdiaexim inate excesses,, eannot be too
«anastlj deplorad; for in tkK unbappy eases where
melancholy ^  distaste, and iacapaetiy f a r  all p lea.
tun *, intense debility, both menial and p hysical,
•ad ail the enervating mibeeilitiea of old age, are iu
gaberal attendants , tke utmost endeavours should fee
resorted to oa tbe part of die ssfferer to overcome
tills baneftu destroyer of b» health axd- happ ntest,
ia. ord»r to avoid the black despair , and cert tin
¦u^ery, which invariably accompany these dreadful
debilities, when left to tie powers of nature alone
to, restore , aud which frequently hurritt it* victim
ti the grave in th» vary flower of his jouth. To all
ta»e who ar e thus afflicted , Mr. LA'MERT , as a
regularl y educa ted member «f the medical profes
ai»n, can with the utmost confiden ce offer HOPE ,
BNEBGY, VIGOU R, & PERFECT HEALTH ,
sad from the peculiar nature of his practice , the
Boost timid may feel «noonrag«BeBt in the oppor-
t^Bltj tan a afforded them.

LA'MERT'S BESTORATI VE PILLS , priee
ft«,.9d. and lie. per box, an well known aa a oer-
tain and sffseioal remedy for every state and symp-
toan of&t Venereal disease, without eemfinement,
im *f time, of hmdrmnee of harne ss, they have
•Sifted imrpriring cores, not only in recen t gonor-
rbsaa, aaf simple miss but waen salivation aad
•ft otiMf naaas kav« failed *

AAvtee gratis to persons taking tke abov*, or any
«tiaer of bis pre parations.

rSQf nwdioine a can only be ebtaiaed at No. 21,
Fairnff-streat, aa j» bookseller, druggist , nor as;
ajtfinr mwRrtrfs imitir ia supplier with thea.

"Coontry p«ti»nti are raspeetfull y informed that
ajlill) jjp srT liilUntuin ri 111 ii imp rarrirnl - ^ r _ n lnttrr

-. JJl iiUiU jitJii JI iisil. the -ease, and enclosing a re-
' ¦%¦ '¦' l^^pt ipir rrery purpose, as medtsinea
' 

^
j tW fsmsnisite aay part of the worM.
ll . rin asii alTisl . Vaa«ka«UTr

LBEB8 BOmOU SB BSMB ^OVB.
NOTICS IS HEREBY GIVE |, TbH^lloiiwf

GENERAL QUARTER , SKSIONS of the
Peace for the Boroug h of Leeds, in *h« Coun ^r of
York , will be holden before Tsbiuk Ftowsa &JUS,
the Younger, Esquire , Recorde r of the saicTBorongh,
at the Cenrt House, in Leeds, on Mokdxt. the
Secojtd Dat of March, 18*9,* at Nine 6 Clock jn
the Forenoan , at which time and place, all Jurors ,
Constables , Police Office rs, Prosec utor *, Witnesses,
Person s boun d by Recognizances , and ethers havi ng
Business at the said Sessions, are required' to attena.

Aad Notice ia hereby also Gtvcn ,
That all Appeals will be heard immediatel y on tae
Opaniae of the Court , and that all Proceedings
under the Highway Act will be taken on the First
Day of the Sessions.

By Order ,
JAM ES RICH ARDSON ,

Clerk of the Peace for the said Borou gh
Letd g, 12th February, 1849.

FRAM PTON 'S PILL OF HEALTH .

Price 1b. l^d. per box.
rn HI S excellent Family PILL is a Medicine of
X long-tried efficacy for correctin g all Disorders

of th e Stomac h and Bowels, the eommon nymptoms
of which are Costiveness, Fla tulency , Spasms, Loss
of Appetite , Sick Hea dache , Giddiness , Sense of
Fulness after Mta!s, Dizziness ofthe Eyes, Drowsi-
ness and Pain B in tbe Stomach and Bowels. IbsI
g«aoon producing a Torpid State of the Liver , and
a consta nt inacnv irj of the- Bowels, cauriD g a dis-
organization of every function «f the Frame , will, isi2i3 swat excellent pre paraiioH , by a Iitrie ' perae-
Terasoe. be cffcctwiUy 'icnioved* Two ot three
doses will ooDvicee the aiRictea of ita . safetary
affects. The ntwaac h will ; speedily reeaift its
streE gtii ; a health y action ; ef the Lfv«r ,. ~Bo»el8,aiid Kionej a will rapidly take place; and , instead
of iistleasn tss, heat , pain, and juadiced appearance ,
dtren gtti, activit y, and renewedf aeaiai, will be ?tae
quick regultof takin g tiua Medwine ajjpofdifl* to
the direction a accompan ying each box ; ai<J if talcep
after too free an indul gence at 6*4e, thefjiuiclljr
restore the system to its natural state of repose.

Persons of a FULL HABIT , wher are subject to
Headache , Giddiness, Drowsiness, and Sieging in
tbe Ears , arising from too great a flow of blood to
U»e head , should never be without th«B , as many
dangerous symptoms will be entirel y carried off by
their immediate one.

FOR FEMALES tbete Pills arc most truly ex-
cellent, removing ail oDstrncaons- ; the d*» restin g
KeaJaine so verr prevalent with tha aex f Depres -
sion of Spiri ts. Pu isess of Sight. N ervous A&etions ,
Blotched Pimples, and Sallowness of the Sk-B, and
~ire a healthy aad javeaile bloom to the ootBsfexioD.

As a pleasant , safe , easy Aperien t, they urfte tbe
recommendation of a mild operation with tbe most
-successful effect , and reeoire no restraia t ef diet or
senfinement durin e their use. And for ELDESiY
PEOPLE tiey will be fcuad to be the most com-
fortable Medkine hithert * prepared.

Sold by T. Trea t, 229, Stawsd , London. PfiBe
Is. l^d. and 2s^9d. 

per
bo  ̂aad by Heaton, HfeyrAllen , Land , Cla pbam , Tarbetton , Smith , BeH-

Townsend , Baices & Newswae, Smeeton , Reiat
hardt , Leeds ; Ifr ook e, Devrsbory ; Dennis & So3$
M»xon , Little , Bardman , CoHier , Hargrove , Bel-
ierbr, York : Broske & Co., "Walker & Co., Staf-
ford , Doncaster ; Xinney, Bapon-*, Foggitt , Thomp *
-«a, Coates . Thir sk; "Wil ey, Basingw old ; Eng land ^Fell, Spivey, Huddersfi eld ; Ward , Ri chmond ;
Cameron , KBareaWough ; Pease, Darli ng-
ion : Dixon. Metcalfe. Langdals, Northall erton ,
SLbodes, Siui& ; Golcrdwrpe, Tad^tster ; Bogerson ;
Soldtiorpe , Cooper , Newby, Xay, Bradford ;
Brioe, Pnestl evr Poatefract ; Cardwell , Gill ,
Lawtor. Shaw , Dawsvn , Smith,- Bann , Walefield ;
Berry, Deaton ; Suter. EeylaJid , Halifax ; Boat,
znd Sob. B^cbdsae ; Lambert , Boroughbridge;
DAlbjr "Wetherby ; W»ite, Harragate ; and ail
respectable Medicine Venders - tar onghou t the King*
dom.

Hhnpmal ^arltament .



TO THE EDITOR OF THE K0KTHER5 STAB.
gtSPEC TED SIR ,—I trust you -will excise me again

MspasslPg on yonr attention relatiTe to a Defence Fund
ta this town ; it 'would seem that no active steps has or
^iU 

be taien by the leaders in this respect that are yet
f r e t  towards aiding those that are under bail ; they
jBjy take shame to themse lves for the part they are
acting. Where ire the two ex-Delegates to the late
-(Jenvention , that they can not give their aid towards
io bumMie aa object ': Is it they trill not or dare not ?
Ik Brooterre , Mason , Thom&son , and Hume , to be
jngottOT ? Are M onaghan and DayHsft , who would
sot yield the Dnnstan nag, -while attending the meeting !

vtich la i been legally called, until it was cut from !
Jus bands, not to be protected ': Shame rests some- j
TrEere: let it be tno-srn on whom. The men of the '
Strict are -willing to subscribe , if parses -would under- !
lake to colhc: ; bat no patriot, it "would setm, would ]
offer to uEdirt^ic tLe office. Let them, the working i
jn^n of tie district. come forward themselves
acd do this act of duty, and I am sure that the pitmen '¦•
gf the d siric: around will not be far behind in this ¦
jaeriurio iisact ; t>y an advert1,semen-, (in the Liberator,
J sis t.-at several places are appointed to receive
aubscriBtions. but a? yet thert has not be-.n any.

I trait y<. u wi 1 insert this as an act of duty to^vrds
Ihosi esccllsCt iad talented individuals.

Your obedirnt servant,
JOIl.N GlLCH RlST.

Monday Evening. Feb. 1% lb-iu.

V. ?. I save just left one of the most splendid me-et-
insrs ever Lrl-i ia Newcistle to memorialise tue Qurtn,
•wiich "ffiS earried Tri'.hont one dissentient voice.

At one tv-day, tbe fC«wca£tle volunteers fire d a feu
it j oy os t_;e San'ihill , anl af terwards, \riih the ri-
Bepubr.can M&psiiatcs, biue b-.-tt'.es. it, drank the
healths of her Majesty and Prince Albrrt. >>"o chet-r
¦was given for ttew but by tbe solditrs, police, and the
tarniv-syrwis Aldermen. T:.e peorle sVo xl mute, but
when alsxg- placard , calling on them to give nine times
nine for Frost and the Ciiarter was exhibitod. they
noblv responded by making the very welkin ring,

I shall ihc-rily ask of certain parties , when 1 have
received more uifvmnatisn on the sabjt-ct , how it hap-
pened that ealy ' :£l0 went to Mr. O'Oonnor , when
-Kpward * »f £25 had baea collected.

- . • -
¦ 

3. -Q.

that too, immediately, in order that we may safe theannual charge of £28,669 ,322 12s. ljd . for interest -but since this debt is of a vt ry questionable nature —18 it U well known to har e originited in infamy tohare been fostered by deception , increas ed by fraudand supported by brute force and crue l injustice to tirepeople then it become, the duiy of the dt ^n to makea searching investigation , to penetr ate into the arcana
Jj ^ Vf  Canker ""* P^y* nP°n 

the common- !wealth m order that it may be eradicated, and ourpolitical system restored to health and vigour. To dothese things , we cannot expect justi ce to b^ our reward ; and expectin ? justic e, we must do ius ice toothers , mere t specially to many of those unf.-rtun atecreat ures who have be«n drfu -kd by the stock-brokersand annuity hum bujs out of their hard cash for merenominal scrips and wurt hUss policies.
There have alrea dy been tnuu>an ds of plans pro -

| pounded to pay off the national debt , includi n- Mr; Pitt' s celebrate-:! sinking fund i staUish ea in yea/irVc. at the suggestion of Dr. Price. This wm th * ™Jt
plainib.e scheme ever invented.; at tbe same time tbe '
most fallacious in Gyration. At that 1 Lme the national '>

^^
^'V"4^-^  ; r-ow it is abovei. o0,j «.0 .OMi . TLe revenue wM £l.Vm.m -, n-,v,- it,is about V52,om..(.(» i, . If the learned Doctor au-1 hispatron Pitt 1 ad talked of paying off our pn*ent debttbe idea alone would have beeu de. m«l absurd PavOff SE VEN H V N D R E l .  A N D  S1MV TUBKl-; M I L L , on/ .

Pshaw :  RidicuW ! The bare amount is nartlh- •and to pay it off. perfect m a-ense. However upontiid principle of equitable- adjustment it m ¦! tnot o.:ly bo r.d,c,d l,ut aWiy p,id off wiTb^ma er:ally injury tne s::,cku,ld,» and annui-tonU at le:8t -without doir.? them injiw ice. Earl> .anhope cc lared. iu :he House of Pet-rs t hat » Parliament had no r ight to plun i,r one portion of the com-mus-.ty for the pr-j fit of th» of er "
>'o_w it is well J.n .vnx tha t thy Parliamen t tl»t cor l

tracted the debt did not assume that it rcprt^nu-d t/e 'people, as the seats in ttu eounn,.ns - llou-L- w.r» , o uri«uslT bou -ht and «*1 : no ,ne tV ,r Pr«n,neVtUat
'

the wa;ls of Viatton . or the .-o'.itary tree of <j i,i <arumwere even typical of the people, therefore tbe debteould not be the nation s, the nation not bein- repre-sented by those who contracted it, » 3

It is a gross fraud, a deltteion, a Ami cheat, to thrua:• thi s debt upo« the shouldtrs of the pecple with-mt
their consent * *ud it is a grosser fn»a to tax future

t generation* U pay the ii.trrest of vhat debt, and upsn
; the genuine prinriples of Government.no man is bound

'
, -to pay a US to support any sy.tom or thing which
he Las had so voice or share in crealine—

• • Qaod meum tst sine me asferri non potest."
"What i* mine cannot be taken away -sri-hout mv
assent," is a mas 111 of bw a&d equity. Jet  are the
people TobVd of their t -aruinss to pay this debt con-
tracted brf_ >re many of thvw Wr( born , consequently
witbost their ossenL

Since wv Oisputo the legal ity of Vue debt , let us in-
qmn- whether all these millirtis are numericaV y correct
and whether thry are justly chargeabl e upon the nation

'
supposing tbe people wcrd contracting partis who'
be it remembered. \vert? doj It L, a notorious f.-ict tha'daring the war luan-iuprurerinz was carrwl on it sraj rt infamous manner, 4he Government frequ*>itt >¦aegociatiBg wiih the coEtractors for loans by jmintiwr

'
a

ii l .ouo scrip for £>uo it mon ty, in bank-note*, mind Iand v^r.v of ten f.r £r iuu in m-jney : aE d it is still more 
'¦

notorious that nr:!l:un> of scrip or debt was «rtfateti ;
without yielding any money at all to the Esoh?Quer '
except what it sold f«- on the Stock Exchange, ifrove !
t iuo .ooo .o ny of U;is kind are now charged npoa the !
naUun, not one peor.y of the principal haTtre ever j
•found its way intn the Exchequer ; and for thirty vears iback the people fea»e paid the intere-t of this -sum in '
the shape of taxes, and must continue t« payit  s »  long '
as the present ŝ -^iom eiiits. i'lou. oou .ooo more of
thw debt may be -sai-i to owe its existence to the idle
squanderings and mismanagement of fwmer Govern -
ments, upwards *f £2- .o ,oou ,c O[i have bpen e-eatrd br
loans in aid of ((he wars abroad, in the >hp,pe of army
anft na-ry bills, di plomatic services, courieis. s-.crtt
services, indeoniif.es. and other extr^ordiuary t-xpcns-«
t2 ') O ,uou ,WW *Koaey of this d-.V. ha>x anstn out of
foreign aids. «r, in other -words , pai d W* :furt;iiruers for
the loan of tronps, stores, ic. : the remaining portion
of this moastens debt his be.n incurre I in timling n-
ehequer bilk, -old anmitiei. royal ^r ^. excessts of
public expci»*?.::uTtt o^ e^ the public *¦ tcntiL- ; acd a
thousand *:b*r thing s, -which 1 will refer to in the
.course of my fc- t fcrrs. All  th s dt*:, -wi j ich was con-
tiacted in paper currency btlore the .p»--sing of Peel's
Bill in lhi ivlurin}; a series of yearm \rhen the avera»e
price of wfreat -was about £3 the puarter, has been
nearly d-jeaU^d in v:ilue hj  thi» .saae Kt^l's Bill . causiDg
a part ial return to cash payments. This Bill , contract-
ing the paper money, has had tbe efctt of raising th ¦¦ralue af -go?d. Wbwt beiDg now upr a an average of
£3 4?. per^uarter, the fund-hokkt. writh his ftxe l in-
come canxow purchase 212 pints of wheat more than
he csuW with ti.e siuie amount in iw ney, wheat being
then Sid.jn-r pint, no w it is 1 ;d. : tfens the debt or the
annuai ch*r?re cf the debt is nea^T ^J ptib' ed in amount.
If this -daft! -svaa equitably adjusted accord ing to the
present xalue of money and the ancstge nvartet price of
¦wheat , itwoulU be reduced near ly «o half, admitting
it to ^..*n_ honest debt , fcieiy accumul ated. The
*eawr «iB iSlO *ftHs*d teo afajgngs't&"Tms&ieg
tW*«-«fcttu , &tB^S *lb»&StW»lit) tLii&£
yeaa *fkf , he received only is. ^d. for iierformijj g tfco
same <jn»r.tity of labour ; in other^srords. he got forty-
eigba pini« of whe&t for weaTinr the piece of Cambric
now; in asio he can only get "ioarteen pint* of wheat
for thed^me amouu t of labour. Th': fuadhol .-i er , with
bil fia«d income, can purchase UarL-e time as much
camtaaas-now as he could in lsn. Mow , if the debt
was egufesbly adjusted, the ftnedho'der's income would
come down in tbe same ratio that arricultural anil ma-
nu£actnr»d produce descends in ^vtlue : as it is the la-
bourer ;P?y3 more out of hig wa«*.s in the shape of
•***es 4haf upon the principle* of equity, he ought to
do, ic &T&ST that the fu::dhold«r rajf receive his nenrly
double income. This being a subjteti -..f great imporiam e
to the country, and. I believe, but. little understood , a
recunress*f- to the sulject will a«ei to elucidate tbe
matterJaore cle-r ly,  and give tht .public an ide-\ how
the graad s-windle is carried at, and strengthen tbe ne-
eessity ier Universal Suffrage.

jE- Rl CHlRDSOS.
S*l£ord, Feb. 17, 1*40.

^ - TO THB EDITOB -O  ̂ THE *0STR£RN STAB-

SIR,—?or reaE Tis quite nnnece?siry t-o mention
here, I -«^s induced to >¦¦¦ ¦>» out or p«rcbast a hnwieT's
lioeaw, for vhich 1 paid four pc.un<is. This was in Perth.
1 find .^pon a perusal of the said licence, that 1 po^ess
ft privilege granted by Act of Parli&aien; of exposing or
•eili  ̂goods from town to tows, -and t-o oth er men's
bosses. Xow, Sir, miit -xhzX feavws. A day or two
*Zi& I paid so dear for this vawsted privilege. I had
«M»sion to be in Cupar of Fife selling goods, when an
Btipertii :eEt Jack in office stepped briskly forward ; and
«L: tell it noi in our freeaihi Uappy country, deaianded
<Slz shilling for castaai dsjes. of course 1 obstinately
Tcfnsed. when 1 was taken l-sfore the Sherint Of two
>»vil3 choose the lease I h&d to pay it or so to gaol.

A giin , Sir, in & small -rillags in F.feshire, named F»lfc-
ianu, I was charged tiireepeace of eustom dues. As a
-matter of course 1 aguia refesed, stating I had a GoTeTE-
m^nt licence granted by Act of Pailiauicnt. Jaci. -in
-office, the kteper o: x lov public house, named Thomas
jeraie, pulled out a wsiapD paper. Hear his ignorance <
—"Here is an ancient -Oiari er, which gangs ony-4ay
before an An.  of ParliaiBeat." W ell, Sir, 1 was t^cen
to gaol ; bat befor# ^ii -he tried frequently to take by
force wha; he deemed an equivalent out of my fcasktt ,
upon which 1 threatened to charge him with a robbery.
Well. Sir, my -wife £&id the threepence, asd ^eo an
additional tiireepeaesAforioc-king ite up, or in ail-harnan
probability 1 -wooid have lain in uuracte Tiie vet. An
Si.Ii-nuual of my gr-ofession was in Kirtwall-selling
dlina: he was •c&s.̂ ed—ihe:J this, ye wis<»<Tes of
St. SKphtnsj—no -lets than fifteen ihillicgs ̂ er what
the then warn. <«»Bcil called freedom of iht towu:
Be refused, ¦«&* takeu to gaol, and, afu r consenting to
pay it, thty oiiinctsly refused to give him a -receipt for
the niooey. Tina wan -sras a licenced ha-sr3igy^3.it0. j a
Edinburgh aau -Glasgow eustom dnea is .p«r day one
penny ; Srirjag, _& large town, twopeac* per day ;
Kirkaldy the*iiae. How is this, Sir .' The* boasted
freedom of out --tuYiable country sayss jrrre us four
pounds for this glorious priviiege : AVeJ, i»ir, in a day
cr two you fend -*&t least I do; that I have ii een fairly
inped, and khiirectiy robbed of fwur poc&d&. In the
town of Arbruait tho local authorities set-at »aii;h f an
Ac; of PxriTaTresn, by refuairg to aiiowî  licensed
hawker to offer^oods lor ale. How is tiis ? 1 would
ast any saee^nsr if I. as an individual- .can be expected
to resp&st xhe .lvsrs ? The Tery idea is r̂eposVerous.
Had 1. Sir, been aware of such an inipkitous law as
eastom does, acd a town council in everjs.eontieinptible
Tillage or iouAri. setting at naught Acta uf Parliament
for the parpose -t-f double charging me, -this most most
¦nnjos * tu, I de assure you, Sir, I -would ,Door as 1 aiv.,
-*h6frfu>ljii^.tae four pounds iato lie T>y. ¦

EaiueB ^r h?eing y-oair.il please giTetiiis » space in
your valeable -^id very useful journal , wuh y6ur candid
«piai(m ef the «ue> wheUiei 1 might .haiard a trial
• Btt, . - " —--  ̂ - , ^Beliere me, Sir ,

You will for tver <cblige,
Y out humble -Servant,

ABCHI BAiLD -KP.ASEB,
Licensed Hawke? , >*o. 17 , and &

Coustatt -Rwier.
Perth , Fob 10 , is«.

rHB cor>; laws—l?:ttsi. .kik.st.

TO ME. H G , LISCSINSHIRE.

" Notfainfjrood ca» eome from thataiii ich isralically
bad Lm ita»U."

Sir,— In (compliance with your regnes^, I proceed to
state th« rsast-ns why I . as a ChartLst, opp<>s»a the agita-
tion against ti»e Corn Laws last Spraue. and intend t-o
do fcbe same an the pre^.nt ono , prcmiiirg: that f :r from
a* you hini) *npporiing those law*. J jmi decidedly

opposed to tbara , and consider them at a moot iniqui-
Wui measure.

ily firs t raafto n then for refusing t* join ahe repealers
is, bt>can*e I cong ider it id'.e mockery to ptti-
tlon V;e Honse rf Commons ys at present xonstituted,
two-thirds of its iaaniber* b< ing !andosrr>er^.- who hav«
a direct Interest ix> those aws they are calied upon to
repea'. Th« Hoc«e of Cnimonu w« Vj iuw never yet
yielded any measase aga inst ihcir interest to p*ffiiioning,
and 1 maj mtelvmy they^ never wiil. Tiig syinion is
h-ld by many of th* repealers. ' At a'meeting h«M some
time ba*k at Manchester, II r. Pautton thiwej^re^ed
hhUMlf _:—•• From tin. Lrrjislature there u no iojxt. The
reieyttaQm o/ Oie miUiwiscun come alone f r om /AcMwWnes."
With «ls opi-iioa l̂ »*dj»ny agree. Any one trould
thini tne r»ctption the prayer xt the Repealeri met
with last -March wosj d have coaTinct-d them«f the
foily of petitioning. Tiat prayer, as you well k**w,
mere'y begged tLe House to enquire into the t ffa:;* of
tho Corn L-iws, and eTea this was rejected by a majoriiy
of near two hundred. TJje shouts of laughter Wall
which iha pt-tition of a Million < f working men , wa*received , ox being presente d to t:.e House , arv yr t ring-
iiy in the ears of the peo; 1-, and will deter them fro m '
praying that House any more. Xo, nc. The working 'wan has be^gul. pray ed, aaii ^ntreatekl , long enoush "; '
M the midule clasM."i peti tion if they choose. I know I
many of *ho AL ti Corn Law agitators admit that peti- 1
ti*&isg will be of litt!e or no avail ; and say th&t we
(the peoplei must forw the " Ho use" to repeal tbe
Cora Laws ; in the same manner as we forced them to
pass the Catholi c Emanc ipation and Reform Bills ,
namely, by " th e outwa rd pressure. " 1 maintain , that
no doubt we might force % repeal of the
detesfcvbl e om tax ; but not without a dispera te and
deter mined struggi e with the agricult urists : a stru ggle
which wcnld bring the country to the verge of a revo-
lution, ixui tien, after all , what security would the
working man ha\e against the r»-enaeting of these
laws : would he not be as far from the suffrage as ever ?

j Ov half »f ihe pressure required to repeal those laws
I would carry the Charter. This ia my first reason for
; refusing to join your party in the ensuing agitation. In
[ the sieond plac«, I refuse to join you , because this
j agitation hsi ooly been commenced lately, from in-
; terested motives, and for the purpose of diverting tbe
• attention »f the people from the suffrage. Some folisb
1 writer in th« Anti-Corn Loic Circrdar declared lately,
j 
that •• the Chartist leadtrs g->t np their agitation

j to draw the people from the cunsidLra'ion of the Corn
j question', which preceded it , and were employed by thu
I landowners to do so ! " The ix-rson who wrote thi-i
i must either, knowingly, stale a falsehood. or is a most
: egregious blftcihead. I will give a short answer to this

extx-ct.
The Charter was first brought publicly forward at the

j Birmingham ileetiug. in August, 1(^8 ; lu t  Mr. F.
0'Cfrnnjrr had b*en agitafcin the questioD of Umtvnwl

i

Saffnige for some years before that period. The first
public meeting pgains t the Com laws ia the present
agitation was liel-I at least three months after tho Bir-
mingha m one : and when the attenti on of tke working
classes was directed exclusively to the suffrag e.

As lo ihe other statement that the Tories brought
forward the People's Charier , it is too ridicu lptts to
notice. Y»u have many Tories on your side ; and it is

i reasonable for us to suppose , that they, together with
I the "Whigs , remembering the old xiaxim—" Divide and
! Conquer " have ra :sed the corn agitatio n merely- as a
I means of disuniting and separa ting t-l'e people. The
1 Chartists ask—How is it that the merchan ts and cotton
I lords 'wise as they are! have only just found out that
I the Com Laws are injurious to the working man ? The
1 present Corn Laws -were enac ted in 1815—wher e have

the merchants been f.r the last twenty-four years ? or ,
: at least, wher e were they from 1833 to 1SU7 ? These
laws pressed heavily on the working men during
this peri-d—nearly as severely as they do at present—
why then did not th-se philanthropists stop forward
to assist the poor starving mechanic, and help him to
destroy a law -which, according to Mr. Pauiton (your
l>est lecturer j , •• has for s iinu ycirs limited tho working
men of Eng'.an \ to starvation r.itions ': "

The answer i< plain enough. During thi period 1
! have mentioind. thu Manchester cotton lords did not

feel the pressure of the Corn Tax—their trade was
, good - tht-y were makicg handsome fortunes (let the
' pahc-s round M:inclic<t'.-r bear witn.ss to this :—and as
t o the working man. why he may starve on a pittance
of eigh t or t tn  shillings .1 wetk , or go to the work-

: house for -what th< y rarcd. Utsidcs the large
body of Whi gs aud Tories, -wh o ha7e got up
t'.ie,cry of " a repeal of the Cor» Laws," as a scape-

; L'"at. there is another and a larger body who join in the¦! cry from interested motives.
TlKse men think if the Corn Laws arc repealed they !

>v:ll be eua 'ule l  to get what they cali a re:imneratin? ;
pr ice for tlioir commodities , and also expict t >  exteiad j
tneir tj a-.le. and to compete with other nations in the '
market of the vrcriiL Now , no working man complains
of this. Every man has 5 rislu to attend to his own!
interes t ;  but what we complain of is, that the repealers

! vill not avoK interest to bo their object. They all
[ profess to bg greatly shocked at the impiety of the land-
j own- rs—they all turn up their eyes in horror at 'lie i,lea
i of taking the vri :«'«' and the orphans' mite—they Wl
! declare they have at heart the good of tue poor maq^
i -when , if tf >*> hypocritos' mask was torn _ from their
! faces , w« should see that their only reason f.r com-

mencing tho Corn Law agitation was to benefit therti-
so'.Ves. ~ '

I Bftt oh, I lu-ar you exclaim, '"The interest of master
j arr4 sian is idenfual : if trade is bad the. jyorking man
• suffers as much and more than his employer." While 1
( adrait your last proposition, ! deny your first one.
i TIk interest of master an^l iwan ought to besidentical,
1 >»»t it is far from being sa it is the interest of the
; lisraufacturvr to produce as uiUL-h as he can for as little
/expense ad possible. The hftertst of the working roan

*s to obtain a fair day 's VA2:es for a fair day's work.
Though the workiDg nmn sutlers in bad times (as the

• merchants impiously term tbe results of their own fol ly}
i as much as his master, yet when trade is good he
: is far from sharing if, the prosperity of the manu-
'¦ facturer.

In tbe best of times the working man finds it a hardjob to maintain his fa-FiiW. ]f the cotton lords wouldonly have been contoited witb a fair profit their imsamight have been tfce t>Cit f>-d and clothed in Kurepc.
If . instead of ihakfaj; twenty thousand a year pwtlt,
they would have le«i content with twelve or fourteen,
and paid tho remnender in wages, how different ̂ would
now be the conation of both master and man. But,unfortu nately, tiu grasping, grimiing spiri t hw f<ai nedpos^e4!.i.m of thenuerchan ts. They must stretei tlieir
arms wider surA -wider till they will lose even vk-at theypossessed at ftr*.

I agree that ̂ ages do not altogether ¦depena'sapon theprice of C'iitl, il-ut in a great measure apon-lue demand
for labour. But then again, it is in tlfe .power of themanufacturers to rai?e or lower that 'denuml , as theychoose. l) t> 'we not oft. n hear of seme twenty orthirty c«tt<jr spinners meeting aTid ¦Egre^ing towork OE.ly lour days a weuk, or eî at, hour* aday. Tiif bad ness of tnul.j at .prr-sent , whichyou iniprxtt to the op eration of the "Corn Laws,is owing, in:a creatmeasnre. to the syskenrxr-f speculatingwith false »ip:tal and Joint 5t"ck Bunking. Many menMh o n<^7 strut proud ly on 'Change, would-be bankrupta,and uaaiiV to pay two and sixpenee in the pound , ffthe hanfe^ere to caU in their advanoca. The peoplemust Jiave some check upon this Bystem. UnirerwlSuffrage will g.vc Uiem that paw«T. The cottonspec*lat«»s know this, they know fliat ^-ben the Houseof Oonmveng truly represents the peopt, enquiries willf e made, and laws passed to limit this traffic in theblooil.cet sinews of tbe poor ; »nd knowing this, theyhaTeToi »?.l the cry of •• Cheap Breafc ," and "Downwith ihe landlords ," to cover tohcrr ewn iniquity anddelude Uhe peopla This is my second reason foropposhtr you. 1 hav e not spaue m tfc^s letter to statem.TSiy other rea&ons for niy opposition-to the Anti-CornLaw.party, but 1 shall soon aeiid yo*i-mother, in whichI sksUl-r futeih-  fallacies of uhe Repealers; and -withtbe.bcp5 that my two firs t reasons-may have been statedU fom ¦ satisfaction ,
. .. . . . , 1 am. Sir, j
L^o'-' • .-A- . Your ©Wflietit-CTrTant. . . j

PTO THB EDITOR OF THE NORTHER5 STAB.
**.—Yo ur unflinching Save <*f justi ce, your in-ran.-i,'e af.achment to frecd.-.mvstiiin;latej s me to give ablauiir-lenial to the clique of linimduals who havetbonrht proper of attacking .-ctasacter npon poorlir. V-oef s  defence fund.
Jt k*s stated in your utqtssalliied^per of Saturdaytaet , that •' Mr. Brown is rc^ueistedUc pay over tho sumcoll«5L?d by him at the dinner."
K«*r, >l r. Eiiitor, I , in the fface cf my God and mycountry, duiy that I ever received ithe value of onef 'mgte farthing from any dhaDCT par^- in Birmingbani ;ama iJ now publicly cball(^re Mr. Smnllwoml or bisa«s>wittes to BUbstantiate a «hî ie*rr>rd detrimental to*ay.mural or politicil chaoefcar.
1 staTe presented my «ubecriptkm book and moneyto Mr. Bough tone of the comirrfi-tse!: he took thettnmfy. and ua;d he would delrrer H to the secretary

of ihe defence fund. WhetSter iberiffid so or not, I amnat-»fficient)y infj 'li We t« «a.v. Hut Sir, upon ei therhorn of the difficu lty, I am *s.-free,*F the daisy of the£el ch?rom crime.
InrcncluMon , Mr. Ed-t«r, J .har«*»nl y one thing tosay, .thit if my unnianl j  accusers ..bxl done j ustice t othe principles they profess to -nrlrpcitts, tho bickeringsin tlia) '!.artist camp would ne\er .'!»»¦?? existed. '
I an- williiig to meet my ac<iu*erslace to face at anytimejr any p!ac<;.

I am. Sir.
Yours truly, in tbe cause <Jf <Cfaartism,

V\V»iii.i\M Brown .
Vppent ough-street. Bimiin^hxni.

J-'eb. 17th. i s*n .

• •' THE HELLISH «PY W-yWEM."
Sfl THE EDITOR OF THE HOMH BEJi STAR.

Sl iL,—1*8 readers of y.iur paper, ewe l>ave hither to
felt an intense interest in every thing j thiiing to the
progr6BB<ar guidance of the movcaien t.

Tl^ tetter bearing tbe above inac jp fJ'inAas therefore
induced OK- .to send ti.ose remarks fa- i^wrtion in t i e
nextlni}>K»sion of your widely extended j imrnal. Sir,
iti« with Jet J:ngs of .sincere regiet that v^e h ive swn
charge* of Ueaciiery so indiscrimin iteiy aDll^o lavishly
madeasthej have been lately, knowing that iits uliimate
effects musd nect s?arily produce au miiverii.-il foul In < of
jealousy aaa rdistrust . tliroughout the .entii' ranks oj
Radicalism. AcluaU- 'l by those imnraBsions. «ac conceive
t hat while tw^xerci.-'e all the cau I n .and jntl i;iiient
that the importance of our cause dciiiand«, v« ou<ht
10 be equally j f.i.re!ul in muking charts of .bivv'j a cha-
racter affain^t z.nj of the pejp.'e's lea iers, uatll circuui -
xtancea , or the production of f .cts, would lufj iy inatixe
sacb conclu-iou *. We are the;efore of flpi»i«i ,'|ln
reference to tb- ; cmc of H- .Wit Peddle , the accu£|Mi
was prematur-ly and unwarrantubl y made , Tw^Sftkrt of Irs committal. j ^7 ^It may bi urg>.'d «y a portio n' of t&s  ̂ VrdK l&aE
this is a superScial ritw of th ' .' quc«tfdnr"M»i'3^̂ mfho -ws an ignonxnee on our part of the bauen ^Kj ^Sperfidy of our ruler *, and the innumera ble • scheme* bj-
which, they seek to eateap the peopla But we respect -
fully dispute such decision. We are fully convinced
t liat the " base, bloody , rnd bru 'al W hi gs" have not
such a merciful and courts jus regard for the feelings 0/our class, as to deem it expedient to commit one of
their own creatures on a cl^e of hi gh tre ason.

Sir, to show tue absolute necessity of something
b-ing done on this que ,s:ion. I wii l relate a circumstance
that came under my «wu observation. I wfw in com-
pany with an individual of considerable eminence as a
public Chartist lecturer , and the convers ation turni ng to
the cine of Frost , he gave it &m Ir s decided opinion ,
that Hnder the pecnliar circumstance s of his caw; it Wa s
his conviction that tlut illustrious patriot was a
spy, and nothing short of his actual execution could
remove these conviction?.

Smile not , good Sir , this is a solemn fact ; it may-
be said to be an isolated one , and does noti
call for any special notice. 1 would reply that indiviV'
dual opinion is the necessary prel ndo. in all cases, to
the creation of universal opinion ^ and theref ore entitle d
to consideration , W« wish to be distinctly understood ,
that we enter not iHto the wisdom or foolishness of the
late attempt at Badferd. Our object will bj attained
if we secure for Peddie , in conjunction with others , th it
support as victinu of a profli gate system to which we
consider they are entitled.

We would reBpectfully suggest to Mewrs. Rider and
Harney to reflect on the position in which they were
once placed by making nsu of unguardt d expressions.
It brcame a question of grave consideration &y the Con-
vention whether they could with propr iety alfow them
to continue longer members of that kod>\ and which
ended , with respect to Wr. Ride r , in the n cal t»f thaigentleman by his constituent s.

Tbe late meeting at Uiasgo w i^ another lamentableproof of the misunderstanding that exists amidst amany of the best friends of the popu lar cause ; andhai>h names, or the imput ation of improper motive*is litile calculated to ensure ttie success or generaladoption of out princi ples. We sincerely trust tbm

— ¦' ¦

enough has been said t« crea te a proper feeling for thesem tho hands of the powerfu l—as public sympath ycannot be bett er displayed than in its attempts to check
the noble-minded in the solitude and silence of thei r
dungeon.

In conclusion, wo would further remark , that -we donot require sWU » fesrfnl t*t of any I«uler 's ulnoerltyas the one ia the case referred to. Would not theTatnpJ res that riot upon the miseries of the millions
rejoice in havin g an opportunity of sullying tho bright -
ness of the patriot' s name in tue ignominy and infamy
of the scaffold's death. But their glass is nigh run :
truth —imperish able truth—will still survive , and out-live the wre ck of usurpations in governments, and the
annihil ation of di plomatic empire : then will the names
of the martyred dead bu hallowed in memory 's tabletby the regenera ted children of libet tv .

I have attempted , tho ugh perha ps feebly, to defendthe characters of my country men : I am satisfied I have
done ruy duty—the people are tho juror s.

I am , your s respectfully,
IilCHAltD STKELK.

Putlsey, Bankh ouse ,
Feb. 17 , 1840.

LEICESTE R TOTAL ABSTINEN CE DEMOCRATIC
ASSOCIATION.

On Tuesday erasing, Feb. 11 , a puWic meeting was
held in tho larg« r«v»m of tho Temperance Coffee House ,
corner of Burley -luue and Abbey-streot , for the purpose
of forming tho Leicester Total Abstinence Democrat ic
Associatio n , and to memorialise th« Quean in favour of
John Frost and Shis unfortuna te companions , on which
oscasion tho iue«tiug room , and nwms adjoiui Dg, were
crowded.

Mr. IVa.\kwi was called to the ehair , and , in a britf
but effective .«^»oech, opened t he raeeting.

Mr. RoHKJttrs moved the first Resolution: —
" That dwink enuess be.ng a great moral evil , it i«

necessary t* ' form Total Abstinenc e Societies where ver
drenmstarwes will allow."
Mr. R. dift .justice to thu restitutio n by going, in a mas-
terly niaan yr , into the questi*»-i of temperance , shewing
its benefits both mor ally, ffiiysieall y, and pcH ticaH y,
and gaw a clulk-nge to any person to discuss the
questioffl.

Mr. Bice seconded the resolution.
Mr. Mkllkks moved U-n second resolution , " That

a Soci'ty be formed , to ha called the Leicester toto\
Absttwnce Democratic Ap sociatiou , for the purpos e of
diffusing the principl es 'of temperance and sotariety,
and tbe dissemination of general infonnat :oj& , and to
use cwpry moans for the lettering the couditioa -of our-
8elvcs»nd follow-count ft mcu."
Mr. M. observed, that it devolved upon him ito ex-
plain the princ: pie and object of tho new wxiri fry, but
aa fci:e would not allffT of a lnnsj speech , .he - should
content himself by stating, in a fow wor<J«, vliat was
intended : In tho first j piaue, it was to fowu a Temper-
ance. Society ; it bad 'been said that thoro alread y ex-ist«tta ri empttrance » ciety. He , (M r. 21L) <w«e aware
of it; but he was likewise aware that ttwre was sufti-
cioftt work for two; 'certainly there was a littie difter -
ewce in opinion aa to^the means to be usefl in Oie carry -
kagteut the object in contemplation , yet, .fc reiility,
^4wre wa>nodiffered . He (^r. IU oeuld -with right
gorfa will' glvo tb emUhe right band •£ folloA-njOip, and
*&ii} theift GoxUperfi, and here he spafcc iUwaehtinionts

&rthe wBoTe hog w«Ir theni Wteetot»Iiwt T kut *ifle
jr«^o for moral Hcfonnat ion, wo lik»wa>eajo for our
^*«!cal irtH ;dora . fcrmce we call' ?uwqlVestfhe Total
JlSbstineace Democrtfcic Association , aad ttho« *i«ject we
birre in -vkw is the. spreading of ^inej ral iteiowledge
th»*ugh Iho mediun: of a news-room und iibwry, whtre
ihe poor man m.-ij have an opportuni ty .«'f^rwading or
liwring road the deily uewu wliile enjoying his pipe ,
4bb twain being hue fit urder for ttte reception t-heref
tt is Jntendtd to lucre occasional discussioas .on dirler -
eat .subjects , that being the ouly .method to conic at
tooth ; and , Sir , that man 's princ iples that will not
r*ar the test of op* n discussion , la mot worth Ahe being
hi possession of. Social meetings .are intend ed to be
h«3d, where yoorg and old may enjoy .each other 's««cap*ny in innocent recreation ; «iifh , Sir , are »ur
dbjects—such are .li<o means by which w« intend to
««xy. them out ; wr aim is to get the . poomun n from
the beershop and the gambling-table , .U se«k higher and
n«klef-pursuiK ^*o,see them fly like dov«s to their
wirxlfiws U enqain into tho cau»s of tbeir distr ess
aiKi slavery. Bcln/ but a young convert to Aotal ab-
4ane#ee, he (Mr..AL ) certainl y fell himself huxmipe tent
U «ay much upon .the subject ; butt this he weald say ,
thst when tho briin was clear nndmnf etterad man was
hi|*9elf; he was then tit for the dutie * of life ; an<l , if
oskkiliing mor e .tl»n another impresHe<l him with a
de^re to tot ally ateta-n (never bei^g more thac a uio-
deritie aianHt was Ahe comidcratioa tlmt as ono eon-t iacAd dropp ingsi»f rain filled th e cistorn , *u wouhi
evsar half-pin k af ule not drank , deprive oaur pre-
seetunjust Govemtntnt of their s*£iplit *s to toarry on
th«ir nelariou g pUinderin ff hyst.m. Under t !i«s« con-si4osDiions, he (Mr. M.) would cord ially mare Jkhe n»-solutian.

lic-Pj lOCTOR««<ondfd it.
Mx.,Kmakt , lu te delegate to the Convention, is an

able jpaech, iuuTl-o the adoption of tho Msiuotial to
the <iueen. in ,whi«\i he nbly exposed the villaiw #f
the cif wb ltwrytrs and their couHtruotiwj treason.

Mr. Scal , in settmiling i' u adoption , obaerTwl , ikat
it wm a pe

^
tul ar aatisfaction to him U have an audi-

ence, *ibo$e judjpneiUrt were cool , as their heads wew*
froe fc»:n tl»e fumes cf intoxicating liquesa, and hnp«i
tbat Uie example «f temperance in tl* um of Uicwt
things, woul l tx!,adfrpte :l by all , he should theu have
no hesitation in pretliciing tlio speedy ottainmenfci of
the peopfcj's unduub»«ii rights, and a system of jvwt
anil go»d guTernineni, based on the Cunrter principle
adopted. '

Mr . Mii tKMAU ale a supp ortt d the meuiorial. Heexpressed his approbation of tesnp eratc purs uits whichrendend the human lace tit to lie th o recipi -nts ofknowledge , and w!,ich «l«ne rendered tliem sij ijerior tothe prute creatiou, and elevated them to tha t diatin c-lion.which was ths intention :vnd tho gift of tho Alintgh tvCieator. He forcibly pointed out umon gst th^ir rela -tiTe and social duti es, thut cf consult ring j lnd disiuss-in^political subj ' cts uu one of the gnateat impft r 'anccFttw rough knowled ge of wl.i. h could enable thorn '
¦to? only to understand truly what were their inalien -aVle lig hts and privil. g«s, aiul duly appreci ate them butto«ijoy tl. em in a fit and proper manner , when onceIhpf had attaiued theirs ; and h« took it as a good omen*&see thein ssaenible in the manner they had on thatpfcasion , and he slid not doubt but tha t when ev«nteflgperanco societies began to stud y and discuss politicsbut that our base rulers would soon feel tkeir powerand trembl e. Having reprob ated, in ju st but severeterras , the con-iuct of our pre sent Gover nment hoeonclurted by giving his most hearty supp ort to thamemorial.

The,memorial was unanimousl y citri ed and directed
, ^n* *° Lord Brou fcrl«"n t*>r presentit iou tj lnrMajesqr.

At tLe close of tho meeting, tevora l in.livi.luaUagreed to the society 'b ple lg^ . and as Mr. Roberta inMs speech, had giren a challenge to any person whowould take up tlit gauntlet to discuss the subject oftotal ^bstmenco , the committ ee have acr eed that
ĴTt^K ^^ 

MaTch the :!ri1' *«e dUcussionfihail Uko place , if any perso n choosos to mtiet himIf such should be the case, they would 4* well to in-^orra the Committee , by having a note to thai .fiect at
w<t-"̂ lelr'Liaefc*islgJ

10U9e- The Priaeiplia dioulil>c fairly twted, assuring any person wh« may feeldesirous, they shall bave a clear stage and no fitTowT

IRELAND.
0RA.NGE MEETING-MISSION TO

EN GLAND.
. (Prom our own Correspondent. J

Dublin, Feb. 14.I »ow forward n aceount of the proceeding atthe OmnKe niMtinK at the Mansion rioU9e, after thedespatch of mj.lctwr of yeatwday. Yob 'will pSwave that Sir Robert Peel's " yagabonds 1' haredetermined upon sending a deputation to En«iantj
ti£££ *Sa\ion,a«.aia8t »»y bi» ^r ntiSSSithe rotten an^phndermg corporations of Ireland.
k J*in'"'P«fe«u'et,i» the proceeding wero theabsurd project of an English mission, some tZallusrons lo th. Queen and Prince Albert , a denounce-ment of Sir Robert Peel and of Mr. Shaw the R^-corner, tbe usnal attacks upoa the Hoaau Catholiufl

and their religionr and some Taiorons "boastines ofOrange parsons of their readi ness to die in then*jM, &c.
After Mr. Butt had concluded his long speechagainst the bill introduced by Lord Morpeth,
AiQfraian Warr#n ostme forward and said, thenext step which Mr. O'Connell threatened to takewas 10 take the field. Now, they sliould all be readyfor him when h.e brought forward his great armywhich was to assist the Queen. She waa a Pro-testant Queen—she had sworn to protect the Pro-testant interest, and he hoped she would keep heroath. (Hear.) He hoped that her beloved Albertwould do the same. (Laughter.) They would doso it they took his advice, for it would bo the bestfeather in their cap.. (La ughter.)
The Rev Hugh Prior proposed a resolution call-ing upon the House of Lords to reject the Bill. TheKev. bentleman said—Pouery had dufil ed the senate

"pery had polluted the Priv > Council-Puperyhad spoliat ed thei r ChHTch of one-io '.uth of its in-coaie—Pop ery had hauded over the hard- earnedrevenu es of the state to support Popi.-h -oli o's andnow she sought , with the t ell hand of destru ction ,to rid tho country of its Pro testant corporations,win. n were th e mainstay of British connection andthe Protest ant establishment in Irel and. (Hearhear.) Ho confessed that he was utterly unpreparedto speak th e over flowing s of his hear t and soul tothat , assembly, but he dar e not refuse when calledupon to come forward to lift up his hand and voicein favour of the Pro testant corpor ations. —(H earheav.) He dar e not refuse , for alt hough he was notprepared to speak , he should always be prepared toact— (hear , hear)—y es, and if need be to sell hisbu-thri ghts—for he was free of threo corporation s-
only with the last drop of his heart 's blood.(Cheers. )

Mr. West, Tory candidate for tho city of Dublin ,seeouded the resolution. He hoped he would be be-lieved when ho stated that when it was first an-
nounced in London that concessions would be made
upo n the subject of corporations, his mind and Mr.Hamilton 's were made up, upon all occa-sions, and at all risks and hazards , to oppose thft
principle of conciliation and concession. (Hear ,and cheers.) The resolution was adj pted.

The Ro?. Tresham Gregg (whose exhibition at
Manchester has been,;more than once the subject of
observation., in the. Morning CAronide)- next ad-
dreesed tlje meeting. He was received with loud
cheers and repeated* rounds of the "¦ Kentish fire.T
He commenced by say ing that he recognised in' tha r.
shout more than a regard personall y for himself—
he recognised iu it a Protestant determination that
tho odious bill should never become the law of the
laud. The Papists have got into the Privy Council
of England—they have got into Parliament—they
have got upon the bench—but they never shall get
into the corporation of tailors. (Cheers.) Their
great men have stood neutral , and allowed their
piaces to be invaded; but , with the blessing of the
living God, they would never see tlieir Protestant
corporations brought to degradation , by being
levelled with those who were tho professors of an
idolatrous and anti-Christian system. (Load cheers.)
Ho came before them as a clergyman. Some had
questioned the propriety of a clergyman taking a
part in such discussions; but he would not hesitate
to declare that , in his opinion , the highest in the
land stood iu need of the instructions which they—
the clergy—could give them. (Hear.) He believed
that those who regarded themsel ves as so very wise
and knowing were defective in the princi ples of
sound knowledge ; it was essential, therefore , that
the cleTgy should, from such places as that , preach
to them sound political conduct. (Hea r , hear .)
After dwelling upon the idolatry ami tlio abomi-
nations of Popery, aud the weak and shrinking
language of others, in contrast with tlte strength of
his own , he thus proceeded:—Why, within their
own recollection , aye, even within the last three
months, there had been a decided alteration in the
ioiie and prospects of parties. In England Mr.
M'Neile proposed turning Papists out of Parliament .
They had also Mr. Roby and Mr. Bradshaw noblv
declaring the truth that is in Jes«3. (A pplaiiae .')
Did they not remember the feeling that was created
in Dublin by their movements? The I'apists became
alarmed—the Protestants were lifted up on lii ^h —
every one said the Queen was going to follnw the
extreme counsel of Mr. M'Neile, and the ut most dis-
may seized tho Popish party on that account. But
Parliament commenced, and Sir R/.bert Peel stoodup in the house, and he whom the Protestants
thought to be at the threshold of power , begun to
speak " smooth things." He sj»eke the language ofliberality—that there should beuo difference between
Protestants s,ni Papists; and the consequence of
ihis assertioa was the dowrcfai of Protestant pros-
pects, and the appearance of a, more dark-some cloud
than had k«ng<over them for a long time previously.(Great applause.) Let them but look at England,the land, as .the Papists described it, of crime, oflicentiousaess,. and every description of barbarity.Let thorn look at the Catholic papers in this country,displaying to the world lists of crimes perpetrated
iu Engiaud, and contrasting with it Irish quietudeand Popwh virtue. <Laughter and applause.) Oh",wa* there wer anything so Meoosteroua as Enxrland.
'thfr^ggarf hHwhd- w«rt»e«gyv^«ir»4>T<'' *»wr -»n-
the Irish PopieirpaperB, ts all -that ia atrwions anddisturbed! (Hear, heat, hear.) Whence was this?
He wonld-spaafc the truth—it was because ef the eurse
of GoL the wrath of tho Aimighty, and ihe indig-nation -of the-Most High against a system ifchat abasthe m*8t baneful idolatry that ever effected the de-
gradation of the bohI, or was prejudicial to tho cha-
racter ef man. <Cheersj ) He wished to tell them
a secret; but they should be sure not to tell anybody.(Cheens.l Why should not t&e Protestants electorsof the (University—to be sure it might bo an
extraordinary line of proceeding, but thes* were ex-traordinary times—get up a potuion to tho Jiecorder
of Dublin , begging of him co reskn. (A storm ofmsgeerj) If the hononrab e nx>d leaniod gentlemanheard the unanimous hisees of the Proteataute at thomention of his name that day, he wo:ild not beoverpkased. (Continued hissiij^.) He.(Mr. Gregg)was a practical kind »f person, and ho would askwhy tfcey should not get up a, requisition to theRecorder to resign his place to Professor Hutt.(Loud cheers.) He reaHy thought it r,oiUJ b3 anation* blessing if ihey could hear suck a demon-stration jnado in Parliament by Ids higlily-taientedfriend aa had been made by him that day ; and hedid not shesitate to say that it wsls an inconsiatcotthing of the Right H«n. Sir Frederick Shaw., whohad inherited all his bonaurs from the corporation ,to stand up in Parliament and say he would notstand by them, because it woidd d«»troy the sfmmetry of i\\s party, ti&ssea and chuers.) To tbeirprofessed Protestant friends he would say, as theywere in kvour of a refor m .of the existing corpora-tions, let-Ahem reform theae corporative bodies—letthem let 6he light into tke board of aldermen—(a
laugh)—lei them appoint twenty-four aldermenthat would stand with tt*» present c.o-porato a atsuch a meeting as the one tiiere assembled—lot themdo all thiB-6hey would consent to any reform , butthey would &ave no Popery. {Cheering.) Really,would they let this bill pass i (Cries of " Never.")He rejoiced to hear that word "never ;" and theymi ght depend upas it that tho bill never would passif they were caly decided , and ihe reason why he saidbo was this— he would answer for it, that all Protes-tant England was opposed to the accursed bill.He hs.d addressed assembles in Liverpool andManchester, equally as large as that at which hethen had the honour t« appear bofore, composed ofthe mass of the population, such as hisfriends aroun dhim were. He had told them of the bill in question ,atJ their opinioa was, that they should not let itpa«e. (Cheers.) It was onl y 'necessary for Mr.Jones, L'n.fessor Butt, others, and himself to go
from town to town in Protestant Engla nd , and raisesuch a shout against the bil l tiiat no ministry in
ineir senses would dare to disrespect, and their pro-
fesstd friends inParliament could not by any possi-
bility ovnrlook. (Applause.) He t hanked them for
their applause—ft convinced him ihat they would
not submit to insult and injury. He knew nothing
of the Duke of Wellington or of Sir Robert Peel.
He had heard of his Grace's victories and his wisdom;
he nad also heard of Sir Robert Peel being an excel-
lent statesman and admirable manager ; but it was
their duty to stand against any man who supported
the bill against them as far as the principles of
scripture permitted them to go. (Cheers.)

Mr. Quinton tnen announced that the next reso-
lution would be proposed by Mr. Isaac Holmes,
member of the Town Council of Liverpool , who had
come over purposely to attend their meetiug. (Loud
applause.)

Mr. Isaac Holmes then came forward and said,
althou gh s stranger amongst them, yet at the same
time they were bound aud cemented by oue union of
sentiment. Ho was a member of the common coun-
cil of Liverpool , but Binco the corporate body hadbeen reformed there, things went on worse thanpreviously. What was the fact I Why h« was ac-tuall y excluded from sitting on their committees.(Hear, hear.) He admitteu that there were tome
eriU in the old corporate body in Liverpool , but the
cure Bought te be effected by a reform, was infinitel y
worse than the disease. (Loud cheers.) Mr.Holmes snong'y reoommeuded that the deputation
should be sent over to lirgland , to address meetings
in favour of the Irish corporations.

Mr. Mallet referred t* tho observations »f Mr.
Holmes, of Liverpool, and observed that at that late
hour of the day (five minuted to six o'clock) be
would not detain tbe meeting with any obserrations.
He concluded by moving that Mr. Butt, Dr. Mykr ,and the Rev. Mr. Gaegg should be appointed lo go
to Enghnd in pursuant* of a suyg«8tioa t hi own oss
thft day.

Mr. Holmes seconded the resolution , which
passed.

Mr. Jones said he should at all times be most
happy to asBi6t the committee then appointed ; but if
he did go witb them, it should be at his own expense.
(Cries of " No, no," and cheers.)

The Rev. Mr. Gregg expr essed himself simi-
larly.

Tlie few person s still remaining in the room took
their departure , and thus ended this " great Protes-
tant meeting," irhkh all respeotablo Pr oUstauts

. O -

wgard as a total and hdicronB failure. The l>w lmf.*t*Jm(? /Ka^ P™ a report of the meeting thismgbt, but dDea not contain a single line in rtiVivv.c«to the subject > The Orange corporators arc <y>n-uemned and abandoned in all quarters here, and itis under such circumstances that they are goin" toattempt an agitation in support of their abu.-oa 1?England !—Morning Chronicle.

THE NORTHERN STAR.
SATURDAY, FEBRU ARY 22, 1840.

IRISH PR OTESTA NT CORPO RATIO N"
Elsewhere, we give a report of an Orange meat-

ing, which we have taken from the Morning Ckr^ii-
cle. The Times very prudently confines its m>- . c of
this meeting to the mere publication of tho i^-.oia-
tions. We say the Times acts prudently in this ";
because the whole affair gives evidence of a ir.>t ire
in the Tory camp : indeed , the meeting may Lo veil
regarded as a meeting against Sir Robebt Pe>:b;
the whole of whose movements have h\ t<  ly
evinced an incompetency to manage the part} f min
w hom alone he can have any expectation '.-¦ le-
riving such support as may maintain his iv- ':t:.-aJ
pre-eminence.

The speeches at th'\3 meeting are of the ch;u :-i cer
usual with the rampant Protestants of Ir-Jind.-
Wherever power has been suffered to accamuUta
and concentrate in the hands of a small s-icti m,
there is a natural watchfulness and JGalouny cl' ov^ry
thing which tends in any measure to the estr.i'lirfh-
ment»of justice and equality ; hence, the opposition
of the Tories in England to " Rtform ;'' heitc'p«fj ^€r
stickling of tho Whi gs for the " finality ,of ':ttte^|i
form Bill," and hence, the anxiety .̂ Ct^iji
Irish ProteBtants for the " finality ;q&£Jfi*,
Emancipation Bill." Some there are, to .Be. etfrfe,
absutd enough to contend for its repeat; b»i' -̂ »
greater portion, 9eein#4hot to bo in$tfeSs7 cofitflni
ihemselves with watching most narrowly the work-
ings of tho measure, and moving earth and hell '.for
they dtrive no aid from heaven) to thwart sad
nullify the application of its principle. Hence th*
" pious!" horror evinced at this meeting at tbs i<Iea
of Catholics—that is, of the great body of the people*—
being admitted to the Corporations in Ireland. At
the distant prospect of tho ' principle" of that
measure which was wrested from them beirir brifc
slightly followed out in detail, the whole pa/k of
bloodhounds take the field in full cry; the -c- rv 'pf
" finality " is set up, and the old locusts"&•?- <ut ,
"Oh! we never intended that emancipation should
be other than a ' f inal measure.' Had we snp osed
that the sanctuaries of the constitution , the h. i ' s of
science, tho courts of justice, or the schools of h yyi -
ledgo, were to be opened , we would have Btc.d .al
the threshhold, and there, with the arms of tho
church—the bible and the sttoi-d of state—quar ered,
we would have deluged the land with Papist i/ivbd,
in honour of God , rather than thus desecrate Hw
namk by admitting the unorthodox into Hit? holy
places." All the places of Protestant endov,n;eni
iu Ireland , are called holy p'acos.

Among3t all the evils which have afflicted Ireland,
no other one has combined in its operation <m»
hundredth portion of the mischiefs which !-av >- ',aen
from the domination of the law-church. It ha3
proved the fruitful source of discord npnn all oc-
casion?. A jarring string, whose very existi nc»
was annihilation to all public aud social harmony.
Every question of public interest is. disoussed in Ire-
land with reference to religions party ; nor i > this
wonderful when we reflect that Protestantism in
that country in its unmitigated hostility to tho
people, has been fostered as tho means of per-
petuating a reign of terror and barbarism, by
that political ascendancy, which corpora;wns,
schools, colleges, writs of law, and, ttiotigb
last, not least, custom of society has conferred 'ipoi*
it. Whether the question bo the improvenn is; of
land , tho administration of alms, the projection of
railroads, the erection of public works, the
establishment of a bank, or the light in- of
a town, it is sure to turn on the "relig ious™
bifl.ge;.an.d .j ifttil.- that hinge shall have been
snapped asunder, and the folding-doors thrown < -enfr
the country will be a slave land, and lias bravo and
virtuous sons must continue to be dupes, worshi pping
at the shrine of mendicant politicians, whose 7orj
existence depends upon the perpetuation of errui , and
whose ruin must be a con3equenee of the destruction
of the demon of discord.

We have yet taken no part in»the agitation of
Irish Municipal Reform. With the advantage of
the working of the English measure before u^ w»
saw no great hope in a similar measure for Ireland %
but as we now find vital importance attachoil to
the eld Bystem by those who have been 00 long accus-
tomed to its working, and benefitted by its f>xi»»
twice, we say, in God's name, drive the devils from
the haly places, and Matter them over the faw
of that country whioh, in their earnest regard
religion, they have made a hell upon earth.

The snn of Protestant Ascendancy has set |j»
Ireland ;Tand Sir Robert must rest satisfied to taak,
for a small Beason, in such raya of twilight as beam
from the warm feelings of his Parliamentary vsatel-
lites, Jackson, Siuw, Litton, Percttal, Conollt,
and Co. These, also, will in time deeert him ; for
they, too, draw their light and life from Irish
Protestant Ascendancy. They are creatures of its
creation; arid mu3t languish and die when deprjved
of its support.

We have been induced to press this matter just
now upon our readers, in eonaequence of the d.^en-
miaation come to by the blood-hounds, of sendii'ig »
hol y delegation to this country in quest of English
sympathy on behalf of the Irish Protestants.

Doubtless the haunts of the M'Nmt f and tb»-
Stowklls will be first visited by those Ministers
of mischief. Liverp ool and Manchester can
boast , not oaly of thousand s of insnlted Irish-
men wha have been boeu banish ed from bwwo
and home , by the tyrann y of the Law Churd ',
upon whose behalf the " pious" delegates comtf te
plead ; but tho ie towns also- possess thousand s of
honsst English working Protestants , who love jua-
tice ; who sympathise with their Catholic bretbreD
and who, themselves have been compelled to pay
one million dvrectly , and thousands of millions in-
directly, for no other purpos e than to enable tbo
Irish church to send Bin/r Pitt , and his succest ora,
one hundred Proteat aut Irish. Members, to car ry
fire , aud sword , and desolation, and misery thr oagfe
the earth. The Protestant Churc h in Irdapif ,
has been the cause of the grea ter portion , of
the natio nal debt. It has been the cause ofrth o
eheddiug rivera of foreign and domestic blood. Ifc
has been the cause of more murders , robberies, pe-
culation s, heart-burning, contention ,- disairanlatioB ,
strife , family-quarrels , and affliction , than all th»
other plagu es which infest society. • The Devi!
planted it in Ireland , and there it hac sprung np,
like the Upas tree , in the desert , destroy ing all that
comes within its wither ing, blast ing inSoence : and
these corpo rations , by which they mean to hold witk
their lives, bave been tbo nurs eries of all thei r
abomina tions. Down wish zubk , xbhb ! '

Let the honest Protestants of Englan d sbeur tfe*
ruffians , that they, as well as their Catholis bre-
thren , unders tand the game,aad that tbe taeied j taa w
of Christianity shall not be longer desoerated by tit*
impious use whioh these hypocri tes hate 90 tog
made of it. Nothing to much tends to perp etual *
the general hostility between tho two «mntries; a»
the indifference which the English people MefcUe ^y
represented to feel for Irish Mfleriag; from Protes-
tant aeeendan oy. This false eharg * has evei.bett
tho main stock of Iris h agitation. A

Once, and for all, we beg that the distincti on
between the EngUih people and the oligarohy which
equal ly oppresse s the industrious of both countries,
may bo made so broadly and sojDdly, in the receptio n
given by the. people to these law-ohur eb. harpies ,
that further mistak in this matter shall beimpoMi-
blc. Lot them be met , and driven, without wremomy,
w t he pkee from which they earn *.

Accident. — Betweon four and five o'clock on the
morning of Tuesday last , a very severe accident ,which has been productive of loss of life, occurred
at the Govan Bar ironwork? , situate at the Town-
head. The men had been employed at tlieir work as
usual during the ni ght , and about th o time we have
state d the boiler of the engin e exploded with great
viole nce, dashing down the ston-i and brick work
aronud it , and forcing a ponderou s mass of iron to aconsiderable distance. The fireman in immediateattendance, named David Wat.*< --n , was also thrown
to a distance, and picked up so dreadfully mangled,
th at he expired before he could be carried to the
infirmary, which is quiteadjoiuing . Three additionalpersons have since died , viz., Rouen M Watt , whoexpired the same evening, and what makes his casethe more distressing is, that tbo decased was onlymarried on New Year 's-day last ; William Asbury,a boy only 12 years of age, expired on Weduef daymorning I; and Bogie, a yotuh of 15, died yes-terday morning. To four the accideut has thus beenfatal, and four others have suffered more or less—one«themrfaapieAl

^Iohn Toddrick , so severely that his
Ufei&yjff |jfesi>aired of. The three others,'however,are in »4fcir way of recovery, and one of them is able.to be out of doors. It is at ah tunes mo.̂ t painful toreflect on those who have gone to their account , andthe more so when their death ia the result of acciden-
tal violence ; but this unfortunate occurrence appears
to have been caused by the ixj r.'on in charge allowing
the betler to become red hot, from lack of a properHippjy of water. The sudden injection of a streamof fresh water into a vessel at the white heat, there-fore, easily accounts for the explosion which has
cawsed so much death ami disaster. This negligence,
t»o, is tho more surprising, a6 we have been inform-
ed that Watson , the fireman , deserved the reputation
«f a trust-worthy person.— Glasgow Herald.

EDITABLE ADJCST MEXX. \
TO TH* SDITOE OP TUB AOKTHEBJt -STAR. ;

" 1 would ask whether any Parliament, however !•oasiitTr-ed, vTen witb tfcat perfect iysfcin »f repre- i¦eatatiua widcla vdoes not now exist , cac have the ITigu; to plunder une portion of the commsairv for the !I^ofi: of the oti^r ? If h has not that ri&ly and if jit ihouU a«.ine and exercise % power wlich d oes not '
beking U i» . I wwdd iben *si yonr Lordships what are !the r.S"U -which iu sach a case -sould br»cii5 to an iopprv&so-.i an. 1 ia^ored people ?"-,See Karl StanhopesSprvdi in ih< House 0/ Lorot. Feb. i , 1S23.

¦SIR,—Tbe quesrtiaa of Equitable adjostuKnt , in a ^poiit.tal v;cv. :* bin litt ie uaderiWod by th: mass of :
the peopl*, aiihiw^t a ccianiua Lexicon" wouU eiuci- ;
date tbe vhAe snbJ9Bt,>nd a mod- rate atlentieaij the i
qaesuoa politically, »ouM toavince the most Optical !
bigot, as veil m iiit illiterate thopstiek of ita aects- i
fciry uriiitj-. no', only le tie'nation at la:ge collect;rely i
but Vj ev^ry iadividoai in society -wh o re^crds the lav^ '
of contract as one of those nmtnal obligations so a£ces- :
«rr to b_- ftbaeired in iU vrell regulated iocietie *.

Equity is a priatiple of aaiu'al justice ; it is, there- '.
fore, astu by Joriju as a basis of law. Eqaitakle j
implies someihing doae spon the principle of equijy. i
Aojuatmeat implie* an action or thiDg done in equity; s
as Jartic* is represented holding a bjuance in eqnipoi*e i
exhilj ting an equitable adjcituitnt Justice being alse
repivlrj it^d bl.nd, t*a see bj  fat our, £0 only upon thet
principle of equality can she determine any breadi oft
feer lavrs. •
_ Eqnitable a.".ju *tment in itself is as Dotb-ing; it eiisu ',
JB princii.]e , and i> now only as a rukf for the gaidmce ;
of all iiioie eEgaged ia e^n-jacti, eo-w as society itself ]owes 11s origin to a coairact , tacit, or covensnt.'and all j
ear dealings tre carried on by a aaries of contracU i
betwrn cW«j a* well as individuals, so it is worthy !of oar interest* to preserve the principles of rqnitable '
adjcsuiifca; in aa ear transactions, whether public or
private.

_ The late Wil l iam CobbeU reeommende-l this pri n- 1
©pie t« be applied in reuncing Vua natio nal debt , by '
ftgu latng all coniracte for lwans according t« Vhe'r•nginal aad ja£ t value. That poli»ic»r luminary shewed jnew utterl y impossible it vras to remove the burden of 1tuatio n -a iti »{ety k> the whole nation , without first ;
redac ujj tb* interest of the dobt , tra ich could only be 'done upon tU princi ple of »qui:able adjus tment. S oxr to '
i«dae« tte interest of the debt would seem a greatoardi h.p oa lhe boldea of stock and annnitantS j andfor this suppose d reason, tbe public geatrally h*Te ^*«Ter taken up Uw question of reducing ihe national
*•**¦ If the debt Wen really the nation 's, and legally
•outa cted by tb« nation for national purposes ? If U ,
T61* 3**l or right ihat any nation should contract 1debt to carry on a irar cf aggreaeion , and leave tha t
*** to posttrity as a hei r loom for ever ? If it be ja st
™«* Seaers\ions yet anborn shuuld be worked and
*«ed to jay both , prind pal and interest ? If it be
£Sit. cr according to the law of the land , that thenowen of nock should retelra internet or as« aceord-
^» the aiaouBt of 

wicii.-sta * ? thea all Is righ t
¦op**"*, aiid ire onght - fc> pay the pricri pal of
*'C3J f2^

-- ml sjd. even t* F»ft« is full, aad

1
TO TJSE gDITOa OP THB SOaTfiERM STAR, {¦

Deax Si£ ,—I have jast recciTed a Jetter from my j
friends of Stociport, in which it is stated that ilr. •
TaoaipR.«.iiephew Las sent a letteric Mrs-Mitchell, |
letting forlh ihat Le Las »e-in me in Birmingham, and *
Slat I should bave told him that Mr. Mivchell is not '
allowed te itrite to his wife on accaniit of some pistols \
being m=iitiased in a letter Jbaj has either b&n sent '
to Chesier , urfr^m thither to Stuckj>urt- ily friend , !
Tho seat msifce information, states that if J huve done '
any gacn iLing it is calculated to do jae an injury, so i
far a& their fioafideEC* in me was placed- And so say j
1, and every Jionust nun. Bat I wish to inform them, ¦
that I havte ;aot seea Mr. Thompson 's nephew in Bir- j
minshmi , aad it is altogther a fabricatirn uf falsehoods . ;
There is noiiung of the kind in any lsiter ; and he pro- '¦
fessing ;o bei rriig'rous character, is une of the nu>«t
inc.-nsisttia iaea in existence, if he hae set out such a :
b&se rep jn.

Hopiag yas will do me the jastiec of inserting '.
thii to cl-ir ate of the charge, ana likewise to console |
iirs. Mivchiil. who ha* a.rt&dy enou^i upen her ruind, :
and "whuut 1 should lake a greater plt&aire ia defending, ;
for tue atk-.- j j i  her praiseworthy hiieitand, than uf >
trjing la wtaad her freLugs, 1 c jnclsJe Tnth my !
rtSj^ecis to ihe mtn of Stock art , and shall be willing
to defend iir.-i-j l f a;aisit all each lo-sr-minded rillany, ¦

1 regain,, dear Sir, j
T«ar siacere and most hambl^^Rerrant , I

WliLUJI GR1FF15. •
"West-Broaisacb, Feb. 12 , l«4e.

TH£-C0RN LAW REPtA L HUMB UG.
TO IHE £DlTua 0? THE K OilTHEB> STAR.

Sia,—Che following let ter *ra# sent in reply to a
geatleraaE who wished the wril=r.to state his rc tsotis
| for oppoekr e the Anti  Corn Law Agiiiiion. 1 huve f^ iure
! thoagbl ihat it m;ght produce soia-jscw>d by b?ir.g pub-
Hihed '- parriculariy at a time whui -.tb'-* A u t i Corn Law

i gentry ast-muviiig hrav«n and earth A.- divert the people
| from the Suffrage ; if you thiui ib-t sauia, a.ntl -will
insert it ia y«ur vri iely circulaifj , paptr, yoa will
obl'ge

1 Tour obedient humb'e servant ,
I A o t i  H i m b l o .
i 

(^n'Stna l €orvt&ptn&m tt.
_ —̂ - T H E  N O R T H E R N  S T A R ,

<£rt>mal COrrt&pmmtt. l ^t^i"1̂ ^/' »?..?»** "j * ̂ ^^e the |g a
ffr^e 

for some 

years 
before 

that period. The 
first 

eno^^^^. . .:.„ . .. 
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HOTJ SB OF LORDS.-J/owfe* FOmary 17.
The Earl of Erro U stated that b« Majesty Wad

*eeem tlic iDM« on the nuarJage i frofcff <m**»y,i ** BBefaagJjam Patoee , at two ••dock»is <!ay.
Lord EllenWoag fc jailer hwini ©bterred that he•oESbt there ought to be afford ed fl» fttBert inform *.Moa-rcgarding tte regslatrtm * fer tfce migration oflabour ers from the &«* Indies} adr ertsd t* fitt pro-

I_k oi the w in Sieeast , and expressed the opinion
*« tfcanis eagkfc t» be Toted to the armr for the
*6toxr at Keb *.

1-wu Ji eBwsra * iati_*6d that be aJso was «f that
•pinjoa.

- Tbo Manpris <rf Leadonde — said thai he anenld
tafcr Ms mftfot miattag to the treaty of Bergara for a
'V«d(, la eosseqaearar af tie absence through illness
«t*-£hff T>ok* of fPeBfeagfcm. The 2?oble Marquis ex-
|WEsed » bepe tb& t Id* fBtee's health would be
tsrOat tna tn Bteed.

*te Sfcft<>£ of Exeter asked Lord Me'.bcnrne whether
fc Jaly last be reesheil a letter from the Rer. And.
IHfc e, ol St. Margaret 's, Leicester , stating that So-

^UBpm. was oa ttie increase in Leicester , and expressing
Jfca«pe thsi the Xob'e Viscount -would take the subject
ftio his serious consideration. He " should liie to
feonrfrom the Noble Viscount whether h« bad received
tfce letter?

• tosd Melbourne —I did receive the letter.
fee Bishop «f Exeter —Did the Noble Xisoount take

«py steps in consequence *f that letter ?
" Lord MeTboanie—Na

do Bishop of Exater—Did the Noble Viscount
•QDsuur ihs&acj steps -were or were not necessary to
Jw tatea ?

Yi<«ount Melbtrane rejoined. Nowyon seethia Trill
lead iu an xMomaat on the whole subject, into which
lam very unwilling to enter ; but certainly, in my
•pinion, it was not necessary to answer it Indeed ,
I very Hiaeh question the prudence of the 'course
whkh this Eoose has adopted with-respect to that
sjuauipn.
; The Karl of Aberdeen observed that the Uarq nis of
Whatxaasisy had rt-bnked a -clergyman for not sending
fcfcaiiiirarTBatioTi, instea d of favouring others with it

Iic-rd Jdeiboaroa declared that he was much obliged
to the gesgetBaa foi hi»«Hninnnie ation, but he had not
MUTFSTcd it because he was 4eslrwi» of=avoiding a con-
troversy npoali ; »m tm wao dnidib * Bi^t Reverend
Erdite would frustrate his object.

 ̂
The- Bishop of Exeter afterwards presented a petition

from >iUe-end for the adoption of measures to pot down
•* Socialism."

Xonl Strangfurd gave notice that on Thursd ay he
wtffiiJ submit a motion regarding " inland ware -
boa^.-;,;." His Lord&hip also directe d attention to
fee Tretehel state of Briti sh commerce on the
COOft of AMcs ; and to the fact of there being 250
argot- cf Bntah goods now " retting " at Buenos
Ayrcs, ia consequenc e of the unjus t blockade by the
RrercL.

L rd Donman brought in a bill restricting, in cases
«f lii^I and tresp&ss , -srtjen; the Terdi ct did riot exceed
forty sr/.YlivgK, fcat thej -ost« recoTerab' .e should not
mo??" >-aeh amount It vna read the first time.

Their Lordships then adjourned ,
Tuetdcy. Feb. 18.

Tlie House of Lords met yesterday, but chiefly for
1fce vnrpose of proceeding with the address tc the
Queen. Their Lordship *, however , before adjournme nt
«Q1 i harsday. forwar-ie d the Transfer of Aids Bill
asd tie Prison Act Amendment Bill (with an amend -
xsl.1; 3 stage.

HOUSE OF COMMO NS.-Monday, February 17.
Af ter the presentati on of many petitions for Church

Brieii kn , for the Free Pardon of Frost , &.c, for the
Bckoso cf the Sheriff , &c-,

Lord J. Russell stated , at the bar , that her Majesty
bbd Ix-ea pleased to intimate tha t she wonld receire the
•ddrt  ̂ at Buckingh am Palace this day, at half-posttwo '.\V>-Tt.

Sir J. Hobhonse , in zjiswer to Mr. -^gsme, said that~b& -"Tas not aware of any decision having been
«ome :r. respecting the proceali nga at Bombay and the
Eajah of Sattaraa ; and that he was desirous of com-
mrtki.dDg with the Eaet India Directors on the sub-
ject He added that he would communic&i e papers
«od iiiTurmttien oa the subject as soon as he possibly¦cou'-i \io so.

Id?. VillieTS, in annrer to the Hon. William Duc-
««nbc , said that he should brin  ̂ forward his
BMfe-->3 oa the Corn Laws on the first open day after
tke 2tili inai.

Ht. Fcs Manle , in answer to Sir E. Kcatchball . said
tbat i« bad bseu in error in stating that the Tithes
OomiHuistion Act Amendment Bill proceeded from all
Sbe Cemjuiasionen. It had been sanctioned by two out
«f three of the Tithe Commissioner s.

Lord J. Russell presented another pet ition from
Meters. Hansard. These gentlemen had been served

- with another notice cf action in the Court of Queca sBench, and they .praye d tha House would direct them
M to tiij course which they ought to adop t

8ii E. Sugdea inquired whether Howard , Stocidale's
•QikU 3?. had n&t brought an action against the eergeant-
tt ii son * ¦ .- "

Lvrd J. Buraell said that he had not " official" 4nfor-
¦Jati i en the subje ct. His Lordship then. moTed, on
the ps.atioa of Mea gre. Hansard, prese nted on the 13th
fesst , that '• any sheiiff, unaer-slu-riff , bailiff , or others ,
who acted in the prosecution of actions against the ser-
"rscre of the Bams , would be guilty of a breach of pri -
TFflers , and won5d inror the seTere censure and high
dfrpiea ^ure of ike Homse.**

8'nr B. Sugdra entere d hi» decided pretest against so
«w«tping and mdefinite a resolution,

Tlsc- Boose iSrided. The motiou was carried by l4S
to 7i—Majority 71.

It -r.is afierwards ordered that Howard' s son, aud
Feerc . z. cleix, attend the House this day.

Tbt Hcnso was afterwards " covrded oaC oq Mr.
Hft ir.i-^' motion regarding " First Frniu. "

Tuaday, Fib. 18.
The Commons met shortly before two o'clock, and

also proceeded to present a congratulatory add ress on
ba iiijeityl marriage.

The Speaker (the House ha-ring resumed *t_ flye
«Mc :k  ̂ stated that her Majesty had beeo gracioii al?
pleased to reb»m the following answer: —

" I toaalt yon- for this duti ful and affectionate
addr-ss. It with great eatisfaction that I find an creut
ia vhich my feelings are so deeply interested has beea
»tteadc-d with so many manifestati ons of loyalty on the
y&rt of aiy people, and has ailed forth such sentimsnss
«f lojal attachment from my Parli ament "

Lv.rd Ashley gare notice that , on the 3rd of Marc h,
is Bhc-uld moTe the appointmen t of a select committee
t* inauire in>o the act regarding factories.

Sir K. Pael moTed for retnrns settog forth all pen-
aion- oa the evril lirf granted since the 18th day of
February, 1S34, to the present time ; specifying the
Bsiiu.- of the party to wliom in each case a pension has
¥©en granted , sad the amount of the pension granted ;
aad th« total amount of pensions granted in each year
«idi-ns t&e 20th. day of Jtsub , 1&35, \iZt , 1S37 , Ibi8,
acd 1BS9.

Lord J. Ruraeil proposed as an ameadm ent also like
retains from Jan. I, 18S8.

Tht rt turns, as smcztded, were order ed.
Sir Itobert Ptel then moved fox accounts of the

mrah- .r of marines now employed on shore er afloat oa
ttia co&rt of Spain, in any serrioe ctmoected viih. the
•itcution of the Quadru ple treaty ; also of the totil
Talue of the stores of all descriptions adranced tJ
^sin uade * the pro-risions of the Quadruple treat} ;
aad of tiie 3am iif any) receired from Spain on account
«f such adTaactS , and of the arrangement made with
Spain in respect to ttie ultimate repaymen t fer »uth
advances.

The letarns were ordered.
The Eail of Lincoln present ed the aaswow of his

Royal nbjhneH Prince Albert and the Duchess of Kent ,
Vpress iTe of thinks to tfc« messages Toted  ̂ . —

Mr. i'endarrea presented a repeat cc-nnected with
tfce trial of contested elections, fi-r ipg Mar ch 12ih for¦fcfce hearing of the Ludlow and Ipswich poti'.ions ;
aoJ March 16th for those regarding TtAuess &nd
Cambridge.

Lord Palmostoa. in answer to Sir Jam ea &nxLam ,
stated that tha papers regarding China w«e in course
«t preparaUoo , acd would be laid brfore the Houic
-M*xt wtek.

LOTd jr. RasBelL in answer to inquiry, said that he wim
M&dy to giTO the ful'est information respecting the Hill" Coolies who h&«I been engaged at Mauritius.

Mr. Lebouche pe, in answer to Mr. Lak e Wlite , siid
«hat he admitted the importance of ¦om« measur e oa the
•¦hjec * «f '' pilotaLje ," but that after tiis failure X;
Mi. P. Thomson's efforts on that subject, he thought¦ft would be a needless waste of the time of the Houic
k* briTig forward , at present, any bill on the sui jeet.

O& the moUoD of Lord J. KusseU, tlie quest ion of
*' pzirilege" was then onoe mot* resumed. Thoiaas
Howard iVho son uf Howard , Stockdalc's atlorner i >r^s
snmined at the bar. The youth, i*ry unceremonio us} fjsanrered questions put to him, by declaring tha t h*
had ssrred the writ for a further action {the SfUi; on
Vf tmn. Haasard ; that he had done so " forming a
ioiarable near guess" at the nature of it;  amt that he
was aware of his father 's commitment, but that w&it
srt had done was in obedience to his faihsfs orders.
* Th* Attotney-GenerEl therenr>oo nwred th *t rjch
«soduct was " a breach of pririJege."

Carried by 1S7 ayes, 37 BOta ; majority 1*0.
Thsnext qscstioB , that b« *be committed to the cus-

tody of 3td SergeBBt-st-Arras , was al*y ctrried by 134
afw, « ««s-, majoaity 93.

J'eaHB&.the elers , was next examined, and harlns
sytatilte dfert he hid serr ^d notices and Trrits in tsi

• sasit iex^ls w«a morwi tJia t' lie had boea guilsy of
v jfeSKeb of priri jfgd."

Tfes houfo diyidwd. Tb* question vss carried by
li£ »yaa, 53 soe», maj«ity 82, thai th.rs baJ beei¦ taBteh of priTiiege.

B̂a BoUcitor-Ueoeril then moved ihzi Peajce he
•eamJtted to the custody cf the serguant -iit-arms. That
was caniwi fay 1st ayes, 5i noc; ; mijorhy t-::, in
&Toor of the BJOtion for cominitnicn:.

? peiiUsa was predated from ilr. yranea , the uEder -
Jkeriit praying for tiu w«kcUoa ot '.La Il&aw «s far

u he aisj|t| ,̂ e affected by (he actions bow pxooeed in
against Messaa. Hansard.

Mr. Fox MasflelhenmoTod for , and, after some con-
versation, obtained kare to bring in a UOto amend
the Constab uhry Act of last eetaioik - , %~&t. Leader defer red ioa raotfonTPgatiBns; Frost , ate.,
for an address for free psfd<« t91 flmrs'iay, hoping
that , in the meantime, the prisonfits would not be sant
out of the conntry.

The thanks of the house were added to the perricous
vote*, bo as to include General Wiltshire, &6> '°' the
rictory of Kelat :*

Adjourned.

THE NORTHERN STAIl.
SATURDAY , FEBRUARY, 22, 1840.

THE PEOPLE AND THEIR PROSPECTS ,
Whoever , hsrb g but the feelings of a man, looks

abroa d upon society, as we now have it, most
sicktn as the eye of observatio n turns from Bide to
side. The extremes of wealth and wretchedness
strike to the heart a gloom; feeling which blushes
for humanity— ¦which gares on the present as it
hinka upon the p&Et , and 8'ghB for the improvement
of the age. Improvement which , from a stat e of
wholesome appro ximation to equality, has caused the
millions to give for th their life's, blood , graduall y,
in the fields and factories , for the 'advantage of a
sordid few, who neither know mercy nor practise
justice. Our towns ar» piles of *i6e and poverty—
mere accumulations of oppree jire exaction and un-
requi ted labour—the bat ps of tyranny ; in which

" Wea lth accumulates aad men decay*—
the charnel-hou£C 3 in which living shadow * of men,
women, a&d children are , by whole generations ,
steamed into eternity, that the worshipper of wealth
may point the foreigner to the huge piles of build-
ings in which the process goes on; and to the man-
sion?, |ark s, and luxuries into which the sweat and
blood of Bsilliens have been changed, as evidence
of British grcatnes s. Pride and hfaxtlassness fill
the mansions cf the bullfrog merchants; correspond-
ing pride , and yet greater heartlessnesfl , ensconce
themselves within tho compting houses and behind
the compters of their spawn ajid progeny, the mid-
way, miduie-clafismen ; while want , and wickedness,
and crime , the consequence of destitution and neglect ,
pervad e the dwellings of the humble ; crow d the
poor man's hear th , and prowl about the str eets to
carry terror to tho consciences of those by vrh (jpi
they hare been driven to despair.

" God made the country j man the town."
Never was sentiment more true than this of tho poet.
Man has made the towns , and the towns have nearl y
unmadem&n. They have left us for our contemplation
bat a monstrous form of mischief, growing hourl y
still more mis-Eha pen. And if this be tru e of towns ,
the country is just coming to a like condition. The
labourer who cultivates the soil is frequentl y less
cared for , and les.3 comfortable than the horse who
Eharea his toil. The horse , when his day's, work is
orer, has hU stable , his corn, bis hay , and his bed of
clean straw ; for it is his owner's interest to provide
him -well , tha t his capability for labour may not be
diminished ; there is no Poor Law for him ; but the
care-worn labonrer , in whose toil alone the ini6ter
has a beneficial interest, to the exclusion of his
person , throw s his Vfeary limbs, with Mb hunger
half unsatisfied , upon a bed of rags or a chaff pallett ,
and his children nestle round him as sleepless as
himself for want of food.

And with this state of this© is it likely
that property can be safe, oar that the people
can be contented ! H ow then is this state of
things to bo remedied ! We answer , it never will
or can be remedied until the laws which govern all
shall be mad e by all , so that each may have his fair
voice in the enacting of those measures by which his
labour shall be exacted and appropriated. It never
can or will be remedied until &e great principles
embodied in tho People's Charter shall have been
universally acknowledged and acted on. We would
fain believe, in the excess of oty charily, that those
princi plcsarenot well appr ehended by the" Liberals "
who oppose them , while profosei be friends of
justice. We have never seen them more clearly aad
yet briefly expressed " fhSa. language , thw in a
little pamphlet , latel y published, under the title of,
M What can the Chartists do ! What hava they
done ! What ought they to dot" In pity , there-
fore , to the ob;useness of intellect of the middle
claas " liberal " enemies cf justice , we extra ct thesfii
plain words , that tfeey may no longer have the plea

i of iterance for th eir misrepres entations:—
" The Charter is based upon the principle that • Tax-

ation without "Kepreeeatation ia tyranny. '
1. Evtry mn i» tared , and every man should there-

fore hvre a vote. Heneo tha necessity for Universal
Sufrcge.

2. la elsv-tin ^ a representative a man is entitled to
exercis ; hit right of -voting without fear of danger , pt-r-
se.-u'J.on. or annoyance. Hocce the nocessity for Becrecy
fced for the Ballot.

3. If a representative does not do his duty, be onghl
to be quickly discharged from his trust Hence the
necessity fur Annual ParliawnU , at which good mem-
bers would be re-electefl -with thanks, and bad ones
kictL -d out with reprowh.

4- A -nias having a right to {-lest a repres entative
ought to e':*ct -whom he pleases. This he cann ot do if a
iaw ^ays , * yon shall not ekct any but a man with so
Uiucu H0OE.OT .1 Hence the necc-shy for the abolition
of all Properly Qual if ication.

5. Men having a ri ght to vote, have a right to exer-
im that voie M-Uh as little trouble to thtmsrlv e* as
possibl e, and -with fuil freedom from the " ikflnense of
oibera. H ence the nt d.&iiy of having ' E qual Voting
Districts.'

d. No man has a ri gh t to expect that anyinan will do
anything h-r anybody for uotlring. Men , wLo have
•work d---nt for thi-m. u«5ht to pay for it , and tlwse who
do the irovk ought to i>e p&id. ik-nce the necessity for
Pa iimciJ oj Members. Moreover , besides bt-ingjust , th is
is politic , because- th« pi'.jer has tLe greater control o*er
th* paid . • Tnpaid logi>-lators ,' and ' unpaid magistr ates,'
have bceo curses upon ttis laud.

Keither Russell nor Lyndhurst , nor Stanley, nor Sug-
den, nor Munti , ncr any of them can deny, that if there
is a princi ple in our Constitution , it is tlut " Taxation
vrilho&l rvpresentiiion in Tyranny." This is tha grea t
principle of tLe Peon's CLaiUr. If any aris tocrat , or
bull-frog middle man can c'.ap his perfumed finger upon
the shoulder of any loan, and prove to us that lie is
not taxed , we-will agree ti.at he shall not , and ought col
to. h&T e a vote f«r the election of tho*; who fix the
t^rcs. In saying this we admit mors than wo ought •
bvcouse , aa legislate rs make Iutts affecting men'a lirea
and liberties , as well as their purses, any man who is
to be controuled by laws, ought (unless he is a base,
»eaa slarfej to havo a voice. io~ the makin g of those
laws ; b;it this , notwithstaai.UDg we again rt-pea tifc*—for¦>uv pour , and ia tho tvrce of justice, we repeat it—show
a man wl.o is not tixei, asd we will consent to a
rjiinm of franchise whieh denies him the right to vote.
This concession hangs upon an if. But this -ire kuow ,
that every man vch<> eats , or drinks , or wear * clothes ,
ir walks , is taxed. Sleeping or waking—working or
Paying—eating or drink ing— burying the dead or U-ing
buried—t axation , rut h:fcs5 , robbing, unequal taxatio n
is the doom of every man. The poorer he is, the
heavier is h:s burden. Every man , by tbb Constitution
of this country, is to tax himself. How canh« do this ?
is i: no: a gross sirir.diing humbug to say that he does
this, when men whom he never aaw say what taxes Le
ia t-o pav; and when , if he docs not pay them th» y
han.1 hiui over to tho auctioneer , cr the flltliy debtor's
icison ?

These are tb« p»i=ts of the Chart er, who can gainsay
tlieiu ? Ctmt i3 ono thing, reason is another. Let no
l>roud lordling or popular apostate deriue the Charter.
Lc; him show that it is bad , if he can : lot him show
^•ttUUin s that is bett er , if he is able, but hard namea
wilj n-cVcr aikuatc the pt^p! 6 from what they believe,
an-3 know to be, the Ofcarter of their right? -

Such Uien are the poinU of the Charter. They are
•sTurth labour ing for—they are etca worth dyivtj f o r .

WLu Uie po-jple wish n.tiat be con«alecU To Xx.
iiv-e, a nation baa only to will it. An effective demoa-
stritioa of the ptojiie "will , must , and cannot but
suM*«.;i."

Tho only question is, how can our demonstration
bo ma'1-3 ..Secure \ We suppose that the maddest t-f
the iu:d have befyr-j now cotn that there is no hepo
of tbc-ir being rendered efi'ectirc by tlse bullet or tue
niko as afr ^essivc weapons in the people's haids.
i'ro^i the bckinuir.g of our vrholc caiccr to ihia tirae ,
La vo we c«ns-sully urged the poojlo to beware of
.kia isck 01 wiiiclj we ioresaw the dange r of their

splitting. Again and again havB we told them that
aggressive violence would rni ti all, and tha t whatorer
of psteney might rest in Ae physical capwitj «f
the mnltitnde, would be anpinilated in the Mt of
marshalling. Again and *#ain have we told tiwaa
that their enemies knew this, and would seek
therefore to entrap them to their own destru ction.
Our warnings have been unheeded by a few whose
demeutedneBS has now entailed difficulty upon
all. Bat from all this the people may learn good
es3ens. They require some time for education; and
though the knowledge of their right *: . be
simple of acquirement , the knowledge of all the
mean3 and subtlety of those by whom they are
withh eld, and of the best means of coping with in*
enemy is another thing. We are not surprised,
therefore , that a few have been goaded by the sharp
thorns of wret chedness into a» attempt to gain the
goal of justice by the shortest road, over hedges ands
ditches thou gh it might be. They have beep foiled'

la their effort; as wo always knew and iefa them
that they would be; and their fallen carca ses now
hang roun d oar neck.3 as an additional d/awback on
our progress. Still are we not disheartened for tr
moment. There is in moral force a Eighty engine,
whose power is irresistible for good ; thiB engine lias
never yet been adequately worked ; and we n»w feet
that this power mast and will be seen aad appreci ?
ated by the people, in a manner which has never yrt
been. Sectional agitation and divided objects have
ever yet kept us as a rope of sand. In ttwring ihe
bark of expectation aiMpfefoe, the political rowen
have pulled u long " end ̂ stron gly "it ia tr ue; but
they have never yet pulled cordially M all together ,"
We have never yet had any organ isation worth y of
the name. Our powers have nevix yet been
cordially and unanimously directed towarda aay
one point in our progress. True it ia, Tbrffr TfirQMj
time back, the people have bent all they3j ipghta ^D
Universal Suffrage. Collateral SB^Bt^aWt
minor grievances, arising out of nnjoik ^jrars, nave
given way before a deep and general conviotion  ̂tiat
the only pi oper remed y for all the evils of a cort^pt
system was at once to level down the tree ; but wa
have never properly agreed on the dirtction of our
blows opon the hateful trun k. A number of wo*d>
men workiD g in a foiest would fell a tree mach
sooner if thei r hatch ets all fell on the same spot of
the trun k than if they struck promiscuously, some
high and others low ; some on one aide and some on
ano ther. This, then, is the great point to be now
attended to—unanimity of purpose—which , with a
great people, is irresi stible. There are many ways
in which the people may make their power and in-
fluence fully known, and by which their enemies
may be compelled to acknowledge tho operation of
their might ; but every one of them requires unani-
mity, organisation , and reciprocal support. W«
have never yet seen tho full developement of political
combination. Many partial attempts have been
nwJe, but they have all failed, because no one coarse
of action has been universal. They have all done
good, because thoy have demonstrated the importance
of this grea t princi ple of action.

Let us not , then, sit down supinely, but rise with
uew vigour to the prosecution of our glorious pur-
pose. Let us grasp hand in hand , and , joinin g heart to
heart , let shoulder be laid to shoulder, and the full
strength of all at once put forth ; and the ear of
justice must progress over all obstacle s. Without
such an unanimity, no phy sical force effort can ever
be successful ; with such an unanimity, no physical
force will bo required.

A ROLAND FOR EDWARD 'S OLiVER gAND
A SMASHER FOR THE MERCUSf Tyi \

Dhak Nbddt ,—Upon the first quarterly rotwn ^
relatin g to newspaper stamps, upog wWefe/Wr;
Star seemed to hare soared much above ydur lit'tliJ
god, in your astonishment you put a civil question to
us, much after the custom and the usages of society.
We were a&toniished at any thing so gegWl coming
from, the Mercury ; and , having expressed -our *pr-
prise , ire as civilly answered the qAffltim. , Wi
.answered it truly r - and yo« 4^d> ̂ ji^jpr^W,
QS a & T m *  fcuBleTrte ¦Q*&*M.j A-jWJ3wm
of tl» surrc ^nder ^'a jpoWon arthe &st *̂r« |L
ferrod upon you by Mr. CooBBfl, wuea h« elevaj&id
youto the state and dignity of- " the Great Li at 'of
the North V' Upon receiving jour flat contrad ic-
tion , we told you that you xfbunded ns of the .dirty
old gentleman , who, though very anxious to be pre-
sent at a masqaenide , would net go list
he should be recognised by his friends. The
cause of disinclination being communicated to a lady
friend, she observed, " Oh, go counsellor; you may
with perfect safety ; If you only shave yonrself, akd
put on a clean shirt, your neares t friends won't
know your Inow we had nicer discrimination that *
the lad y gave those friends credit for, for we very
soon discovered that the soaeked gentleman in the
Mercury was no other than the old sweep with a
clean shirt. Since, then , Edward , now nine qua r-
ters gone, we have , quarter after quarter , been ies-
bening yoi;r surprise by increasing our own ascen?
dancy ; and before we come to the pith of this com-
munication , let ns in passin g observe , that the
Mercury, in the first instan ce, having by
prediction limited our existence to ono quarter !
scouted the idea of forming any jud gem3nt
upon so short au acquaintance. "Wait," gaid
the Mercury, " for a year ; the stamp returns
are fallacious ; pictures are given to make
up tho value of the money!" Well, wo have
waited for the year , and the last year too ;
and by the retur ns we discover that we have
printed , published, sold, Neddy, aye , and got pa id
for , too , at full pri ce, more papers than the ci-devant
leadin g pr ovincial journalist has sold, single, and
by the pound , given away, and sold at half-pric e,
since the passing of the Reform Bill !

Jio wwe come to dress you , Niddt , aa a dish fit
for the gods—now for the "calf's head surpri sed."
Here's the Bauce , Neddy, prepared by yourself, and
taken from your own stew-pan :—

" The Leeds llercury continues to have the largest
circul at ion of any provincial paper , except the Northern
Star ; and it wiil bo seen from the above Return that tho
stamps issued to thoXortf iernStar declined from tho enor-
mous nuiubir of 223,i>80 in the month at July, to 55,000
m the month of December,—that is, to one-fourth 01
tho former number ! Of course the present circul ation
of that pap er ia rather to be judged of hf  thjjj saas^tHjjjj
month of the year, or at the least >y^t».la A^Smonths , U.r.u by the average of the while six inouuSK

Now for a bit of vulgar arithmeti c Edwabd; ara
as you judg* so shall you be judged. a Of cour se,*!
yon say, " the present circulation of that pap fffjfe
rather to be jud ged by the concluding mouth oftke
year, or , at the least, by the last two tnonthe,than by
the average of tho whoio bix months .*' Well,
Edwabd , " what' a sauce for the goose is sauce for
the gander. " Now, to test the Mcr eurn by tho
Mercury 's proof. Here follows the return of stamps
to the Mercury for eighteen of the twenty-six
woeke:—

July 45,0S0
August 4.7,000
Septemb er 36,000
October 3G.O00

Tota l for the four months... 162,000
which, divided by eighteen , the number of week*
compri sed in the time when those Btamps only could
be used, leaves the Mercury a weekly avenge of
°,000. The Mercury Bays that their weekly
average has not beeu as large as it ia shown
by the returns, and that at least the two concluding
moctlis of the year should constitute tha best
average .

Well, then , for the last two months ; and our
reason for taking one week of November in the
averago of the four previous months ' retu rn:—

November 54,000
December 58,050

Tota l for the two months... lliJ .cOO
The ^r erkiy avera ge for the eight weeks is exactly
14.0 Hi . Thus, then , thou gh the Mercury prefers the
las: Uto months , vhicb. vso.ild ^iv# him an avewo

of 14,600, yet he is obliged to •onfess that upon the
half-yearly wtnrn he is over rated by nearly
one tfiouflaffd per week. The Mercury will, doubt-
less, say, u Why ^diviiion of the half-year into
eighteen and eight weeks f The answer is plain and
simple. In the first place, because eighteen and
eight make twenty-six ; and, in the next place, be-
cause the four months of July, August, Septembe r,
and. October, and the first week in November, com-
prise eighteen weeks ; and by no po ssibility whatever
could the Mercury have wed one singie one of the
112,090 slampt delivered \n the last two months in the
preceding eighteen weeks.

And now for the proof. Saturday, the 2nd of
NoYember» was the flr at publ ishing day in the month ;
and , therefore , the stamp s for that week must have
been issued in Ootob w. The Mercury went to
press on Thursday, the 31st of October , with the
issue for Saturday, the 2nd of November , therefore
the stamps must have been issued in October, except
indeed, the Mercury holds, with the Attorney-
General, that the 31st of October and the
5th of November are " the same time." Fri-
day was the 1st November ; and stamps leaving
Manchester by the quickest route would not be
delivered in Leeds, until Monday, the 4th of Novem-
ber. WiU Ej>w*nD tell us that Stamps delivered
on the 4th of November , would be wet down and
prepared for use on Tuesday, the 29th of October ,
whieh, is the latest day at which it should be done!

Now ia the Afrrcury bothered 1 or will anythin g
bother his thick skull! We have proved by the
retorna for the eighteen weeks, that the Mercury
has only had 9,000 a week, and for the eight last
weekstthe very deadqgjt in the year, we allow him the
same average ;t$luud «cking 40,000 from the 112,000,
and thereby leaving him 72,000, or 9,000 a week for
the entire lime. So far so good as relates to 9,000;
but now, in/ mercy to the Mercury% we must
*tock hinvstill further , so as not to leave him an
atom 6ffe»tffor the IrilelUgencer to hang ita^harge
upon.

The Mercury has taunted as with the Bale of
pictures—wi th the Star being sold at the low price
of a penny , and so forth . Now, let as Bee how this
matter stands. The Mercury made an attempt at a
royal gallery of portraits for its readers ; and so
completely failed in the onset , that he wa3 obliged
to apologise for the bungle , and finally to
abandon the project. Secondly, the Star is
the only provincial paper in England which never
has sent from its office one single copy upon sale or
return ; and not one single number of which has
ever been sold under the usual price ; while the
Mercury agents, to our own knowled ge, have re-
ceived orders to sell the " cold pig" on Monday
morning at twopence, rather than return it to the
stall. Add to this, while there has not been expended
upon the Star in general posting bills, or bills con-
taining the " weekly conten ts," the sum of one
pound during the whole twelve months , every spare
corner of Lancashire , York shire , Cheshire, and the
surrounding counties have been plastered over with
the Mercury 's lamentations.

Thu s stands the accoun t. EowAnD says that he
has some stamps on hand. Why didn 't he tell us
the number. He had over 70,000 on hand at tho
close of the year ; which, divided among the twenty-
six weeks, wonld reduce his circulation to some-
wher e about 7,500 per week ; while we assert ,
without fear of contradiction , that for the last has
half year , the Mercury 's bona f i d e  circulation has
not averaged 5,000 per week.

We all know that monoy, to tho part-proprietor
of Chat Moss, is not worth more than , five per

"oent ^aud.therefore a stock of £1,000 worth of stamps
'would only bo a loss of £60 a year ; while the
^absence of that number from the retnrns would
ienj^il a loss of at least £20 a week in advertisements
.aland,.; Now, Edward says, the Star fell from
?'22&*#&Hn July to 55,000 in December ; but the
stupid dolt must have known (hat we did not
prof *a to publish iu July at the rate of 54,000 per
week ; bu fcj oqr circulation being so enormous, we
would ta£f anigladly take, 500,000 stamps at any
sBonxent' tbe; AOtfld be fur&is&e d to us. Let
the Mercury take the fat and the lefe^ttwnrsfciefo
the last months of the return , and lie will find that
the 223,000 of July, and the 55,000 of December ,
will give us less than our weekly average for the
six months.

It appears , then, that while the Mervury hzs been
laying up stock at the end of the year , the Star has
been clearing off; but as tho Mercury takes its
average from its position as regards the whole pro-
vincial press , tnththe single exception of the North ern
Star, let us, throwing the Mercury and all into a
general average , see how we stand. We shall take ,
without a single exception, the whole of the Man-
chester and Leeds papers for the tart six months:—

Manchester Guardian (one publi cation) 160.750
Manchester Courier 116,000
Manchester Times 72 ,000
Manchester Chronicle 81 ,000
Manchester and Salford Advertiser 80,000
Leeds Mtroury '. 274,000
heeds Intelligencer 86,000
Leeds Times 60.000

029,750
From the above deduct 70,000 in the larder of the

Mercury, and we have the total for these eight lead-
ing papers , for the six months, of 859,750 papers ,
bein  ̂within that period 19,250 fewer for all these than
the Northern Stor has publi shed. Tne Manch ester
Guardia n, iu a jealous squabble with two of its
rival advertising contemporaries , very ingenuously
says their sudden rise " is perfectly irreconcileablo
with anythiug in newspaper statisti cs that has ever
come within our knowledge, except the alleged case
of tho Northern Star ; we are not aware that the
whole histor y of the country periodical prcsa con-
tains an instance of more extensive and rapid
success than is supplied in the case of this
Journal" (meaning the Star). So much for
the leading provincial journalists ; and now let us
teke the whole of the Radical press of England and
Scotland , Ireland has none :—

Weekly True Sua ... ... 92,750
Cham pion ... ... ... 57,000
Charter ... ... ... 70,000

..- Glasgow Patriot ... ... 43,600
f c r^Lec^ Times .,

v .._ . ., . .,. ... 60,000

 ̂
*Npr (h«r u Liberator «.. ... GSjM

* - Trae Septeman ; ... ... 40,200
>i-.- . . '$* •
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i^f^i ; ; -^ Total 425,950
*j l fi-: " ' « . . .

" which, being deducted from the circulation of the
Star , (879,000) leaves a balance in favour of the
Star of 453,050, or more thau double the circulaiisn
of all the metropolitan and provin cial pap ers, Engli sh
0*id Scutch , that advoca te the question of Universal
Suffrage. The Star exceeds by about 100,000 in
the six months , the whole : issues of the
London daily Sun and Courier. It has cir-
culated nearly a3 much as the wholo provinc ial
press of Ir eland within the last year j and , with the
exception of Sounder's News Letter, and the Dubl in
General Advertiser, which ate not newspapers , it
tf k& within the same period exceeded in circulation
tho wholo of the Dublin press.

Now, Edwabd , are you satisfied ? or, if not, what
will please you. Hit you high or hit you low, there
is no pleasing you. We tripped your heels, and bit
you in the bothered-skull , and you were not satisfi ed;
but now that we have hit you in the pocket, we have
hit you on the raw , and ahall often touch you upon the
sore place, and hit you again, for you have got no
friend. Merg e calmly into the settled waters, where
the small fry Bwim, and with them you may be a
leviathan ; but when you venture in tho "vasty deep,"
you are sure to be devoured by the larger fleh.

We are,
Dear Edw ard ,

Your obedient Servants ,
H/aF-YEAR LY THUKDBUBOiT,

AHD
Eight Hundred

AMD
SSfHCTT-JHSB TttO W3AM>-PQ»KDER.

THE FIENDS AND THEIR MODE OF
DOING BUSINESS.

All's fish that comes to the oppress or's net. An
oligarchy bent on mischief will, through its myr-
midons , accomplish, by whatever means, the destruc-
tion of its victims ; nor does its malice stop here ;
but the harmless wife and guiltless children are not
unfrequen tly compelled to drink the bitter cup. This
has been striking ly exemplified at Sheffield , in the
case of Thomas Penfield , who is now a prisoner
in York Castle, implicated by the hir eling spy
Thompson. The case of his committal is this :—He
was dr agged from his bed in the dead of the night ,
from his family, and secured , as being James Mac-
kettrick. The officers , right or wrong, had him ;
he was an object for political revenge . When
brought before Thompson, he proved to be Thomas
Penthor pe, and he owned him by his proper name.
Pkmthork knew nothing of Mackextr ick, who he
was, or where he lived, any further than ho might
have seen such a person at the public meetings ; but
no matter: he was iu custody, and though appre-
hended by mistake, the spy found no difficulty in eo
much hard swearing as was necessary for his impli-
cation. The poor fellow was committ ed, and being at
the time in absolutely destitute circumst ances with a
large family, his wife was of course redu ced to the
last extremity. The miserab le destitution of her
wretched home, and offspring pining for want and
sickness, has been described to ns as trul y horrif ying.
Two children at the point of death , and two more in
a feeble state for want of the necessaries of life; all
the things in tho house not worth eight shillings ;
their bed nothing but miserable rags on the floor :
and this Btate of destitution not caused by want of
management or industry eith er on her part or that
of her husband , who is a poor journe yman shoe-
maker j and who, some time ago, was laid up near ly
six months of a lame hand , and not being able to work
(and other priva tions to endu re) their things were
ŝold up for reht ,van«( he, and his family, were in the
d|f*riuou8e. tt i£aot long sinoe they came oat , and
•noV being able to procur e proper necessaries,
or even tools, to complete the regular process
of his business with , he has bad to put up with
the worst kind of work for making wages
of, and anpport himself, wife, and four children .

Such was the condition of this poor family when
its pnor prop was sent to York to answer the of-
fended dignity of the law for feeling this state of
suffering like a man. After his committal , his wife
applied to the overseers , relieving ofilcer, &c. of the
Union of Rntherham , and was ordered by them to
go to Mr. Crosl amd, at Sheffield, who gave her four
shillings ; she went again the following Thorsdav ,
and he gave her two shillings ; which is all she had
for three weeks to support herself and four chil-
dron. Only for some humane persons around her,
they would have beeu pined to death. She again
went to Mr. Crossland , because she could not leave
her sickly infant to go to Rotherham , and told him
the distress and want they were in, and the sickness
of her children . He told her he would not relievo
her, and he wished both her husband , herself, and
tho children were all dead , and every other Chartist ;
and that he would not relieve them if they were
dying!!  Shortly afterwards one of the childr en did
die, and the wre tched mother , thus released
from her attendance on it , went to Ro-
therham , and received a note, direc ting her
to go again to the benevolent Crossland. She
did so, telling him that his wish was now obtained ,
in so far ae one of her unhappy children was con-
cerned, and was soon likely to be realised as to
another of them ; that she wanted a coffin and bury-
ing fees. These he provided , but treated her with a
harshness and brutality at which the mind sickens.
Such is the trea tment by the minions of bru tal
power of those whom they have broug ht into the
posi tion of widows and orphans , by their infernal
machinations. Our readers remember that we had
a word on this case last week ; we again beg to press
it on their notice , and to implore that this family
may not be lost.

ROBERT OWEN, ESQ., AND THE SOCIA L
BISHOP.

Persecution , ever has been, and ever will be, tho
high-road to promotion in this and in $very other
country ; and never , perha ps, was the tr uth of the
assertion more fully proved than in the extension of
Socialism, promot ed in a brie f period by the intended
persecution witb> which the Right Rer. Father
in God threatened the communicants of the Social
creed.

The principal atta ck was upon that organ throu gh
which the Socialists have expressed their principles ;
and the result of that attack has been an increase in
the circulation of the New Moral World, of at least
2,500 per week. Now, does the Right Rev.
Prelate know, that to dam the wate r is
the Bore method of flooding the land !
or was he not equall y aware that publi c
opinion , would burst through any limits whieh he
in* his wisdom, could prescribe to it! Did he imagine
that a community so wealth y as to be enabl ed to
give nearly £109,000 for land, when a suitabl e pur -
chase should present itself—that a body which has,
in the short space of one year , reared stupend ous
meeting houses throughout the land—t hat a body
which had become lessees to every impor tant place
for holding public meetings throughout the ceoatry
—that a body which expends more in the publ ioa-
tion and circu lation of tracts than the whole of
the Bible Societies put together ; does the Right
Reverend Prela te, we ask, imagine that the suppr es-
sion of the New Moral World, and the dismissal of
Mr. Pare from an insignificant office, will close the
mooting-hous es—will withhold tno trac ts—and stop
the tOBgnes of the Socialists ! 0, no { Ha has
dono more for them in one short eriod than they
could have accomplished in centuries for themselves *
and, more grateful thanthe Right Reverend Pr elate,
the Socialists havo decided upon prisentin s him' with
a Bplendidly- wrought medal , repre senting the

Churchin4anger, aad the Right Reverend (feud*,man taking refuge ia the twaa of Robot Owe*
Esquire. 
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^^î ltoipw!*..,, P«l»i« t e a  magnificententertainment at Manchest er', npoa which occaakn
Robbm OwAuv%• has promised to honour tk*
B^1^..IM^;^.^i^>r«;.̂ 0 o&catfom
Of presenting this splendid medal, to inetal the Rkb *Rev F*lh«r4n God as the^ highest dignitary ; jf
the Sftoial Churob, a new service is being wti litsi
fer|b e a^proyal^fJ  ̂Social dignitary. 

Upon 
Qm

doti b  ̂ta ^vea, the Biihep witfsing, no, maveto ; after which, the: o*dinatioa ofsever al>fljw
geatEMteft ^wjH take place : their, with «h»: gj|̂ .tary , the whole coDgregafioi wiil proe  ̂toirft «isB
SS ^̂
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th* Bishop, rf ^§oditJ
^tn ^^fhtebJ saow nearly 

perfected ^'"; 
^Jllfc *̂*: '-*B«*ed one  ̂of «nr oolomfta

^ ¦w«$|$i»»»fo»i or advancement of Socialism,and tft|$«jiali8U are indebted to a& ha*s?3foppr ession-and not to app roval of their ptin g.
ples,rfor ihe; notice which Jnstice may  ̂compel i»(»tak& pf the means resor ted to for the supp ression oftheir doctrines. ' 

^Holy Fafber Eunjporr j, Pmt poro, f ni tRnn twherefore art thon Phjlpotts !" ?*a£i|i£^iett rfoot in it at last ! Couldn't yo» leave wlui -%
abac , yon theologufcl Merty Andrew ^
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. THE WEI^^sg^l r^~r
In another part of oar p»o» ̂ ^v*_ib^/<^owteaintelligence from the -ffiim^w^^^^^ ĵ^cering these brave and good men, w^^w|*n®i

fOpOftt m"̂ . - " . ¦ ¦ ' . *.' . . ¦ ¦ ' ¦ "

" Frost ,
^ 
Williams, and Joi  ̂art ved tere this me«.tag griy, to the Uifcstea m^^ftera lxHsteTonsi^of tWrteend^y.frm Oat ^^r  ̂whfeh tteê S

come, Padatow, and St Iresi Ther atH  ̂in J ^health b«^ln W *r :̂ ̂ ^pSf^̂ ^jiariousl/tomired if the^^ eiHuwi S©aoedm«^&enr oa taa ^arriage. TheJ^w iwxa^m^S^fewed to the Torfe ho*, and plaSse^in a wart ^SSIselves, wblcb had been prepar ed fife the piirp oseTaathat they mar hold no conunu nlcation wf& ibJr taiawconvicts ; and , though they were immediate!*clothedin convict appar el, they will not be sent on shore towork without further instructi ons from the Seeretai fof State 's office. Under the usual regula tion, however ,of their letters being unsealed, they wni be permi ttedfree communi cation with their friends , but not one.from idle curiosity, will be suffered to intrude oathem, "
So then ; thb t ark speedily to be set to wore •

and THEY ARE ALRE ADY ATTIRED IN
IHE CONVICTS' GARB. Now, then, will th»
festidioua « Trades " of London acknowledge thenas " workins ; men!!" And what is the probabl »
destination of the victims \ We will tell the people.
They will be sent to the penal settlements ;%iwl
tet the people pictnre to their imaginations, if they
possibly can,; Ae- horrorB of these infern al hells ;
where life ia insupp ortable to the most hardened
and abandon ed of our fellow oretitures : where seoiea
of wretched beings have sacrificed their miserab le
companions in the agony of despai r, for no other
purpose than to be sent either to Sydney or Hoba ri
Town, to end their miserable existence on the gal*lows—where (as we have been assure d by one whoknows the country well) in their dying moments , h«
has seen the Rev. Wic. Bedford put his hands upto the mouths of the murd ered victims (whilst Qfc
executioner was adjusting the ropes) to prev ent theUl-fated wr etches from disclosing the horrors ofthose damnable places of torture.

To this hell of horror s are our friends doomed,not for one or two years, but for eight or twelve!unless the ceaseless energi es of the. people do forthem as for the Dorche ster laboure rs-ma ke theHouse "hot ," and the throne uneasy, till ju stice b#accorded . The people must do this themaelvw,They have no aid. The middle and the '?higher"classes ar e again st them. The Press, corrupt andvenal, is m the pay of these classes, and is there -fowr against them too. Even in that por tion of ft*public Pr ess which profess es to be Radie aLapt asingle word have we seen in repr obat ion^Mh*atr ocious transpo rtation scheme ; while the feeUagof the mock House of Commons may be welllearned from the following JuU repor t on MfcLeadsr 's motion on the subje ct.
THE CONVICTE D CHARTIST S.

Mr. Leader begged the House would allow him topresent a number of petiUons praying for a free par -don for Frost , Williams, aad Jon es. The HonTMem -ber then presented petitions from G!a8gow, Kilmar -
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Mr. Fox Maul e was sorrr to interf ere in a ease fitsthe presen t, but it was quite dear tha t if the Hon,Member entered into ^lengthened statem ent of the castof these person s, he should be obliged to reply at somelength, and looking at the state of tbe Hoase, and to
J? 6^? 1ii nH?*'' »lt W0Uld *» ^P^lMeTor themto enter satisfactorily into such a discussion. (Ho*,hear , hear.) . v ^

?1.
M\,Lfder 8aid ik W» only twelve o'dock , and nethought two or three hours would be sufficient for tbepurpose. If the Hon. Gent leman would afford bin*anoppor tunity on Thursday next , and it was unders ^d

t
he.PI

2
soners

v
WonM be ¦*»t»««wl till then at Portfto She had no objection to postpone the motion for aaaddress to her Maj esty till then. (Cries ot "Go oa 

™
Mr. Hume really did not think his Hon. Friendcould go en at tbat hour , although he (Mr. Smej wManx>ous to second the motion. 'Ho did nofSSSc^asi^SBL-"6- -"— ^n «»

JtS 'tif f J *1? he diclnot conte to ¦* th« Govern.
StL %** °f mercy bnt °f J ^ttce. He supposed ,
&«on r̂Th^da

D
;.aIternatiTe' bttt to .*S-i

Had the question been tha t of the nat uralizattoaof a Germ an panper prince, or the building of anadditional stable for the Queen , the House wouldhave found no difficulty in sitting till five o'clockm the mornin g, and would have been crowded : butthis was only a matte r touching the fate of threepatriots , in whom the whole natio n fe more warmlyinterest ed than it has been in any other subjectsince the famous but chery of 1819. We reallythink the honmra bJes have enjoyed their olium cum
dignttatc too long upon the people's benches, andthat it is high time for them to turn out, and mafciroom for honest men.

PRO GRESS OF THE SYSTEM.¦ 
A correspo ndent write s us that the master moul-

ders of Staleybridg e have determined on making a
very serious reductio n in the wages of their workmett.
Ut esemito congratul ate J rimselt on the f»et of the
moulders havin g •» a good stiff fnnd." We teil tha
Staleyb ridge Moulders , and all other working men,
that all their fund s can never successfully cope by
turn-o uts with thesyrt em of chsa le islation. That
the only power which can hdp them is the power of
law making, and that till they have thsj, they have
no securi ty against being all reduc ed to the level of
the Hand Loom Weavers.

EQUITAB LE ADJUS TMENT.
Under this head we publis h elsewhere the first of

a series of letter s on the fundi ng and bank ing
system, ;from Mr. R. J. Riohabpsok. The present
letter is well deserving the m08t eerious attention
of our read ers.

LITTLE LORD FINALITY.

Lobd Jobm Rcsseu - had better look sharp after
a peerage before the apple cart brea ks down , for wo
apprehend there will be no chance afterwards } and
bis recen t conduc t to his friends, the Dissenters , has
caused them to grow sick of hiau A public meet-
ing of the olectors of his pocket Borough of Strond
has been held—at which it was determined that the
little Lor d shall tur n out , let the consequence be
what it may. It is all but certain , therefore , that if
he do again sit ia the House of Commons , it must be
alongside of Mr. Humk for some Irish Borough, a*
Mr. 6'Cohsbll 's nomiuoo.

SMgatif ^artiament MORE WHIG PERSECUTION.
TWO XOBB IKDICTXKNT S  ̂FOB SBDITIOH XQAlJttf l SOL

' " . ' tihcjjktI ;.;: .
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Wb infor med oar readers a few week's ago, that
Mr. Yixcbnt had been served with % notice of trial
in the Court of Queen's Bench, for atte nding public
meetings in Monmouthshire ; but we hare since
heard that his Whig pers ecutors have changed their
muds, and that he now expects to be tri ed at the
ensuing March Monmouih Assizes, and by a
Special Jdb y. Mr. Vincekt has been engaged fn
preparin g for his trial ; and one would have though t
that the u liberal Whigs" would, at least, be satis-
fied with two prosecutions of one man for " spoken
sedition ." But it appears we were mistakea ; for
Mr. Vincekt was served, on the 13th of this
Month , with copies of two ho&b imdictjikmis fob
ATTENDISO MEETI NGS IX THE COUWT T OF WIW3.
The charg es contained in the indictment s,
now over a space of a year and a-half of time, and
the indictments , contain a series of bare-fac ^i false-
hoods. This is persecution with a vengeance! Vin-
cent is deter mined to stand his ground like a man.
He is not to be intimidated by this heartless cruelty.
Any fbibnds , who have collected money to aid
Mb. Vincent on his trials , abb requested to
forw ard it to Mb- Vincekt immediatel y, ad-
dressed to MR. OWEN , SOLICITOR , MON.-
MOUTH, MONMOUTHSHIRE .

There is not a man in the whole army of martyrs
to the cause of freedom , who has devoted himself
with more untiring energy , and more honest and
disinterested zeal to the cause of liberty than Vir-
cemt ; nor is there one more talented , more virtu ous,
and more every way deseoring of support than he is.
If he then be JttBf|||B to be sacrificed for the
want of a deiMPPHMBH at once conolude that
there is little of tbat feeling in the English people,
which ought ever to be their pride and glory '?: but
We will not believe that this can be so until we have
seen it. ' 

\ 
' . ' . ' ¦ . . ',.' „"; 

¦
.
' -- ,-<-^/ :¦

In the meantime the people ought tcrJ cnow that
he- is now in close confinement : his trials abb
RAPIDLY APPROACHING , AND HE HAS MO FUNDS. We

need not say more.

THE CORN LAW REPE AL HUMBUG.
. We beg to direct the attenti on of our readers to

an excellently reasoned letter upon this subject
given in another part of our paper.

^A T % * K
^
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: Jlm&tUX ̂Stf tUtmtXtt* I Jj J^^J ̂ ±̂
7 *" at*i0n" aDW IBOoeed -ta 8PH»«>«- Again and againhaTB we told them that I of U^00, yet 1» ifl obliged to aonfesa that upon the MORE WHIG PERSECUTION. Orarchin^anger, and the Right »evw  ̂̂ ii^



THE GOOSE AND THE GANDER.
£vert one has beard the saying that one man

j 0j  safely steal a horse while another would risk
fciBgisg if he should merely look OTer a hedge at
jjjj a, Au excellent oppor tunity now offers of
fbserri ug howfar this ma-rin ^ i3 the guide of "Whig
poliey in their prosecuti on of offenders.

The Morn ing Herald, a Tory paper of more talen t
jlun any of its compeers , has tak en a very decided
jnd prope r stan d agains: ihe tyrann y of the House
f £  Commons on. the " privilege " question. It ha*
Vji ihe self-constituted despots , who affect to act by
the authority of the people, some Tery hard
«id veil dire cted knocks ; and it has cer-
ta inly no: spared the imbeciles who aisguide
the helm of Government ! but, though Mr. O Co>
jk>b has been selected as the subject of an ex offi-cio.
Jb r mat ter reach less offensive , we have yet heard
of no ex rfficio again st ihe Morning H erald. Cer-
tainly thai paper manifests no fear of the Attorney
Genera l, for we find in it, on liie matter of the im-
prisoned sherin ,̂ tie followiiig,-whkh , without oth er
jj om or commen t, appears as a letter , addressed to
Jbe Editor, under the somewhat ominous signature

« Fair play for the people of Old Eng-
land. The Parliament men are going to
thumb-screw free-born Britons. Why r
Because might is righ t ;  and when one can't
get one's rights by law, we mnst take 'em
by force. Very good ; if that 's their word,¦ «tand by, and let's have a fair fi ght. Tbe
fooner they stretch Howard and Stockdale
on the rack the better , for the sooner will
we merry men give the tyrants a taste of
t&eir owd physic, after the good old sledge-
hammer school of argument. _ I  hear the
frenchmen pulled down the Bastile a while

>vgo. We'll do the 3ame with Newgate :
" aad when onr hands are La beliker^e may
go further , and lay out quarter staves over
the haunches of the Parliament men them-
aelve3. If we arn't to have law, we won't
hare law-makers."

In th e coarse of a long and well written article .
On the same snbject , the Editor of the Herald al=o
*r=:-

"W e  care Dot -srhat political party name 3 man bears
Who favours the monstrous pretensions of tbe Hcmse ¦¦}
(Sdhuiioils. So incompatible are those pretensions -wiih
the rights of a frea people, that whoever supports ox
£itouts them, be he Whig, Tory, or Radical , is a lover
<rf tyranny in his heart, and a traitor to the consti-
snziooa

As to the Ministers. independaDtiy of the gratiSca-
iioa it giTes them to struts a blow at public liberty.
Ifcey hare sa object to serre in wasting the time of
the session in the ignoble and Euserable conflict vrich
paaper-plainti3s and attorney 's clerks. '

We shall eee whether the valiant ministry will dire
to enter the lists with the leader of tho respe ctable
part of the Tory press. We shall see whether Mr.
Attorney-General wil> be instructed to visit for these
acts of published treason and sedition against the
House of Commons and the Governmen t. If not it
will Ehow most clearl y that the object of their attack
in their prosecution .of the propr ietor of ibis paper
was not the sedition published by the pap er, but
f i e  individual man , Fea&c-cs 0"Co.v>oa, before the
activity of whose determined zeal their coward
hearts sunk in dismay.

MS. O'CO^.OS will address the Radicals of Xo. 1
district of Manchester on this .Saturday , evening.

Its. 0-fo5>os win be at the Assize* of York aadLancaster. Mr. Eeaalej'a ease will be takencare of.
J. "W. "WiLsO^ .—At present we have not room for thepetition he has sent us: in some future number -we

probably may.
.J09ATHA5 VTiLTOS.—The "Address" was not written

by the Editor of the Xcraera Sta r. VTe do not
thini it necessary to answer his other questions.

BiTH Female's Charter Assocutio.v—The thirty
BhillirLga to Mi. Vincent wsa noticed in the S:ar ,
as ilr. G- ocght to have known.

4> B. B. Cockesmouth.—We do not think it neces-
sary to insert his letter, bat shall keep it fwr re-
fcreace, and ia«tiie facts iffiesdfnL

S. Xoble received.
?£. WHI5TD05 , LEaHI.\GTO.\.—Apply to Mr. Watts ,

o* Hi tt î *i T1 ¥^y-: Tn f

i. Fclles, Bra? St. Eduu^ds— Portraits were sent
for Crasie, Clayuon, Abbott, and Catton.

IHvid Jacxsos— TTe thank him for hia poetical ex-pression of opinion, bnt cannot publish anything
eo very compHinentary to ourserves. To his in"qairy, -we are sorry to be obliged to answer •• Yea."

Q. Pat>-z, Bjhstol—Mr. SneJling, Gloucester, bits
that neithrr himself, nor Long, nor Phelps' harereceived & singte plate.

t. W. Chswso?.—Irving should have kept sober.
fcOCKTO AM, DaKLI >GT05 TEA PaETIE ^—NuX *.week.
J0H3- Lec-3 a.vd othess op Aefrdeex.—Their '

invitation to Mr. Harsey, in the form they sendit, is an advertisement-
Wx. >'elso.\ . Nottingham.—We do not know any-

thing of more than has be-rn noticed in the S!ir.
& M., Alloa.—We cannot tell abont the females' peti-tion : i: u very possible that amongst the ahcnl* of ;

petition* xhzi tave been sen: to us it mav haTecome.
A CEASH57 a3d REPi -BLiCAS.—We have no room.
*>as Welch.—Apply to the agent who has ssnt thepap-rs.
JOHK SUETSZ5.—>'o.
Jakzs Brii r , COCKEEHOCIH—M ast r<ij for one '

quarter in a-lvaEce.
Willia m Si-i:>c Er.j skipto s.— The sulscril-era of .<-^e nave not receWed the Txwtraitfi wh? ch Leniemii/ns.
A Radical , Bikmik gham— He will see that his ;

letter is tmnec«siry.
H
v

> 'V'~Wt-' CLni10** ^d room fcr the report of th?l eovn llcchacics- Institute. It it msrelr a lo -nlafcur, and ^o^ ̂  puUiahed in  ̂] on] ' 3IHE Kadicals Electors of Rochdale.— We shallpublish their addrwu next week- ;
FJtO ST S DEFE NCE FUND. ;

LEicEsrEa , per j . SeaL £. ,. & ;Col],f ted by Charleswortb, Beadmac, . '•aati f riends, at Chapman'3 shop o 13 »
John wr.dmaa, of Earl Stilton a 1 5Ilr.  ̂. by John Warkhan 0 •» CChark-s Bin-bridge 0 0 «
Ciiarlea Pickard " '" & 0 3

Georse Kead '." 
"" " " t o t  ]

f. *»™ - ':. - 0 0 J .  ,
r - B- - - ... 0 0 3
George Theobalds ... '.'.'. 0 0 I

£ 1 0  0

From a few friends ai Fenton by JCope, j -3-J. Richarda ... " o 4 0Frca it- Poli tical Union of Latham 0 5 0A Csarurt Club in Fonar . 0 3 ^ 0Collected ia Forfex .." . "; 5  ̂ ^
£ ij  4 C

TO AGEKTS.
The Papers of an thoee Acente who hare rs.-ehrdt-ea aceoants will be stopped next Saturday, if

 ̂
a-j-.ouat3 dee are not previously settled. 'TheRibscur*rs will know whom to blame.

Poa Yikcevt an-d the other Moamonthprisoners, from Chester-le- t̂reet 0 16 0« "- .JUK, KiLM AH.vocK.-The postage of all letters
p t̂

C:
S? 

*L° agen*' Ka^aS ^e™ whea n^-
OKOafeE SiiTH Gelstoj c has not had his p&per fromt^M omoe, coRseqnentiy we cannot ani-vcr thequefct.on.
PiOM Camksis, near Glasgow, forlix. % mceat ^ 1 4 9

Pos'j tfe ML A: 1<L « 0 9 £1  3 3alex. Dat ;E caa have the papen dt pevin- La aA-vaaca " ^
Jl 

 ̂
Js"-OCKPORT. —JLt Mr. Hobson-s, northern SU.rO^ce, A*eds, or Mr. Hey-rood'j, Mancheater ; thePni-e ii 23.

Cogswell , Bath.—They all left oar office at one
tiULSL

«• P- Aikwjck.— Th3 papers were posted a» theBii^i tia:e.
¦J- A. PiL£-.;:i, s}.£i] bcar /rom us-L -—"We are much, obliged by hia kind offer bat
jo-,iTB *otM FPl«d.

,,JSUH-For the §reat«r p3rt of the time Juhn
Joh4

:
 ̂ " "  ̂ Hxiddc nfifeld - :

"  ̂ ^ z- ' ' '^- t-f Alkoud , Lincolns hire , has cu?
°H

r2^

hI

i
3' iii3£-£teet > C^1'011 Month. —We are '

Samuel Bailet , Stockport— Tha^^ far aa himof this Jhcur / t. The» »b»il be great cMUks atthem, ^^ w

Patrick O'HiGGi5s.—Hi3 letter next -week. "". /
Samtel Sthebidge , Fair Cottage, p a *  SMrmckhrta our most cordial think s &r fafrfcta tf<ife bnthaving already got supplied, ¦•* Med not «*him of what -we doubt not is to fefea » Dte«atoccupation for a kkure hour. ' *̂ *"~J

LEEDS,

^,™
GI0

T
S - I:(TOLERAJiCE--SAIinS PR0SBCUTIK6^l>>EHa .—It is not as yet generally known that merehas been for several moniiu p ^i a place for publicworship opened in the Rsh Market, caikd the Re-former s Chapel, and it is worti.j the notice of evtr>upright man to kuow tnat this society ia founded oia more judicious prinaipie than suiy society in Ueds.excepting the people called Quaker* f foT tSpreacher^, who are chiefl y of me M,th odist per-suasion, kindly give their services, nevertndess theplace is open » nuui=icr3 of oiher discerning bodies,whuw liberal prmciples do not confine ih^Tto theirown societies. The rul-s of this place are, tW af eiihe necessary espt-ncts are paid , the loar  ̂ andnshft, shah be ffven to the afflicted , the poor, anuine needy, by lue goncruus preacher. Last &iadatthis most worths mile sucieiy, for no other crimeman poverty, (ueless beu1J { Kadicals) , were turnedoat 0! doors on a cold whuer 's MRhl , by two of thesura buoBgine the old eouuecuon, tho one a Mr

^ i !  ^^ f' 
a,kiud °f reward , th e othera Mr. Atkinson , cf Hun ilet.the landlor d, eomctime.a kind of preacher, 'lhoae two, beinj ; good men,knew that the poor peogla had beea a; conaiderableexpense in new seatm ij ^a galter y, whitewashinji,aad ekamr g the place, and yet because they weredeficient tho trifling sum of 24s. in the rent , the ytook the liberty, without giving any notice , to bus apaa j cwk on the dw>r , Dy whioh means the peoplewere depriv ed of their place of worshi p, both inthe forenoon * afiernoon , and eveaiug, which causeda great deal of sorro w and grief, amongst the crowdwdo had assembled m from of ihe place for morethan an hour. — Correspondent.

Isqcest.—Ou Monday night, an inquest was held(by adjournment from Sa;urday aoruiug) at the©«rt House, before Jahu Biackburn, £aL on thebody of Jonattian Craven, lately residiug in BackTemplar-sueet. ihe deceased had for some timecarried on the business of a dealer in malt andlived qaite alon?, iiiou^h he wa3 in the habit of fre-quently visiting his relatives. On Thursday nighilast, from his not having been seen during the dayhis house was examined, and ihe keys of both doorsbeing m>:de, a iu.-p;ciou was awakened , the door
wa* forced , and Craven was found in bed quitedead. He h^d not p ee.i seen by any person afterW ednesday noon, is^me writing (wuh chdlk) wasfound on ihe kiicLeu floor , eiatms that a sackwhich was up stairs was for his uncle Joseph andtwo small pmuls, whseh had contained laudanumwere m the cupoourd , from which it was inferred
that he ban uied trom hii own hand, and a postI nwrtem examination was gone into by Mr. Teale

j surgeon, who found about an ounce and a'half of! brownish n\:id m ihe stomach, which , in consequence: of the. putrefactive Mate oi the body, it was impos-, s:ble to teii the real nature -of, without an analvsi«and . it was given to ^ir. Wes; for this purpose!W ith this exception , there were no appearances butwhat might bo considered aa quite natural —! On Monday evening, Mr. West staled to the Juryi that he had carefully analyzed tho contents of thestomach, which had been submitted to him ; hefound no mineral poison ur prusoic acid , but detectedthe presence of opium. He could not , howeversay taa; it had been taken in sufficient quantity tocause death , though doubtless a large duze must; have been admm^tered. Taking, therefore the ap-pearapce of natural disease, which had been des-. crithj d by ilr. Teaj e, the Jury agreed upon a verdict
I —u That tho ceceasea had been fuund dead in bed) but how he came to his death there was no evi-
• dence to thew." The Coroner observed, at thei conclusion of this inquiry, tha.t the Town Clerk hadbeen gratuitously laying down the alw to the¦ Council, 10 the effeet that in all cases whore the
i verdict was "Natural Death/ ' or "Died by the: visitation of Gad ," the Council had the power to' deprive the Coroner of his fee ; now this case was1 very similar to the cases alluded to by the TownClerk, and it might have reasonably and properly
: ended in a verdict of Natural Death ; in that event: although the Jury might not be j udges of the law'

the Coroner submitted they would scarcely be ofopinion ihat he did not deserve his fee. Upon whichoil the -Jury expressed themselves strongly against
; the opinion of the Town Clerk, and one gentleman' said he thought no person of common sense wouldagree with him .

Co.NCLivr for tii s Distressed Poor.—A concert
for the beuefk of the disiretstd poor of this town

; came off on Monday evening, at the house of Mr.
; Port er, the Railway Hotel , and was attended by a
numerous and highly respectable auditory ; a groat

\ portion of whom, consisted of that sex " whose jyiiiles
j Ulamiji e, and whose presence cheers." The'conceri¦ was go; np by Messrs. Shaw and Varley, choristers
. of Trinity cburch, aided by the iudefat ;gablo exer-
, tions of the worthy landlord , and it must have been¦ a sincere pleasure to these individua ls to know that
: their eiforis have been crowned with a success be-
. yond their most sanguine expectations— a sum of
: £" Is. having been realised tor the benevolent object
\ ¦which they haU in view . The performers acquitied

themselves in the mes; satisfactory manner , and the
Tariouspieces were executed with grea t spirit. We

. understand that
^
another concert , fo,- a different ob-

ject , will take place at the same house, on the even-'. mz of the K'lh March.
HUE D EIISFIELD.

Frost, "Williams , a.vd Jones —On Sunday even-
ing the adjourntd meetii:g on the rase of " Frost ,
Williams , and Jones, took place in S. Dickinso n's
TOT'in, -when it was unanimousl y agreed to aujnum
to that cay week, to hear the resuJi of Mr. Leader's
motion, and * Committee was formed , with orders
to meet on l"hnr=day night , ai:d if necessary to call
a public meeting by placard. The greatest spirit
imaginable still prevai ls in favour of the ] risoners,
and no exertion will be spared to save them.

Election of Gvaruiaj is.— A meeting of all the
out-towiiships iii the Hu^dt-ri-ficij Ui.'icm is to take
place on Tuesday next , at ilr. S. Biuns's News-
room , to make arrangements for the election oi
Guardians of the lJ oc»r for the ensuing year; and it
appear^ from all iuKnaution , that su'th a chsnge
will be made , as will insure a. better understanding
betwix t the rate-payer and the Guardians. If liie
out-townshi ps do their diny in the election , no
doub: they will be amply rewarded by electing per-
sons to rcpr«e:,t them properly. Many of the
place? have already fumed Committees.

Coil* Laws.—A paragraph appeared ill the
Mt miry of bstnrday iast, tha t  Dearl y all the male
adults in ihe township of Fixby, had signed the
petition for the repeal of the Corn Law*. If Mr.
Baints would go and enquire for himself , hp would
find that , instead of nearly ihe whole, very few have
signed it themselves ; therefore, if it i3 done , it ia a
forgery , <t the statement is false. An address to
Mr. Oa-tler is getting up in the townshi p, and no
doub: nearly the whvle of ihe tenantr? w^ll t ign it.

Stj te ok Trade.— The greatest distress is now
prevailing amongst the poor handloom wearers. In
vhis neignb'j nrij ood a large number oi the weavers
in the fancy waistcoat trade , are dail y falling out;
and we undrrstan'd Fome of the principle masters,
wno bare been giving moderate wag^s, have
declared they must be uudtr the necessity of lower-
ing the wages cf those whom they do employ; as
there are a number who have actuaH y reduced to
nearly one-half. In the woollen branch , Messrs.

- Starkies ' aii d Co., have lowered the wages of some
of their men f rom seTen shillings to «hx shillings per

: wtek. If ibis is lie way to pacify a dissatisfied
people, g> on , and we shall soon be in the same staXe
as the Irish labourers. Foreigners will goon become' possessed of ali onr best ar;is-j nF.

Hobburv.— On Sunday evening last, the 17vh
inirtaij t. Mr. Samuel Eastwood , poor law guardian

, for LinthwaUe, was stopped by a number of person*very ne»r his own hour-e, and robbed of bis geld
watch and guard. Mr. Eastwcod had been a few
mu*s from bome with a friend in a gig, and got out
and left the other person to take the hor;e to th-
siable, and he had gone a very little way bafure
they effected their purposes.

Radica l Association.—The members of the
: Lt-pton .Radi cal Association met on Tuesday , the
j 11th , at the Primitiv e Meth odis t School. After a
: long conversation upon Frost and his companions ,
: anu th e Yorkshire victims , the meeting adjourned
: to Tuesday next , the 28th , at seven o'clock in the

evening, to take into consideration the propriety of
; raisii-g a fund for their defence , when all lovers of

freedom are request ed to attend. Leptcn has always
nobl y done its duty , and it is to bo hoped they will
continue their labour? until the righ ts and liberties

i of the people are obtaintd .
Discover y of Thieves .— A gang of thieves have

l»een discovered in ihis nei ghbourho od, who , we
unde rstand , are implicated in all the robberies of
cloth. Several are now in custody , aad more ar e
expected to be taken. They are to be examined »s
tu on aa the goods Ixave been indentified.

BaADFORP .
Coukt HorsE -—Assault. —Peter Boe, of Bowling,

special constabl e, was charged with assaulting a
perso n of the namenof Wardman , of the same pla«e ,
on Si;rday last. Wardman stated that on the day'.n question he met with Roc, and said , Peter , I wish
you would Tesolve mo one question. % Did thou tell
Jonatha n Crowther that 1 had a quaniity of spears

p mid pike; in my ho'die?" Roe said ho "wou'-d neither¦ resolve it for me or Crowthcr. Wardnan replied,
j tLen 1

^ 
must ?ay thcu an a rogue lor fraying so.

j feie afitr^-ards committed the assault of which he
j was charged , by sevenTi times striking the tooiplaiu-
} act. Fined 5s., aiid co*i< £l Si. Gd.

1 ¦ -—— -—  ̂ '™ ~ ^^^^^^^^^^ ijflmH

PtBLic MjwhK Q.-On Satur day last , a pnWm
aeetog «| ifte R*«cal Refor mers of baisT ia*!
Bwgwt ijolt pUoe m the Primitive Metbo ^
€&a f«,f» tte MarpoBe of memor ialising the Qo|»»fw- a furt lier HSera tion of Messrs . Frost , Willitfp
«d Jo nes. The meeting was addr essed by MesaS *
Thornton , Hodgson , aud othe rs , and resolutio liiagreca to , prayin g her most graci oo3 .Majesty Bgraut a fall and free pardon to the above untbrtunaw
ludmd oals. Tin} memorial was sent off the samtevening to Earl Stanh ope for prese ntation. ' ?

Defence Fun>»—Tne moral force Chartists oj
Bradford , base it ia contempl ation to gel up »
Bubiie meetme fiw the pur poaa of adopting measures
we aistu g a defence fund for ihe unfortnuate and
nKMgtded. men now availing tibeir trials for polit
littMtnd other offences.

fc*£E&i.—On Satur day Jasf , before G.Dyson,
Sm^,«* the Griffin lun , m thi s town, on view of theooej^ftED aniel Phil pots, who camo to his de»di by
icjnow received by faljing from a waggon, loaded
wid^wool, on Thursda y last , bein g at the time in
the«tt of adjusting the oil cloth.—Verdict , " Acci-
daafcrf deat k."

SuiciPB.—Wbu Charleswort h, barber, Wapajng ,
put a period to his exigence, on Wedn esday list.
by hang ing himself. We have not yet learnt tna
reason for coBuniUiug the rtah act.

Assault.—A p«son of tno name of Bakes was
charged with assaulting Geor te Priestley , of Man-n;ngham , at the New Miller Dam Inn , on Saturday
last. Fined 6d. and costs 19s. 8d.

HALIFAX .
Railwat AncDErrr. - A man was brough t to theH alifax Infir mary on Saturda y laaL with some <*ins bones broke by an acciden t on the Leeds and '

Manchester Railwa y, near thiB town.
Seriocs Accident.—Willia m Mellor , of thistown, plumber and glaz er, wat afcjrork at Mr.Last buin 's, bottom of Hanso n-lane , on Saturdaylast , and whilst they were lettin g him down into thewell which was und ergoing some ret»irs , he let go

his hold of the rope when near the atay which sup-
ports the piping, and falling from thence had the
misfortune of breakin g some of hia bones, whichrend ered it necessary to take him to the SnBrauuimmediately. •;.—. — ™

Embezzlement. —A perso n named Booth, ftoaithe neighbourh ood of Urenden , had to answer thischarge , bring a complaint marie against him by Iu»spector Seed and Mr. Holdaw orth . 'Idr. Mitchellwas engaged as at torney for the defendant , *ndpleaded for a postponeme nt of the hearing to another¦ ay, as his client had been only taken in charg e theevening previous , and of course he had no time Uprepa re for the defence . Tho bench gran totl tieplea , when in pops the complain ants to enter a de-murrer , stating that there were two charg es ag&tna tthe defendant , and one of them had been known offor some time , ref erring to fome worst ed stuff whichwas laid betora the magistra tes. On the qaestionbeing asked why they had not spoke sooner , it ap-peared they had been engaged in the other room,and was not present when Mr. Mitchell commencedpleading ; it was then allowed to enter upon tha tcase, and they proce eded in the enquiry, on thetermination of which Booth , it was considered , hadsuojected himself to the peual ty of £20 in conformityto the act regula ting the worsted feriginess in suohcaseB , and he was required to par tho same; bat onbeing asked whether he would appe al againsttne decision , answered he would; and he was theurequired to nnd sufficien t bail, or to remaiu in cus-tod y till Saturday nest , when the other chargewould be brou ght forward against him. Booth wasalso wiled upon to nam e his witnesses in the case,which was allowed to stand orer , and some of themhe give in immediat el y, when a dispute arose as towhether the act requir ed that all should be given inat that time , or the defend an t would be at liberty tocall in others , if thought to be requi red , at the timeof hearing, it was final ly agreed that ibe act re-qnired lo such thing , and that he would beat libertyto introduce others , if needed , as the man s'atedirom the sudden manner they had come upo n him*ho was then rea py to state all that ho might be ableto name. It waa agreed for the matte r to Btaiid ovoron bail being found.
RoDBEiu ES.-On Monday evening last, betweeneight and nine o'clock, Mr. Mark Stephe ason, ca-bin et-mascer , of this town, was stopp ed by threomen in Girdley-laii e, who took 17s. 6d. from him.On the same day, Matthe w SutcliiTe, a dealer inpots , was attack ed by a man on the road , betweenBroad lea and VV heatl ey, in the afttrnoon , whodispossessed him of all he bad got about him as cash.
Attemited Robherv .—As Robert Sutcliffe, news-agent to the Northern Sta r , was returninc home onSaturday eveir.ng last , two men jumped over thewall , near the road side , as ha was coming OTerHighroad Well Moor , and made up towards him-when he up with his stick and knocked one of themdown , and the other afterw ards retrea ted; wtwn heleft the fellow to console himself in tho best manne rb« could after he came round , having fetched him ablow on the head. He was pre pared with some-thing more formidable than a sticL shanM 4f 'fcavaUejucequired. - —^w^^W^Ssj

heckmo itdwikb.
Mr. Gheigg 's Treat to the Radicals op Heck-mo>dv, ike.— On Monday eveniDg last, Mr. Greig,at the request of a few long silent Whigs, made his

appearance to deliver a lecture on the Total Aboli-
tion of the Corn Law3. Mr. Greig gave a most
determined Radical Lecture, in the strongest lan-
guage, that no man ought to bo called upon to obey
laws he had no voice in niaking, nor to bo taxed
without his consent • that it was never the intention
of our Creator for one class of men to exercise
lordly iutiuence over another class of men, and he
called upon the industrious mU.ions in strong and
energetic language, to submit no longer to be
governed by the indolent landed aristocracy, at the
same time dec-bring th at he had put his shoulder to
the plough , with a fixed determinat ion never to
relax in his exert ions till every base and unj ust law
was erased from the statute-book of thi s degraded
and long-oppr essed country ; that we must not only
petition but demand , and that in a voice which
cannot be misunderst ood , and that if the peop le
would come over and assist the m they would , before
that day twelve month s , strike such terror into the
hearts of those who now misgovern the country as
would make tho two Houses of Parliament come
down with trembling to the wishes of a determined
people. Mr. G., in a most talen ted mann er , pointed
out the abominaKh results of the New Poor Law ,
bad legislation having made the labourers paupers,
the Pour Law was passed to make them starve,
it was amusing to see the countenances of those
whose visage3 were drawn into every shape
abominable to human eye, and would have formed
fit subjects for the pencil of a Cruikshank. Air.
G., at the commencement, objected to having a
chairman. Not having any knowledge of either a
petition or resolution that would be proposed , he
proceeded to deliver hit lecture, which occup ied
two hours. A vote of thanks was given to him ,
accompanied with cheora , for having advocated
the ri ghts of the peop le, for which ihe Radicals
so very earnestl y contended ; after which , when
part of tho people comprisin g tho meeting had
withdrawn , not knowing but all waa over , those
who remained elected a chairman and passed a
petition for the immediate repeal of the Corn
Law. Some of the leading Radicals did intend
puttir g a few questions to Mr. G., but as he
came out so bold , and declaring himself a decided
Radic a l , they thoug ht it would be doub ting his
honesty and siucerity. The Whig3 were quit e
panic-struck with hearing the speech of Mr. G.,
and appeare d much dissatisfie d with his oratory.

KEXGHU5Y.
Mercurial m Rej oicings."— Acccording to the

aeeount ia the last week's Mercury, the rc'joicing3
for the Queen 's marriage were celebrated through
the land , with a buret of joy and gladnes s never
before equalled on any former occasion. In looking
over the crowds of places represented ap partaking
of the folly, » small paragraph headed Keighley ,
deliberatel y informs the reader , that , at that place,
nothing could exceed the joy of the inha bitaats on
the happy occasion. Rich and poor ar e there repre-
sented as vicing with each other in testifying their
gratitude for the royal favour which Is to add
i'30,000 a-year more to the burtLens of a starving
people. To such a pitch it appears was their thank-
fulness carried for tha t important kind ness, that the
day waa observed as a general holiday , by the shut-
ting up of all the shops and factories ; beef and
other provisions were distributed amon gst the poor
in all dir ections, and nothing was to be seen but
partie s of gormonds , eatin g and drinkin g to the
honour of her Majesty and her paramo ur, while the
reader was led to suppose that the ear3 of all
were deafened by the ringing of bells and the prome-
nading of music. Now to show what some are eapable
of wiiting, and others of printing to deceive their
customers. We take the liberty of stating that
nearly the whole account of the matter is a down-
ri ght falsehood , deliberatel y invented either to flatter
or deceive. With regard to the mills liaving holiday,
the fact is, that wita the exception of 0110 which
stopped a little through some kind of accident , not a
fcin&le factory or workshop rested a moment more
than is usual on any other day. It is true that a general
illumination with eastook place after dar k ; but it
was merel y to enable tho hand s employed in them to
follow thetr work . We have attempted to find out
who tiie fortunate characters were who got the beef ,
bat have not yet beea able, and we beliere never
shall do. The only part of the statemen t wo can
mak e out to be true is, that the bells were rung as
usual on all such occasion? , by giving so much to the
ringer *, and a portion of meal was given to some few
poor peop le, while hundr eds went without , but not
a vesti go of any thing else was either seen ,
heard , \xt ta sted of. Our only object in making re-
marks is simply to preven t falsehood , and that
the writer of the paragraph alluded to will seo the
necessity of telling things as near the U'uth as
possible.

m <f ¦ ' SjBIEj ^h^aJBXj^v * '

iJife llAUSB~s"mi0KS F0* P°°b Rates.—
^« JJ Wwappeared on behalf of the Board ofQuar-
W*na jp the Ecclesall Union , to support a sumjj aont-
¦™Mgpot against Mr. Isaac Ironside , for refusing to
1«r .3L Poors' Rate for the Hall of Science, in Rock-
|»™*P "«tr«et , a building which is occupied by the
.§J»awt8.% Mr. Palfreyma u appeared on behalf ot
«r. Ironside. After the informa tion had b«en laid
:upoft the Bench , Mr. Palfrey man observed that the
sTHBinons had been taken out by ord er of Mr. Bag-ahawe, chairma n of the Board of Guardians. Mr.
BscsbstW said the summons had bnen taken out in
conformity with a genera l order that all parties
should be summoned who did not pay their rate .
'Wfcen the rate-book was laid before him , ho ask ed it
the buildin g in question was a place of reli gious
worship, and if it had been licensed , and being an-
«wrtd in the negative , ho had no alternative , in
coawunity with the general order alluded to, bat
to wiger a summons to be taken out. Whether the
pacfriras one of rel igious worshi p or not was the
qona bn which they had then to try . Mr. Iron side
K»ii|j that when the last conviction waj nvada, It wat>
8tatiil to i Mr. Bagshawe that the Socialists were
buiUJfag a now place, and Mr. Bagshawe then
difmed that it should be licensed. Mr. Bagshawe
awne did hot direct that it should he Iii-.p.nst<.d. He
¦ggrel y said that in order for the building to be ex-
¦w from poors' rates , it must be licensed. Mr.
fipttt put in ihe rate , which waa made on the 27th
iKpsptember , 1839. The building ia question was,
fStiKL at £l 5s. Mr. Benjamin Slater , the clerk to
ttft Union, was called upon, to prove that the ratt
had more than once been demanded of Mr. Ironside ,
in.» printed circular , in tho usual manner. The
mtaj)B8 produced a note in rop ly to the first applica-
W?*!i'whu5h waB made by him. aud which note stated
wpPwremption was claimed on account of the build-
NKoeea used as a Sunday School, and a place of
r«|ious worshi p. The oote also said that
Mr. , Ironside wished to have the case de-
oid«4 without any summons,.  and that ho was,
tWtfcfore, qoita ready to meet Mr. Slater before any
MijiMrate , whoae decision should be final. The
mim assigned in, the note for do&iring this course
^rMooeeding jvas, that it ' the case was decided
JMN pfc-^Htftnfedians , the expense must come out ot
HHMbHo purse , and if it was decided agains t the
ampstafc tto rate itself was sufficient . Witness ,
RflMMeiiTing that note , sent Mr. Irons ide a copy ol
tggWffiTijl iOB-abma to by th e Board of. Guardians,thtf jhe same process Bhould be issued in this iaaw
l^wlthers. 

In 
reply to that he received another

tM&M ftaung that the Socialists did not wish to be
pMPftd in a legal disput e, and that as tho oler oon-
tMJjpt in the first note had beea rejected , Mr. Slater
ttHKtoke what course lie thought proper. Mr.
Papttsyman said that his clients bad a dislike to
temical objections , and they did not wish him to
make any ; but at the samo time they thought tbe;
had fceii btyHy «8od in being summoned thexe before
any AtteaiW had been ttade by the overseers to com-
pljr with the request that was made to them. They
wire quite prepa red to show that they were exempt
fir^a tates, t'rem coming with in the Act of Parlia-
mfco$» Mr. Bagshawe said the Board of Guardians
cow n*>t pre ten«i to follow any such course as the
onijhat was defiled. When a party refused to pay
hisitte , the only course was to summon him. Mr.
PaSfeyiaaa then pr fceedod to cross-examin e Mr.
Slflw as to an altefrattwjt in the rate , respecting the
particul ar rate in questtu a, which alteration , it ap-
peJM »d, had been madeaiuce the rate was signed. Mr.
Draii said that ia consequence of the alteration he
m\ftt abandon the summons .—Mr. Palfrey man said
hijtielients did not ask him to make any teehnic al
ohj ^ion, bu t he thought it right to atail himself of
tluapae. He was quite aware that the question at
i63Ui6 would still remain unsettled , though he had
gotidd of this partic ular rate; but he thou ght after
whfinad beeu said about the Socialists in Par lia-
meok.bj BisUopa and others , the matter had better
8tadc#rer for the present * Mr. Bagshawe said he
did neHknk that had any thing to do with tho
questM|  ̂which was simply a dry one of law. The
BnmMWMS was theu dismissed, aud on Mr. Palfrey-
maa applying for costs, the magistrates refused to
aUoTrwiy but the ordinary cobib. After tho case
had teen deposed of, Mr. Ironsid e produ ced a
beautiful bWs-cyo view of one of Mr. Owen 's
intende d¦ Conuauiut ies. The magistrates appe ared
nioob iaSotested with it, aud asks? several questions
in explanation of various part * of it, and of Mr .
Owen'mystero,** all of which Mr * Ir onside replied.
Mr. Bjgahawe observed that hen&d formerly known
Mir. JftfeHi , and had visited at hia place.—Sheff ield

- ,-¦ ROCHSAX.E.

RowSftoS fcr^Thls town and neighbourhoo d ia pes-
tered with afflumber of villains, who almost dail y
and nightly bominit their depredation by enteri ng
peopl«r > premises, and robbin g them of their pro -
perty. On Saturday morning last , somo villain*
contrived to stake an aperture with a pick (which
theyitft) throu gh tno wull into the shop of Mr. b.
TweWale, at Big&late, near this town, and stole
a qrttfutity of money and property, •onwa ting of
|hujgr pair _of itockinga, tome silk handk erchief.",il3il̂ r̂ S^--i1:
Sunday Hrghtj about half past eight o'clock,
four young doys from thirteen years old get down
the gra te of the cellar into Mr. Thomas Atkinson's
grocer shop, in this town, and carried away th«
money drawer , containing thirty shillings in copper ,
but before they all got off, a boy, seeing tho cioor
open , gave the alarm ,, and a boy, named J ames
Clayton , was ta ken in ihe shop, when ho told the
names of his associates , who wex*, Robert Nuttall ,(who was takon by the police the same nigh;)
llabe-rt Waug h, and Samuel Lister. Clayton and
NuU'ail were committc-d ibr iriai »u Monday.
, Radical Electors. —An Association of indepen -
dent electors is established in Rochd al e, and pro-
mises to bo numerouirl y attended , and also of great
utility in this boroug h , as the Radic al elector *
ha ve it in their power to tur n th» election which
way they think proper , the Whig and Tory parties
beiug nearly equal.

Commi& sio*khs ' Rooms. On Saturda y, Mary
Kenvon , a yoiiug girl , waa committed for trial, for
stealing wearing apparel from tho house of Mar y
Rhod es, in Toad-l ane.

Pett y Sessions, Mond ay.— A mo3t ludi crous
scene took place in tho court between tho Bench and
the clerks. A few months ago , the liberal magis-
trates appointed Mr. William Heaton their clerk ,
who was ejected from tho old police office by the
Tory party, since which time his busine ss has been
transactta in the Commissioners ' Rooms , except ou
the Mondays , when all the mag istrates sit together.
The Tory party appointed Mr. Wood as thei r clerk ,
and whenever tho Tory clerk has heard of a case of
felony, or anything hkel y to lead to a t rial , his
writers has been on the alert to get retain ers , un-
known to Mr . H eaton , and in several instan ces tho
depositions have been taken by Heaton , and th e
other party have had the prosecution. The bur glary
which took place on Sunday night being known to
one of Wood' s clerks , ho was at the pro secutor 's
house earl y on Monday morning , aud got a re-
tainer. Heaton took tbe depositions of three wit-
nesses, and Wood's those of the pros ecutors , and
whon the prisoners were called up, Heaton be<nin to
read the depositions , but waa interrupted by the
other party, when a regular row commenced be-
tween the two clerks , one accusing tha other of
unfair play and vies versa , until the Bench int er-
fered, and said if they did not mak e things agreeab le,
they, the magistrates , would next Monda y appoin t
other clerks for themselves , observing it was a dis-
grace to any Court to see the acrimony and had feel-
ing which was carried on by the parties . How the
matter will end is not known , as both parti es thi nk
they are in the right.

NOBTHAWPTOM.
Mk. Viscent.—A subscri ption having been com-

meHce d in this town in aid of the funu for the de-
feace of Mr. Vincent , it was suggested by some
friends that it would be advisable to get up a tea-
party in aid of this fund , which was agre ed to ; the
result of which has provod beyond our expectations.
So crowded became our meeting , which was held in
the large room at the Graf ton Arms, that th o space
left for the waiters became so crowded that it was
next to impossible for them to pass ; one par ty
having to wait till the other had taken tea. Not-
withstanding this inconvenience the utmost harm ony
prevailed. The very name of Vincent app eared so
sympathetically inspiring, that ail appeare d willing to
put up with any inconvenience. The proceeds of the
meeting, after all expenses were paid , amount ed to
£3 14s. Od. Our subscri ption ia still open.

LOUIS PHILIPPE'S PKIVATJi FORTUNE.

(From if . de Cormenin's Pa mphlet.)
" Money, money, money, for ever !"

On the 7th August, 1S30, Louis Philippe made over
to his children all his property, castles, houses, mea-
dows, farms, rentes, forests, &c. Hisniaguiticentforesta
have been rated »t 104,000 acres by tho iutendant or the
civil list, and, reckoning tho value of each one at l.ooe
franca, the value of the whole amounts to 104 ,600,000
francs, to be divided among his seven youngest children
or their heirs, and this nuke* the landed property of
the Duke of Nemours amount to 15,000,000 franca. It
is true that Louis Vhiliy>po vt-tains possession of the
revenue of all his property, but this privilege lias been
allowed bub on condition that he should make tho
necessary settlements on his children at their marriage.
Besides theso 15.000,00", will not the Duke of Nel
luoura one day iiavc his share of the remainder of
tho private domain, aud of the inheritance of his
aunt , and of the forest of Uretcuil , which, ia worth
14,uoo ,i-00 franca? With wealth lilco this, how can the
private domain bo said to be insufficient ?

The ilinwters talk of precedents. Pray what ore
theso precedents ? Do they moan the 1,00O ,00o francs
granted to the Queen of the Belgians ? That was a wed-
ding present, aud net a sutUomout.

¦I * **y nwMrthe settlem ent grante d to the Duke
£?f£? u TJV'£ ¦articIe * «* tow oi Ma«hirf ,  1832, ptaocs the heir prt mtsptire out of the pri-^ifr domain, and the Act of Ang^t »th, 1830, out oftha ddUatfon ; and both, consequeotty, place him oat oftheqnenion.

Do they meanthe precedent of BBgtand ? But surelythey do not intend to compaW Frince Albert, whohas but his sword, a poor little Princa of Coburewith a younger eon of tho famUjr of Orleans, with15.000,000 of franca ? And beside* -what is the incomeof this Qucen-marrier—of this personage wlio is muchmore important than the second son of a Kimr » It is.£30.000. -«. « «
Now, what is £30,000 to ent a figure at the mostanstocnitical Conrt in the world, in the presence of theDakes of Northumberland, Buckingham, Devonshire,Sutherland , Buccleuch, Newcastle, and other greatords, whose ertatea cover several equare miles, withthew divers castles and millions of revenue ? Pinv tellme how many of the cHizen gtntlemen who visit theCourt of our Citizen Kinf possess estates by the squareleague ?—how many of them spend millions a year ?—how many pa!aees do they inhabit yenrly ?—how manyservants and family portraits accompany them whereverthey go ? and how many of their ladies sit on the ducaltabouret, with their pages behind ; and then tell me, ifa Prince with 200,000 francs per aunum, could not keepup his dignity in the brilliant Court of his CitizenMajesty.
Do tuey mean the precedent of Prussia ? The Kingof Prussia, with a revenue of nine millions, that of fctefamily included, will not allow tho marriage of hischildren to cost his psople a farthing. What word*cam express sufficient admiration for the paternaltenderness displayed by the civil list—a civil list oftwenty-aix millions>
Do they mean the precedent of Austria ? In Austriawhere the great nobles are so hanghty and «o proud ofthoir feudal power, where the BchwarUenbertfs theErterhazyB, and the Metteraiches fcre in possession ofalmost royal privileges, the princes of the imperialfamily live in re«pectable simplicity, and the ex-penae does not squeeze the people for the benefit of hisfamily.
The. .military services of the prince have been broughtforward as a tnytfve for gra nting the wifrMwinmt inquestion , have they not ? Well , I ¦win *Uow him .tobe teave , but not more than any other oflleer In theSrtnyi but I cannot grant yon 50<M)00 ftanca a yearfor that —the army at that rate troo M east u» rathe *too .dear,, . • . ,' . -/ ':tx£j£i , ¦
Bat; «WeKJ,^i .ie^̂ -'-JBH ai^^n'ito-^iitoad .
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^W^W^̂ ^i^̂ mU^9i&i^̂ ^reoelve$.bef<a£ by living rDs^^SSSSTS plBce ^Wnot. I >ill |bmpare yte with aapther generafe with
GenerafBonj pwt e .  p, 
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Wh«iy(ip»othfnl conquer or ofcltaly an<t3teSib--~when )ib« peacemaker of*«rop *,aacended tte toiMMB 'throna jjire * > him »y tte pe«5»te, .and whtelp&p-peare tjta all ihe majesty of his glory, sunolBK h *the v^ttnt eohorts tbat had triunr phMi at 
L^̂ itbthose} lieroes that Rome admire d, *lth €6w&t*itan pM by- the scorching sun of Pala*tin$p$&a i hiastaadwds glittered with the victories 6f AftoH , kion-tenotte, Rivoli, Mondovi , Moat Thaboi-j.«Bi#^inId»/and Iforengo —with the conquert of LoS«5*#- «U

taking of Malta , Genoa, and Atexm&tebmth. f f o
treaties of Compo Formio and Leobeny^r ̂ yfflrr oneknew with how many cannons, bannew i pietiiieastalnes , rivew, mountains , towns, provhi c«t,^|feie3,and kingdoms, he had enriched Franc e—piay, what didFrance give the yonthful hero ia wthrh fj&r m&iaiftriumphi , so many services, and so grea t an taere ipPolterritory ? Why, my lord , she merely gave him thevery sum youx flatterers claim for 70U !

But . perhaps , these flatteror g nay teH y m  tintBona parte waa but a mere «>M(lcr Of fortun e, »b adven-turer , and not a man of tmifele birth. Well , then, you
will not be offoaded at; mijp comparing yon with aprince bora neare r the throne tha n yours elf, a celebratedwarrior , a winner of battles , in short , the ArchdukeChar ges, who has but a settlement of 123,000 francsper annum. Now, have the kindn ess to tell me why
the sons of the King of Fr ance should havo a better
settlement than the sons of the Emperor of Austria , whohave a sufficient one ; or the sons of the King ofPrussia , who have none.

Ministers claim 500,000 francs ! But the Duke of
Nemours is placed between the people and his father.
The father is rich, and the people are pocw^-is it thepeople who should pay ? Besides, since tho revolution
of July Louis Philippe has cooed to provide for theQneon of the Belgians, tho Duke of Aumale, andthe Duke of Orleans. Having less to pay hi» incomeia preater, whereas the people, who are burdened withtaxation, are tiie poorer, on a<count of having woreto pay. ^

Five hundred thousand franca for one genttal, isthe pay of twelve French Marslials and three Ad-mirals.
For one member of tho legion of honour, th« nay of2,0ft0 members.
For an officer not exposed to danger, the pensionof 250 widows of colonels heroically killed on thebroach.
For one Christian, tho income of 50 bishops.For one nan, wherewith to feed S,«00.
For one yettta on the point of marriage, the dowry of

500 rarieres. '
The whole amount of the salary of the privy eounciL

*«» -Ml«r <tf Sa-wrarfHerw a»- the Conrt^»f-*iasi
sation. 
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Of 83 colonels.
Of 330 judges. .
Of 160 inquirers of the flr%t class.
Of 417 cormillcrs de prefec ture.
Of 625 curates.
Ot 2,5no Echolmastera.
It is the revenue of 100 communes, and would pay

for 500 asylums to receive the children of labourers and
others trhile the parents are at work.

It is 1,369 franca 48 cents per day, and pray, -what
could the prince do with such a daily income ?

Now, Ministers, shall I give you ray advice , and toll
yom bow to get out of the mees in which you have placed
yourselvoB ? Well, listen to mv plan.

wince's sharo of his father 's property amounts to more;lia n 15,000,000 francs ; now let his father allow himj oo.oeo franca out of the revenue he derives from it 1lave my reasous foT saying 200,000 francs ; for althou«h
300 ,000 may ho considered as little when coming from,he pocket of the nation, I kuow who will not consider28O ,O«O franc* in tho same light when taken from tho¦ivil liut

Wednesday Evening, Feb. \9th, 1810,
Half-past Sis.

Tbe partial success, as is supposed , that has attended
Mr. Leader's notice of motion , rehitive to the case of
Frost , Williams, and Jones, has excited & feeling of
great and joy ful anxiety in thousands who are watching
the conduct of Parliament and Government on th'smeasure ; and tho resolution of the House to commit
nil tho " small fry '1 in the caso of Stockdale and Hun-
sard , has completely turned tho tide of all (who at iirst
were in favour of the privilege being established) in
favour of the plaintiff and his attorney, who have
threatened to bring actions in every county of the king-
dom ; thus exposing all the Sheriffs to the cross-fire of
the tlueen's Btnch and the House of Commons. It \b
now fully understood that a nissolution will be decided
on as the only means of getting tho " liberal" majority
out of the mess ; great preparations are baing made for
a general election.

Poor Vincent is not to rest in his coll , without the
dastardly Whig underlings having another fling at him ;
two indictments against him in the county of Wilts for
some cause, which we have been unable to ascertain,
are to be tried st the General Quarter Sessions, or tho
Aasizts next ensuing, when Vincent is to be brought
from his dungeon by habeas corpus , to stanti his trill for
the alleged oft'oneo. Can the force of malignant pcrse-
culion go further ?

A dreadfu l accident took pl;vce on Sunday morning
last, at the oiSce of tho Observer. The engineer
was correcting some defect in the machinery, -when
the engine went on accidentally, and so fri ghtfully
mangled his arm, that immediate amputation was
necessary. Th« poor fellow, though the bone of hi3
ana was literally crushed by means of the cylinder,
merely at first cried , " Oh, run for a cab," which, how-
ever, having been procured , he shortly became insen-
sible, and is that state was conveyed to the New Hos-
pital, attached to King's College, where his recovery is
considered doubtful.

The metropolis has bten visited during the whole
of the day, by a very heavy fall of snow, which has con-
tinued , nottcithstandivp her Majesty held a levee ; and
which levee, notwithstanding the weather, has been
most numerously attended.

Citt News.—" What will be done to meet our
acceptances in March ? " when the Exchequer Bills be-
come due, is now the question. Funded—funded is
the general and oft-hand answer : an answer ¦which ,
being at onco tho easiest, and least calculated to afford
immediate pressure, though entailing an irretrievable
addition to the annual taxation of the coantry, is looked
upon as the most -natural mode that wiil suggest itself
to a Whig Chancellor of the Exchequer. The working
of the oracle between the Bank of England and the
Government, »• to the £1,000,000 of New Exchequer
Billi, which the former had taken solely on its own
account, is viewed with disgust by the leviathans, who
expected the chance of a nibble for tho contract. Ge-
nerally speaking, business remains in statu quo ; or, if
variations there be, it is at a shade lower quotation
than on Saturday.

English Funds.—Closing prices to-day : Consols,
S0| for money, 0l£ for April ; Exchequer Bills, "Sa.
prein. Bank Stock, 170}.

Foreign Fuwns.—Spanish (actives) 27$ i Dutch
Stock 62j ; Portuguese 5 per Cents 33$ to 34.

Nciy little alteration, and leas badness, in charea:
uouie fow Water Work and Insurance have changed
hands : in other respects, the market may bo stated ia
precisely the sane condition as last week,

London, Thursday Evening, Felruarg 3WA,
Quar ter to Seven, p. *.

jggJPSgHSg
COLOSSAL Market.—Th* tea trade continues t»absorb all the inter est of both bVyerŝ ndSS

Lines, Woollen , Cottox , akd Stcpp Tbadb ^-For Cotton ther e has been a ftir SeSwd K Omt rade, butholders appeared tooanxious to real ise, andmet the demand rathe r too freely; in conBequenc e t&aprices of America n have given way J per ib, TheirShas been considerabl e activit y in the Knen;; **Weounn g thfe week, and prices, from its bauj«.fr«gkrsupplied , are not higher ; on the whole." Jnud tneaagenerall y has improved ; and , as compared wiUi Miepast few months , has received an rarp&ns '-"'Jhtfbsome cause which, it is to be hoped, may? not prow
evanescent.

The Petition from the whole bar, in oppositio n tothe " privilege' claimed by the majority of theHouse of Commons, has received the signatures of
moro than one-half of the barristers , at present in
London , and. wi l l, it is understood , be pr esented on
Monday evening next.

The princi pal director of the Royal Union Huma-
ni ty Association—the failure of which Society, and
the consequent rain and misery of so man y bnnd -'reds, were noticed in my letter a fortni ght since—
appears in Tuesda y's Gaaette. This Society was
supported by three or four special Acts of Parlia-
ment. The bankers were tbe cashier s of
the Bank of Englan d ; and yet there is
i}ei?lly no- a P^^y 

for the annuitant?.
If tho tru th wero told, this is not a solitary cam

Yet-tsrday mornin g, about half-past seven o'clock »
a boatman named Andrew Farme r , belong ing to
Kingston , was in tho act of stepping Iram a coble
on the gun whale of a west country bargo , lying 'off
Batter ma, ' whan his foot slipping he tell mt* the
water. _ An oar was thrown to him to keep himself
up, "wbiob he grasped for a minute or two, and thea
let go, as if paral ysed t>y the cold, immediatel y sunkrand du carried away by the tide.

In a cms wf»i«& «amo before the Lambeth-s treet
Ma«Btr>6g»';this jp *ttrf& £, it waa stated that the
m9 Û* iSJ£° *W^fl °* * drunken flt^deb
si»j ^iiWnI ^plie4*itli as

maa
y as thirtywht

_#s3» ru *«d wtfpr *^! 'Hfa :»**iiiftSr
fMB to W425. He «to fi*fl
«*b «|jping» fMfcbeit ]g ,4£a&kv - and incapable «(f
pWo^oww «T|feta tfL aud ordered W .fl*
jpnffiewpt rarene tf,?3Ea r igbnsiT * and gro» -tai-
igua#> t« the police. Tl* l»dlord -ni«**jir-fca«i
fpent the principal iittrtUnr of hia tia *;«d j abiw,
mnsjane m iiie oau, ana to* <uscimo or iiacchus wa»
*Uoofle. . • ' ' :̂ '- --
f ?r-^Bie police are almost daily wceifing descri f-
tiftns of cfaiidren that have disappear ed irajn time
ha &eB, and who, i» g«n«all y turns n P'f^iiiim
MiHi decoyod away by infamous wretches , for the"
purpw of being stripped of their efattbo. ^ * ' - -J0Hr

I«M«s of ttt|i. load haVo occurred ^within as «Miqr
Treejta In ' l|fcs|fe tr ofblitan disbrict alone, and |0fc»

WMg&&a f̂ o & B < n u Q  of thou ) are kidnapped ' trr
qtf mif aT mashers. ; as whUm the lart fttrR -adM *
lar ^equantity 

of counterfeit coin has got into circu-
lation , principally amoa  ̂ small dwpkee pers in tba
subttbs. The coins are for tbe most part counter-
feits «f the new shillio^s and fourpenny pieces, aad
are tolerably well executed. A large number of
French frane pieces have also got into circulation
as shillings.

At a meeting of tho Committoe of the Religious
Tract Society, neld at their rooms in PAterii oster-
row, oa Mond ay, it waa announced , that duriug tie
year ending Christmas , UK59, the S Jtn ety had issued
publications to ths number of sixteen millions fivo
hondr od thousand and rxid! What can the Bishop
of Exeter complain of? This beats tho Socialists
hollow.

iMPoaTAJrr to Members and Skthbtai!IE8 or
Trade , Social, Political , and BrNKFix Societies.
—Th e London correspondent to the Northern Star
will at all times bo happy to attend any meeting of
the operatives for the purpose of taking a report of
their proceedings for this paper , if the respec tive
secre'arios wi'I drop a line by the penny post , (to the
care of Mr. Cleave , the London agent.) a tew hours
previously.

LEADER 'S MOTION IN THE HOUSE OP
COMMONS.

Ok Thursda y night , when Mr. Leadeii should
bare brought on .his motion for an Address of the
House to the Queen for a free pardon to Fbost ,
Williams , and Jonks , there was no Hou3e—thirt y-
jix mejoibera only being present. Thus have all the
cSbrta of tSe ' country beeirTaugao <i"aV

;b'y~fhe
4i representa tives of the people ;" and thus will is
ever be till the people represent themselves.

A FTER DEFEATING the TYRANNICA L
xi. ATTEMPTS of tho Commissioners of Sumps
to prevent the appearance of this reall y Radical
Newspaper , and surmounting the extraordinary
obstacles thrown in its way, in order, if possible * tostrang le it at its birth , the Editor *. 1JRON 1ERR E
O'BR IEN and WILLIA M CARPENTER , ex-
ultingl y announce to the public general ly, but to the
unrepresented mill ions in particular , that they have
now oompleted such arraugements as will secure
excellence in the mechanical execution of the Paper ,
and perfect uniformity in its Publication and
Delivery, and that tho SOUTH MX STAR shal l
be tho unflinching advocat o of THE CHARTER ,
tho whole CHA RTER , and nothing but the
CHARTER, as the only sure basis of good govern-
meni and the reward of labour. The Southern Star
13 to the Southern Counties what tho Northern Star
is to tho Northern Counties; and all who wish 'to be
well informed on the Nation al Movement, will do
well to read it.

In the next Number (Sunday, Feb. 23) will appear
the first of a- series of articles—A Scriptural " JJead
Set," at the Biahop of Exeter and the other Apostles
of the Gibbet-Church , with their auxiliaries , tbe
Hangman and the Gaoler ; by Thomas Parkin , Esq.,
the contributor , in the last number , of tbo articles
on Government , founded on Romans 13, and on the
prostitution of reli gion by the Clergy.

Office, 4, Crane Court , Fleet-street , London .

LEEDS AND WEST-R1D1KG NEV\>

NOTICES TO COR RESPOND ENTS.

FROM OUR LOxTOON CORRES-
PONDENT .

SECOND EDITION.

A» the Qceks 's Levee, held at St. • James 's
Palace , on Wednes day , the Ruv. A. S. Wado , D.D.,
presented to her Majesty Addresse s from 10,844 in-
iuhabitants of the boroug h of Leedn , prayiug for
the pardon of John Frost , Zeph auiah Will iams , and
William Jonea 7 from the inhabitants of Edinbu rgh ,
in public meeting asscoibled , praying for the pardon
of John Frost , Zcphaniah Williams , and Willia.ra
Jon eg; from 5,1)09 of tho inhabitants of Batb ,
iu public meeting assembled , pray iug for the
pardon of John Frost , Zephaniah Wil liams, and
William Jones ; from the inhabitants of Kingstoc -
upon-Hull , in public meeting assembled , prayii:g for
the pardon of Johu Frost , Zepbauiah Wiiiiam.s, and
William Jones ; from 2,000 inhabitants of the town
of Barnsley, in Yorkshire , praying for the pard on of
John Fro st , Zephaniah Williams ,and William Jon as;
from the inhabitants of Halifax , iu Yorkshire , pvay-
ing for tho pardon of John Frost , Zophaniah Wil-
liams , and William Jones ; from 5,000 inhabita nts .of
the city of Bath , pray ing an amnesty for ell person s
now confined for political effonces, or held to bail on
charges of a like character.

Sin ,—You will much obli ge by inserting these fc\r
lines, in answer to a lettor which appeared in your last
publication, signed " \V. Smallwood ," Secretary to
Mr. Frost's Defence Committee in Bkmingliain, calling
upon Mr. Brown, to j;ire up, to that Committee , a sum
of -money coVkctod at sume dinner on behalf of tliat
gentleman, ami us I have beca very much yi-stered hy
several individuals on account of tbia letter— and as
some of my very kind friends are making U3« of that
lettor to tha prtyudice of my character, I tkeiefore
inform the public , through thj medium of the Star,
that the individual meant was a '- Mr. Win. Brown."
I would not have troubled you with theso ]T:uea, but
there are parties in this town, who tak u every advan-
tage of circumstances which transpire to ca'umniate iny
character, but who no70? have tho hono?ty ta come
forward and prove what they assert.

I remain, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

Bavf \n, o VC Baow;*,
Whitobiril-street, Birsning'uam,

February 19th . 1U4Q.

TO TUB EDITOR OP THE MORTIIEaN STAR.

THE SOUTHERN STAR
TRIUMPHAN T.

r̂ T H E  N QRTjj|E |r S T A R .  a
THE GOOSE AND THE GANDER. Samuel Biilet , STocKPoRT —Thani * tor t**loin •»*„..„ tf ^... n. « , . . . . _ ,  , . .iiM-> V .- - .. 

' ¦ - - ¦ ¦ .  . • __ __ _ «y

OASTLEB, Ift'DOUAlL, AMD COXJrXN8 8
PORTRAITS.

rPHE Inhabitants of Stockport and its Vicinity,
X are respectfull y requested to hasten and enrol

their Names at ROGER RI LEY'S , Nbwspaphb
akd Periodical Wahbhousk, 39, CuBSTBKGA fB,
where Specimens of the above Splendid Worka of
Art are to be ?een. Recollect the Book cloaea oa
the Oth of March ; be in time.

N.B. All the London Newspapers and Periodicals
every Week , and conveyed to parties immediately
after arrival. _

$»?• An Assortment 01 FRAMES , adapted to tha
Ntrthtm Star Pwtraita , waataatl j <m Sale.



'ntOST, ' WTTtTtTrVrTTl, MM9 -JfrH H.
(Frtm the Hem&hire Telegraph.)

Porta wmflx , F«ib. 15.
Frost, Williams, and Jones unnd here thi s

-morni ng early, in the Usk steamer, after a bobte-
leos passage of thirteen days from Cardiff , p a r t  of
frhkh time has been spent , from the severity of the
breather , in lifr&combe, Padatow, and St. Ives.
They armed in good health, but in bad spirit s:
Frost , in par ticular, haTing anxiously inquired if
Jthe Queen had extended mercy to them on her
Marriage. They were immediately transferred to
the York hulk, and placed in a ward by themselves,

• frhieh. had been prepared for the purpose , bo that
{hey may hold no communication with their fellow
«>Bvicta ; and, though they were immediatel y
clothed in convict apparel , they will not be seat on
jfcore to work without farther instructions from the
Secretary of State's office. Under the usual regula-
tion, howerer, of th^ir letters being unsealed , they
•wili be permitted free communication with their
friends, but no one, from idle curiosity, will be suf-

-fered to intrude on them.

(From ihe Morning Herald ,)
'.. It will be in the recollection of our readers that the
Glebe , after having n o b l y  entered the field of contro -

-Ter sy with us on. ihe case of the Monmouth Charrists ,
*nd got beaten , in. argument until it " howled again,"
made.a lame and lamentable figure in retreat. A rein -

" torcement, however , arrived to the discomfited cham-
pion of " Nonnaaby. justice," in the shape of Mr.

.Mostyn , THi&er-sheriff of Monmouthshire , who let fly
-acriminatory epistle of Tery hard words , charging the
. Herald with " misrepresen tations and mis-sta tements ,"
^rimifcke-4id not choose *¦" 1W;ify, V\£ "lajrin fmnrc
^sr tiealat charges 

of 
falsehood aga;nst our correspondent

Jkt ifotrmoclh, who, certainly, had a mosfardu ous duty
<to perform in getting at the truth amid a mass of flying
jBmsors, the natural remit of intense popula r excite-
ment How he has performed that ts&k the public
.hire no slight opportunity of judging, seeing that the

- «djr instance his correctness or Teracifcy has been chal-
lenged , daring the whole of his labour *, -from the first
-account of the outbreak at Newport , until the sequel
of the " strange eventful history " of the Special Com-

-xoission, ws» -when Mr. Mostyn 's letter appe ared in the
4rioie, where it was most ofiensively parade d in con-
Hftiion with the coaraest epithets of abus e by that
policed organ of the Bedchamb er Administration.

We re-published Mr. Mostyn's letter , observing that
at it would no doubt meet the eye of our correspondent ,
id would fire it such answer or explanation as it re-
4ptired. Some days ago we received his answer , the
publication of which we were obliged to defer. It will
be found in our columns to-day. The pub'.ic will judge
"whether the Globe' or the Herald has lent itself to an
a&te-Bpt at grosi deception , in reference to the proceed -

• ings ef the H ome-office subsequently to the " decision of
tbe Judges oa the points of law reserved in the case of
-^Prost, Williams, and Jones.

Thus we Kav« done a> much , and more than the Globe
a&ked, and now we call upon that journ al to re-

- ji int in an ungarbled state our corresponden t's answer.
Its habits of trick y and fraudulent misreprese ntation of
wch argument s or statements of a political adversa ry as
iX is unable to. fairly grapple with, is too well known to
us to expoct from its honesty or candour a spontan eous
act of justice.

The precipitate haste with which the unde r-sheriff
- left Monmou thshire for London subsequentl y to the
aasiral of the perem ptobt ordee— aye, the per emp-
tory order, signed " Jiorman by," for the execution
<f i the prisoners , was ascribed by our correspond ent to
a desire on the^part of tha t functionary to have a per-
sonal communication with the authorities at the Hom e-
«ffice respecting tbe decapitation and quart ering of the
"bodies of the prisoners. The under-sh eriff has denied
tbat he went *> London for that purpose. He says
private business, of his own brought him to town.
Without meaning to dispute his vcradty on a point on
•which we can ourselves have no personal knowledge ,¦we mnst take the liberty of observing that his sudden
departure for Londo n at tJ ^ft peculiar crisis was well
calculated to make the people ig Monmonth believe that
tbe object of his journey was connected with the ap-
p r o a d & tg execution. But the statement at pur corres-
•Jtocden t &jd not rest on public rumour o? genera l report.
He was distjactiy Informed that such was the object of
3tj. Ms;ta'« •Suinej' \>f % May or—a gent 'eman

^wliose official situation, one Would have1 supp led, gave
Slim a good opportunity of knowing somethin g of the
matte r, and whose honourable character placed above
ibe suspicion of stating anything, either to the corres-
pondent of a newspaper , or to anybody else, which he
did not himself believe. Another gentleman , holding
ma important official station , was the authority for the
aaaertion of our corr espondent that other *and"distin ct
orders bad been sent to the sheriff, besides the peeem p-
TOBT ORDER for the execution, dated the 28th inst—
that is, dated the wry day n which the jvdgt i  eommu-
mteated to the Gorernment their decitton <m lh$ f eints
if tern * 

¦¦¦ '
Oflf corre sponden t had stated that a second order for

ihe execution had been sent to Mr. Forde , ihe governo r
of ihe gaoL That was also denied. Mr. Mqatjn, who
¦denied it, could not, however, but admit land if he
liad not admitted we should have proved it) that a
duplicate of the Home-office communicat ion to the
Sheriff had been sent to the Govern or of the GaoL He
did not say when that " duplica te" was dated . We
laid it was dated the 29th, the day after the date of
f h &  peremptory order to the Sheriff We also sty that.
being & duplicate of tbe communication to tbe Sheriff ,
it was a second perempt ory order for execution. Mr.
Mostyn «ayi it waa forwarded tn the usual way, lest the
original might not have reached the Sheriff; just so.
The Secretory for the Home Department was so fearful
tart tbe prisoner! should not be distinctly informed, that
9uy teert to be executed on ihe fo l lowing  Thursday that
he sent a " duplicate," or exact eopy, of the " peremp-
tory order" of tbe day before to the gaoler, and fhua« made assuranc e doubly sure."

Jf Mr. Mwtyn is to be believed, all those pains were
takes by Government to assure the prisoners they were
inevitably to b» hanged, beheaded, and quartered, because
Govern ment had not determined to bang, befcra d, or
quarter them at alL If , upon so grave a subject , we
eould indul ge in «ay but a very s*rious tone, we might
ask why the gaUxrtet, the block, the hangman, and tbe
headsman were not also had in readiness, to make more
perfect tbe ilhtiion of the mock-tra gedy on the minds
of the prisonen and spectators ?

But it is n» jest The gallovs, the block, tbe hang-
wtan, and the hiadmoa teere all in readiness to do the
•See of the law of blood noon the doomed men. The
jaJlows wm constructed and brought to the gaol with
a degree of pnblidty sud ostentation which left bo
doubt upon the mind of any human being, except Mr.
Mostyn, that the Government meant to do what the-let-
ter of Lord Korman by unequivocally stated. In the
•pUha and express langu age of thit order of death and
doom, Mr. Mostyn saw nothing but a " usual form of
respite, " yet he left copies of it with the gaoler to be
be delivered to the pri soners without tommemt ! but the
prisoners r»ad " no respite" in it* terrible intelligen ce.
T« their ears it breathed n»t the voice of mercy cheer-
ing tbe gloom of tbe dungeon. In the communication
tbat distimUy told them of the scaffold and the axe,
tfaey

" Heard not the ssleraa sound
As if an angel spoke."

To tbeir eyes that " usual form ef respits" was, as to
.Ifee eyes of every one but Mr. Moston , writt en in let-
ters of blo»d. To tbe heart of every member of their
families it brought Xat agonies of despair. It banished
the remotest hope of mercy for the husband, father, or
"brother , oa this side tha grave.

That there ever was such " a respite" sent to capital
-•onvicts before, except where GoTernawat intended it
to be followed by an execution,' we Trfcter^- deny. The
magic name of Jformanby never " deHvered gaols" after
1bat fashion in Ireland. '" '

Not only was tbe gallows and the block prepar ed, but
a peremptory order was sent to the hatgma *. And by
-whom ? By Mr. Mostyn himself! Yet , we present
«rr readers to-day with a oopy of tbat letter of Mr.
lioztyn to tbe hMigman , which has been in our hand *
fee some days pact Tbe account of a strange adventure
attendia g thnt letter , as well as a verbatim "copy of it.
•will be fouad in our corr espondent' s communicatio n of
to d»y. Net only did Mr. Mostyn teni a peremp tory
carder to the hangman, after he received " the respite, "
"but he sent him 5 portion ef what lawyers call the
f t a d d a m  honorariun, vulgarl y called tbe fee or price of
" the job." He at first speaks of sending him tiro
sorereigne ; but in a postscrip t, which, lika a lady s
postscri pt , is the most important part of tha letter , he
telb him be has resolved to retain one sovereign as a
security for his pvsetval attendance and steadiness. He
also received timely notice that any neglect of this
p e r e m p t o r y  order on his part would be followed by a
forfeiture of " the Job" sad all ito emolument , for that
Mother hMi gw»»n TTould be employed. The son, with
filial emulation at the paternal genre , undertook to do
*be duty «f imdmaam., aad oa tie Monday following
another order was ioaed to pain t tfce block black. All
those terrible preparations were made became Govern-
Keatbad Mi rmoleed t o p m t  t k e f r i m m e n  to death, and
is tbe Jailiag state of the revenu e the expeasea of a
hangman were incurred benme ibere vat it be wobode
*«*ped / Sorely Mr. Hwae, wbo l*oks to tbe.aving at¦ fcrtitings to the eooafery is abe talariea of bard-work-
Jag pakli * desks, vogbs to iaijaire isto tb* rnonie * ex-
peoded vpoa this " >""r T>g job ," which was never in-
tended to ke a " real joV at aO. Snriy Jack Setcb
auM nf mL

THB HAHGMAF, THB OLOBB, AJO> MB.
UKDER -SHBRIFP MOST **.

(Pr«m At  Cnretprndeni tf the if omimg Herald.)
Moanwttth , Monday.

How Hroea more pnde&t wovld it sot bare been (as
1 hare already observed} for the Glebe to have "had its
mreapeBdmt here t« «orreet mU-eUtanente sod err on,
-Am to act tbe part «f a silly iwaggaig, by eadeavoM-
inf to k«lJy th« pcblk into tfce kdief of ttdafrood, in
ftetteU e/ JtrHMS desBd wel<MtbeBtteated £mU tt

tiw wntrary. Bct tbe Cto6e , like the man "who k*t
the ship by saving a ha'porth of tar ," sooner than incur
the expense of havrag a responsible conespoiident here ,
wrecks its character and credibility by adopting at texts
and truths, statements which have neither tbe sem-
blance of the one or tbe other.

The Globe at last Friday blaeons forth the following
as one of its leaders :—

" We are saved the tronble of farther replying to
the foolish figments of the Morning Heral d, by the
following communication , which we summon the
Mornbtg He rald to reprint, or to submit to the stigma
of wilful, as well as blundering, falsificati on.

M ' Tavistock Hotel, Covent Garden,
"'February 7, 1840.

" ' Sir ,—Tbe rais-statements and misre presentation s
of facts relative to the convi cts Frost , Williams, and
Jones, that have appeared in the Morning Heral d
within the last week , have not escaped my attenti on ;
but observing in that paper of to-day that my name is
mentioned , 1 beg to contr adict the facts stated in con-
nection with it.

"«The Herald says that , along with Lord Norm anbys
despatch of the 28th of January, containing a respit e
till the eth of February, there were other distinct and
positive orders sent to the Sheriff. I beg to state
tbat no other orders or instructions whatever were
recdre d by the High Sheriff or myself. Tbe Herald
states , that so perempto ry were the orders for execu -
tion considered, that Mr. Mostyn , the .UndeT-Sheriff ,
came off to London to asc ertain the mode iu which
•the decapitation should be performed. Tha t is equally
un true. Urgen t business , in no wav connected with
the £ite of Fr ost and others , brought me to town ; and
so far from my considering Lord Normanby 's letter of
the 28th to- be so perem ptory, my own opinion , when I
received it, was , that tbe concluding sentence was only
the usual form or respites under such circumstan ces ;
and on receipt of it I wrote to the High Sheriff , and
told him I expected , on my arrival in London , to receive
a farther respite , as I did not Uiink , after the division
of opinion among -the. Judges , that Governme nt would
carry the sentence ints ewcutioii. In fact, if I had
felt confident tbat the execution would really take place
on the 6th of February, 1 should not have come to
London at all , as I should have bad te return imme-
diatel y without transac ting my business here. On my
way to Lond on I called at the gaol, and gava the
Governor copies of Lord Norm anby's letter, iwith
orders to deliver them to the convicts, without any
eommeoh * - ¦ ''-" -

"' The Herald states tbat a second order for the exe-
cution was sent to the* gaoler on the 29th January .
There was no such second order ; but , as usual on such
occasions, a duplicate of the respit e which had been
sent to the sheriff was sent to the gaol er , to guard
against the possi bility of any miscarriage of that sent
to the sheriff. I remain , Sir , your obedient servant ,

" ' He*ry Most yn."1

Well , th« summon s is obeyed, and a leetle more will
be done for the Globe. Its tir ade of the following day
shall be also inserted, bo that the unfortuna te
correspondent of the Morning Herald may be com-
pletel y overwhelmed and held forth as the concoctor
of " the mendacious statements," On Saturday the
Globe, after a deal of its usual ranting, says 

" r»o ' perem ptory order—nor any order —was issued
for the execution : the high sher iff and the under
sheriff were alike of opinion , after the divided views
of the jud ges on the reserved objection was known ,
that the sentence would not be carried into effect—the
concluding part of Lord Normanby's letter ord ering
the respite was only the ' usual form adopted under
such circumst ances:—the under-s heriff came to London
on priva te business , which ' he would not have done
had he not felt confident the execution would not take
place , as he would have been compelled to return with-
out transac ting it." No ' second order* was ever issued
—in fact the whole was, as Mr. Mostyn properly re-
marks, a tissue of ' mis-stotement s and misrepr e-
sentations. "

" Yet with th is letter before the public, verified by
the signature of Mr. Most yn , does the Herald persist
in its course of falsehood ; and jus tifies what
deserves the severest condem nation , by saying that tbe
(anonymous) correspondent , on wfcose supposed auth o-
rity the mend acious statements were published in its
columns, will see Mr. Mostyn 's letter, and will , we
dare say, give it such an -answer or explanation as the
case may require !

" Is such a chronicler worthy of tbo slightest credit ?
Can the public receive on it* uncorroborated authority
any statement which involves matters even of the most
trivial import ?"*

There was " no perem ptory order "—" nor any
order " for the execution , exclaims the Globe. But
what does the Marquis of Normanb y *ay in hi* letter ?
read it

" Whitehall. 28th J aft. 1840.
' Sir ,—I am to signify to you the Queen 's comman ds

that the sentence of dea'h passed upon Joh n Frost ,
Zephaniah Williams , and William J ones , now in the
gaol of Monmonth , be respited until Thursday the 6th
of Feb. But the prisoners are to be distinctt
INFORMED THAT THE SENIESCE OP THE LAW WILL
THEN BE CARRIED INTO EFF ECT. I am, Sir, your
most obedient humble servant,

, _. . . . " KOR MAKBTV
>l P.S. Ton will acknowledge the receipt herejef by

return of p«st-
" To the High Sheriff of Monmouth. *
Is that " not a peremptory V—is that '• no order ?"
What opinion did (he Merlin , a Whig paper , form

of that order ! In its publication of the 1st of Feb. it
says : —

" Newport , Fei 1.
"THB COKTICTS UNDER SENTENCE OF DEATH IN

SiONMOUTH GAOL.
" The warrant for death has come, and Thursday is

the day fixed for execution. Since the above few lines
were written , the London papers of Thur sday have
reached ua, but , from the late arriv al of the mail , we
are inertly enabied to tra nscribe such information as
the Time* and Sun communi cate. Onr London corres-
pondent, according to our particular direction s, has, he
informs us, up t» the latest hour, applied , in qua rters
most likely to furnish authenti c information as to the

i fate of the prisoners, but he states nothing upon which
I we would consider ourselves justifi ed to offer any
I observations in addition to those in the above prints. "
i -A gais, it Bays—

"Thb Order por Execution — An express mes-
senger reached our office last evening from our agent
at Monmouth , conveying the auth entic information
that yesterday a communication directed to the proper
authority was received from the Home Office, directing
that iht fatal intelligence should be at once commu-
nicated to Frost , Williams , and Jones , that they would
be put to the extreme penalty of tho law on Thur sday
next l Our correepoadent states that the tlirt e ill-fated
men were deplorably affected en hearing the dread
tidings."

As I have already noticed , the Bea *>n, & paper pub-
lished in thia town , says, that so positive and peremp-
tory was the order for the execution deemed , that "th e
gibbet , and even the blocks, were prepa red. "

The Globe insists that no secend orde r was issued.
" Such mean, low, subterf uge —such EhnfiBing. " Such
unblushing and wilful mendacity would not , could not ,
be perpetrated but by the Government hack itself, a'
second order, dated Jan. 22 , was received by Mr. Ford e,
and was read by Mr. Forde in the presen ce of several.
H e made no secret of it—

I am quite ignorant what are the " misstatements
and misrepresentations of facts" which Mr. Mostyn
refers to as having appe ared in the Heral d during the
week. If he allud es to the ab!e comment ariee of the
Herald on the argument s before the fifteen judges, on
Ihe high grounds of huma nity, which the Herald treats
to-day, respecting tbe fate of the condemne d, and if
tbe Under Sheriff disappr oves of the former, and dis-
sents from the Herald on the latter point , he disap -
proves of the sent iments, and dissents from the human e
and Christian feeling 'entertained and expressed by
nine-teotbs of the people of England , Ir eland , Scotland,
and Wales. The Under Sheri ft -in,i»U letter to the
Gldbe, says, *> The Herald say* that along with Lord
>*ormanby*8 dispatch on the 28th of January, contain-
ing a resp ite till the 6th of February, there were other
distinct and positive orders sent to the Sheriff. " I beg
to state that no other orders or instruction s whatever
were received by the High Sheriff or myself. In reply
to this contradic tion I say that a gentl eman holding a
high official situation , and of the highest integrity,
assured me that such orders had been forwarded to
toe Sheriff. The Under Sheriff next says, The Herald
8 tat as, '• tbat so perem ptory were the orders for
execution consider ed, that Mr. Mostyn , the under -
sheriff , eome off to London to ascertain the mode in
which the decapitation should be performed. That is
equally unt rue ," Now, my authority for suqa a stat e-
ment is no less a pers onage than the mayor , a gentle-
man of tbe purest honour , who showed the grea test
kindness and politenes s to the gentleman who repre-
sented the Leadon journals during the trials. This
gentlem an told me tbat ' so positive and peremptory
were the orders for the execution, tbat tbe Under-
Sheriff had gone to Londo n to receive orders couoern-
mg the mode of decapitati on. And this excellent and
humane geatlemaa told me that the Under -Sheriff had
gone to London «a a mission so abhorred , as itmust
have beea even to the feelings of the Under-Sheriff
himself, be «aid (facing his hand on Ms forehead) " the
very idea of the approa ching executions weighs on me
like lead." If the Cnder-Sh eriff was satisfied tbat the
three uafertonate Ken woold not be executed , why was
the gibbet broog ht down on Thursday night , 30th
Jaaaary, the very aigfct this functionary started to Lon-
don on hi* own private bunl seea. "A gibbet (to use
th* expnamsn <rf a bystand er;, when it was brought
ovt of the gaol, tbat w strong enough to hap f three
bones, moeb- Urn tbne men." I wonder , does tbe
Usder-SMi * kn»w anything about an ojde r for iU
being painted Mack, «¦ Monday, the 3d Febaanr T

Mr. Mosty a pledgee " kis responsibility to the pub-
lic, his regard for his «va reputation for integrity ."
and, above all, " Ms obligation to affirm the truth" to
U» fact, that be nerer denied Lord Normaub' ys let-
ter to be " an order at all," »nch less '• a peremptory
order." The Globe, which knows nothing of the tran -
saction , swears to the truth of that which has merely
reached it second hznd.

Tbe correspon dent of the Herald Sings back with
•entempt the- charge of his accusers, and li ready at any
time to meet the editor or propri etor of tbe &iote not

as an " anonymous" writer, who alandew away pnb
lie and private character ; but, openly and avoitredly,
ia any form, or in any shape, or under arijv circum-
stances .

Amidst all their humbug, all their summoning, and
all their concoct ing, tbe Globe and its champion never
dreamt that their friend , their associate, Ja ck Ketch ,
was behind the scenes ready to act the port of traitor
against them, by letting out the secrete ^Bat as " tacts are stubborn things ," I ask the Under-
Sheriff , Z ask the Globe, I ask the public , whether the
subjoined letter from tbe Under-Sheriff , Mr. Henry
Mostyn , to Jack Ketch , was peremptory or not ? whe-
ther it bears the evidence of the writer being firmly
convinced that the erder from the Secretar y of State
was peremptory or not ? It will speak for itself. I
give it verbatim as it reached the hangman.

" Usk, Jan. 30.
" Sir ,—The execution is ordered to take place on

Thursday next, tbe Cth February, and I beg you will
be at the gaol on Monday next , without fail , and Mr.
Forde will be prepared to expect you. If you do not
arrive that day, I shall send immediately to anothe r
person , who has applied to do the duty. I enclose you
a post-of fice ordei for two pounds as you require. You
will also write me here by return of post

I am yours , ic.,
"Henrt Mosttn ,

Under Shtriff. -
"P. S. Since writing the foregoing letter , I have

thouclit it more advisable to send you only one
soverei gn , instead of two , in order that I may ensure
your keeping steady, and being at Monmouth punc-
tually. "

On the outside of the letter is the following direc-
tion :—

" Mr. Thomas Taylor ,
Back-lan e,

J* ea*,the Hole in the Wall,
— ' Stourbrid ge,

Worceste rshire. "
Prepaid. ..- _v >

^
Was there nothing peremptory in that letter ? What !

nothing peremptory in tho Marquls ' of>-3vafBianhjt '8
letter , which compelled the Under Sheriff to thftaten
tbe usual execntioner-that , unless he was, there on the
following Monday, another han gman was in readiness ,
and would be engaged ? test that JKr eafc' .would" iot
have the effeet of hastenin g Jack j$efcchv-»fe!ri£!J Mi
money which ae required , and -whtch, .accordiag |o flie.
Sheriff 's own showing, he had in the first instance
ordered him, was only Fent him. Thus the Sheriff
" insured the hangman 's keeping Bteidy, and being at
Monmouth punctually. " Who, having read this letter,
will believe Mr. Mostyn , when he denies having gone
to London to receive positive and final dir ections re-
specting the decapit ation of the condemned ?

But the best of the joke is yet to be told.
" Quid vetat unum riden tem dieere vera."

The Under Sheriff' s letter to Jack Ketch is,- nt this
Tery time , pledged at tho White Hart , for 8s. 5d-, a
debt contracted by Jack Ketch , and which he was
¦un aWe to discharge. Jack compla ins sorely of the
want of court esy on the part of tho Under Sheriff , for
not having acknowl edged a letter writte n by him from
the White Hart , seeking the payment of the composi-
tion he agreed to accept I again repeat so positive and
peremptory did tho Under Sheriff deem the order for
the executioa of Frost , Williams, and Jones , that he
had in readiness two executioners , lest one might have
disappointed him.

Let the publ ic judge between the Globe, its champion ,
Mr . Under Sheriff Mostyn , and the corresponden t of
the Homing Hera ld, and decide who are the persons
that deserve to be branded as wilful and convicted vio-
laters of the truth.

(From the Herald of Monday.) " -
As we antici pated, the Globe has refused to publish

tho answer of our correspondent to the inculpatory
letter of Mr. Under -Sheriff Mostyn. That would be an
act of justice which it woul d be quit e romantic to ex-
pect of a journal so liberally endowed with the fraud u-
lent and mendacio us arts which subserve the purposed
of the " shabby " Admin istration. An Administr ation
which, as one of its notorious ultra-liberal friends ad-
mstted , subsists upon the system of " enormous lying,"
must have unblushin g and unscrupul ous tools. In the
shameless servility requis ite for the due discharge of
the un clean duties of such an ofBce , the Globe, though
it may have some equals , has no superior.

Whenever a more than ordinaril y dirty "job" * is to
be done for the Melbourne Ministr y in the journal ist
line, the servile scribe of the Globe plunges into it
with an alacrity in the art of unsavoury exertion equal
to that of any of the Grub stre et divers in Fleet-ditc! ),
who have been pillori ed to fame in the ignominious im-
mortality of the Dunciad —

" ¦ With a weight of skull
Downward he dives precipitately dull ;
No crab more active in the dirty danc e
Downward to creep or backward to advance."

" Thus, when, npon tho Tery day tha t th«l judges
gave their divided opinion to (toTernmo ^t wfon the
points reserve*! for their Consideration by thejtoec ial
<W&ralsalon that tried , &oirt ,?W«ttto 3^l3pM, i
peremptory order , signeQ Nbrmanby / *a* {juned for ;
the execution of the prisoners , and the //«rawjh aving'
obtained a copy of that order , made such remarks upon
the indecent preci pitancy of such a jgroceeding as the
case called for, the Globe was instructed to "He it
down." Accordingl y that journal did, with the most
unblushing effrontery, deny tha t any order whatever
for the execution of the prisoners had: been issued. ¦ In
the teeth of tho order signed •• Normanb y," which we
had published that very morning, the audaci ous and
clumsy fic tion of the evening was expected to be
believed .'

It required the trne smack of the Pop ish faith to give
creditto the journal of the Popish faction* In thi s mat-
ter. He who could be made to believe tba t tbe per-
emptory order signed " Nornianby, " was no order at
all, could only believe it on the principle that the con-
verts of Pet er . In the " Tale of a Tub, " were made to
forswear tbe evidence of their own senses, and to believe
that a leg of mutton was a dish of fish. They who can
swallow the doctrine of transubst &atiation , as Locke
says, -can swallow anyt hing ; and so it might be quite
possible to persuade such persons that Lord Normanby's
order to the sheriff to distinctly inform Fros t, Will:am8,
and Joneu that the sentence of the law would be car-
ried into effect on the following Thursday, was only a
kind communication to assure them that the sentence
was not be car ried into effect nt all. Mr. Mostyn, who,
besides being a whig-radical , is, we understand, a mem-
ber of the Romish ehurch , bw a religious right to iftla-
believe tbe evidence of his own senses if he pleases;
but the Protestant understanding is too intractable to
believe or disbelieve anything contrary to such evidence.
Even Mr. Josep h Hume , who has advan ced as far as
Kilkenny on the way to Rome, does not profes ^to
believe that black is whit e ; he on'y dccHros tha t ho
is ready to vote " black is white " for the purpose ? of
faction. •

The Globe, having denied that any order went down
to Monmonth for the execution of the prisoners , f a d
hav ing, with the a»sistance of Mr. Mostyn , the Whig-
R adical and Romish Under-Sheriff , eharged Ihe Herald
with " misrepresentation—malignant and audacious
invention —ignorance and falsification ," let us now snra
up the documen tary evidence which we have addu ced
as to the execution having been ordered , and the
perempto riness with which it was ordered :—

First wo hare a wri tten order of the 2Sth J of
J anuary, the day on which the result of the judif ial
inquiry was communicated to Government , as fol-
lows :—

" Whitehall , Jan. 28. 1810..
" Sir ,—I am to signify to you tbe Queen's com-

mand that the execution of the senten ce of death
passed upon John Frost , Zephaniab Will iams, aod
William Jones , now in the gaol of Monmouth, be
respited till Thursday, the 6th of February. But the
prisoners ar e to be distinctl y informed that tb,e
sentence- of the law will then be <arriea if&tfr.«fikfit^,

"I a-n , Sir , " " - . v-:#\\.
" Your most obedient Bervant , ' ¦•¦ ;

" ir6KMA!fBT. -y-
"PS. —You will ackn owledge the receipt hereof Vj

retu rn of post.
" To the High Sheri ff of the county of Monmouth. "
Next , we have another peremptory order to the

Governor of the Gaol, dated the 29th' - of January , for
the purpos o of making assuran ce doubly sure , and
which ran as follows :— r

"Whitehall , Jan. 29 , 1840.
" S'r ,—I am to signify to you the Queen's command

that the execution of the sentence of death passed upon
John Frost , Zephaniah William s, and Willi am Jones,
be respited until Thursday, the 6th of February. But
the priso ners are to be distinctly informed that the
sentenc e of the law will then be carried into effect.

"To the Governor of the Gaol of the County
of Monmoulh."

'•est we have an equally peremptory order , dated
the 30th of January—the day, or the day after thatf
on which Mr. Mostyn received Lord Nonnanby *8 order
to the Sheri ff, or a duplicate of it. which he declared
to be no *rder at all, but the " usual form of respite ,"
npon reading which h« was so convince d that tbe sen-
tence of the law was sot to be carried into effect at all
tbat be made a journey to London to attend to his own
private buolne as, bavtsg nothing at all to do with any
questio n abou t the beheading and quarterin g fee, men
far whoa be had ordered the gallows to be built aad
carri ed to the gaol—aye, carried ostentatiou sly to thegaol, mbeeqoeatly te that " usual form of respite"
having beem ant dowa fjvm the Home Office , which
convinced him there wat to be no executio n.

" Uik, Jan. SO, IMO.
" Sib,—The execution is ordered to tak e plate on

Thuwd ay ne**, to© 6th Fe*r«ary . and I beg yon will
be at the gaol on Monday next <the 3d) without-fail, and
Mr. Ford (the governor of the gaol) will be prepared
to expect you. If you do no* arrive that dayl shall
send immediately to another persea wb* has applied to
do the daty. I endoaeyou a Post- cffioe ord er for £2 asyeu require. Tou will also write aa» hare by return of
post - 1 am yoTtrs , Arc • ¦ • ¦ ¦ .

" Hbhbt Most **, ffader-S heriff

GREAT MEE TING AT TH E SALFORD
TOWN HALL , (MANCHESTER) ON THE
BEHALF OF FROST , WILLIAMS , AND
JONES.

On Friday evening last , a numerou s meeting of the
working classes was convened iu the Town Hall , Sal-
ford, for the pur pose of considering the propri ety of
addrtssiug her Majesty , and requesting her to grant a
free pardon, to the Welsh patriots now under sentence
of transpor tat ion for life.

Mr. Jauez Bakuowclouqh was unanimously called
to the cbair. In opening the proceedin gs of the meet-
ing the Chairman very briefly stated the object for
which they wer e assembled , and urged the justice and
propriety of her Majes ty granting a tree pardon to these
unfortunate men , by luouy forcible arguments. He
tben callud upon Mr. Hodgetts to move the first
resolution. ^

Mr. Hod gk tts then came forward amid renewe d
che.'H and saitl ,—If ever there was an ooccasion on
which ail par ty discord ought to be laid aside , it surely
must be now, when we are met to use our best endea-
vours to restore Joan Frost to his wife and five daugh-
tenk, and to. s&va him and his two fellow political
jeflfendsM from a fate woise thai rdatb, on 'the
sciftMd. (Cheers. ) But the gentlemen; tho "manufac-
turers , the rich men of Salford have deemed it decent
to refuse any partici pation in those deeds of mercy.
(Shame.) With you then , working men of Salfurd , it
rests, aa it always has rested, to go throu gh with your
good Work alone and unassisted. On your condu ct this
evening much depends. I hope and trust that you will
not for ono iustaut forget that our sole object here to-
night is to endeavour to savo Frost , W illiams, and
Jones, and that all violence of langu age or attem pt at
Litiunu&tion will only serve to injure our cause. (Hear ,
heir. ) Men of Salford , I have met you often beneath
this roof, and yet oftener beneath tho broad canopy of
heaven , when you have suwembled , to demaud , the re-
dress of grievances, aad to insist upon tho restoration of
unjus tly withheld rights. (Cheers.) From the intrepid
bearin g that you have displayed on tuose occasions
when courage was required , I feel no fear that you
will displ ay judgment and caution , now , wlien you
know that in the exercise of these qualities alone , you
can expect to «erve your friends , now on the eve of
tran sportation, (Hear , hear.) Let us then coolly exa-
mine what pieis we have to urge to the Queen, why
she should at this time employ htr prerogativ e oi
mercy. First , then , we know that so tenacious is the
law that uo man shall be tri ed f jr the most trivial
offence—that not even simple money actions shall be
trie d in places where excitement prev ails , or durin g
times of excitement ; so tenacious is tue law of toia ,
that ma mere pound *, shillings , and pence tri al be-
tween Mr. Oastlur and his landlord , the ri ch Thornh ill ,
t he latter on the plea of the Poor Law excitement in
Yorkshire , and of Mr. Oaatler 'a popul arity there , ac-
t ual ly sob the trial removed to Lond on, and the time
postponed , although tuis subjected Mr. Oas»4er , who
coulJ ill afford it, to the enormous expenses of convey-
ing his witnesses to Loudon and keeping them there.
(Hoar , hear.) " Now, then, look at this ease where the
lives of men arein jeopardy ; the tria l hurr ied ou at the
earliest possible moment ; the place of trial , the very
focus of excitement , and the class from amongst whom
the jury had to bj taken in » state of extreme terror ,
and imagining that their families had had a very
narrow escape from massacre, and their pro perties
from plunder and devastation (dear , hear , heir.)
It was impossible , under ouch circumsta nces, that a
fair trial could be had. (Hear , hear. ) Let ui nt-xt,
proceed to the crime with which they were char ged ;
it was treason , and they were convicted , and are to be
pauished for treason or for nothing. We are not met here
te approve of or extenuate their acts ; upon
the sworn evidence they appear to bare been
engaged in a desperate riot, in leading on an
illegal and armed assemblage to commit acts of out-
rage ; to eo'.npel the magistrates, by thre ats, to better
treatm ent of tlic polit ical prisoners confined iu Mon-
uiouth gaol. All this was illegal , for though tbe law
perm its and even enjoiuB Englishmen to possess arms,
tt stri ctly {urbids . armed assemblages. But here ia t̂uy
treason, and independently of tuis particular ci»e>, it is
of the utmost importance Uiat their attempts at. forced '
constructions of treason law should be nipped in tbe
bud. ; (H ear, hear.) Formerly everything was treason
tbat displeased the power * that vere ; words spoken iu
jest were construed into treason , but the ab use pro-
duced its remedy, for the people were then represented
in their own house , and a statute was passed during
the reign of Edward IV., detiaing treason to be overt
acts , aufcuAl.y attempting the flfe of the sovereign, or
the overturn of thu Government. (Hear , hear. ) We
aro now rapidly getting back to construc tive treason.
Thistlewood and his accomplices were trie d for high
treason, and executed , because they had plotted tho
assassination of the King 'a uiinuters. Thu was
stretched enough to constititute tho niinisttrs , the
Governmen t; but in Frost' s case it is infinitely worse ;
for herj a riot ,.caused by tbe infamousl y ill treitmeat
in gaol of certain political prisoners , and an attempt to
causa an amendment of their conditio n by force is
construed into treason. (Shame , shame.) We will
next proceed to the Judge 's charge , which evidently
tended to aa acquittal. (Hear, hear.) He spent
many hours iu carefully weighing every particle of
evidence fur and against th» cuarge of treason , and in
neariy every instance the treasonable scale was light
and kicked the beam. (Cheers.) After this charge ,
a verdict of acquittal , was universall y aud confidently
antic ipated ; barristers , attorneys , and tho public all
oonaurred in the same expectation. But mark what
followed ; thia prejudice  ̂thia terrifie d jury retired ,
and though they had to weigh all the nice points of
evidence that had taken three days to deliver , aud the
Judge many boon even to ram up, thou gh they had
this weighty, tills intricate, this difficult task to per-
form, or the due performanoe of which the lives of
three creatures depended , they actually returned in
twenty minutes, and cat all the Gordion knots of
law and of evidence, by % verdict of guilty, with a
recommendation to mercy. (Disapp robation.) Merry
for treason I Mercy for a crime of the deepest dye !
What eould they mean? Wliy, they meant this : 
t* These men have terrified us and our families, and we
•hall bare so peace of mind till they are banished for
ever. True , there ia no proof of treaso n, but it ia
treason or adimttal ,! we wish; we could convict them
ef a less ©ffence, but the law will not allow us, and we
will rather find* them guilty «f » crime they hav« not

committed, than sst them at liberty." (Disapprobation.)
Then oime the salve to the conscience-r-the recora- '
mendatt otf io-mercy. » Now if they are hange d, their
blood will not lie at oar door." But now let us procee d
to the most important point in our petitio n for mercy j
tne dispu ted point of law. (Hea r.) Tlie law has mostwisely and humanely fenced around tie man chargedwith hi^h treason, more caiefu lly lfiau him charged
with any crime of a less deep dye. lV has ord ered himto be furni shed with lists of tbe witnesses again st him,with copies of the indictment , and with all other docu-ments that can aid him in making a full and completedefence. (Hear , hear.) The limes aud manner of thedelivery of these documsnts are prescribe d with themost scrupulous exactness , add it is of the utmost im-
portance to the safety of the subject that th *se forms
should be followed to tbe very.letter , fpr , ha sur e, if the
ietteT be once disre garded , the spirit will soon share the
same fate . (Cheers.) Well , in Frost' s case the letterwas1 disregarded , the forma were not followed , and the
trial was only suffered to proceed on the understandin g
that if a majo rity of the Ju dges to whom tha point was
referred should decide it to be a valid objection , theprisone s should ba plac-diu tue same position as they
wouldh ave beon uulnotria i tak enplace.a ;all-,forob3 trve ,a decision of the majori ty of the Judges on a point oflaw becomes at oneo itself the law of tho land. Wellnine out of fifteen Jud ges did decide that th3 point wasgood, that the law had not been complied with , andthat tbe tr ial was an illegal trial. (Ch?er A ) Tru- • three
01 ttie majority joined tho minori ty in decidin g that the
objection was not ur fe'ed in time ; but are three men tobe ban ged, or -worse than hanged , transported for life
as slaves when the Jud ges of the land declare tha tthey havo been condemned illegally, merely because
they and their lawyers made a mistake as to the time
of protesti ng against the illegality-(cheers) — and more
par ticularly when six out of the fifteen Ju dges declare
it was no mista ke at all , but that they did right. (Hear ,hear.) Besides all this , it is surel y some pallia tion of
their crimo that these men had nothin g to gain from
disturban ce, but all to lose, tha t no selfish views cou'.d
enter into their motives of action. They lisked pro-
perty aud life, feeling deeply for the wrongs , sufterings ,
and miserie s of their oppress ed fellow-countrymen , andengaged, in a mad enterprise , solely in the hope of re-
dress ing those wjpBgB, and puttin g an end to those
auffw ings aud miseri es. (C&eers.) Once again begging
you to aba *.ain from all Tiolence of language , to repress
your ration al feelings of indignati on, and I trust I have
res raiBed mine, and.-io conduct this discussion withoautio»i;an4>tampejf-,rI»theg^O'tnt (TV-«utt an address to
her Majesty be adopted by this meeting, pr aying her
Majesty to grant a free pardon to John Fros t , ZephaniabW illiams, and Will iam Jones , now und er sentence of
transportat ion for life, under a chare of high tr eason.

Air. Little k briefly seconded the resolution , which
was put to the meeting, and carried amid loud
cheers.

Mr. R. J. B. Richards on then rose amidst loud
cheering and said , after tbe very excellent manner in
which Mr. Hodgett bad surv eyed this question as a
ques tion of law—aft er the able exposition of the lawof high treason, aud also the dmgerous consequences
of what is termed constr uctive tre ason hud been so elo-
quently, so ably , and he might say so learn edly dis-
cussed by that gentlema n , there would bo ho use what-
ever in entering upon the same course ; but he hope d
he might be permitted to take up auother position , and
view the question as it now stood in its most popular
view. In doing so he should be able more fully to
argue in favour of bis unfortunate countrym en. (Hear ,"
hear.) Since the late lamentabl e affair at Nowport .and
since the arrest of John Fr ost aud hia companions , the
whole of the country, from John O' Groats to the Land' s
end , had been ag.tated : one portion of the people ,
backed by tbe venality of the press, have been loud
in their demands for the blood of thesa men ; auotner
portion had bestirred themselves to save tluir lives, not
from auy real sympath y that existed toward s them ,
but from a desire to su.ve the country from the eter nal
disgrace which wou'.d have falkn upon it had the bl od
of these men crimsoned the hoadsnum's knife. (Hear ,
hear.) Another portion , and by far tbe larg er portion '
liad been actuat ed by lau dable and patriotic moavos ;
they bad laboure d indefatigab y in tbe cause of freedom '
for they had emlcivoured to enervate the stron g arm of
the law that was raised to crush their pat riot .c coun-
trymen ; they bad legally, peaceably, an;l honourably
stood forth foremos t in the prayer for mer. y, and loud-
tst in their supplication s for a free pardon. The la-
bouring classes bad nobly redeeme d their high character
as Englishmen , for they had utood forth and stretc hed
out their arms to- save their countrymen , who, at the
hazard of their lives, ventured to advocat e the cause of
liberty. (Cheers.) Thu present movement was one
that must do honour to ihe labouring tlasa.s , for to
save the lives of Fro st and his companions , even Whigs,
Tori es, and Radicals merged all tlieir po it cul differ-
ences. This uoiun succeeded in staying, and ultimately
preventing, the execution taking place : but no sooner
was tbat end obtained , than, all the malevolence of
paity burst forth —the union was very sLort lived 
the middle classes, whom we Lad thougLt had setn
their folly iu opposing the labouring classes, and Lad
seized the opuortunity 'of joining them iu the cause of
suffering hu nanit /, by pleadin g in behalf of Fro st and
his companions, hare now relaxed th eir exe rtion s, and
all thtir sympathy hrfd vanished; : (Hear , hear.) One
fact would prove the oniatks of the patt y to Whom he
alluded. He (Mr . R) haf lately had the. honour of
being in London , on a deputation - with the Manchester
ahd Salford petition. Whilst t here he had conver sed
with several Members of the House of Commons , upon
the case oi Frost and his companions , several of whom
exerted themselves very much to save their lives :
but when that was done , all their sympit hy vanished ,
and the oracle of the middle classes—the liber al and
enligh tened patriot , Daniel O'Con nell , that apostle of
peace, love, and chari ty, declare d "he would do no
more for them; their lives had been saved , aud he
thought they hid got off very woll." ( Shamo , sham\)
Thin fact shewed the labouring classes that if a free
pardon was to be obtained it must be done by their
exertions alone. (Cheers.) Tht y atone must save Fr ost
and Lis fellow-sufferers from tho horrors of transpor ta-
tion— they alone must assert their right to uphol d tUe
very letter of the law, which declares that the pri-
soners havo not been tried in legal form. (Hear , bear.)
The people must now inquire whether the Governm ent
have a right to take upon themselves that which is
not the law—namely, that of substitutin g a punish-
ment which the law never contemplated, 'and therefor e
cannot allow. (Hear , hear.) Tue people , whose duty
it is upun all occasions to uphold the law, must now
stand firmly by the law, and strenu ously m tintai n that
Frost ami bis companions canuot legally Lc tran sporte d
beyond the seas. (Hear , hear. ) Iu firm an I respect -
ful laugu age let their protest ; be rccordc l agains t the
act of transportation. tCueers ) Approach the thron e
in a becoming manner , and tell the Queen , in thu lan-
guage of Sir Wil liam Blackstone , "tbat no power
oa earth , except tbe authori ty of Parlia ment ,
can tend any subject out oi the land against
his will : no, not even, a criminal—for exile
and transportation ore punishments uuknown to the
common law ; and whenever the latter is now inflicted ,
it \i either by the choice of the criminal himself , to
©scape capital puni shment , or else by tue expross direc-
tion of some modern statute. (Cheers. ) So eyeful is
tbo law in allowing any infringement upou the liberty
of the subject , tbat tbe Habeas Cprpus Act d clar , s, in
the stronges t languag e, tbat no Briti- >h subject shall be
ssnt beyond the seas under any pretence whatever. Not
only does this great bulwark of British liberty declare
tuat , bu t it makes all persons concerned in effecting the
tra nsportation of a Brit ish subject , guilty of a prc enm-
nire , and a jury in such cases is bound to assess not
less than £500 dam ages ! (Cheers.) The common law
declares that no subj ect shall lo ive U16 realm ; aud the
King may issue his writ ne exent regnti 'ui to st >p them.
(CUoers.) Surely in a land where »u<5h care is profes-
sedly taken of the liberty of the subjec t, transpott .uion
cannot bo constitutional or legal. They had never
beard of tra nsportation until the laud was cursed with
a set of philosophers who have mendaciously promul-
gated tbe doctrine thai the people are " too thick upon
tha sod." (Hear , hear.) Siuce then , so eager hav«
these scamps been to fend people abroad , in de fiance of
the common, law—ia defianc u of tbe Habea s Corpus Act
—in defiance ' df the itiug'a'prerogative of issuing writs
to preve nt it—they have been so eag ;r to clear tuts Jan i
of its *' surplus population" (as the Economists call it),
that they have made laws ia Parliamen t to tran sport
men even for stealing an apple, a wild rab>> it, or a
partridge 's ne«t (Shame, shame.) The Parl iaments
may decree the banishment of any individual ; but it
cannot delegate the power of banishing or transpo rting
to any man or set of men wh ttover. The Hab ses Cor-
pus Act allows them to do it , by an Act , at the same
time, it does not allow the Queeu to do bo. The 14th
section of tho Act allowg the prisoner convicted of
felony to pray in open Court that he may be tran sporto .l
instead of suffering capital puni»lniieut. This , also , ia
the opinion of Blacks '<o«o ! But how stands Shis question
regarding Frost ? The Queen has granted parJon ,
a condi tional pardon , which she may do by law ; she
has named htr conditions , " That J ohn Frost , Zepha-
niali Williams , aud William Jones be pard oned on
condition that they be transported for life." Hera is
simply a conditional pardon offered to them , which
they may, if they please, trample under foot or scatter
to the winds , exclaiming "We despise mercy oa auch
terms , lead us to the scaffold ;" or, they may bo thank-
ful for the boon; but was their opinion asked ? No!
Did the Queen , on the one hand , and the pri soner s
upon the other , agree to these conditio ns? No ! John
Frost has declare * he would rather die at once and
submit to all the rigour of his cruel and barbarous sen-
tence, than he would be condemned to a life of tort ure
and transportation. (Cheera.) Where then is the
mercy ? Wai it ia holding tue prisoners in awful sus-
pense ? Was it in sending down Inspector May, a hired
policeman, to steal them away in tbe dead hour of the
night without the Sheriffs consent, and without any
warning whatever , inarched them doW» to Cheputow ,
guarded by a troop of bone', without telling them wby
and wherefore, or whither they were going f Wee tha t
mercy, he tasked, to drag them away from their prison
cells, with the condemned irons upon their legs, without
not ice;' not even allowed to take a last farewe ll of their
wives and families? (Cheers. ) Oh , no ! it was tor -
tore, tha most harrowing—the most afflictin g. (Hear ,
hear .) What followed ? They wert> put on board a
steamer, sailed from Bristol Chann el on their voyage
to Portemonth , where the Ke«(,'convict ship, lay, to
convey them immediately to a Pena l Settlement.
(Shane. But tfce heavena fought. agata$ IJii j deed!

(Rear, bear. ) For two,day»:they wera bu«etted a$&
by the adverse elements—they sailed again-—Stoln we»
they lashed about in the Buy of nfr acombe,'%e*tti%
elements contending agaimt them, marking - th» ^ft|.
pleasure of an offended God at such cruel tre ^neahf-(loud cheering )—being inflicted upon thei»._ VNo hmmalaw, save Whig law; could warr ant,.Wh atroCflfe(Cheers.) No human reason ean be-i*"with such; iafcciless conduct Let the people remember , how; t&»Dorches ter labourers were . - kidnapp ed • awajj-
how the Glasgow Cotton Spinners wer e put on boaida ship at Leith , and sent ©IF to the riul ks^thoufii
moment to take leave of their families. Let the peopleremember tha t by a constant vigorous agitation, «ft-CroTermnen t were compelled to bring back the D^Chester labourers. Then agitate • agitate !! agitate ! '4unti l the voice of tho nation penet rates ttfe Boval eaVaemauom g that these their unfortunate ifontryi nen' f*restorol to their homes and their famili es; "TeaeeiiJ
BJ r. Hodg etts bad said let us not demand anythM * r b*
ir%
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fet *ith him" »« ^maDdedfflr si.the fulfilment of the law-xcheers i-second , the beneStof tue doubts express ed by the Ju dges/ which by »Wmust a-qmt tha prisoners. (Cheers,, Thirf-lS rtthey bo not bani shed at all withou t their coaseaiL(Cheers. ) Four th , that the peopl e shall determme lhStho Government shall not be strong er than * the * laV*tiuthat the strength of tbe law shal l be maintained tottaTery letter. (Cheers.) Thia was most necessary Utwe were fast appr oaching to that per iod when th*uoercy ot me subje ct will be left to tbe mercy ofahir ed spy whose word wo^ld be. law. We weiefastapproachin g that per iod when the common law of th«land would no longer avail the subject • wnen the-boofcof the Constitution would become a dead letter; .whenthe lives, libert ies, and proper ty of the subject wouldbe at the ipse dixit ot a Stipen diary Magisttftte appoint-ed from the ranks of political, par tisans' by the powewthat be. (Hear , bear.): To these we mnst .come at la*nnl ess the people cling to tbe last remn ant of the Con-stitution as their sheet anchor , and tenaciously holdTastto the ancient common law of the land. (Hea*hear.) Abandon that , and they will be without hoper-join the ruthless band of Whig innovators and liberty.will for ever perish , slavery the most abject , degrad ing

and pitiful , will be the lot of Englj»h«iien , aM despot-ism w^ll stalk trium phant pYer the "r^ns ^f-thToncimighty people of Edvladd.: , (Lo'ii cBfiaki ' TKr ^ii
then abtered into aa accomit of hia missfian ^feSeitdifr
detailed his interview with the Marquis of Vormanbj iand alss Triif Intervi ew *$th t£e Glasgow Cotton Spin-ners, and concluded amld s64oud cheera bymovin5 ^«address. \ ' 

¦
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Mr. Thoma s Beli, in seconding the adoption, of t|«petition, said it w«uld ill become him,. after thVabVspeech of Mr. Richardson ¦; to occupy the iame'^tf t!»meeting, but being » worki ng ' man*-ami lrnnwm g^h^
Mr. Fr ost had got into this dilemma by doing, hia ut-most to assist him and such as him to regain tKelri on*'lost rights, he did thin k that he was doing right'«£
trying to get him pardon ed. (Hear, bear!) .. - - -4

Mr . Edw ard Nightin gaMs had had the honqfur of
accompan ying Mr. Richardson from Manchester ,'with
the petitio n agreed upon at the largest meeting erer
assembled in one building at one time in any tj itV of
this Kingdom. (Loud cheera. ) His object lit consenti ng
to take that petit on was to tr y If he /could not pre%h »
it from sharin g the -fate of' jnany -other - petitions , aijd
that it might reach its destination. It was true , as Mg.
Richardso n bad told them , that the Marquis of Nor-
manby was the first Marquis tha t he ever had the honour
of speiking 4o, and it was his desire to see, though
frustrat ed in the attempt , if a plain and humble citirea
like himself could not extract something even from* a
Mar quis. ( Applause and laughter.) With this View
he bad entered into a minute detai l before tbe Marquk
of the feelings of the people on the question—thte
question of such vast importance to them , and of the !*
determinat' on never to ce we agitating for their righJe ,
but at the same time to agitate peacea bly. His Lordshh»
said-he was very glad to hear that , but beyond this ob-
servation he eould extrac t no answer save a very
courtly bow. (Hear ,, hear, hear, and much lauglit ejd)
To-night, Mr. Nighting ale continued , they meet uu*r
very different circumstance s to those under which b*last address ed them. Fros t/WjUiams , and Jones we?»
all at that time on the brin k of tbe^grave , and be must
say that he differed in somei degree *hhi. this point from
Mr. Richardson , who said tliat noth ing had been
gained. He (Mr. Nightingale) thought that the-m&«a
power of the people had gained an object ihnaving
thesa men from the gallows. (Hear , bear.) The pe«pl»
ia his opinion had shewn their moral strength ^auil h*thought it was not for them now to question tie tru th
of the sayin g—"that while ther e is life there isTiope "
—(cheers)—and he augured from the result ef this-dis-
play of their power , that tbe time - was not far distant
when it would predomin ate even ia the legislatttr t
itself. (Applause .) The people -of Manches ter/ aid
Salford had nobly done their duty, and if they we»
but as firmly united to obtain the points of their pdlfc
tical creed , the people of Great Britain would not muck-
longer remain unrepre sented. (Applau se.) Afterthan k-
ing the meeting for the patienc e with which they had
listened to him, Mr. Nightingale resumed his seal
amidst loud cheers.
. The motion was then put and canted. 

;-.
Mr. Ge.vdall briefly moved—
" Tbat tbo Memorial be pres ented to the Queen by

Lord Stanhope. " ' : , ¦¦ . . ¦ ¦>. - .. . ., . •
Mr, Willis seconded the resolution, and It w*#i

unanimous ly adopted. . .
Thanks were then voted to, Mr. Barr owclough for bis

able condu ct in the chair , and the meetin g was abeu t
to separate , when

The Rev. W. V. Jacks on was loudly called for, and
address ed tbe meeting at some length.

Three cheers were then given for Frost and his aM).
dates, and this concluded the proceedings. . . ~

Dr ath op Mr. David J oUkS , of Llakox;—Tbe>above unfortuna te victim of ecclesiastical tyran ny
is now no more ; though followed to the verge of tilt
grave by the harp ies of  th» Church , Providence htt
interposed to deliver him from further snffer ing. yll v
will be in the recollection of our read ers , that tai»
poor man, who was a Disseuter , was cited in. tUr
Ecclesiastical Court of the Diocese of St. David's,abou t t wo years ago, npon certai n ridiculous allega-
tions of neglect of duty in the discharge ot his officw
a3 Church warden ; and that eventua lly a bill of cost*
was worked up against him amounting to. abtfol
£40, which , he being unable to discharge , a writ
was put into the hands of the Sheriff, and he jfr«
consigned to one of the loaths ome dung eons of Ajj
County Gaol , wher e he remained a prisoner for ft
period of seven montli9. Ho waa liberated from
prison in June last , in conseque nce of a success/ol
a pplication to the Cour t of Queen 's Bench fbrhk ,
discharge , on the ground of aa informality in th* 

;
writ of SignificaTi t , agreeably to the judgmen t *
given by Lord Denmaa. in delivering jud gment,on the 22cd of Jun e, Lord Denman Baid the Court
was disposed to think that they had not the power
to set -aside a writ issued by the Court of Chancery,
but they could , at all events , order the discharge " of
the defendant out of custod y, and they would say
that he should have his costs, provided he agreed
not to bring an action, The prisoner declined taking
his coats , reserving his right of action against th»
prosecutor for the false imprisonment. Under fb*
advice of his frieu d<?, however , he did not prosecut *
the action lor damages, to which he was clearly
entitl ed, believiut that no further attem pt wouldAii ,
made te deprive him of his libert y, or to disturb hil .
peace. Every ri ght-minded person will part icipate
in the surprise of poor Jan es upon receiving, a feW(
days since, a commun ication from Mr . J , Williams*attorney , of thia town , the official proctor wh«,
conduoted this credi ubis prosecution oa behalf of
his client , the Rev. Ebenezer Morris , Vicar of
Llanell y and Llaaon . That communi cation inti-
mated that the proctor had another writ to imprisoa
Mr. Jone s; and ou receiving the information he left
his home on Saturday, under great excitemen t and
distress of mind. Whea wnhiu a uiile ofapiac *
called Crosseinon , on the Swansea iioad, he wa*
attacked with a danger ovw "disorder , and conveyed
to a private boose ia.-tllS neighbourhood, and , attar i
sTiffisrtttg- ^he most e'ilf t̂ie agovj, exprad on Mqtt- ~
day morning, leaving a disconsolate widowjafi*
i-everal adult children to lament his death. Wff art
uot informed whether the Rev. Vicar was a< Jh *
bedsid e of hid dying parishioner , administerin g th*
last consolatio ns of that religion which incucatef
peace , chari ty, and good-will towards all men.— kWelsh Paper .

S-rnANGB Disappevkauce op Five Bots *ro*>
Readin g.—On Fri day morning , a boy named Lun- 1
uer , whose parents ate labouring people , residin g at J
3, Eldon-place , in this town, was sent by bis mothe r j
with some clothes which she had mangled. He (heft 4
fell int o the compan y of four o^her boys, and they .<
went as far aa Bulmarah-heath , whore they were see»

^playi og; and between fire and six o'clock the boy 1
Luune r was seen near the Marquis of Granbj t
about a quar ter of a mile from his home, sum*
which perioduQthing whatever " has been hear d **
his fate. He was a very pale child , about ejght
years of age, his hair of a very red colour ; his dr««
consisted of a cap, a dirty briwra frock, aad greett
strip ed trousers. Any information respecti ng huft
will be thankfully received by his pareuta , who*i^
as may be well imagined, m the most distress *
state of mind at their loan. We do not know,pt
names of the other boys'parents , but we andeTBta iMt
one of them is a shopkeeper in the Kiog's-rwA
They were missed about the same time, or within*
day or two. We have since learned that oneof-tM
boya sold water-creases in the streets;. - the othait.
are from eight to twelve years of age ; and the wry.
singula r dwappearanoe of several at the same tun *
has given rise to the horrible suspicions and report *
that they have , beea"burked ," Ac .At pre sea»tb#
case ia involved in great mystery, bnt the police a?t
endeavourin g to aueever. some traces of the^lasf
children. —BerkMr * Chronicle.

Stbah sBoat Accident. — O b  Sunday mona*fi
betweeiv eight and nine o'clock, the Lively steaft^
boat , passing down th? Pool, on account of the deW
fog, tan foul of a large boat with six men in it)**longing to Woolwich, and overset her . The OrfV
were immersed in tho river ,, and four of fQ«'BH'**;
ceeded in saving their lives by hanging to the bojWP
of, her, and were safely got on board ti»e **eai«£i
the other two jrere unfortuna *f ̂ •"'¦V 'Kbtw&P*
was purely accidental. f

"P .S. Sinoe writing , the foregoing letter I have
thought it more advisable to send you only one soverei gn.
instead of two, ia order that I may enraro your keep!
ing steady, and being at Monmout h punc tually. '

" Mr. Thomas Taylor,
"Back Lane,

" Near the Hole-in-the-wall ,
" Stourbridge ,

¦ *" " Worcestershir e."
Besides' the attack made upon our corr espondent ^

Mr. Mostyn , in offensive terms , charged th« Heral d
with mis-statemen ts and misrepresenta tions of fact*relative to the convicts Frost , Williams, and J ones,''which he did not venture to parti culariss , and which
we challenge him to specify. In the meantimej lefc m
say a few words as to tho documentary evidence d't per-
emptory order, or no perem ptory order , which we; have
placed under the rea der 's eya. ,- "' ' „

Mr. Mostyn, accord ing to bis own stat ement ; npon
readin g the words of Lord Nonnanby, that.the pri ,
soners were distinctly to be informed tbat on rtie
Thu rsda y following the sentence of the law wasuta. be
carrit d into effect , was convinced that the liveasof the
prisoners were to be spared , and tb at he now got
leisure to attend to his private business. In fact, he
reads Lord Normanby 's order as if the word not
had been inserted before the words "t o ba carried
Into effect. "

Being now satisfied that no execution was to tak e
place, inasmuch aa the order to the prison ers to pre-
pare for inevitable death was only the " usual form of
ivepite ,"he sltsdown and writes a lett. r to the hangman ;
which begins with tho worJs , "Tho execution is or-
dered. " Now, according to Mr. Mostyn 's mode of con-
struing public documents , we must read these words
thus- —

THE EXECUTION IS NOT ORD ERED.
The han gman , as a legal function ary, not unac-

quainted with the ordinary style of otfieial communica-
tions, was bound to read Mr. Mostyn 's letter in the
same way that Mr. Mostyn assures us he read Lord
Norman by'8 ; and , as the uuder-sheriff , on reading
tbe latter, saw that no execution was to take place, so
the hangman, in raiding the former , must have seen
that no .execution waa orde red. Tho hangman ,' also,
iau^tjj ng the words, " 1 bsg you will be at the gaol
on Monda y next ' without fail , and Mr. Ford will
be prepar ed to expect you," must have seen it only
meaot exactly the opposi te , of what was said, as if
writt en thua— '• I beg you will not be ut the gaol en
MonaayTSBX ^-aee. "Mr. Ford , will jwtJbe prepared t»
expect you."

Mr. Moatyn wrote to the hangman to come to Mon-
mouth because he believed bis services would not be
required in enabling the Whig-agi tators to get tid of
some of their troublesome Chartist friends ; and tho
hangman came to Monmou th with his son, to act as
headsman, because ho knew bis services would not be
Wanted.

For the same reson the gallows waa set up at the
gaol , after the usual form of respite had come down.
And tho keeping back one sovereign «f his pay , to
make the hangman punctual aud steady in his atten-
dance , was precisel y for " the same reason—namely,
that it was known he would not be wanted at nil. For
exactly the same reaso n, a second hangman was in
rtadinoss , if the " reg 'lar operator " had failed to
come.

If the hangman , either suffering from the poverty ofthe times, or the penury of the shabby Administration ,
had not pledged the letter of the Under Sheriff for
eight and sixpence , wo should not have known that
such a letter had ever been written , for Mr. M ostyn
did not let us into the secret that he had wri tten a
letter on the 30th of Janu ary, in winch he bimself says,
" the execution is ordered ," and in which he says tothe hangman, " I am yours ," &c. And no doubt , ourfriend of tha Globe , that used to engage us in many a
controvers y formerly, on account of its pertinaciou s
admirat ion of tbe bangin g system, Bays " oitto" toMr. Mostyn.

" _  — - - T H E  Naft i^ GEIlS ^ STAK , „ _ !



Ekglwto'b Aid to h» Aluebs.—Within 4w«l*emonths from the commencement of the war she sentover to the Spanish arm ies (besides £2,W0J)00) 150pieces of field artiller y, 42,000 round s of ammunition ,200,000 muskets, 61,000 swords, 7J 000 Dikes23,000 000 ball c«triW MOOJDOO> Sn fiKj
oSffi*"* 1* ?f 5unP<>wder, 92,000 suits of clothing]obU ,oyo &et8 of accoutrem ents and ponches, 310 000
?^L

of 6ho
^' 40 te^s, 250,009 yards of clothr10-,000 «etti of camp equipage , 118,000 yards oflinen , 50,©0fl great coats , 50,000 canteens 50,000haversfcckB , with a variety of other stores , far toonumerou s to be recsp itul ated .—J/o *wir * Life ofWellington. J

Good Goverkmett. —Pover ty is, after all, thegreat bad ge, the nover -failing bad ge of slavery.Bare bones and rags ar e the true marks of the realslave. What is the object of govern ment! To cau3emen to lire happ ily, which cann et be without a suf.
nciency of food and raiment . Good governmentmeans a state of things in which the main body arewell fed and well clothe d. It is the chief businessof a. governmen t to take care that one part of thepeople do not cause the other part to lead miserablelives, . There can be no moralit y, no virtu e, no sin-cerity, no honesty , amongst a people continuallysuffering from want; and it is cruel in the last degre eto punish such people, for almost any sort of crimewhich is, in fact , not crime of the heart—ne t crimeof the perpetrator , but th e crime of hia all-controllingnecessities.—Cobbett.

Sergeant Hill 's Absence. — He married Mi=sMedlycott , of Cotting ham , in Northamp tonshire , agreat heiress. On the morning of the day appoint edfor the wedding, the Sergeant Went down to hischambers as usual , and becomin g immersed in bu-siness, forgot enti rely the engagement he had formedfor that morning . The brido waited for him so longthat it was feared the canoni cal hour would elaps ebefore his arrival. A messenger was accordi ngly
despatched to request his immediate att endanc e.He obeyed the summons , and having become & hus-band, returned again to business. About dinner-time, his clerk , suspecting that he had forgott enentirely the proc eedings of the morning , ventur edto recall them to his recollection : fortu ; ately, theSergeant had at that moment discover ed the casefor which he had been huntin g, and he returned to
his house to spend the evening in, anaver cItrIb. **¦aiwwt pf Parliamen i,Mis8.Medljoott was empoweredto, use her TnJrtden came after: her marriag e ; butthe Sergeant did not like her exercising this ri ght.He would not allow her to sign her name otherwise
than " Elizabe th Hill," except on impor tant occa-
sions ; always observing, if she made any objection ," My name is Hill , and my father 's name was Hill •
and a very good name is Hill , too !" He surviv ed
his wife: After her death , a friend called on him to
to condole with him on her loss. He found the Ser-geant sitting, looking very sad and disconsolate. Atlast he said , " So, poor woman , you find she is gone!"
" Yes, Sir , I merely called upon you to condole with
you upon the melancholy occasion." "Ay , she is
gone ! a very good woman ; a great loss to me, cer-tainl y, S;r. But I'll tell you one thing, Mr. 
if I should ever be induced to take another wife'I would not marry merely  f o r  money."—Law andLayovers.

Tribvtb to Soclt.—None maintained in defeat(say s Maxw ell in his spirited " Life of the Duke of« ellington ," alluding to vhe celebr ated retreat ofthe French uuder the Duke of Dalmatia), a well-won celebrity bette r than the Duke of Dalmatia.fcur proed by an enemy he h*d not yet learned tosufficientl y respect , he had nothin g to dependupon but ihe discipline of hia troops and the abilityof his officers ; and in neither , at that moment ,was he warranted in reposing truBt. Whi le everyPortuguese face he looked upon was unfriendly-while a vindictiv e enemy was gath ering in his front,and a force he dared not abid e was pressing onhis rear—a mouatain country befor e him, over whichhe must retire— torrent s in quick succession—roads
all but impassable—his own tro ops clamorous for asurrender, Soult 's indomitable coura ge brought himthroug h. If ever an army owed its salvatio n to aUeneral , that of France was indebt ed for its deli-veranc e to ns leader. Baggag e, booty, stor es, andartiller y, all were recklessly aband oned; what couldnot be replaced was only brough t away, and theMarshal reached Oren se with " nineteen thousa nd
good soldiers ." He who had passed the fronti er
with twenty-si x thousa nd eSosen troops , and sixty
pieees of artiller y, retired without a gun , but with* a reputation as a stout and able soldier in no wisediminished.

THE MAID OF WARSAW.
The maid of Wshbw wept, bereaVd,

Beneath a cypress -tree;
She wept upon her lover's grave ,

For Poland's misery.
She song, and wept &e burning tear

That down her pale cheeks ran,
She song how erne) war severe

Had been her country's ban.
¦" You fell," she sung, "my love tha t day,

When Poland' s freedom fled.
Alaa! that 1 Ehould live to say

The sons of Poland bled.

" Thy heroes' flags no longer ware,
Thy troop * no-more I see,

No more thy trumpets charm the brave
With hope of victor y.

" My countr y's fallen , fallen low,
Her heroes in exile !

The conquerer spreads the blaze of woe,
For Poland 's luneral pile.

"Toy patri ots in a foreign land .
From frien ds and kindred tore

And cruelt y's rspacioas hand
- Is reeking with their gore.
Bar k 2 helpless age and widows' erias,

Sound Ioo4 in anguish wild ;
B»dr! twm the maiden's scream, that lies

fron Poland's foes, defil'd .'
*' Bat thou art freed my lover dear ,

• For thou art stnik to rest ,
33» grave I water with a tear ,

Thai presses on thy breast.
*' It 's worse than death to be from thee,

I cannot bear tbe doom,
Alien, ray love, 111 follow thee

Into toe silent tomb."
She-g»ve a spring, and sunk below

'The Vistula's clew stream;
f ts closing wave contains her woe,

"= Beneath its rippling beam.
_^- Sigka.
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'• . . "I saw th* wicked ggeuX in power,
Spread like ><reea bay tree."

. -' Fsala xrtmi.. Sooich rer tion.
;Xow widt- *ad far tha tyra nt's power prevails ;
,_ Ite .vi&ims share the shameless felon's lot ;
da air is-pregnant with the piercing wails

Of those whose cry for help is heeded not :
-UeWTneek-eyed-m ercy j  ̂j^,. taak forgot ,
. She cannot flourish iie&th the scorching glare

_ ©f the destroying dsemon, who; bath smote~~ And blighted all that 's beautiful and lair.
like a vast u; as tree of death , it sheds

Its with"ring influence o'er our luckless land,
-Jusd dark and broad its baleful shadow spreads

As if it might each adverse shock withstand.
But it .shall fade and Jail, its doom's at hand,

A power's at work to set the country free ;
'.A Freat they cannot banish, nor command

Shall tap the grovih of this destroying tre e.
W. M'BorALi -

THE COYENAXTERS.
Thsy rais'd the prayer , they sang the hymn,

- " Within nor fane , nor hall ,
Twas by the mountai n's lonely strea m,

- -  Beneath the forest tall.
If o vaalied aisles re-echoed o'er

Tha * hear tfelt song of praise,
"Twas length en'd by the breeze 's roar ,

Form 'd by the wild birds " lays.
In silken sheen they were not drest ,

Attir d for holy day ;
A. shvni-ng corslet mail'd each breast ,

As if far battle fmv.
.And trusty weapons arm 'd each thigh .

And firm the steps they trod ,¦ ±& mea prepared to stand or die,
Erect befor e their God.

They mfit »ot at the toll of bell,- From "tower or saint ed fane ;
Their meeting could no foeman teU,

Nor should distu rb in vain.
Yet, hallow*d places may be found,

On Scotland 's ragged hills,
"Where Ml f h e e e  martyi'd baads around .

And^reanVd their blood in rills.
And when the rocks and hills shall melt ,

Is earth' s dissolving hour ;
These erimaon 'd streams in floods of guilt,

Shall on their murd" rers pour—
While whining crowns of glory dealt ,

Be by the martyrs wore.
Phili p Bevax

Kewport , February 4th, 1840,

f Mfch nr a Najce.—In a parliamen t appointed to
be held at the beginning of this year , but which did
tot-meet till the l&h of June , an act was passed,
wintlriad b«en suggested more than once ia the
eonrsB of thiSxTeign* conferring on Henr y and his
¦weeasoTB tbe title of king of Ireland. This mea-
^re wag adopted in consequen ce of 

a notion said to 
be

prevalent among the natives,that the real dominion
« the kingdom of Ireland was rested in the pope
ttr the time bezsg; and that iuj to. him the iDUZ of
BigUad held the lordshi p of tha ; realm. It was,
jnmlwsj ioped that Henry's adop tion of the royal
me would disabuse the Iris h chieftains of their
f|Kff. and lead them to acknowled ge with less hesi-
ICROB his paramoun t dominion. But ther e had now
cpeued upon ihem a prospect , not merely of mercy,
ow of faveur B and honours , at the hands of royalty,
J tich wan ted no fur ther induce ment to draw them
« that direction; and, through out the remaining
TMn of this reign, little else is left to tb« historian
tbu to pass in review the differe nt chiefs who. with
*°JV31*? Uvisa generosity , were in the same breathpawon edand Kwaid&d .and vine or whose namestali stan d memor ials of this tr uly prin cely policy,
-*n?mg >he most shining and honourable titles of thetosi peerage. In the instan ce of a wild mountain«tuef, lamed. Tirlo gh CTToole, this cour se of policy
«** attend ed with 

^
circumstances not unworthy of

*&&. The sept of the OToolea, whose territoriesBordered en the marches of Dublin , had been, to »Beater degre e than many even of the more power -
Si f?P.lva ,SOttr «> of ann oyance and terror to thefiBgasn fale. Occupying the mountain ous parts oftt» county of Wicklow, their only habitations were»e w©od and the morass; their only for teases, the
2g>'f«K ««i mojmuin-pM Ms. The reigning
*̂  however, Tirl ogh O'Tool e, combined with thtM«o«ty of a bor der ravager much of that generous¦mse of honour by which the rude heroes or chi-
*££ Xf % dlBl

^^
1He{|; »d, on •ne occasion,*hen all the great Insh lords, O'Neill , O'DonneU

SSSSfS ."t 0*?-  ̂le»P»ed to invade theMgush Pale, Tirloeh sent word tn th« ) nr A a~~>~Wttj SeeiBg the principal chiefs were now all wm-•o^ agamst him, he, Tirl ogh, thought it but fairte be on his ade ; but " as soon as the others nade|»ee, then would he alone make war with him."aha chiTalro oB promise tbe chief faithfull y keot -¦JjMit till (VDonueU, O'Neill, and oSfffi¦̂ ae ftar submisaou and withdrawn , that Tirioeh
^ntojn .hol  ̂renewed, fiercely as before, his»M8smg mroaa» *u the English border g. ferento fiaa rode and iKHariesa wmnior , the ooncilU-
Slrf 211  ̂^t

he 
«^-H>l«7 

*»* dow 
found

f* ***' Bequesbag a par ley- ̂ nth the lord denutr
&£& &JP?&!** t***1* ̂  Eng Uad &.bU»w «k*n5, m wiotjb oe hjw neara sBseneto iioaonr and«BWBe to present to him an komble netition f m -
*** lands to which he laid diiT ^lS5SS£f
J e .krt. deputy acceded to flus requert r«5»~ f101 Y1̂  *wentJ ponnds from his ownProe towards hu expenses, and gave him like-ww * recommendator r letter to ibeDuke of Norfolk
JSLj T***

0** Q1"Ter»ily regard ed as the warm
Stel! ^1**!011 

°r,hiah "terests. It waTaJsojeste d tbit the cast 'e of Powerecourt , which stood
2?* a **£. of ib* l2IldB h7 ttis chief; should begated to him by the king. J

Tbe Earl of DeSond,»nng *t length confuted to make big subaission
SffSt *& tel?PBtX »d eotmcil that he 5̂

Sî ScSffa^taJ-
S^aidS kLT8 v l0r

^ 
de

PQ
^ ^ould not

fiKf' t?-^* bostages whom he sent instea d were

fesyaanj assails
S?f?« •* «! pMiiMBem , nor enuring into any
^̂ oOra rod respect ing 

the 
titl e of 

the 
earldomJ?«M»nd, it was agreed--aj»t » ?ross-marriage2*™^ke place between th#r jduldren : and each••tod famself to ih* nthH .W«,f^-r  ̂'̂ ^ T.!™

Srfe^S!
11160*,. P«t«>™eA Both Sentlefer and

?*SiŜ 11
^^

11 *?»»P«ied De£iond to
gj^had sgfca footfoi a hondred yean Wore.
^r «Le

^
I^ t̂ -lloeI>iî

it
J entertain ed them.

5S&' dtirag the few dayg they passed
fcTL5*. to gpn tadrAle -aad ralna tle counsel for^fj«a«tioa of 

Ireland , at filled these two lords
8 *̂™aatj oa ; and, in » letter to the king fromSf^WecountiBg ̂ trans actions just mentioned ,
*«^̂ ĈTW?«'FT<?8e'*nd outlawed Desmond
aJg H*! asuad ^tedly a very wise and discreet
nja^̂ A^eordingry , withou t eren waiting the
*I^ *̂S KSSa"1 * 1BelBber <^ ̂ king's

Coixisg.—Lord Castl ereagh made so many newword s that Cannin g called him the luerary coiner.He has got a mint in his mind ," said he. M Mintin Ms mind," repHed Tierney, " would he had sagein his head I" *
Emicb atjo*.—The Sheff ield Iris says a largenumb er of weavers are emigra ting to Belgium fromiJarnsle y, where, it is repe rted , they are engaged fora certain period , at good w*£es. 
The Queen has agr ^xf to pay £1,500 per anronfor six years, for the residenc e of Lord Ingestrie,taken for the Duchess of Kent. w*-™*
Cost op Railwat s.—The total amount of moneyexpended on railway s last year , amoun ts to thienormous sum of £8,855,4.20.
The Bishop of Norwich has refused orditia'iion toa clergyman in deacon's orders , for refus ing to bury

a child baptised by a Wesleyan Minister , notwith-standing bis advice to the contrary.
" I am afraid of the lightning ," mtmnured a prettywoman during a storm. " Well you may ," Bighedher despairin g adorer , " when your heart is steel .'"
The latest Barbadoes dates are to tke 11th ultimo.Ihe small pox continued to spr ead in Barbadoes , andthere had been Beveral fires in plantations , whet herwilful or accidenta l seemed uncertai n. The Bar badoesLiberal , a paper frien dly to the negroes , int imates asuspicion that they were not accidenta l.
Sir John South has discovere d a new comet in theconstellat ion Serpens ; it has very considerable lustre

?• I6/7 9°°*?™?°™ twl f and in the absence of moon-light will be visible to the naked eye.

S^aiJtS^"1 mih lJ? 5'000'000 agriculturists,and 15,000,000 acr es of soil, feeds 17.0*0,000 inhabi-t
^

;rt/ rance' ™ th 22.000.000 cultivators and40,000,000 acres of eoU, only feeds double the number ,and th e qualit y of Fre nch produce ia much inferiorto that of England.
Ak ApnvB Man.—Lord Brougham ar rived atFans atone o'clock in the morning, went to bed , gotup»t nine , went out at ten, and paid visits till dinnertime, dined at the Rocher de Can cale , attended theOpera , thence wtnt to the ball at the Hotel de Villeafter which he proceed ed to the baJ masque at the'Opera , and started at five in the moraine forFrejue.
Defects 15 Orator y.—Voltaire, speaking of thegenerali ty of modern orat nrs , " what they want indepth , they give us in length."
Lcha ct.—It has been found , that the encour aging

the exercise ef the mental and bodily powers itis the most impor tant of the cura tive measureswhich have yet been tried in the tre atment of theinsane.
The World a Mabh ocbe.—Delusive ideas arethe motives of the greatest part of mankin d, anda heated imagina tion the power by which their ac-tions are incited, the world, in the eye of a phi-losopher , may be said to be a large madhous e!—Mackenzie.
Geobge the Third ok thb Ekajtcipatiojj Bill.— 1 ahall count any man my person al en«my whoprop oses asy such measure , the most Jacobinicalthin g I ever Wd of.»-Z,/, of  WilberMoe.
Ihpobtajtt to QtfARRiKR s.-Lieiit. Vavnagh en, aGerman, in the Bra zils, has made an importantdiscovery .vu. that sawdas t(ParticuI arly of softwood

ZXLSS ^P0™^', k «*»! Parts, has thriS
np^Scks P °wdex »tane , when used in blowing

ar ^̂ H^T^f
0Uses m °f ancient origin: they

SSfti£»R;i
Kpli' £j5Ŝ  &T£^
~Jh ^-»>, Iegl4ar aewsPapeM are published ,«** 'P 1̂ * P

rettJ extensive circulation f and pe-
ThSS i J ^T ̂ >

Te 
^̂  £ to o^ratiol.

it. fLT ?™ ^kselling and publishing housesin Athen s, alone; from whence various new workslSSU&a

temin»tioi i of Batching the eggs of all the rareteds by means of the Iccaleofion, instead of in-trusong them to the capri ce of the paren t, as in thelatter case they har e generall y failed/
t. J,̂ fH Ti? 8̂*'"̂  V**0* who accnsed tie Irishnation with being the most unpolis hed in the world ,was answered mildly by an Iri sh gentlema n, " thatit ought to be otherwise , for the Irish met hard rubsenough to polish any nation on the face of theearth ."
¦ .̂}

liB
)mz:a W*B onoe bronRht up before the ma-

fl!£fk- I .m*Ijyin« si* wives. The magistrateasked him " how he eonld be so har dened a vfllain !"tf iZt SSEP *9'" "78 Padd y> " 2 TO tr^Powkb op Steam.—The greatest load lifted byany .engine new at work in this country , was by onea *o- consohda ted mines, which raised a load of9,00Oibs. every double str oke it made, and did thisninetimes a minute , amoun ting to 567,0-22 tons, lifted7 it.« in. in twenty -four hours ; and this astonish -ing machine eould be started , stopped , or regulated,by a little ho j .-Mechanic' Mag ^dne, 
«««««>,

Pob is.—There ar e five tbonsand and twenty-thwe poets in the United State s. Of these, ninety-four are in the state priE ona, five hundred andeleven in tho lunatie asylums, and two hundredand eight m the debtors' prisow.—Nob TvkMern-v>3 Hmld. -

_ MIDDLES EX COUR T OF REQU ESTS ^
Law and Eqcttt. —Some persons there are—and

they alwayB take car e to Batisfy their own con-sciences in such little matters—wh o are extremely
careful to have " tbe law on their sides." These arepersons who never , not even by accident, travel oatof their favourite provin ce into humani ty ; like Shy-lock, all they care about is " eatching you upon the !hip," not tha t they have " any grudge to feed fatupon. It is their " humour " to be sharp and legal,and if you wer e to talk to them with more moving
eloquence tha n ever yet flowed from mortal lips, tbe
only response you would get would be, " I shallabide by the law." Thev are the pikes and Bharksof human nature, with this difference—n ot in their
favour—they prey upon their own kind , whether
th ey be " a hungered" or not; it ia their vocation
rlsl I

One of this " exact" class, a linen drap er, was
summoned before Mr. Commissioner Dubois , by M an
assistant ," who, however, very hone»tly called him-
self the defendant 's servant , for £1 19s. lid., under
the following circumstanc es:—

The plaintiff stated that he entered into the defend-
ant 's service as shopma n on Monda y, the 9th Janu-
ary, and the agreement was that he should have
£30 per annum. On the Wednesda y following (the
8th ) the defend ant called him into the counting-
house, and said it was necessary tha t he (plaintiff)
should conform to the rules of the " house, the said
rules requ iring neither more or Ie33 than he should
sign an agr eement that he should neither give nor
have warning . This agreeme nt he signed, and, in
ha lf an hour after , the defendant told him he
could dispense with his services—that he might go.

A Juror—A nd, of course, he gave you a month 's
wsges !

Plain tiff—Oh, no, Sir ; he offered me only two
day s and a half.

Mr. Commi ssioner Dubois—This was sharp prac-
tice , indeed ; but , ho doubt (addre ssing tbe defend-
dant), you felt yourself full y jus tified in the coutse
you took !

Defendant (confidently)—Oh , of course. I had a
legal right to turn him away at a minute, at amoment's notice. He had (tossing up his hfad)
signed an agreement to that effect.

Plaintiff—Cer tainly I did, but it waBm the hofcfr
that I should keep my situation. - '
-v DeftadSnT TWHsing h» hands) —It was Vottr oi»»
act ; yocfte old enough to judge for yourself, I shoula
think.

Mr. Commissioner Dubois—But not old enough ftrf
you, it would appear.

Defendant Cooking about him royther pompousl y)
—Oh , I've nothing to say to any such remarks —-mo
character 's well known, and I dare say as good as
other people'b.

Mr. Commissioner Dubois—No doubt , and this legal
ingenuity of yours cannot fail to give fresh lustre to
your notoriety . But I'm afraid it will hardl y add to
your profession al character.

The defendant stared impudently at the good-tem -
pered Commissioner , and exclaimed " Indeed ! How
will the plaintiff get over this !" exhibi ting the agree-
ment , signed by the plaintiff. a Th is would carry the
case against him in any court of law in the country I
should think. "
" Perhaps you are right ," said Mr. Commissioner

Dubois , smiling.
" And I 've not only law in my favour ," proceeded

the defendant," but I've custom too."
" That may also be tru e," said Mr. Commissioner

Dubois ; "but there is something else necessary
here "

" Indeed 1" said the defendant, " Pra y what may
*Aa/ be, Sir !

" Equity, Sir ," answered the Commissioner.
Defendant—I know nothing abou t equity. I come

here to «et law.
Mr. Commissioner Dubois—But well five you

what you did not come here to get .
A Juror said the conduct of the defendant was an

evident juggl e.
Defendan t (insolentl y)—As to juggling , I don't

know what you mean. He might have refus ed to
sign the agr eement.

Mr. Commissioner Dubois—And you would have
instantl y turned him away. Why did you not
propose such an agreement the first day he came
to you.

Defenda nt—Oh 5 I forgot it.
Mr. Commission er Dubois—And you thought of it

just as you wished to turn him away.
Defendan t—No, I didn't. I hadn 't the least idea

of giving him warning when he signed the agre e-
ment.

Mr. Commissioner—No; yon thought of it only
abou t half an-hour after.

Defendant—Bu t it 's my custom neither to give nor
take notice.

Mr. Commissione r—Then well depart from such
a custom for ouce. We'll make a new custom
for you.

The Jury, after strongly animadverting upon thedefendant's conduc t , found a verdic t for the plaintif f,to the amount claimed.
Defendant {passionately)—You've decified against

&H law '-. JDepotid upon. it,. Sitlf ^ixes^D ^a ^GA
missioner) I'll appeal. :. ~!5*77

Mr. Commissioner Dubois—No, that yoa wiUftof:
Def««4ant (in "a greater passion)—I'll appeal, itt

spend £50. ^,  . • - '•
Mr. Commission er" DiiBofs—T "tell youi^at^^tftj

will not.
Defendaufrrr-I will; if I don't 111 be !
Mr. Cemmissioner Dubois—I tell you, once more

that - 
Defendant (who had now got in a rage)—Why,

Sir ! Why, Sir ! Why, Sir, won't I appe al!
Mr . Commissioner Dubois—SeeauBe you cann ot \there is no appeal from this Court.
Defendant—Then I 'll go to prison.
A Juror—U pon my word I wish you may keep

your word .
The defendant then left the Court in a towering

rage , declaring by all that was good tha t the worthy
Commissioner had decided contrary to law, and that
he woul d tak e counsel's opinion.

v ij M̂ ^
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Commieaioneri having patiently
if^-.S00116!'8 4*1*. said he wai Borr f he

&5ld .*? »°*luV8 for him. Mrs. RulIedge had» per-
X  ̂

*° Iet 
 ̂ apwt menta to anybody she

Slooney—But how can I work agin a man as pays
W' -M. a-week, while l pays 4s. 3d t Tve/hof-fered to give up theftont parlour, if bo be aB he'll letme have tbe cellar **: -Mrs. Rulledge said she could'nt think of such a
tiling. . ,- ¦ ¦

, *' 4  ̂£.*»»<* the unfortun ate defendant , onoe marejhaking hiB head , "it 's werry dear to me as youmterduce d tha t there feller into the cellar to take ahard bit o' bread out o' my mouth. It 's all over thestreet , your word ahi p (addressin g the commissioner) ,as she b a going to have him (marry him.) I seenow it is."
Mrs. Rolledge blushed up to the eyea, and, byher silence, evidently owned the soft impeachment.
Peter was order ed to pay the £1 193. at 4s. permon th.
" Never !" said Peter ! " not if I dies in pri?on .No waggerbun in a cellar shan't have no money out

o'me." ¦

HOUSE OF LORDS.—Friday, Feb. 14.
The ilarquls bf Lanudo wne presented a petition (simi-

latto olMrpiwnnteft oa a former evening to the House
ĵpqrthij ^hijrtfcg ?^̂

%3*jm&# *&&& «* I*4i», ^aariag tt» adop-
te«|C«eis *«a.J O^iedy the eemnwrcia r disuDlli^
tiea WflA afltotTO *H>0ptil6ttai. These disabilities
ffl^t- in the present state »f tiw- sugar duUea, and in
tha duties oti* spirit *. Th» petition likewise praye ?l
for a protectin g duty to encourage the cultivation 6t
Assam tea. Lor d Lansdowne observed , that , though
he was not prepar ed witk any propositi on on the
part of the Government , he considered the represen-
tations of the petition deserving of tho most serious
consideration. -

The petition , at the request of his Loriebip, was read
at length by the clerk at the table.

Lord Ellenbo rongh thought that the petition being so
important , ought to be referred to a select cpmmiUe*
India , not being represented in Parliament , is entirel y
at the mercy of the British Legislature.

Lord Melbourn e, without any introductory speech, as
he did not anticipate any opposition, moved an addr ess
to the Queen, congratulating liei Majesty on ihe happy
event of her nuptials.

The Earl of Aberdeen seeoB4pd the motion.
The Marquis of Londonderr y warmly supported the

address.
The address having been adop ted.
Lord Melbourne then moved, " That a message be

sent fromthi8 House to congra tulate his Royal Highness
Prince Albert of Saxe Coburg and Gotha on the solem-
nisaj ^on 

of bis marriage. '
Lord Melbourne also moved, " That a message be

sent to her Royal Highness the Duchess of Kent ,
congratulating her upon an event so deeply interesting
to her, and. of so much importance to her Majesty 's
subjeirts. "

Tha Lord President (the Marquis of Lansdown e) and
the Marquis of Anglesea were directed to deliver the
necessary messages.

The Prisons ' Act Amendme nt Bill having passed
through committee , their Lordships adjourned till
Monday.

HOUSE OF COMMONS— Friday, Feb. U.
After the presentation «f many petitions on a grea t

variety of subjects ,
Mr. Leader stated that on Tuesday he sheuld bring

forward , his motion, previously deferred , regar ding
Frost, ic.

Mr. Hume said that on Monday ht should put a
question regarding the dethronement of tbe Rajah of
Satara. He then . inquired whether the Chancellor of
the Exchequer could name the day pa which be oeuld
name the day on which he would bring forward his
motion for the select committee oh banking, dec

Tbe Chancellor of the Exchequer answer ed, tha t he
could not now name th* day, but he hoped t« be able
to do soinext 5^eelt; ;

Mr- Pakintgtoaaa ied whether there waa likely to be
iBteafei  ̂S ĵffiW^e ^' union" of the Cauadas; and
whether there wmanJJruih in the rum oured resig-
nati on of (JovemdrXrthur 1

Lord J. Russell «id that a bill on the subject wai
expected—that it would be considered by the Govern-
ment, and that he. expected then to have to present
the_biU to that hoose. Am..to Oevernor Arthur 's resig-
nation, he bad not'received any intimatio n tha t it bad
taken place, or tha t there was any intentio n to resign ;
but as that officer h>d not good heath he did not know
what might be contemplated.

Lord J. Russell moved an address so the Queen, and
message* to Prince " Alber t and the Duchess of Kent,
similar to tho proceedings in the House of Lords.

8lr & ?•») seconded the address , after which tbe
motions were agreed to.

Lord Morpeth moved the second reading ef tbe Mu-
nicipal Corporations , Ireland , Bill.

S|r B. Inglil oppoied it, and proposed as an amend -
ment, which wa» seconded by Mr. Litton, that it be
read a second ttm *. '/this day six months."

tet. Shaw and Ifr. Sergeant Jackson, however, were
for the btyl going inW committee, considering that this
queitton eught to be set at rest , and that in the cem-
ndt lea there could be introduced into the bill such
safegua rds -ssaie absolutely requisite for the pro tection
ofTrotestant intewBtBia Ireland.

The House eTeittuall y divided, and the second reading
waa carried by ayes, 140 i noe*, It ,

Mr. Labouohere rn ^ved Die second readln e of tb«
FJetnr Importation (Iitotand ) BilL

Mr. Emerson T«waent opposed it, and moved as an
amendmeat t&al tfo secwd readin g U teat day six
month *.

Considerabl e dls«MBjon th*re»pon arofle.
Tbe House ^ventaally divided ; tbe numbers were

for tbe second nadiag B»w, 154 ; againat it, lo»—ma-
jority, 52. Tbe bin *(a» aosordlnglj read ttie second
time. . . ,

r ; .:;, 
' ¦ ¦ ¦ '¦ ' ' ¦

.
¦

The Tithe CommutatiMt Act Amendment Bill went
through committee; (and the Transfer «f Aid* BUI was
read the third time «nd passed.
, Mr. Alderman Thomson moved n neolutiea deekra -
tory that " tbe autberi ^^f 

the Heuse having been vin-
dicated, it was tbe opteioiL •* the Houm tha t ite
dignity and privi lege would be best maintaine d by
the immediate di*ccarg» at William Evans, Esq., oat
of the custody of tbe j»Mgonnt-»t-A»ma. " He thought
that sufficient bad btca d»» U r^Hmt * tU privSegei
•f tbe UooBe.

Lord J. Rossell opposed the motion; «¦* aftersome discussion the House divided on it The
numbers were, ayes 76, noes 149—majority against
it, 73.

Sir EL Sugden then moved, but withou t intending to
take the sens* of the House on it, that the erder of the
House , directing the sheriff to repay the sum of £640 to
Messrs. Hansard, be rescinded ; and it was negatived
without a division.

Mr. Law deferred till Monday his motion for
calling the attention of the Hoase to the petition of
the Lord Mayor , Aldermen , and Commeas of the
city of London , " for Uberati on of the Sheriff of
Middlesex. "

Mr. Godson gave notice that , on Monday, be should
move the liberation of such sheriff.

A new writ was ordered for Morpoth , in the room of
Lord Leveson, who had accepte d the stewardship of the
(Jhiltern Hundreds , after which the House adjourned
tiU M onday. ^

m -- - -  ———»

LmERA UTT op thk LiBBRAts.—Mr. Tnffnel l hascommenced a system of per secution in this boroughwell wor thy of himself, and illHstra tive of the Bys-tem of which he is the supporter. Because Mr.Colman, prin ter of this town, than whom a morerespectabl e and honour able trades man there is notm the borou gh, voted for Mr. Dawson, in oppositionto the Government nominee, all the work of theordnance department , which he has executed for asenesjof years,has been taken from him and trans-ferred to an obscur e tradesman , whose only recom-menda tion is his Radic alism. We understand , also,that the highly respect able firm of Foot aad Sou,solicitors , have paid the pri ce for the possession ofconscientious feelings. For upward s of half a cen-tury the legal business of the ordnan ce has been
intrusted to that firm , and it is freel y acknowle dgedthat it has been transacted in a mann er perfectly
satisfactory to the country. Messr s. Foot have now,it is said , been deprived ef it because they entertain
Conservative principles , stad it has been eonterr ed
on Mr. Richard B. Oram ,f h», boing merely a con-veyancer, and not a Bolicitdr , cannot himself legally
perform it, and will be obliged to do it by depu ty.
Let us hear no more of the profli gacy of Toryism:
the Tories in their most palmy days never perpe-
trated a job so corr upt. Such«» act is » complet e
jn«t inca.tion to the char ge of exclusive dealing which
has Seen: brou ght against the Conserv ative * of this
boro ugh by. certain parties whose pleasure and toil
it ia to throw filth at their honest neighbours .—
West of England Conservative.

Thp Peivilegb QirEsnoN.—The writ of inquiry
in the new action of Stockdale against Hansard , to
prevent the singing and sealing of which a motion
waa made in the House ef Commons on Thursdaynight by Sir Mat thew Wood, was issued on Friday.Thursday is, we und ers tand , the day appoint ed for
the execution of the writ at the office of the Sheriff
of Middl esex. Mr. Stockdale has laid his damagesat £50,000. A writ of summons (the commencement
of an action ) was also issued on Friday morning
from the Cour t of Queen's Bench against Ralph
Allen Gossett , son of the Sergeant-at -Arms, Charles
Stein , William Bellamy, and J ohn Leach , messen-
gers of the House of Commons, at the suit of BurtonHoward,gentleman (Mr. Stockdale 'a attorney), for
entering the plaintiff' s house on the 4th instant ,under the authori ty of a search warrant , signed bythe speaker, and remainin g there from half-past six
until one o'clock.

In the year of our Lord 1840, the generally peace-
ful town of Killaway , in the West of England , was
thrown into a state of feverish excitement , on account
of a most important trial , which had been removed
to that quarter in order to obtain a fair and impar-
tial decision. The Government , zealous in the pr eser-
vation of peace , had long had their eye on the
offender, and at length had pounced upon him,
catchin g him in the very act.

A Special Commission,issued and Justice Shallow
accompanied by Baron Bottlenose , entered the town
in great pomp and glory. They took their Baat s—
the Counsel bustled abou t and took their s—the
crowded Court was hushed, and the prisone r was
placed at the bar. He was a gent eel looking young
man, with a flat nose, and a villainou s squi nt ; his
hair waa brushed back from his forehead with what
is called a Brutus wave ; he was dres sed in white-
baker's-clotheB, and had a frank , ingenuous air
about him that fascina ted the ladies, and even moved
the more hardened sex.

After silence had been proclai med, the indictmen t
was read, wherei n was set for th how the priso ner ,instigated by the Devil, and not having the fear of
otker things befor e his eyes, had *a one fine
f mf f a ngr cried. - out .." isaked tatnra all not ,"
ajiat u baked potat oes quite heate d," contrary
lo  ̂ tho- *fce» ©f^M» lieg. Lady ihe Queen ,
and against the statute . 2nd of Victoria, commonl y
known aa the New Police Act, and thewfow thai he
was guilty of High treason!

The prisoner , with a hoarse voice, as if he had
caught cold, pleaded " Not Guilty. "

Sir Jack Neclc-or-N otbin g—the Atto rney-Gen eral,
rose and said—" May it please your Lordshi p and'
Gentl emen of the Jur y, many a trial as 1 have been
engaged in—many a time as I have had the pleasure
of addressing you, I may say, and I do say with
pure sincerity of heart , that never did I rise nnder
feelings of greater anxiety—of more poignant aus-
penBe, than oh this presen t momentous occasion.
When I consider the Vast—the boun dless impor-
tance of the case before us—when I regard its
causes and its -resul ts, I feel lost in the immensity of
my view—bewildere d in the limitless space of crime
and misery nearly  inflicted by that man. Gentl e-
men, let me remind you that this is no eommon case
of assault, no puny char ge of larceny , no trifling
accusation by one subject against another ; but it is
the majesty of these realms arra yed against one
who has broken the peace and hU alle-
giance—who has violated every duty, natu-
ral, human, and divine. In one werd , he is a
traitor ! a traitor! Gentlemen ! In one word , he has
committed treason!—an d what is tr eason! Gentle-
men, trea son is—is—in fact , it is tre ason." Baron
Bottleno ee bowed assent. M The prisoner has for
some time disturb ed the peace of this kingdom by
crying out « baked taturs , aU hot,' and carrying
about a tin instrument , steaming away, in order to
frighten the people of this country. He sold the
aforesa id potatoes in and about Somersets hire—all
which I shiU be able to prove most indisputably,
most, surel y, most unanswerabl y. First , he violated
the New Police Act—for by section 54, clause 14, of
that glorious second Magna Charta , 'No person
shall blow any horn, or nse any other noisy instrw
mnt: 'i Now what do these word * mean ! If they
mean akything, ib,ey mean the tongue!—the most
noisy of »U instrumen t*,. which the prisoner has
applied to the, basest of purposes , and to the most
ruffianly of deeds. Of this aforesaid tongu e it has
been truly observed that ' it is a little member , and
boast eth great things—that it is a fire—a world of
iniquity!' Thus, then, he broke the peace.frightened
two old women into fits, and scalded a baby's
face with the steam. Now, what says Oat
infallib le authority, Lord Brougham 1 'If any
one commit an offence against social peace
and order—this is treason V Ergo, the prisoner
has committed treason. What says that respected
and revered oraele of tr uth , the Timet journal:—
" All acts in any way against tbe Tories and
the Church are treas onable." Now, I can shew
that one old lady frightened into fits was of Tory
principles, and also that one man having e^en of the
prisoner 's potatoes , was seized with so dreadful an
attack of indigestion , aB not to be able to attend
church the next Sunday. Thus, then, again he is
guilty of treason 1 But tbe prisoner , may insist en
ray proving an overt or open act 1 Gentle men, this
ia a foolish old doctrine, quite worn out new-a-days ;
but I cariahow plainlythat heopenmihistineanwhen -
ever he sold ft potatoe , that the purchaser eperudhia
mouth whenever he. ate it, and that the prisoner had
an opmti ingenuou s way with him. If this be not a
sufficient open or overt act, I don't know what is—
that' s all. Gentlemen, see Humbug 's Reports , vol.
666, page 5,899, for a more particular account of
•vert acts. If any more proofs are reqnired , Gentlem en,
allow metod irectyonr attention to the drtumstaaHaJ
evidence, which is of the strongest nature. In the first
place, observe, the prisoner sold potatoes, and these
roots grew most plentifully in that rebellious country ,
Ireland ! Secondly.—His hair has the Brohu ware,
and what eould b« more conclusive of his treason-
able intentions! .

Gentlemen , I shall now for the present eoaekde,
tot hrtetd, tm uj reply, to address ye« at t m«k

great er lengffi. I *eg-I fiaplow of you, as jtii
value the saewd iwtitotion * of ibis wnnfry-as yoa
reyere «*ial peace and domestic order } I de beSeed|
of yon, let not this intn escape the sword of justioi i
but doom him to that death , which our law awards
to a traitor and a villain, who has breten his aDo-
giance, and stru ck at the dearest iaterests ofhi*
country and his countr ymen."

Tho Henourable and Learned Gent leman reeumfid
bis seat with great self-complaeenc y, and was about
to call witnesses, wh«n the priso ner , who not having
a thousand pound s at hand , was compelled to defeM
himself, objected that the list of witnesses had not
been delivered to him according to the words of
the statute "at least ten days before the tri al," bu»
after some discussion, the learned Judges decided thai
the plain inter pretat ion of these words was " at least
twenty dayB before trial ." The criminal next ob-
jected that the New Police Act extended only
" fifteen miles" round London ; but on reference *©
Joe Miller's Reports, vol. lx. p. 999, it was decided
that these words might be construed into "one)
hundred and fifty miles;" because, as the Learned
Judges shrewdl y remarked , "we are boun d to add
nothing to the words of a penal statute. We,
therefore, take the number 15 and add nought (0) to
it, which* makes 150." Thus the prisoner 's de>
murrer s were ably over-ru led, and witne sses w^fcalled, who proved, beyond a doubt, that he soli
potatoes, that he eried out " baked Uturr iU hot,'*
(thus murd ering the Queen 's English, as well asf in^-
tending to murder her subjects), that he. had dis-
turbed social peace, and, in short, committed : whft t
is generall y supposed to be, treason. The prisoner
made an eloquent appeal to the jur y, showing tha i
potatoes enter into the compositi on of bread , whichit
" th^steffoflife'^'tha ttheyforma Kweablecompaniwii
to »Ba.t, *e. ; *nd wfiether maBbed, boiled,

v
^rbaked, that they iajure no one. He admitted tbj #

he had exercised his lungs, but not half so tediously
or so uselessly as the Attorn ey-General ; and con-
cluded with a noble peror ation. " If, Gentlemen,'*
he cried, "t o sell the nourishment of life be treason,
I am ft traitor , and I glory in my title : if men
are thus to be destro yed by a mockery to justi ce sjad
an insult to reason, why then—then even the ^«jpK
eyes of a potat o will be lit up with indignatidi ^
and its spreadin g greon top will fadeawa y for rerf
shame." .

The Attorn ey-General replied for some hours.
The Chief Ju stice summed np the evidence«ni,

sensibly concluded by observing that if the Jury ~
knew the man was innocent, they would acqui t him j
but if, on tho other hand , they knew he was guilty',
they would say so at onee. ' - .

The Jur y consulted among themselves; one wished
to know whether they were trying a eivil action
for dtbt, and the other s said they believed that to hi
the case. One desired to learn what treftsom
meant, and the others express ed a similar
yearnin g for useful knowled ge, but all agreed thai
they had better say " Guilty " to say*
trouble, and in order to see a maa
hung. They, therefore , said «• guilty ."—luckily not
being obliged to say of what offence—as a division
of opinion prevailed on that subje ct, one thinking tt
a debt owing for the pur chase of potatoes , another
supp osing it to befor a trespass on a potato bed , and
the rest having some confused notions about potatoes , .
police acts, breach of peace, and instigation of tho
Devil. The Judge sentenced the pri soner to death
in a very kind and consider ate way, telling him tha i
he was a great ruffian , dnwonhy to live, and there-
fore had better mend his ways, allowing for ref
pentance, mending, and reforma tion , two days, at
the expir ation̂  of which time he was to be hun&
drawn, and quartered . The Sovereign, howeter ^
mercifully pardoned him ; that is, only hung him,
and remitted the agree able operation of dismem-
bering.

Law, Equity, Justiee, and Mercy for erer !

Mr DiAB FmehdV-I& the Star of last Saturday
I fiad .the following flattering announcement :~

" TBstiHbjfT OP Bbspbct. —The Radicals pf Om*-leon bav*.«afier ed .lnto » subscription for the purpose )of puwhasm g » piece of plate , as a mar k of their esti-mation of the untiring zeal and almost superhumanexertion * of Mr.- O'Conno r in th* case of ihe Wetih.patrio ts."
Allow me to thank 'yon, sincerel y, for your kind con-

siderati on ; while, at the same time, I hasten, re>
repestfully , but unal terabl yj to decline your gene-
rous offer. I started in publie life, with a firm dete *r
mination that every act of mine should bear the)
strictes t ssrutiny. In my reTiew of public men, I
hate diseorered that their errors were rat her pror
moted by ever indulgence and want of eensor sbipj
thaa from any innate baseness, or a desire to da
wrong. I feei oonrinoed that no man eter entered
upon publi e life, with ft more sincere dero ?
tiou to the sause of liberty than Daniel
O'ConneU ; and I also feel that the over indulgence
of the Irish people, added to the want of proper ]
censorship, rath er than any vice in that gentlema n*
has been the cause .of his folly and ef Ireland' s de-
basement . When the first step in Tenality is taken ^
who will , who can, prescribe limits to the polUician1

*ambitio n ! When you ask to pur chase me, you seem
forgetf ul that any service subsequen tly rendered
would be ascribe d to the expectation of furth er,
favours— wonld narro w my sphere of usefulDess—i
and would, without your immediat e knowledge;
plant the seeds of the demon, Suspicion, in your/
hearts. When a politician takes the first peony, he>
becomes as mere a shopkeeper as the Tender of any
other commodity, and is sure U make stock
of the most profitable goods. If Whiggery,
is more profitable than Rsdioaliea j, he aban ^
dons the latter , and famishes himself with'
the former ; to which he adheres till a mtabi
opportunity presents itself for the advocacy of Tory f
or any other principles  ̂ I told my oonstituents in
1832, that I ney« would aoeept of place, pension,
or emolument from any Govcenment that ruled the
destinies of Iftland in a foreign land ; that is, that I
was not to be ^wrohased from the advocacy of tho
Repeal of the Union. That pledge I hare kept. I
have boasted th** I never received a farthing,
directly, nor indireoft y, for any poor service thai I
may have l>een able to render the cause of th^
Oppressed aad virtuous millions. . I have sworn not
to do it. That pledge I hare also kept. I now
repeat it. Would you, then, deprive me of
tha only consolatio n which bears me up,
and sustains me in my many trials ! Are)
you dissatisfi ed with my unpaid , with my unpur-
chaseable exertions! and Would you turn unbough t
devotion into hired adtoe acy? When ft man de-
rives his revenue from poverty, his aim must be to
preserve that state of things, for the removal of
which he merely profe sses to contend , and from ft
eontinuanee of which he draws his resources. So
jealous am I of a honest man's name, that I have
long" since irrevocabl y made op my mind- to
abandon pnblio life for ever , the moment. o»r
efforts for freedom «*e crowned with success. Aad
when I onoe more return to my plough, the only
reward which I .desire in my retirement, is the con-
Eoling vefleetioa ihat I had some sbarV in your
trans^rmsiion foem absolute bondage to rational
freedom.

My friends, in eonelusiott, tiien, I thank jo** but
respectfull j decline your offer. If you gave me sA
the rkbes of the world*, I eould not be more sin*
oerely devoted to your cause ; while the reflection ,
that my services were hired might subjugate my
judgment to my zeal, -thereby making yon an mpro-
fitable return for my wages.

I haT* «o pride equal to that of subsexibHi
myself

Yov &ithful friend,
And unpaid serrui,

FEABGUS O'COKKtR .

I***, FeVttti L lStt.

^t^g.

%\Uvar}i Gxtrattg.

The Adv anta ges op Liviks ik a Cbixab. —
Living in a cellar approximates , it must be con-
fessed, to a very primitive mode cf existence. u The
most origin al peop le in the world," th e Arabs , dig
holes in the grou nd , which they inhabit, provided
always tha t they cannot find a sarc ophagus or
mummy pit in which conveniently to take up their
abode. They are fond of their " mother earth ,-"
and it must De a gratification lo those who are u low
in the world," in thi s our " artificial state of society,"
to be able to cite such ancieDt authority for dwelling
on , ot rather in , the ground flour. Such an abode
has its advantages too, as the case of Peter Slocney
evidences .

The sai d Pet er was summone d by one Mr«. Rnl-
ledge , his landlad y, for £1 19a. Ud. (reduced from
a debt of £3 15s.,) for the rent of a front parlour.
Peter 's craft and circumstances are set forth accu-
rately in vhe lines—

u A cobbler there was who lived in a stall
That served him for kitchen ," <Scc.

" I' ve teld Mr. Slooney as good as fifty times,"
said Mrs. RuHed ge, " that he might go, goods and
all ; but he will bide in my house."

Slooney shook his head " very wilfully" at his
landlady ; but his grievances, if he had any , seemed
to* weighty for him.M Why don' t you accept this liber al offer , Mr.
Slooney !" said the commissioner ; " the plaintiff can
take your goods; and her wish to let you off with-
ou t paying you rent is verj kind of her. "

" Kind on her !" exclaimed the little lapstone ,
thrusting his head fortvard , and staring like an
astonished calf. " Tak o my goods 1 Why, her
peace o' mind would'nt let her. I 'm » ruinated
tradesman , through ihis here wile ooman and
tha t ther e hundarminine waggerbun as lives in the
cellar."

" Oh you ungrateful villain!" shrieked Mrs. Rul-
ledge, grinding her teeth at him.
'rDon't let her come at me," cried the defendant ,

shuffling away from his landlady , who was ** tall
and strai ght ;" and, looking implorin gly at the
officer of the court— " Don't, don t," said he, giv-
ing his head a fearful shake , as his Amazonian
opponent drew back from an apparent onslaught
upon him.

" Proceed , Mr. Slooney," said the Commissioner.
Slooney proceeded to unburden himself of his

grievances , ever and anon giving a suspiciou s glance
at his formidable landlady. His was certainly a
hard case. About two years since he had fixed upon
the house of the plaintiff as one in which he was
likely to " get a good bit o' trade," and after waiting
anxiousl y for two or three months, he was fortu-
nate enough to find tbe front parlour empty. He
seized tbe desirable apartment with avidit y, and tn-
sialling himself in it , leather , lapetones, and all,
commenced busin ess. In a very short time trade
flouri shed with him ; his connection grew numerous
and respectable, and he was thinking of taking an
apprentice , when, unfort unate to relate , Mrs. Kul-
ledge let tbe cellar underneath Mister Slooney to
another — cobbler. Her e was Greek against Greek,
and tbe tvg ef war , or rather leather , commenced in
earnest. "

" All my working a matter o' three month
af ore Bustell (the eellarman) oobw to live under
me warn't o' ne use," said Slooney ; he bunder-
minded and circumwented me in every job as I tried
artflr. "

And Mister Slooney went on to. relate the conse-
quences to him of free trad e in leather. No sooner
did a customer present himself before the domicile
of Slooney, with a pair of boots to heel, sole, or piece,
than Buseell, before his rival could open bis window,
would pop his head up out of hiB lodging in the
ground, tell a long tale in bis own behalf, and to the
prejudice of iifl up-stairs neighbour, and then offer
to do the work under Slooney. The fellow was a
punster , and he contrived to pick from Slooney's
pocket , that is, he soon drew the whole cobbling
trade in the neighbourhood into his cellar, ana

Peter wu obliged to tet his rent get in ar-ror.

3Empm'ar $&rlu*m*ttt.

TOWER HAML BT3.
Thb " Social Syst em."—Josiah Muggins , a tall

lantera gaw d tailor , summone d a little scrubby-faced
mechanic; named Williams, for the sum of 17s., theamoun t of the balance alleged to be due to him for
making a-coat.
, " F^P^** circumstanc es 

was bis debt con-
tracted!" asked the Commission er.

Defenda nt (elevating hia diminuti ve person to the
hjgbest possible pitcLi—Vy, my lord, this here's a
nmsUtootion inwent ed to enable a poor man to
get decent togs arout much troubl e to his self.
;vA very good institution too. Pray explain the
system.

Vy, it's on the social system, like; veall subscrib es
for the benefit of each other.

Indeedl Is it Mr. Owen 's system!Carn'4 saT yether it's hia 'en or not ; but there ar 'nt
nOBOdy o that; name belonging to our consarn ; butI'voc&irt inly heard on him afore , though I carn't say
a:-fen*j?H him. -
: ,jD$jr<>u know anything sJ»ut tiie iVew Moral

|̂ J ^̂ noth^'-,4*Ottt
^

any other world but tbia
M@W^W^R'« (n|«|».«f foren tra-yelUH'i 3

tUpoP'Wha t principle is your society conducted !
Jus * this here , my Lord ; so many working men

meets at a public-house once ,a week, and pays in
eigbteen-pence each to a tailor , an.d we draws some
arucle out every week. My chance come six weeks

'back, but I gave it up to my cousin Bill, cos he'd lost
his babby.

When your chance came round again , I suppose
you had this coat !

That 's true, and a very bad bar gain I've got.
Wha t is the matter with it, didn't he make it to

fit you?
tfoi by no means, my Lord. The fact is, it fitted

me too much ; when 1 got into it, it 'ud a held a truss
o' hay arterwards. (Laughter.)

He measured you before he made it , did he not !
O yes; but then, I rather thinks, he got into a

stat e o Jicker arterwar ds, and lost it; and measured
the water butt instead.

But didn 't he alter it for you 1
Yes, he did, and made it about big enough to

button round a lamp post. But the cloth ar 'nt good
for npthin ', anybody wi' good eyes might see to read
through it. (Laughter.)

Plaintiff—Tha t's not true. It's made of the very
best Saxony br oad cloth , double-milled and dam ped
down. It has a D'Orsay cut collar , and the skirts
are elegantly tapered off, a la Stultz, upon my
honour.

Defendant—Could buy a better for five hog (5s.)
ant day in Rag-fair .

Plaintiff-That 's decidedly false. The fact is,
sir, this coat is made of a peculiar and valuable
cloth , manufac tured in tho neighbourhood of Saxe
Gotha> and is patr onised by Princ e Albert himself.

Defendant—Veil , my Lord, purvidin g that 's the
case, I can only say as.how I shall be hap py to sell
it to Prince Albert on very reasonable ter ms, cos it
ar'nt no use to me whatsumev er.

Commissioner—What sum have you received for
thi s coat already, Mr. Muggins !

Plaintiff—Onl y £2 6s. ; it is well wor th four
guineas. _

Commissioner— We are of opinion that you have
been paid ita utmost value, and shall , therefore,
discharge the summons.

Tbe tall snip, upon hearin g this decision, looked
bodkins as he stalked out of the Court , and the
defendan t expressed his determination of havin g no
more clothes on tho *' social system."

TOj£HE
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fcABSIQN.BOUSB, LONDON.
.£_iT*ni wam*̂ , named Ann Condi, vm brought
oefM» tire Lor4.Alayor, in eonseqaesee of baring been
*fc*d in the streets in a state'of destihiiian.: Ib. D. W. "Harvey, the CHy Police Commissioner,
Mtecded an the occasion, for tire purpose of coming to
ta. understanding with the Mapstracy and the Boardsyt Guardian* of the City ef London, on a subject of
wmsi&erable importance as regards the disposal of
poor pence* foend in » helpless condition in the

—**reet§.
Inspector H'Laren stited that the poor giri -sras

Vou^it to him at the Station-house at three o'clock on
•anOay morning, in a state of destitution. According
to the directions given to him by the Citv Commissioner,
be immediately sent her, accompanied by a policeman,
to ttie Relieving Officer of the City, -who refused to give
her relief, and the vaa consequently brought back to
the SUtkm-lioHse, where she remained until the time
arrived for bringing her before his Lordship.

The Lord Mayor—It is not to be expected that the
Relieving Officer, -whose time is eccupied during the
whole day iritti cases of distress, should ait up all
afeht

The CoaunisHcnar said it -was an important question
of law and ef humanity, -whethFr a person found in an
#*ide.-t!y destitute condition , and against -whom there
"Was no charge of any kind, should be taken to the
Gompter, ur to a plac* appointed Tor the distribution of¦psrochiil rtlie'. He found, upon enuring npon his
fl(5ce, that aT order had been issued by the late Lord
Maror. that no case of destitution should be taken to
we BtlkTiDg Officer after eleven o'elock'at Eight, bat
that all casis of the kind, after that hour, should be
leoaght to the Station-hones. Xow he had issued
direcdeas to the police to quite an opposite effect , for
he conaidered ii alike contrary to law and to humanity
to send- a person \rho -was merely destitute to a
place appointed for those -who were charged Tri:h
«rindnal offences. In the present case the Relieving
tfficer had Tefuscd to give assistance, and it was
at great importance that the question should be finally
•efctled and perfectly understood. The case had nothing
etfcraordinary about it. and it was not brought forward
& the shape of a complaint sgainst the Relieving
QfSsaey but solely for the purpose 'rf .ultimate snsnge-
jaa eni.  A ease of a serious kind miglS haTe occurred,
fcoireTer , such as that of Caroline Owen, ¦who had been
Tefased assistance by the Relieving Officer of theBorough on Friday, although in an advanced state of
jregnansy, and had been taken to the Compter, where
.the chili might have been born in a cradle of crime in
tbfi very teeth of the law, "and of common humanity.
In the case be just alluded to, be had directed 3 poHc'e-
inan to insist that the Relieving Officar should do Lis
<lo£r,&ad take care of the woman, and upon all occa-Jfirohe should pursne the same course. At the sam.-
*ta e, he had tiren such directions to the police, boioA ordered that a person found a second time in the
streets in a state of destitution, should be treated as a-vagrant.

rh« Lord Mayor—Your object , then. 13 to have aidieTing officer stay up a l  ni^ht, in order to be readyto. relieTe ary cast of destitution ?
Tb» Commisaaner— Certainly. Of course it cannotbe expected that the reliering officer of the day couldpefu rni the night duty ; but the law must be obeyed¦rhateTer tha additional number of relieving officersnay be.
Mr. Tawaites, the reliev'ng officer , said it was cer-tainly most important that the question should be set atlest ; and he \ra3 glad thai Use Commissioner had comeforward, sni to prevent all future liability to mistake,it was a matter cf great public notoriety that the lastI^nti Mayor had directed the policemen to take cny

destitute persons they might find after eleven o'clock at
Sight to the itation-house, and not to the relirrin?
overseer, and that regulation led to great benefi t, forthe cases were necessarily brought before the magis-
tefce. The late Lord Mayor proceeded rosolutely towork again,* the injurioas sjstem adopted by o'herUnions, of sending tha poor, lite fiocki of sheep, to
*e City of London—a systaa , of the natara of wh ichsome idea may ba formed, when h? ss:d that upwar-Jsef 2,0ufi p&sons, who had no connection whitest::•with the City, had received relief from the U:ty iflondon Union in ene year. Of late, the nau.brr o:casual poor found in the City was quite ineoasi '.erablefcet the evil would probably be stirl in existence if itlad no; been for the exposure* wLich hs.d been maie
before the Lord Mayor. He begged to say that theproject of taking destitute pqpons~ found after eleven«Wock at night in the rtre?te appeared to him to heexcellent. In the case of Caroline Owen, whose casehad appeared in the papers of Saturday, he Ea^ j^.¦Si tiken thai female to the Borough Union, the re-lieving officer of which peremptorily refused to admititx. He hjwevs- followed the matter up, and havhiarepresented tho «*e to Mr. Fisher, an overseer of wel£"faiown humanity, the poor vonan was relieved andprotected by his instru^entalitr.

The Lor-1 Ma/or admitt-.d that the utility of public-representations of what t->.»k rHcc in all "matters cou-aected with the poor was indisputable.
.- Mr. Hobler did not kaow Viat would become cfthe poor if h wtj e cot for the benevoknt press of the•daatry.

The Commiajp oner Ea'd he could ntrt for a moment
fcink of puniabing poor pta-sons by sending them to aprison.

Sir. Thwaites—If Caroline Owen had not been
protected by tha police she might have perished in the
•fcreets.

The Commissioner—It is to prevent such occurrences
I eome here. That poverty is no crime is my point,
*Bd I shall not countenance the punishment of it!
*3» Guardians noat get persons to do the nightbmrae&g.

**r. Thwsites—The Guardhns haTe ^deprived the
vrtittxrs of the lamp they used to bum, upon tfo
ground that, as there was no rdaht business, there wa«
na necosatj for light. There is anither thing to be
«a*d as to the accommodation of destitute persons whoits found at laie' hours : we have no workhouss orpoorhonse nearer than Pcckham in which they can beplaced.
. Tne Commiasioner—There are pla«« to be found intfc« City with great eass, in which the few who th*wKeving oTerseer says are in the habit of now needing
*dM &*, nigh* can be artommo.iaWd. They cannot gS
to the station-hoist There s3ioold be ao arrangement
Wtween the two City Unions on the subject TheGosrdiins of one cf them ccsplain to me that, as they
i*ve a reeeiTing-house for the poor, they are oveT-•wbehncd by applications, on account of the fact thnt
tjbe sist:r union has no house of the kind. All 1 cansay is, that mere poTei-ty ouglit not U be dealt with aserfcne, and certainly ̂ h^n n*t by me.
. Mr. Hand, of Caeapsiue, and Mr. Greenhiw, two ofQie Guard'jms, hsre stood forward and stated that theyTrse 62.tUikd that the Commisiij iser had taien a idos:«rrect view of the question, and that they would ai1fee next meeting represent the matter to the Beard cfecardians, and advocate the appointment of a nightfTOSier as i; tras impossible that the two day over-
seas, who had tho business of £S parishes t* atu-nJ to,•eaQ'id perforna nigiit dtrty a^so. They also sLiti tier•w»uld reMmaend that a hoes© should be opened forthe reli=f of the c&nxil p#or st night.

Tht! Lord Mayor said the Commissioners expressed
themselves gs4:sfjei at the Tery prompt manner in
Trnfca ths Gnardiins hvi stated iteir willingness toaccsmpllsii the desired »biect

Mr. Hand said that ha might perhaps on this occa-
sion be permitted Vj cell »be Lord Mayor's attention to
• ealom ty which had befallen a poor fondly on the"wedding d*y of her Majesty. As a poor fellow nim-d
Spencer, who had s wife and three children, tm em-ift oyed in plastering a house in tha Poultry, on that4aj of pubiic rejoicing, hi* foot slipped, and he fellfrom the top to the paTcment, and was kiEed upon¦fche sp«i_ The widow, who had now not only to pro-¦*iAs for her three children, but was in a state of preg-nancy, wc« a woman t j  the excellence of whose cha-
i*Ckx number* could t?fUfy, and *he thought that i--tie Lord ifayor w-ouid interest himself for her shev&ghi get ov. w;thont tiiing parochial relief.

The Lord Mtyor, f rith a great g©*d nature, «»<1. trmtke ahauld feel much plcisuie in rpeej^in- contribationafor the poor ftciily, acd he had no doubt that if ihecase met the eyc of the Quern, her Most Graciouslejeifr would feel for the poor widow.

the desire a ad aim of the committee that relief
should be administered in .such a ^wav, »nd to such
coiracters only, that encouragement 00 not given to
the itiaerant ragrint—those who hivo no othor
object but to exist by idleness and imposition. Mmv
such characters have bean suitably dealt with, botli
by the visitors and superintendent. The committee
ought not to omit referring to the great accession of
applicants of later months, from surrounding mana-
fiLetnring districts, artisans and labourer?, ablt-
bodied, and Trilling to work, thrown out of employ-
ment from tho depressed state t>f trade ; and there
have been instances when, having obtained employ-
ment, they have come to the institution to express
their gratitude for the shelter afforded in the time
of their extremity, and hare contributed to its
funds.

The committee could easily enlarge npon seme
of the characteristics of a number who have
found a covert fro m the chilling midnight blast, and
have been led to this refuge, without a helper, aud
" ready to perish." To this refuge havo tho steps
of the unfortunate outcast been directed—the vic-
tim of seduction , far from friends and home, Rink-
ing under tho influence of disease, and apparently
without the pale of human sympathy :—such have
been provided fur according to their "condition and
necessities. Surely it will be said, that even such
sltould not be left to parish !

Another cla?3 has beeu found amongst those shel-
tered by the liberality of the friends of this charity—
the weeping .penitent. A kindred institution has
iaraiih sd an asylum for such, the discipline of which
is especially adapted to "heal the backsliding aud to
reclaim the wanderer."

The young female visiting the town, eeeking a
situation, has not unfre-queutly appeared before ;lio
vlsiters, a stranger, and without a friend. Such
have received the kindly word of advice, and have
be-en thankful for the temporary aid of the charity;
a:vi the committee with pleasure record_ the fact thai
smr.il young women are now v-liccd in respectable
fimiliea, with credit to themselves, and satisfaction
to those by whom they are employed.

The forsaken wife, and not unfrequently with
several forsaken children, Live too often, unli&ppUy,
been among its inmates,in pursuit of the hard-hearted
husband and the nnfrel ing father. While such, have
also gratefull y partaken of the shelter of the asylum,
the committee have the saiisiaction of knowing tbaj
the hand of relief has been Etrctchcd forth to filher-
le^s children and widow.''.The yisitera have fonnd, in the course of their ex-
amination of applicants," those who have seen better
days," who, it may be, reduced by improridence,
have been brought to see, in the result of such a
course, their folly; while others of some education
and address, "hut brought low by misfortunes," have
b-^en thankful for a night 's shelter, and a timely meal.
W ithout dwelling further upon these topics, the com-
mittee would remark that the design of this charity
is purely cenevolent.

What £je the qualifications for a participation in
it3 provisions ? Are tin y miserable '.—They are
considered objects of Dity. Are they destitute ?—
Roiief is afforded. Arc "they homeless !—Tho door
of shelter is open to receive them. Are they friend-
k-ss 1—To such has the asylum been a h«lp in th-j
" time of need."

The committee feel that the uvstitutioa, thus
founded on the broad la$;s of our commou humanity,
cannot bat commend itself to the cordial and liberal
support of the public, extending, as it does, its alle-
viating influence to thousands of the most miserable
—the most wretched—and tho most destitute of the
human family. Nor is there scarcely a class of
.suffering which have not received the kindly welcome,
and who have gratefully acknowk-dged, " I was a
stranger and ye took me in—h ungry, and ye fed
me—sick , and ve ministered unto me."

The committee cannot but y ield to the conviction , !r.har , wULl-i much Buffering has been mitigated , much 1
crime nas also been prevented ; and i; was recently \remarked by cue of the leading cfScials in the tovrn , 1
"̂  Were it nai for the night asylum for the houseless , j
the time of the rnag'is '.iaias would be much more i
occu pied, and commuuils would bo increased;'' fur- 1
:licr adding, upon a receiit visit to the inrtiuitiou. '
" I f this do.-a not prevtat crime, I do not know what |
•.Till." While many havs thus bsen preserved frooi }
harm, there have been those who hive beeu pre- j
vemed froin doin^ barm. !

f he committee note with satisfaction the general 1
crdtr'y conduct oi the inEj ates of tne a>sjlum ; a ¦
proof, in some measure, of the S".itable {'eclings ;
with which the relief is received and appreciated by |
i'.iein. Tho commiUec cmbr;v?e this opportnn'iy of!
leadering their ackii cwkdgments for the liberal
respond to the appeal recently made to the public ;
arid, as it will be seen by the treasurer's accounts ,
that the annual expenditure is uot very excessive,
vhc committee cherish the hopes that , by additions to
tho annual mhscripti gnt, thev iaay bo enabled ,
wiih'j -at snch appeals, to meet the expe?.dilure of
tho chirity. In  conclusion , the committee would
remark, tha'. tha strongest a-lvocate3 for the institu-
tion arei'ound among those who from personal obser-
vation are acquainted with its practical workings.
B^iiig satisfied of its utility ar.d siooessity, they know
ilie kind relief afforded, 3rjd tho gentra! cliaracter
c-f those sheltered wi:hin the walls of the asylum :
that it does " pr mds for an extreme nfise^siiy in
extreme circumstances," and affords relief to an
exten t not equalled by any existing institution for
the same amount. The committee thick thi s will be
uD viuuf, when it is seen that the rations for the
inmates do not exceed £148 Hi. 7.JJ., or 1̂ 1. p-r
imn3te ; and that, including all incidental expenses,
20,335 cai.es have been sheltered and reiieTed, at
an expenditure of £368. 83. 4Ad.

BULL.
PUBLI C MEETING TO ADDRESS HKR MAJESTY

AXD PRINCE A LBERT.
On Saturday, pursuant to requisition, a meeting,

convened by the 3»yar, was hold in the Town-hall, to
consider ths propriety cf presenting congratulatory a<l-dresses to the Queen and her royal consort, on the occa-
sion of their nuptials.

The Mayor , being tailed upon to take the chair ,
stated in a few wonis th-; object of the mctting, after-whu-h

The Rer. H. ^. Bcr-nows moved , and Mr. Wade
seconded. "Thii a congrvtulatory address be presented
to h^r Majest y on the happy occasion of her nuptials
with nis Hoyal Hi gime^s Prin-e Albert." Carried!
il'. B. M. JAT.LA5D then moTc-J that the following

be tho address presented to hur Majesty :—
To htr 3>!ost Grccious Majesty, Victoria , by the

Gra<e of God Quten of the United Kingdom of
Gr^at Britain and Ireland,

The humb'e ad-lresa of tho inhabitants of the borough
of Kinealcn-npon-Hull . and the county of th.8 same
borough, in public m* etii <r assembled.

Most Gracious and bdovtd Sovereign,
We, your Majesty's lejnl scr-jerts, in pnblie meet:ng

risatmbled. be? most dEtifu.'!y to offer t-> your Ma-;c«ty esr heartfelt con^ratalasion., on your * marriage
^:th u-b lioyal Highness Prince Albert of Saxe Goburg
and Gotha.

AH classes of your Majesty's subject partake in the
joy cf this most auspicious ev^nt. in which th:-y are per-8'j adtd your Majesty has courdtod the interesU of thecountry, over which , by Divine Providence, your ila-jttsty is sppcinted to rale, as -vrell as tbe promotion of
yonriiajcatya otsti domestic f-.-licity.

Whilst , in eonmion "with our feliow-subjecta, we ponr
ou\ the loyal feelingH of our hearts before tho throne
ef your Majesty, we also prcsont our supplications to
His throne who is King of Kings, and the giver of every
go&d and perfect gift , that he m:iy crown the union
which hss tafeen plac« between your Majesty and the
iilusinous Prince of your Majesty's choice and affection
vrita Hi? huavenly beneaktion, an-.lthusine.ke it both toyour Jfajtity and the State the source of manifold and
long-con tine d bles^ngs

In offering to yoorlisjesty our sincere congratulations .to beg also to expr«33 our devout and earnest prayer,
t-ut tLe reiui; of ycur iLijesiy may be Iod^, peaceful,
and prosp-roEs ; th-̂ t your Majesty'a tiurone, ee'.ablkbel
in right-eousnes, may ever be encompa»fcv.-<l -with the¦6~arai-a!fec±ion3 of a free, Joycl, asd generous people, the
cr.ntre of Uie^r union, the bulwark of th^-ir common de-
ft ac--- , and the source and aecurity of their common righ ts
and privi-Dgo^ ; av.d th-»t yoar Majesty's mr.10 aud ad-nsinj stratj on nsay constitute a bright and distinguished
tra in the history of this great empire, eclipsing the glory
of every 'onaer ruune ami pc:ioJ.

The Rcr. T. Strattk.s seconded the adoption of thisvi dress.
. 

^
Ut. T. T. Lambebt moved, a3 an amendment, thes-iopilon of iia folloTring adiircss :—

To (he Qwvn's Mot! Excdient Maietty.
The humble address of tho undersigned Clergy, Gen-

try, Banters, Sderckc-nts, aud otners, inhabi tants of
th.e b.jro?iga of Kingston-npon-Bull and the neigh-bouriood.

Host Gracious Sovereign,
We, tout Majesty's most dwSHnl, loyal, and sffeo-

tiooate subjKts, rfaiming a Briton's dearest privilege,
begleare rtfipeetfttliy to approachihe throne, and, withsentiments of devotion and attachment, to offer to yourMajesty oar sincere and heartfelt tca^ratulations on ths
auspicious occasion oi your Maj asty -&a>l:ianee in marriagewifca the Protestast Prince Alb-rj i£ «axe Cobunr andGotha.

±>e Rssur&a, most GraciouR Sovereigx. that an event bo
important is its resol!*, involiting nai wuy tlie interests
of this gTeni empire, lat your Majesty"* domestic hap-
pines*. calls ioiih the liveliest feeilESS of sympathy
in «very loyal i&A patrioti* brta^t. A b iingli-jhrnen , vre
nllf round tb« timtae, flje .'¦crest bulwark «f our liber-
ties; nnd, venerKia«rth*se principles vbicfe called your
Msjeatys august iaiily to rway the sceptre of those
rtaliBs.and devotodlj attached to our gloriaas Const tu-
ti<m, natitr the bejjj ^n infloenco of ¦which, err;l and
religion* libf-rty ha>* fioorfeihed to an extent unknown
iu ~aoy other nation, ve are prepared vrith oni Jives and
«nr j ropestks to d*fe.iri and suppoit your Mcjcsty in
npholdia^ tiiit CoaititoUaa in fclliuinUgrity in'cimrch
and State.

A* CfcaikUiEtB, «Jlo\r us most bonoored and bejored
S«v£»x̂ t:, to sss^e joor i^tjAy of 

cur ankflt sftd

-i' - -

continued prayers to the King of Kings for tteWrtaV
blessing upon your Majesty's union. Antid«| Ml^Qrt
cares and anxietioa which your Majesty must eafperlonae
as the head of a great natioa, may your Ma|e?fey ilKnf
find a ,solace in the love and affection of ytWr Royal
Consort ; may domestic bliss (the greatest of donsestlc
bkssingB) make the crown of England sit lî Ufcor on
your royal brow ; niay your Majesty eTet Ut« &j, ^ie
affections of a devoted and gratefut people; may peace
and prosperity adorn your Majesty's reign; a&d.najr
health, long life, and every ̂ happiness be Toucaaafed '̂ 0your Majesty and Prince Albert.

Mr. T. Ward seconded this amendment
Mr. John Peck then moved, as a second amend-

ment, that the following address be adopted by the
meeting :—

To the Queen't Most Excellent Maje sty.
Toe humble address of the undersigned inhabitants

oi Hull and its neighbourhood, in public meeting
assembled.

M\»t gracious Sovereign,— , * ¦
We, your Majesty 's most dutiful and loyal subjects,

claiming a Briton's highest privilege, bpg leave respect-
fully to approach your Majesty 's throne, and, with sen-
timents of devotion and attachment, to offer to yoar
Majesty our sincere and heartfel t congratulations in
the auspicious occasion of your Majesty*! alliance in
marriage with Prince Albert of Saxo Coburg and
Gotha.

Be ;issured, most gracious Sovereign, that an eyo-n*
so importan t in its - results, not only to the interest of
this great empire, but your Majesty 's domestic hap-
piness, calls forth the liveliest feelings of sympathy hi
every loyal and patriotic breast, and we beg to assure
your Majesty of our ard«nt and continued prayew to
the King of Kings for the Divine blessing upon your
Majesty 's union.

Amidst aU the cares and anxieties which your Ma-
jesty must exporioncs as the head of a great nation,
may your Majesty ever fin-l n solace !in the love and
affect', en of your Royal Consort ; may ddaKsttc bliss (tho
greatest of all earthly blessings) mate tho crown of
England sit light upon your royal brow; may your
Maj esty ever iivo in tho affeutionstof »im4dt and
gratefui people; may peoco and prosily aflofn your
Majesty's reign ; and may health, lafc lifevasft er4JTJ
happiness be vouchsafed to your M&jeJRj , ariiliMfoyal
Highness Prince Albert . ;"' ¦'*¦. '- 'i. > i 'i ,- ,¦?¦*»'•

And while we thus pray for blessings on jour head,
we humbly implore your Majesty to 'tealce millions of
your Majesty's loyal subjects happy by granting a
general amnesty for all political offence* ; ind espe-
cially we pray tSat your Majesty will ^rant 3 full and
free ^ardou 

to John Frost, Ze^haniah* VViJliams, and
William Jones, now in the hulks at Portsmouth.

Ant the prayeTB of a grateful and affec-
tionate people -will rise to Ueaven for
ycur continued happinesa

Th:.s was seconded by Mr. Wilde, and, after con-
siderable discussion , was carried.

Mr. PuOLE then moved that the following address
be pres nted to bis Royal Highness Pince Albert :—
To his lioyal High ness Prince Albert 0/ Saxe Coboury

and Gotha.
The humble audress of the inhabitants of the borough

of Iuncston-upon-Hull and county of the same
borough in public meeting assembled.

We, the inhabitants of fue thorough of Kingston-
upon-HuIl, and county of the same borough, beg to
ofiVr to your Royal Highness our most sincere congratu-
lation upon yoar nvirriage with our beloved and much
honoured Queen Victoria, and the connection by this
additional link of tho illustrious name and house of
Saxe Cobourg and (iotha with the lioyal Family of
Great Britain, and the destinies of this vast and mighty
empire.

We bog to assure your Royal Highness that nil classes
of her Majesty 's subjects partake in tho joy of this
most auspicious event , hi which wo arc persua-ied
hur Majesty has consulted tho inter-.-sts of the country,
as -well as tae promotion of her own domestic felicity .

u lulst we proffer our heartfelt congratulation to yonr
Royal Highness as the freely chosen consort of our mos'.gra-:ij us Queen , we also prtseut our supplications to thy
throne of Almighty God, thathe may crown tha union
which has tak-.n place with his heavenly benedicSion,
?nd thus make it , 10 your lt<syal Highness, to her Ma-
jetty , and to tho state , the source of manifold and
iong-wntinuod blessing ; aid that it would please Him
to £,rnut to your liuyal HigluvM and yuuT Royal Consort
length of Uayi—a large share of domestic happiness,
bt-ighteDed by the pleasure of contributing to the se-
curity and prosperity of a, free, loyal , and generous
peoplo ; and that the weddtd names of Albert aud Vic-
tora uwy be associated in the brightest page of British
history, and be pronounced -with tac thaukiul tongue of
future generations.

The Rev. E. 11:ggi.*<so5 seonndrtl the motion.
Mr. Jackso.n ibetter liuown as ]{;Mlicnl Jackson),

moved an animdtuiHt to the effect thr.t hi« Koyal High-
ue^ would ugc his influence with her Majesty in pro-
curing the pardon of Fr->st. Williams, and Jcnos. This
anitnilmeut bting seconded, was also carried*.- ¦„-

lir. Atkinson moved that the Mayot'bo neqtteBt^l
to isi

^
n the addraas to Prince Albert on bettatf\t,f "tI;0

iu.-eling. ; i 
¦•» ¦ ¦ tMr. W. E. J all asd' seconded the motion^" •which

was caTrie.l.
The Hatoe consented to present both the ad-

dresses.
A vote of thanks was then passed to the cbsirarui

for his impartial conduct, after which the meeting se
patatcd.

v 

MEET INGS TOR THE WCiSH PAHTZOTS.
COLNE.—In conformity vrith the decieion of the

Dcicgitc mectiug, the Chartists of tlib towu held a
pub'.ic meeting in the area at tho top of Railw&y-ptrcet , for tne purpose of petitioning Wh Houses cf
Parliament , and memorialising tho Qncen for the
imcond itioual liberation , under existing cirjunj ataii -
ces, of Frost , Williams, and Joueu, oil Monday the
10th of the present mouth , ami notvrithstandiu# tho
cold-iess of the d»y, tlio workinj; classes of this town
nnd neighbourhood , ̂ -rj, tfleir wonted dovotion ,and
lore of liberty and char*ty, assembled in thossands
to petition their uDgrateful rnlors that tlic lavts oi
their own concocting may protect all her Maj,-sty'.«
subjects without partiality , a principla which thoy
consider to have been flagrantl y violated in tho \>tr-soii3 of the aforesaid individuals . About twelve
o'cloc*, a hrge black fla-f, preceded by a band of
music , paraded through the town to the place 0!
meeting, followed by unassembled rasltitudc i, which
Iiad a jrrand and imposing eifect. Mr. Wra. Smith ,
a working man, was in tho chair. Resolnti ms were
passed unanimously, to memorialise tho Q,uccn andpetition both houses of Parliament for the eii'ireliberati on of the Wel-h patriots. The memorial 10
tbe Queen , and the petition to tho H01130 of inoura -
ths to ba presented by Lord Brougliaw , and the
p?tiuon to the hous* of claus lesisiatora bv Thomas
Wakley, E>:q. The meeting was a Pressed bv
Messrs. Hoi^te , Stcwe, Taucrsall , Sin^li , Baht-mn , Greenwood , Meocey, and Oldliam , the
Eeveral Epoakor= eliciting from tlio asseaioled multi-tude t;ie m .st encouragingcheera and doYotedatt«u-
tion. At tho conclusion cf the meeting, three hearty
c-beers were given to Fear^us O'Counor, for his
I 'nramitting exertions to obtain justioa for our per-
secuted countrymen, aud to the very able counsel
c»xaee-i> in behalf of Frost, Williams, and Jones,aft er which the meeting soperated in the mostpeace-
abie and orderly manner, hoping that the friita oftheir hbour woald soon be made manifest.

LI VERPOOL.— At a mr-et^ng of the merebers of
the Working Men's Association of Liverpool , hel l on
the 13th of February , the following resolutions wore
unanimousl y passed :—" That a memorial be pre-sante-1 from this Association to her M-vjesty, praying
her M. ĵei » ty to exercise her royal prerogative and
order the libaration of the three inarty«^f.fi'eedoiu,John Fr^st , Z-yaanba WiUia^,' -aad WilfcassJnneg. Thismeetiug does not acknowledge any tnorfil
dshrquency on tiie var4 of our ingratiatod fdUiw-count rymen." " That the memorial be signed by tlfcsChairman on behalf of the meeting, and that the
Iviffht Honourabl e Earl Stanhope be requested- topresent the same to her Majo«y." " That tfte thanks
of thi s meeting be hereby given and forthwith. trans:
™^*gd 

to
tliitbold , unflompromisingpatrk i;, FearmtaO Connor , Esq., for hib unexamp led and imlefatt-pivlo oxrrti.j us in the cansd of Frost , Williams,

and Jones, and his consistency oi' cii^rac ter ad acnamuiunin the cause of the oppressed and street
fi l^g millions." 

¦ *"
BRO MSGROYE.—At a meeting of the Working

Men 3 Association of Brom'grove, held on Mou-
u^?' ^ co"Darr 10;h; i; Wits unanimously resolved—Inat a petition he adopted to both Houses of Par-fataorit , praying them to address her Majesty togrant a fre^ pardon to Frost, Williams, ana Jor.es,or ^e sj ch other measures as they in their wisdommay think meet, to prevent them, being baui&hedfromtheir native land." A vote of thanks to J. Leader,t>sq_., for his exertioas in their behalf in the Houseof t<j .nmons ; also to F. O'Connor, Esq., gir F.l -ollock, and Messrs. Ftarov KeUy and Thomas,tor thar eieriiona ia -defence of Frost and hi& com-panions; after which, three cheora were Riven forthe Charter, and the meeting quietly di3pered i ThapetUron was signed by 2800 iu mo days.

DAVENTRY .—At a, meeting of the workiiur men0. U^ventry a rosoluiioa was ayrocd to. to addressa memorial to tae-:̂ aeni, iu behalf of Fro.̂ t, Wil-
ilfics'aad J-n<»,fwr a i'ree pardon, which received
°li ErfDatures> *a*rWaa 88Ut w lhe IUgla Honour-able Lord Brougham and Vaux for presentation.
J iOTTimsUOL—At tweiye o'ekde ©n J&mday,the CiianistB, pnrsuant to the resolution passed at
w !i raeetiB« on Monday week, met in theMartet-plaoe,: UettiDgham, for the purpose ofbaartirg the Qqoen'a a-nswer to the memorial infavour of F«st, Williams, and Jones, agreed uponas that m t̂wg, and entrusted to- Earl Sttohopefor preseA&Uuu to her Sbjesty. Tho Bpeakerdand btTe^Rof their friends haVins taien tl,»,v
places w lFtwat-gon, at a quarter after twelve, ontne nomination of Mr. W. H. Fletcher, seconded bv

u reor»<J ""riton , Mr.Sweot was Bnauiniourfycalled upon t« preside. Mr. Jacob Bollock pro-posed tiie Foilo«iu£ raaoiaiieai :—" Resolved—Tiiat

h»ri» « woeived m aMnft * id the wmmorlml sent to
ISsirl Staiihop© tot pmroUtion to the Qaeen, on
behalf of Ytoa% tad others* this-nutting recom-
mends the calling or ttiothet delegate meeting as
early as possible, for the porp oee of dovisiui the
best meaas for the libernion > ef onr Welsh
brethreu , and for the obtaining ^* the People's
Char ter, as their juit and iiritlienabl e right."
Mr. Charles Roberts seconded the rtao lutiod, which
was carried uaani moasly. Mr. W. H. Fletcher
moTed the following reswlutiou :—M Thi«|, this meet-
inx is of opinion that the non-electors ot ̂ tis coun-
try wre Blares in iho compietert sense of the word
to tho rich , who have usurpe d the power of appoint. -
log merabera of par liament le make the laws for the
Kimrumeac Of the eonntry. While those to whom
Bach power s are dftlegate d again , in imitation of tho
precio us elect or electors , are now usurping the
privilege of not being amenable to the laws which
thoy iiietnselve* have made ; while England's
proudeat boast, the virtuous and patriotic Fro3t,
Williams, and Jones, are held in durance vile, by
vinup of a trial confessedl y contrary to law. This
meeting therefore recommends to the serious atten-
tiou »ud consideration of a delegate meeting,
bhould Xt.be generally thougJit necessary to hold one,
the following questions :—" 1st.—How far are tho
slavea or_ non-electors bound to protect the rich in
their enjoyment of life and property, against a
foreigu invader V (Cvie3 of ' Not bound at all.'i
" 2d. How far aro the non-eleotors bound to rendor
assistance to the rich in cases of domestic calamity ?
such, for instance, a« accidental fire or flood , and
also the wiuda, hail, or lightnings of heaven ; they
Uhe rich) having by their selnuh enactments im-
poverished the non-electors by enhancing the price
of bread, and at the 6amo time destroying foreign
commerce, and havin g thus caused poverty to exist
throughout the ler-gth and breadth of the laud ;
they tnsn deliberately enacted laws to punish it as a
crime, by separating the differen t mera&ers of a
family and placing them in confinement ; and if
released by (Lath from euch . confinement, their
bodies may then be dissected or otherwise operated
upon for their benefit." Mr. Georga-filuofc Seconded
it, and it was unanimously - carried.- Mr. George
Ijbrrison, oi" Calvorton, proposed threo tshefirti and
a^ vote of thanks to the worthy Mayor, contrasting
his conduot with that of his prtdicessov in office, on
the 12th of August, when he refused to allow the
Chartists to hold a meeting in tho Market-place.
No man was more opposed to flattery th^n himself,
but such Was the kind and considorate" conduct of
the Mayor, that he was convinced he wa3 full y
entitled to a vote of thanks and three cheers.
Mr. Samuel Reed, of Lentou, seconded the propo-
sition , which wm carried amidst loud clapping of
hands, and thrco hearty cheers were then given
for the Mayor. A vote of thanks having been
passed to the chairman, three cheers were given
for the chairman ; for Messrs. Frost, Williams,
and Jones ; for the Charter ; fov Mr. O'Connor,
with great enthusiasm ; for Dr. Taj lor, and all
friends to Chartism ; and at a quarter after one
the meeting broke up.

WO0TON-UNDER-EDGE.-0n Monday, the
10th hist., according to the advice recommended by
the delegates who assembled in Manchester, the
committee of the Working ileu's Association got up
a requisition, calling upon the Mayor to grant the
Town Hall , for the purpose' of holding a public
meeting to memorialise her Majesty, for a full and
free pardon to John Frost, Esq., and" his unfortunate
companions. The Mayor having thought proper to
refus« the uso of the Town Hall, a meeting was held
in tho evening, at the rooms of the Association,when tho Memorial drawn up by tho delegates at
Manchester was unanimousl y adopted ; and the pre-
sentation confided to Lord brougham. Tho loyalty
of the inhabitants of this town may bo guessed at
from tho fact , that during the whole of tho day not
so much as the bells were heard to ring on the oc-
casion of her Majesty's nuptials with Prince Albert ;
so that the Chartists are not the onl y disloyal people,
though they have often been described ai such—in
fact , no demonstration of j oy was manifested on the
occasion—uo party seemed to have any inclination
to rejoice at the additional burden imposed upon
the nation for the maintenance of the German " hall
Sovereign."

BOSTON.—On Monday, the 17th instant, an ad-
journed meeting was held in Boston, to adop*. a
petition to both Houses of Parliament to grant a
free pardon to the Welsh victims. The meeting
commenced at toven o'clock, p.m., and was well
attended. Mr. Kv-rshaw was called to the chair.
There was some animated discussion on the present
state of tho country ; and tho hellish spy system was
adurr&bly exposed. The petition was'unanimousl y
adopted , aud persons appointed to receive signatures
to it.

TROWBRIDGE.-On Thursday evening, the 6th
inst., a public meeting was hold , at th e Democratic
Chapel , for Uus purpose of hearing the report, of tho
Manchester delegate meeting, by Mr. Haswull. The
place wae well attended, by'ail parties, iu , hopes of
hearing torn.} good tidings reacting Mr. Frost and
hts companions.—Mr. Has well stated what the dele-.
gates had agreed upon.—Tho meeting was then
addressed by Messrs. Pearco and Currier; after
Wh ich, it was agreed, that a requisition be imme-
4'atcly got up, and a deputaikm appointed to wait
upon the magistrates, on Friday- morning-: the ro-
.qhisinn was sigued by sixteen respectable) tradesmen.
The ueputatiou , oomposiag. of Messrs. CamciyHas-
well, aud Haintts, theu waited n'pou Mr. J. Clarke,tho senior magistrate, to ask him to call a public
meeting; or, if ho would not call it, to gi*e them
liberty to hold 0110 in tho Market Place, for ttt&sole
uurpose of adopting a menioriai to the Queeu, onbehalf of Frost, Williams, and Jones. Tnis ho(Hr. Clarke) could not comply with ; for he thought
MiniBura had been very favourable in sparing ibeir
lives.—Mr. Garier remoustrated with him fw »aiu
timo, bu t to no purpose. He said he should not be
doing his duty if he was to suffor a public mooting
to bo held in th« open air in this town. Tney then
waited upon Mr. Stancomb, tho other magistrate,who received them with a sne^r, and told ihom he
could nob do anything in opposition to hia brother
raagistrato. On Saturday niglit, a petition to thu
viueeis was tout to Ai r. Leader, for him to take to
Lord B-oughain, praying for a full aud free par-itm
to Frost, Williams and Jones, signed by 3,940 males,and 2,000 ieaiahs, in about fourteen hours.— On Sun-
day evening, isifurination reached tho Committee,tnat  ix grt-at number of magistrates would meet onMonday morning, and ail the police in the county
would inarch in by eight o'clock. On Monday morn-ing, upwards of one hundred »f this new regiment
cir.rched into the town, some having come tinny or
forty miles. Seeing such preparations making b
tiie magistrates, the ComimttKo thought it prudent
to got up another requisition, which was signed by1-25 hm:->cholders; ami four tradesman weio ap-pointed to wait upon the magistrates, who were then
sut i'.ig at tho George Inn. The following magistrates
were prc-sect : Messrs. Clarke, Stancomb, Piii jw ,Saundcr*, Brngug , Byethesuu., ouct one or two
more, whose n tines we were uot acquainted with.
Tne deputation asked the magistrates if they would
^

ivo cousent fur a meotiu^ to b3 held on conditiuu
that the following resolution should be put to the
meeting :—" We, the loyal iuhabitaats of this town,in public mcctiui-; assembled, desire to approach the
throne of her Majesty, Queen Victoria, cougratu-
Liting her Royal Higiiuess in her choice union of
marij al bands of holy wedlock, wishing her joy , bap-
pines?, and prosperity, with a peacefu l leigu over us,
•shewing love and sympathy to all her people."
This they refused , dutilriuined to shew no loyalty
thomselvcd , nor let riSrahew any sympath y for our
incarcerated brethren. It was then announced that
a public meeting would take piaco at the Demo-
cratic Chapel , :u half-past one. At two o'clock the
plaae, whiuh will hold 600 people, was literally
tuwsuueU. Mr. Job liawlings was elected Jo tlU
oliair, who said he hopod that every personr'would
en<!eavoui\ to keop as good order as possible. The
object of their meeting was uot one of party, but oue
which every man waa called-upon to eadoavour to
obtain, whatever be his creod of religion or poli-
tics— namely, that of mercy and liberty to tho three
unhappy Welsh prisoners. Mr. Camor now camo
forward , and ma le one of tho best speeehes that we
have heard for some time. A cry was now made
that the police were coming. Mr. Foley, the inspec-
tor of police , and three of hia flock, entered tho cbor ,
but could get no further. The Chairman then
called order, ;and said he hoped some kind friend
wouiu try to hud a seat for theso gem-lemon. Mr.
Carrier then proceeded , and gave tho intruders a
scvero caatigation. The following resolutions »vero
carried , without one dissentient :—Moved by Mr.
Carrier, seconded by Mr. Has well , and supported bytiie RjV. J. Hawkins, '• That the momorial agreed
upon u,i the delegate meeting at M*nche3tor, be
adopted." Mr. Carrier moved, and Mr. J. Moore
pecoiuied, " That the memorial be seufc to John
Templo Leader, E>q., M. P.,- Jbr him to take it to
Lord Brougham, and that this meeting attend next
Monday evening, at eight o'elock, to receive the
answer." Tho police now made their way off, like a
dog thai has lost his meal, seeing there was no bait
tor them. The meeting was then adjourned.

KETTERING.—At twelve o'clock oh Monday
February 10, a pnblio meeting on behalf of Frost,Williams, aid Jones, was heid in this town, co*-veued by » requisition of several householders, thehigh constable having refused to call it, which meet-
l g was announced by the town crier. The Rev. J.
Jenkinson in the chair. After some very effective
speeches from Messrs. Wilmot, Watson, Harding,Morriss, and the Chairman, a memorial to her
Majesty, prajip£ her t* grant a free pardon to John
Frost, Zephaniah Williams, and Wibiam Jones waa
unanimously adopted , as were also votes of thanks
to Sir F. Pollock and Me33W. K«lly and Thomas,for their able defence of the prisoners ; and to Fear-
guB O'Connor, E>q , for the valuable aeeist*nce he
rendered them, which was carried by aezl&nntion.
The meeting was very numerously attended, and the
determination evinced in favour of the cause of free
dom presented amplo proof that in Ketteriug oppres-sion «id iujustioe aro soil regarded wifcti ^upiemeaWiom-nj e. Had tho Attorney-iJeRcraJ been pre,«p.it
he woaiU have seen that Cuariidin was not put u;wn,

but that the people of Ketiering are diSX 4^rq|ioe4»
and that they will give no rest to ^> KiBfJ ^ers, be
they who they may, until the Charter beco nes the
law of the land . Three cheers were then g ven to
Feugits O'Connor , Esq., and the Chairman, and the
meeting separated. ¦

GREAT MEETING IN ST. PANCRAiS, BO-
ROUGH OF MARYLEBONEt ONifiie&ALF
OF FROST, WILLIAMS, AND J[̂ E5, .

Johr Chalk, E?q  ̂ in the Ghî JK^"
On Friday nighty the largest and 1&M%!r̂ &d

meeting ever held i ĵ&Jhe large ve£tji£ -roofus
of St. Pancras was ««pi^«dlfor the pttrww^Sr
petitioning the House or Cofiir8«|a for * free j>sjkR||1
for Frost, WilUams, and jiffies^ :; '/ : '"̂ - "- - /^^^

The Chairman, who i? Chul$ij»»rd!en of the
parish , and ever foremost A*, acts oTk^nxlness aftd
humanity, opened the b'fsiuess i^tjS{̂ »* j ini lucid
speech ; after which , MassH. I»»»S, Sarvaeo,O Connor, Pitkothly, .Geach, and ow^^:aKl3re39eU
tho meeting. Oae universal feelln'j f;6«|me<l to pj r-
vade all parties, namely,, that -everyihli^plltml J . be
done to avoid the insult/to'' - the l&yr auiTt^b imtiou
which the transportation of the WelsU grusoncrs
would indelibly stamp npon-both. .:• '"' ' '¦ ":-

We select from tho niany speeches a portion of
Mr. O'Connor's, which, for its novelty ujj oa the
question of physical force, is well worthy aVteation:
and, also, a portion of - tie. Geaoh's, which' -wil l
prove our oft-repeated assertion, that i'oal play was
somewhera practised ag uiiBt the amiable and con-
fiding Frost.

Mr. O'Connor said—" What nonsense to talk of
making examples for the suppression of physical
force. You do not know whai physical force mean*;
and therefore I will explain it to you—It does not
mean cannon.?, muskets, bayonets, swords, hand-
grenades, or cats, or violence of any description.
By it is understood the means by which Universal
Suffrage is to be accomplished; and, if - to-niprrow
we were to change our tactics, to fasting aud
praying, total abstinence, brothorly love, obedi-
>nce to every comm%nduicnt in the strictest sense, and

if those means were likely to accomplish the deaired
end, they would be designated physical force, and
the Times, tho Wliigs, the Toriesy and the middle
classes, would rovilingly taunt us and say, Faugh
upon you, ye purjtaiucai roundheads, yo bypoeriti-
cal puritans, why thus fast and pray, why mortify
yourselves, why sku:k behind the mask of morality
aud retire, why not Corno forth fro m your hiding
places and give uB a field day at once like men.
Every time yon holla Universal Suffrage in their
ears, you fire a loaded cannon at thair brains. It is
the ond they drnad ; and be the means what they
may, the crime ofyappl yiag thorn will ever be the
samo in the eye of those who hoi i power by physical
mean3, which they refuse to surrender to morality
and justice." The choering which followed this ox-
wsmon was indescribable. Mr. Gea^h most satis-

factorily illustrated tho injustice to which the pri-
soners were subjected, and the manner in which
faith had been broken, both with them and their
counsel. He said that Frost was then suffering for
an attempt toallay tho sufferings of otheiv,a7Id noo for
any design to aggrandize himself, but thut ho had
been invidiously seduced and foully betrayed, as he
would provo, upon tae first fitting opportunity, satis-
factorily to the working people of tho three kingdoms.
Spiritod resolutions were passed, and a petition
founded upon them was agreed to be presented to
tho House of Commons.

A vote of thanks was given to the C lairman , after
which ihe meeting separated, mucii amused with
the enthusiasm which was uuauiiuously displayed.
[ in confirmation of Mr. O'Connor's opinion , we have

only to direct attention to the assaults of the Tory
press against the amiabie and Christian Father
Mathews, for his endeavour to> restore the Irish
people from a state of intoxication to sobriety,
whereby they will ba the hotter able to under-
stand, and. understanding, to demiud their rights.
A drunken man has no rights beyond the right of
making ;a boast of himself, We agree with Mr.
O'Connor that, if temperance were adopted as the
means of obtaining Universal Suil'rag", temperauco
would bo a crime in tno eyes of tlus tyrant , and
perhaps taxed by the Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer.—Eds,]

THE CHRISTIAN KEEPSAKE ; a Collection of
Poouh ; comprising the Beauties of English
Poetry. By the- Author of " Poems on Poland."Hull, William Purdon; Loudoa, Siuipktn und
Marshall.

This beautiful little volume is well described in
its title page. It is a collection of choice specimens,in which the spirit of poetry~and of piety go hand in
hand. We have no hesitation in adopting most
cordially, as the expression of our deliberate opinion ,
the words of tho editor in his preface :— 'Tiie
contents of the Christum Keepsake wi.l afford to
every rcador sin opportunity of mingling in spiri t
' with the great spirit's of the 'pre.-ent-aud the past'
—of_ associating in mind, with those who havo
studied men aud manners, ̂ n d, through the varied
vio;8sjtude3 of life, saw au/imorring hatad governing
tho affairB of every portion of the human family, and
of jpiajn g with those who could gaze on the tram-
SMfetiNaeath with a smi:e, aud hail that happy
*pH°d .̂ heil their disembodied spirits should join
tne assemblies of the just made perfect." We have
only room for the following gem from Bar con aa a
sample of the beauties abundantly scattered through
the volume.

tOWEB AND BENEVOLENCE.
r$jhon is not great because omnipotent !

'But because power In Him is understood,
And felt ami proVd, to be benevolent ,

And wise, and hoy;—thus it ever should J
For wbat He wills, we know i* pure and good ,

Ami baa in view the happiness of all :
Hence love aud adoration;—never could

Tho contrite spirit at hu footst iol fall.¦If power, and power alone, its feelings did appal !

REFORM AND CHRISTIANITY versus CON-
SEUVATJSM and Anti-Christinn Bigotry, in a
SerieB <f Lottera addressed to E hvard Gibs -n ,E?q., President of the Hull Operative Conservative
Society. By T. B. Smith.
These letters are well written : in very moderato

&n-i well tempered lauguage. Tiioy evince con-
Mderablo reading and taient , and bring togcoher iuto
a small compass a large mass of valua-ble informa-
tion, comprising many historical facts which are not
so well known as they ought to bo.

To the Radicals ofAshton, Dukinfield, Hyde,
Denlon'y and Droyhden.

Friends,—Necessity compels me to address you on
behalf of Dr. Ji'liouail aad Timothy Higgins, -who arc-
now suffering in Chester Castle for boUliy advocating
the oansti of the people.

I caiuwi .but tax the great majority, of you witL
Ingratitude for neglecting to ' support those who have
striven to raise you in the scale of aoc'.ely to that situa-
tion which your industry entitles j  ou to.

M'Doua'l has sacrificed his all, both proper ty, liberty,a.'iii doniestio comfort for your welfa ro. ii iggins did all
that lay in his jiower while among yi>u ::t tlio ttacrifica
of his fiiuiiiy's -wefiire, to make the Charter the fu 'umm
round which the whola machine of Government should
turn. Jf tiioy havo faile l in sutceeain.; in thc'.r a.-tiii.pte to regenerate mankind, the fault is not theirs,
as 1 am cauvincod, from a thoroagli knowi^d'-o of the
exertions of . them both that they have nobiy done their
duty. I implore you, by tho love you have to you r
wives aad iiitle ones, by the iovc you bear to jour
country, your honour, ant your liberty, not to fcrs.iko
your leaders, a:id leave them aud their Hitle ones to
starve, wht-n a despotic Government kits laid their
homicidal talons oa them, and immure ! them in a
dungeon. I km>w yoar uuans are scauiy, too s-.anty
indecl ! and ihit you have little to spore ; but if all
those in this dkrriofc who are favourable to the princi-
ples which th-j f ¦ advocated, laid one half-penny per
we^k since thrir incireeKitioii, tLey wouldnot now have
to coinpl-un of wanting tho nece.ss.mes of life. You
Bo.j you do not 'lilco to p.iy small buiub, and largo ones
you cannot, f.ir^ekdng that iMxaus" are formed out of
drops of Tixvn, so you miiht eollectively; let them (as far
as prison discipline will allow) have o eans of comfort ,
and thus rcudur tho term of imprisonment less irksome
than it ia.

I do most earnestly Teqnwt that you "will make col-
lection* for them in your various locUlti 1, and either
forward .it >> them yourselves, or brin< it to me—(49 , Park-street, Abhton), and ic shall be\ xl'j  remitted
to too brave but unfortunate.

Being one of those who is likely to be imprisoned
myself at tho next Assizes, I nuke no doubt you will
excuse my fueling so acutely for them ; and 1«2udl eon.
fcidtr ic as a great favour doue to those mcu if 70a trill
eubderibe BOmetbhig reguUr for them till the eqd of
their iuiprisoameaU—Hoping yon -will attend to fhia,
my request,

I remain .
Yonr faithful Servant,

In tfie-Cause of Dtooerai^,
- ~ William Aitkbk.

4&, Park Street ''
P.R.—I havo a ffw BMUioga in liani for ibciau Jn\too ii;t;« to sani ' -

W. A.

- , -  ¦¦ - ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦:
' ¦ 

HABtniODiM. -¦ 
^. -«•

' : ¦ -
:

Mr. Joshda Stowhx.—-We underst and that thfrpatriotic individual, who waa arres ted on the thMof October last, at eleven o'clock, and committed
four hours afterward s* for attending a deleeaftmeeting in the month of May previo us, has been
since then lying in Kirkdale Gaol, thro ugh his ina-
bility to proenre bail. This ia bad enough ; but
worse remains behind. The day of his tria l is ra-pidl y appro aching, and ho has no funds whatei cr
for- his defence. Hia case ia one of great hards hip,he having been already imprisoned nearly fif»months ; and'any aum, however small, for defending
him, will be grate fully received by W, Barne s,shoemaker , Marsden- Bquaro ; Gilbert Rostilo o,
PogghouBe; and John Starkie ,Doardin ,Haslingdeo,

The operat ion of tha New Postage Regulations , In
our case, augments the quantity of Correspon-
dence received to such a degree, that we must
beg to the Agents to be «s brief in their com-¦ munfeations as possible. We receive, at leasL.
500 letttra per week ; and to read and attend
to these letters alons i9 no very easy work*
What we wish the Agents to attend to is, to have

. their letters here jn time (not later than Thurs-
day—as much sooNEa as they please) ; and to
give their Orders in some portion of their letter
in large figures as beiow :—

5OO STARS FOR JOBZ4 BTTLIS .
If they do this, thoy will materially aid us. ; It is

rather vexing, when we are nin for post, to
havo to wade through throe sides of closely

. written foolscap botoro the Order -we seek for
can bo found. If the Orders j,re not here oa
Thursday, thet ca.xsot be attended to. ¦ Last
week, letters from tho following Agents went*
received' too 'late :—Ibbetson, Halifax; Lowry,.

. Newcastle *, Wilson , Clitheroe;,Tasker,Skip{on;
Kelly, Sheffield ; Turlay, Howden; ianncy,
York ; Duncan , Edinburgh. .

woman , named Caroline . Owen, Who had been ser-
vant i«a public-house in Farriugdon-street;, and ap-
peared to be in U very advanced state of preguancv.
was brought before the Lord Mayor, by policeman
No. 459. ' * .

¦ ¦ ¦ - . .-

The policeman stated that the joung woman
walked up to him on his beat at one o'clock in'the Jmorning, and askod him ths way to the statjom. •
Finding that she was destitute he - took liar to-th*
station-house, and from theuco to htr parish,. St.Olave'a, in the borough, but the relieving officer therestated that the board of guardians had decided thaishe was no object,and that sho might go back to thecity , whore she Jived -last, as they would taot graolhe'* an; assistance* . _ ^

The Lord Mayor—You appear to near your time*.and a! together destitute.
Carali .e Owen—I expect to ba eonfined every

day. :¦ '. *
Iho Lord Mayor—You are an unmarried woman,:I suppose ! ¦ • - . -- . - r "
Caroline Owen—I am, my Lord. "" w
The Lord Mayorr-And who is the father ! •'
C
^

6lineiOwe%*-The son of my master. s
The officer , wh» seemed to be a very humane man, •

eaid that he mader|t^nirie3 at the house in which thti
y oung woman hat^ved us servant, aud had beea'told that the son o£pb landlord had been seut into-
tbe country. ;C"V ¦

Caroline Oweu (laid that ehe waa born in St. '
Oiave's parish. - ¦ ¦ • f

Mr. Hobler—And the relieving officer refused W
do anything for her, notwithstanding the condition'in which she is! ¦ " '

The Officer—He refused to do anything what-
ever. ¦

.Mr. Hobler—Yea,the poor creature might perish-
in the streets for what he cared. If he was withm-
your. Lordship's jurisdiction you might have him 1
here and fine him £5. In the lata Lord MayorV
timo there was a stop p-tt to the oruei course adopted'towards tbe poor ? ^

The Lord Muyor—This poor thing cannot 1»'
exposed to injury in her very serioas conditionsL<;t her be taken to our union, and lot the ciroum-'
stance be represented to the board of guardians. '

We trust that sotno inqniry will be made inio^what casea[appear to the board of guardians allodeJ '
to be objects , when a poor, helpleus, pennilea-creature, in tlio lswi 8tate of pregnancv, has no '
clatm. A11 who heard the statement made we»*-
saooked and disgusteii. The poor policeman wh*trou^hc up t!se girl was worih-a ca*t-load of sachtellows as the investigators into her claim.

WAKEF IELD COUiX MARKE T. \
(BT BXPRES 9.) ;

Fbbruaet 21.—Tho arrivals of Wheat are n»»-dcrato, tho millers buy steadily, and last weekVprices are freely paid. "The ba3t maliinz Barley is '
Is. per qr. higher. Oats and Sheliing steady. Beans-
again rather dearer. .-,. -. ¦ : * ¦ '

Leeds Corn Market. Tuesday^ Feb. 18.—Tbr s
arriva l of Wheat and Beans to. this day's market are '
smaller thau last week ; O&ts and Barley large*. '
The finest dry Wheat Mly oupporta last week'e :
prices, the second qualities havs been heavy sale,
and there is no demand fqr^th g damp and inferior
qualities, In best Baritfy there has bVen no altera-
tiou^ut other descriptians ooatittue ia limited de?'
mand. There has bftfctv\itl.\e a^eralion in the prioe-
of Oats. Beans Is. per qr. higher. ¦

IIUDDERSPIELD CtOTH MARKET, TUESDAY, F|ffl* *,
18.—Our market this day, we ara sorry to state, is
'ay*in in a very languid state : the little briskness j
that was perceivable the last week or two is quite si -
an end. Tho woollen trade is still very depressed,,l
and prices minous. The fancy trado every day geti /
wor-e, aud all appears gloam au 'l dismay. The Wow .-
taarket is suifering in proportion, but prices remain •
stationary. ' ' ".

M.A.NCHE5TED Cobn Mirket, Satardiy, Feb. 15.— ;
The nrny:e3s noted in oar report .of the 1st instant \
has continued during the week, and a fair amount of .
business was transacted in choice marks of Edgliiih-r
I' lour at prices fnlly equal to those previously ob- -¦
laiued. Oatmeal was dull *ile at former rates. .
Thero was not mneh activit y in our market thi» •
morning, but the value of choice parceia of Wheat :
wus firmly supported— the transactious , however , ia -.
alt uc3cri piious were unimportant . The inquir y for :
&oloct marks of Flour fully equalled the supply, and ;
a ready sale waa effected At rasas which could not >
be realize d oa thb day ae'nnight—inferior qualiti es '
continue to moet a vory limited ssle, and the bake r* :
i»:ircba *B with grea t eautioa. Oats aad Oatme al i
wove slowly into consumption, without alteration in :
prices, and for Beaas or Malt we repeat our former
uuotationa . »

—o» .- 
THE KIQHT ASYLUM IN MANCHESTER.

On Wednesday -K-e«k the annual meeting of thefnends of tb« above Insiitution was held a; the Tow*iiail. We mud: regretted that the attendance upocttus occa^oa Wis noi by &*? means adequate to thtj siportaii.?e of the KUbiLrhiaent, aad the larg-xaount of .50-̂ d it has already effecte d for the com-Hranny of ;lii= town, smd the ijj creaang adTi.Tit*i:o=that promise to arise from h. Ther<s were not &bo'v<»ty per?oss in the room.
Wiluam 'aEA>-r, E?q ,  having taken the chair

tbe report of the prvceealnrs of the laslitution foithe pa^ year »raa re&J fay the Treasurer, Mr. J^eclAdahead. 
SEC&KD JJOHJaJ. 3SP05T OF TSZ SIGHT ASILUM POi

TE£ destii*7ik ?aoa.
• %^^-Coatiaued liberality of Xhe friends of thii
ĵgfegfe tbe .co.ocxittee have seen enabled to per-

Ai^SLW£»*«£& ^lirougj i another year ̂ and, ii
f J BB B B & E}*-16***3* *nnual repOEt  ̂the proceed
-^^BH^K^- ^*-̂

tm
^or ^e^^^^utd Honse-

'̂ 3SH|SHt̂tea ^0 j o with a deepened convictiar
it̂ f &^S ^Kp^̂  *CT ^^ * plaoo of sbeiter and relief
"V^^flBHRfe lcn^ihasoi experience has 

also 

enabled
f * ! 3 B&h^

te
' ^^ ** tscrimiiiate tiw' proper 00-

' Sip ^i the j irst vaar the institution has Aelteret«rfrelifived toe foiJewiBjfi—
Of MalBiasaates., 12,771

Female, ditto ...„. 4,792
Guldrta ^..̂  2J72

Tota l — ..... 2 *J U
&** ncml>e»f onjprj ang—Of thu district, 2,407 rolr̂asgera, 17̂ 28 ; loUl, 50^$5 ; including 7^57arteaj is and iuecnsE:»f aad 4^08 iab*urers ; Ehow-«gMi jJi»rtftse rf2>lol upon l±* number admitted
•arms the previous year ; sad, iri/D the distressed»»!e oi tt poraoa of the t'orldog eia««s, ariiiDe
from their h partial non-emplojaent," ii considered,
thi* iseressd will he found to twor ooly its dompara-
iure proj»«jftc. is tkeaicu&aioa of iaBiak* U ia

ASHTON-UNDSR-I.YNJS.
TO THE EDITOR OP THB NORTHERN STAR.

Sin,—Being oao of those who has to appear at the
nost Liverp^-el Assizes, I feel tho novelty of lay own
sitnatlbn, and cannot brook tho i<le.i of those bviug ue-
^lcctdd who aro suffering in prison for the oausj o: Ds-
niocracy ; and , as nothing htv3 be«a done l>y the gtisit
bulk of the Radicals in tnia n'j iglibourhoo l, fur »up.
iwrting Dr. M'Douall and Higgins. you Wiii oblige their
friends by inserting this letier in your SUir of nuxt
Saturday.

Yours moat r^pectfuliy,
William Aitkes.

Feb. 19. 1840.

L O C A L  M A R K i < iT8.

The specimens of the Spleridid Portraits of Oastfcc,
M'Bouail, and Collins, are now in the hands of
onr A gentg, and will bear camparisonwith any
which the art can furnish. The disagreeably
situation in which we were placed relative to

' Stepheus's Portrait has made us caution8,
and, therefore, we resolved not to fix the day
for the presentation of tho above-mentioned
Plates uniil they were at full work, whereby
we are enabled to avoid all chauces of disap-

- pointment. Our avrangaaaont.3 are as follow j —
We allow till Saturday, the 8th of March, for
receiving Subscribers' Names. Snbseribeai
from that period will be entitled to a Portrait iu
six weeks ; to a second in two mouths 'from the
period of giving tho first ; and the third after
another interval of two months, which is tha
very earliest time at which they can be perfected.
In one mouth from tho last named period w»
shall present to vur readers tho most Splendid
Plate that art can .furnish of Frost, Williams,
aad Jones, togsth«jt with Sir Frederick Pollock,
and Messrs. Kelly «pd Thomas, Counsel for tb9
prisoners. We pledge ourselves that this1 Plate
shall be of the most splendid description. Tfe>P

• shall then complete our promised series of
Portraits by giving fuli-leagth ones of Henry
Vincent, William Lovett, and Feargns O'Con-
nor ; and when the entire is completed, the
value of the Star Gallery of Portraits will ffer
surpass the amount expended in the purchase
of the Paper. It must be distinctly understood
that none but Subscribers will be furnished witb
Portraits at any price. *

THE * NORTHE RN STAR" PORTRAITS w

asdncte

O'Coi ficoB, £04., «f HaauBenmiUi, County Hi«* :
diesex, toy Joabu Hobbi>», rt hitf Pri ntiBf '
Offioea, Nw.ia aad 15, Market ¦4reet,Britf»*e;
and Publiihed by the s^d JmhA Boimok, (ft* :
the said FaAROc »0'Coa50B,) »TOi Dwelli«r ;
house, No. 5, Market-«tre B̂ri tt »U;a»i»- '
ternal ComnninieationexurtiB X between tbe mU \
No. 5, M«rket-6tre«t, and the«ud Nob.12»M ;
13, Market-street , Brifjcate, 'tiiM wmstitt pH ;;
tho whole of the said Priatitt ltMid P»HialiS«
OEcq one Premieee. ¦¦¦ '¦-' ';-|

AU Gommun icationB mast be addwaed, CPoet-fiMI;:
, i oJ .  Hqbwk, Nortbern Sttt •. fiae, imi* - "

; , Saturday Ftbnuury, 22.

^4_ THB NOIfff lir f^^ ;; .- ' , ,-,,.,,.....- . .y. . - - . ; ;:>^^J
if A?Cfll(hllf .tXrVTT n T r^'ftTV^Tk'Vr 1.1. . J .  • 1 » m ,m * . . _  ii « 1» J» _ _ ^ <» • ^^ .___ 
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NOTICE TO A GENTS.

Horrors op thb New Ppoa Law.~A p^or

Lk«d s:~ PrinUd for the Pro prietor. Fiam QM




